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CHAPTER I.

MY ancestors came from England. They were part
of the persecute*! dissenters, who sought an as}lum in

Qthe wilds of America—of tiiose enterprising few, who
'^landed at Plymouth, in sixteen hundred and'twenty.

J My great-grandfather, by the father's side, came over
j^tthe time I have mentioned. His name was Burlin-
--ton, though v%e now spell it Burlington. He professed
Mhe presbyterian i-eligion, but it appears, fiom some of
-fhis papers whicli are now before me, that he was by no
>means rigid. I find that he opposed those severe rules
"Jwliich were drawn up for the government of the newly
l/ornied church, which tiiey styled *• The Dominion."
j^They enforced their laws without mercy, and without
,;<lecency. None could be admitted as freeinen, jurymen,
•<t)r magistrates, but members of the church. In sliort,
.:^)o office could be lield by any man in the dominion, who
^;j>vas not a member of the church. A number of these
papers appear to have been a correspondence between

;^his gentleman and his more zealous brethren. To
itransciihe them all, would take up too much time, and
answer no purpose, as all tlio^e who are acquainted with
the history of the times of which 1 speak, must know
too much of these lamentable truths. As a sample of
'tliose pious bigots, J will, however, copy one letter.
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Nvhicli scicms to l)ave been written by a friend of Mr.
Burlington, upon one of these ieno\Nned occasions.

Salem, July 23, 1631.
Dear Friend—You comjilain, in your last, of tlie \io-

lent j)i"oceedings of your town on the old subject; hnt it

is trifling, compared to the zeal of oui- minister.

—

Though my health is littl ' impi'oved, since I wrote ^\ou

iast, yet 1 went to heai* Mr. Williams, last Sabbath. I

Avas shocked at the discourse ; but, dear Thomas, it

would cost me my life, if this weie known. He raged,
he stamped, he foamed at the mouth, and all this for a
mere phantom—a sliadow. Straiige, that our teachers

should set such examples of wj-ath. I am sure, Christ
enjoins it upon us, to be meek and low ly. i>ut I w ill try

to give you a plain account of some of the sermon. He
said that •* the ci-oss of St. (Jeorge, in the English col-

ours, was a dowjiright popisli relict; tiiat it was Idola-

try, and popish w horedom, to retain tliis ensign of hell-

ish superstition." But his language ^^ould he too tire-

some to you, and witlial, not edif^i^ig. So much did iiis

discourse affect the congregation, that tliey lield a meet-

ing, tiiat same evening, and passed a decree, that it

should be publicly cut out of the c( lours, and should nev-

er be seen amongst God's people." I ant very doubt-

ful that this is not tlie right way—moreover, our mijiis-

ter and anotlier one, by the nauje of Roberts, had some
very uncivil talk that same evening. This cannot be

the rigiit way—we have lost it, somehow. We are, in

truth, without teachers; for 1 would put no more faith

in this madman, Williams, than 1 would in Satan. It

puts me in mind of a saying of Luther's friend, Me-
lancthon, of Wittemberg. He said ** tliat he longed to

be dissolved, and tiiat for two reasons—first, that h&

might enjoy the much desired pi*esence of Chi'ist. and

tlie heavenly cliurch—secondly, that he might be freed

from the cruel and implacable discords of divines."

—

Eut I shall not. I trust, he long in this turbulent world.

I am heart-sick of it. \> hat a monster is man ! Better

had we ''emained in England:—I could laugh, there ^

here 1 dare not smile. Adieu, dear friend, kc, ^,c.
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All this goes to show, wimt a liorrid thing fan aticism«

is, when it attains any considerable degree of ])ower.

—

In short, the subsequent persecutions, and arbitrary

measures, adopted and pursued, by these people, entire-

ly alienated from tliem the only surviving son of this

old gentleman. He embraced the religion of the peace-

able Quakers. His name was Thomas. He died in

the prime of life, and very suddenly, leaving but two
children, both of which were sons. One of them was
called Chai les, after his father ; the o+her Thomas, af-

ter himself. Charles was Hkewise a Quaker. He pur-

Sued the mercantile b!«siness with great application and-

success.. He married the daughter of the wealthy Mr.
F . She was his only child. By her he had four

children ; two sons and as many daughters. Two only

survived him ; a son, (myself,) and a daughter. My
mother was likewise of the Quaker persuasion, and I

still have a preference for that religion.

Thomas, his oth.er son. (my uncle.) was younger than
my fathei*. by nine yeai's. He testified great displeas-

ure at tiic autliority exercised over him. by my fatlier,

and finally eloj^ed on board a Britisli sloop of war, at

t!ie age of sixteen, and went to the East Indies; where,
as we heard, he dieil. It was i-eported that he fougiit

against iiis native country, in the revolutionary war; but

how true it was, I cannot telL My father never saw
him afterwards. He was much afflicted at tliis distress-

ing circumstance, aPrd never mentioned liis name without

a sigh.

My father took a very active part in tliC revolutiona-

ry war', and was in se\ eral engagements ; on whicii ac-

count he was excluded from the society of Quakers. At
the close of the waK he removed to Boston, and contin-

ued to follow the mercantile business.

He was very successful, and even might be called

rich, before I was born, which was in the year seven-
teen hundred and eighty-seven. I was his third child.

He had taken several clerks, to assist him in his couijt-

ing house. Amongst these, was one whose name was
Hunter, whom my father found in the streets, whvn a
lad^ naked and destitute of friends. His parents were

1*
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l)otli dead, and lie was without friends, and without

money, oi^ |)ro]>eity of any description. My fa'her

took isim to his house, gave him his breakfast, clothed

him, and sent liim to school.

When he was suliiciently qualified to write, and do

bu'-ine'-s in the store, lie was removed from school to

the counting-liouse ; where he conducted liimself witli

the strictest integrity and application. 1 liave heard

my fjithfr say, oftcij, that he was the most attentive

clerk he liad.

When he hecameold enough to do business for himself,

my father, win) had often told him he would regard his

good conduct, took him as a partner, and lent him two
thousand pounds, in addition to iiis share of profits, as

a compensation for his seivices. He took Hunter's

bonds for the money, payable five years after date.

It was agreed, between him and my father, that he

should remove to New-York, where he remained sever-

al years ; during which time, he had risen rapidly in

the world, and still continued a j>artner of my father.

He made several voyages to Liverpool, in the time, and
supported the character of an upi-igiit, active, and per-

severing merchant.

He had never paid my father the money advanced to

him, but then he was good for it, and was ready to da
so, at any time.

At the age of seventeen, my father sent metoPrijicc-

ton College. An old acquaintance of his fatlier, was
at that time one of tlie ])rofessors, which led him to 'pre-

fer that College, to Yale or Harvard. At this semina-

ry, I made but very little progress. My education had

been too much neglected, in the earlier part of my life ;

and now, 1 had neither talents, application, nor taste,

for literary pursuits. Born to great wealtii, I looked

do^^n upon my fellow-students, with contempt. No
doubt, they viewed me in the same light. History, ge-

ography, astronomy, and a very imperfect knowledge of

the Latin tongue, were the amount of my literary ac-

quirements.

At Princeton, I formed an acquaintance with a Mr.
Henry Wilson ; the son of a w ealthy Virginia planter.
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Tins young man was near]j of my own age. We re-

sembhHl <-a(h other in disposition, teusper, and general

priiiciples; but he was greatly my superior in talents,

as well as industry in the prosecuti<ni of his studies.

He was libera!, humane, and ^^ holly untainted with
pride or bigotry.

In short, he possessed every viitue, and was free from
every vice. But modesty was his predominant charac-

teristic. Our acquaintance soon grew up to the

tenderest and most indissoluble friendship, which has re-

mained to this hour.

In a world like this, where ingratitude, injustice,

fraud, violence, and a thousand other crimes embitter
society, an acquisition of this nature is the greatest of

all possible blessings. Our acquaintance was merely
accidental, having arose from the circumstance of our
both lodging in the same room.

In the first year, Henry Wilson would often reproach
me for my idleness ; and this lie would do, in language
replete with reason and gentleness. Wiien the Christ-
mas holy-days approached, Wilson, with a little per-
suasion, wrote an excuse to his parents, and accompa-
nied me to Boston.

During our stay in that city, our time was filled up
with all sorts of amusement. Balls, plays, sleighing,

and those various amusements w hich engage the youth
of botli sexes, in the winter season, made the time roll

merrily on. But, at length, the day came, when we
were to set out for Princeton.

When we came to take leave, I perceived, for the first

time, 'symptoms of attachment between Wilson and my
sister. She had just entered her sixteenth year. Her
figure was not striking ; it was, however, without de-
fect. She was tall and slender ; danced and sung well;
her complexion fair ; her eyes a dark blue. In shorty
she was reckoned handsome ; and, even at this early
age, had many admirers. But Wilson was a new lov-
er, and this circumstance has great sway with most fe-
males. In the present instance, how^ever, it was not a
subject of much wonder, the advantages on both sides
being nearly equal.
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It may not be improper, in this place, to mention

anotlier circumstaiK e, wliirh, though seemingly unim-

poi'tant in itself, ultimately beronies tlie pivot upon

which the incidents in the following sheets revohe.

During my residence at college, my father liad taken

a new s«r\ant into his fami]\. of the name of Ilorton.

It appears that he had been recommended to my father,

by Hunter. Although not in want of a servant, he

payed tliat res})ect to his friend's recommendation, to

which he conceived him entitled. I did not like this

Hoi-ton. He had a dark, gloomy, designing counte-

nance, touciied with slyness and cunning ; but, seeing

that he was a favourite with my father, I kej)t my sus-

picions to myself, and set out with Wilson, for I'rinco-

ton.
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CHAPTER II.

I HAD been at Prinretoii, nearly live inoiiths, when I

received a letter fiom my father, \\ liicli overwiielmed
me with astotiishment and distress. It was as foJlows :

Hear Charles—So soon as thee receives this letter,

thee will proceed home without delay.—I am ruined !

—

All my effects w ere seized yesterday, to satisfy Clark
& Co. of Liverpool, vs. Burlinglon Sc Co. 1 do not un-

derstand this ; I am bewildered; something is wrong
in this business. 1 did not know that ] owed that

house aught, except part of the last importation;

but [ know^ nothing, nor can I do an} thing. Haste thee

honje with all speed. I am very much indisposed—thy

motiier is distracted ; we need th> presence and assist-

ance. The famil} send tlieir greetins^ to tliy young
friend. Your distressed Father. C. Buri^ingtox.

Witli a heart full of grief, I took Iea\e of Wilson,
and set off the same evening. When [ arrived at house,

I hastened to examine my father's books, and soon dis-

covered that Huntei- was at the bottom of this unac-

countable ])lot. I found that my father had regularly

remitted his share of the payments! Hunter must have
kept it! Hunter must be combined with thiin ! Hunter',

I concluded, wastiie villain !

But w hat w as to be done, I could not devise ; f<n' the

property was to be sold in forty davs. The sum requi-

red was enormous—one hundred and eioht}-four thou-

sand pounds, sterling! I was hori'Oi-- struck ! Every
thing we had, must be sacrificed. In this dilemma, we
held a consultation, the result of whicli was, that I

should take Hunter's bonds, go to him, and collect tlie

money, if possible, or get what I could ; willi a view to

save a few^ necessaries. I w as to set out the next morn-
ing. In the mean time, my father called for a candle
and walked into his library. After attempting to con-

sole my moth'er and sister, whose distress was beyond
descriptiori, I stepped into the library to receive the
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bonds, intending to set out before day. When I ap-

proached my father, he was looking in a small trunk,

^seemingly unconscious of my entrance. ** The bonds

%Yere enclosed here," said he, ** I saw them n«)t long

ago." ** Can't you find them, father ?" ** No/' I

proposed to assist him, and, taking the trunk to a table,

I emptied the contents on it, and then examined every

paper, one by one. No bonds to be found. My fa-

ther's fortitfule entirely forsook liim—he fainted. I

called for help, and removed him to bed.

As my father sunk under liis misfortunes, my mother
seemed to heinspiied with fresh courage. She strove to

reconcile him to this new calamity. *' Charli'S," said

she, »* it is the will of Pro vith^ice that we should be af-

flicted : thee need not be cast down ; remember Job.

—

Th\ family is grown ; Cliajles and Mary can maintain
lis ; little will do thee and me."
My sister and myself strove to comfort liim. Mary

kiss-fd him, and begged him to remember that he
had enjoyed many years of felicity ; and that he ought
to be resigned under his present trials ; but he was
mute. Nothing could equal tiie distress I felt; but this

%vas not the business, and despondency would avail

nothing.

My .suspicion respecting the bonds, fell on Horton.

He had quitted my father, without assigning any rea-

son ; and had lelt Boston, a few weeks before the pro-

perty was seized. Although 1 had little hopes of suc-

ceeding with Hunter, yet, to gratify my father, wlio still

retained some opinion of the mnr?, I set out for New-
York. When I made my name and business known to

Hunter, he assumed a haughty distant air, and replied,

** I am surprised at your father," (raising himself with

unparalleled impuderjce as he spoke,) ** 1 am surprised,

that he should demand a debt long since paid ; but it

is n(»thiug more than I expected."

He h'ul scarcely uttered the last word, before I seized

liim by the collar—' You lie, villain ! nor dare to use

such language of my falhei*. You stole the bonds, and
now you deny the debt." He bawled out, *• Murder!
murder !" as loud as he was ablQ. The house was fill-
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ed, instantly, with people. I attempted to, withdraw
from it, but was seized and conveyed before a magis-

trate. I began, but too late, to reflect on my rashness.

The wretch, thought I, will swear any thing. I have

no friends here. Tlie horrors of a jail—my father,

mother, and sister—the disti*ess they would suffer, rush-

ed upon me at once; but I will not attempt to describe

m\ feelings. Indeed, I v^as, for some time, insensible ;

nor would any one understand me, who has not experi-

enced misfortunes like this. A calamity, so great, so

sudden, and so unexpected, lias scarcely a parallel.

Hunter swore tliat I entered his house to maltreat

him, and that 1 would have murdered him, had he not

been suddenly and seasonably relieved. It is scarcely

necessary to add, that I was committed to prison, to

await my trial at the ensuing term of the city court

;

which was twelve days hence. I happened to have
money enough to fee a law yer who visited me in prison,

and very candidly infoi med me that if the same evi-

dence was, (as it certainly would be,) admitted in court,

the consequence would be serious. It might be a heavy
fine, and, perhaps, ten months impiisonment.
What was to be dorie? 1 fell no concern for myself;

but the affliction of my parents distressed me, beyond
measure. I had written to them on the subject, but sof-

tened the thing as much as possible, w ithout concealing

the truth.

The lawyer asked if no other person was present

when the affray took place. ! told hiin there was a f-er-

vant-maid, (as I took her to be,) but what of that?
Huntel^ would dictate to her. ** We will risk it," .said

he, *'you cannot be worsted. Say nothing about it,

when you are in court, and I will arrange it,"

Accordingly, when we. Hunter, kc, were called be-

fore the court, I saw my attorney send an officer out,

who soon returned witli the servant-maid, whom he in-

terrogated privately. Hunter was at this tinje giving
in his testimony, and was unapprized of her being In

court. The attorney managed to keep the servant
closely engaged in conversation, during Hunter's exam-
i^nation, so that she never heard a word of his evidence.
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While he was talking with the girl, I noted down the

testimony of Hiiiiter. He stated, that ** Charles Bur-

lin.^ton came into liis house, fell on him, without speak-

in.g a word ; beat him, and abused him with the most in-

solent lat'guage."

The girl was then desired to stand forth, and was

sworn.

Q. Do you know the prisoner at the bar ?

fFitness. He rame to our house, week before last.

Q. Did you see him enter Hunter's house?

Witness i opened the door for him, myself.

q Did you see ajjd hear all that passed between him

and Mr. Hunter?—If jou did, state what it was, to the

court.

Witness. I=ast Monday week, (this was Friday,) I

was sweeping the front room, I heard a knocking at the

door. I opened it, and this gentleman came in. 1 ask-

ed him to walk into the parLour. He refused, and asked

if Mr-. Hunter \va^ at home. At that moment Mr.
Hunter came in. 'I'he prisoner asked him if his name
was Hunter. He answered, *' It is," ** 1 have a let-

ter for >ou— 1 believe from a friend of yours." He took

the letter out of prisoner's ha»«d. and asked prisoner to

be seated. He looked at the letter, and saul, "lam
surprised that your father should send to me for money,

when he has been paid, long since ; but it is just what I

expected from a mars of his principles." iU-- piisoner

cat( hed Mr. Hunter b\ his coila.'-, and ca led l»Mn a vil-

lain. Mr. Hunter cried out, •• Munh r !" and railed for

assistar«ce. Some men that \\e\e passing the house, ran

in and seized the prisoner.

q. Were you present until the prisoner was carried

out of the house ?

Witness. 1 was.

q. Were \on summoned upon the first examination?

Witness. I was not.

q. Did you see the prisoner strike Hunter?

Witness. 1 did not.

q, \\ hat were you doing in tliis front room ?

Jfituess. 1 ^^as svvrcj)i»»g it. as i toM you, before.

The testimony being got through, the chai ge against
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me, was ably and splendidly supported, and I gave myself
lip for lost, I thought 1 could see ten thousand devils

in Hunter's counteiianre ; 1 felt the pangs of a long sep-

aration from my parents;— I felt wretched. But the

attorney who defended me, had proceeded but a short

way in my defence, before I conceived my innocence se-

cure, and 1 felt happy.
Those conflicting sensations were the effects of my in-

experience, particularly of courts, and pleadings;

—

though I have since learned that Mr. W , who de-

fended me, possessed genius, eloquence, and a consumate
knowledge of the lavv. A trifling fine, was the end of
this mighty matter, and I left New-York.
Upon my arrival in Boston, I found my parents in

the deepest distress, on account of my absence, and con-
finement. My father, compelled at last to change his

opinion of Hunter, gave all up for lost. The shock of
this sad reverse of fortune, entirely deranged him ; his

vivacity forsook him—he became melancholy, and, in

short, his life was despaired of.

My mother had, by dint of incjuiries, whilst I was at

New-York, learned from the servants enough to confirm
the suspicion, that ILortoji had stolen Hunter's bonds.

—

0:ie of them, being out late one nigiit, saw Horton com-
ing out of the library witli a lantcrii in his hand; but,

thiijking he had been sent by his master for something,
ne\ er mentioned the circumstance, until it was revived

in his memory by the inquiry for the bonds.

Our situation was dcspei'ate. I attempted to borrow
money, but the report that tlic firm was completely brok-

en, had spread far aj;d wide—no one would lend. We
therefore awaited our doom in deep melancholy. We had
not even the consolation of a friend—we had many of

them, in our prosperity ; hut they all forsook us, at the

time we had most need of tiiem.

The day of sale came ; tiie property went for almost
nothing, i purchased a few necessaries for the family ;

but they were not long needed.

My father, who had been almost insensible before the

day of sale arrived, died shortly after it r and my mo-
ther survived him only six months. She strove to com-
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«at fortune, "Nvhile my father lived ; but, upon his deatiij,

her fortitude forsook her—she gave way to her grief,

and ended her sorrow in death.

A few days before this best of mothers died, she call-

ed me to her, desired me to fasten the door, and set down
by her. After doii'g as she dictated, she thus address-

ed me :— ** My dear Charles, I feel that 1 shall soon

leave this world." Seeing that I began to weep, she

endeavoured to comfort rm— ** It is no time to weep,

my son ; listen to my advice. Thou hast had a good
lesson from the Almighty ; I trust thou wilt profit by it.

He has taught thee, (lor it is all his doings,) how vain

and transitory are all eartlily things. Thy father has

toiled, and laboured, to leave thee and thy sister an in-

dependence ; but this displeased our heavenly Father,

and it has pleased him to blow it away with the breath

of his nostrils. Learn, fron> this, my son, what emi)ty

bubbles are wealth and honour. Alas! what can they

do, in the hour of distress! But, above all things, my
child, pity and relieve your fellow -creatures, when in

distress—never tuin away from the poor: for God hears

their cry, and he will revenge it on tiiee. Be humble;

respect the widow's tear and the orphan's cry. Remem-
ber that thy days are but very few hel-e ; lay up, there-

fore, your treasure in heaven, by loving mercy and walk-

ing humbly. Thou need not doubt thy Saviour's abili-

ty to save. Christ has died for thee ; therefore thou

canst not be lost ; but I w arn tliee, never boast of thy

piety ; keep thy piety to thyself, and let thatof others

alone. Never run here, or run there, to hear this or

that great or small preacher. Su( h is not true Chris-

tianity ; but love god and your neighbour. True and
vital religion, says St. James, is n<»t in running to night

and day meetings ; it is in succouring the w idow and
orphan in tlieir distress, and keeping thyself unspotted

from the world. Have no connection with those people

who are noted for running to church, and nothing else.

I have always found them the oiost unfeeling, cruel.4ind

^lard-hearted of the human race. Tiiey have mistakew,

.hey have forgot, they have entirely misinterpreted

Christ's precepts. Thou wilt find, my Charles, that
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those religious bigots have none of the meek, kind, and
loving spirit of Christ; therefore imitate them not. I

hdie not the presiiinj;tion to say why this is so; but, I

think it is tiie fault (if the clergy. St> long as they can
draw tlie people- to hear them,, so long can they rule

them ; and if they contuiJie. they will soon be as des-

potic as as the Pope, and. p^-fhaps, not half so charita-

ble. Be )jot deceived fiv the^^e cold liearted, cold-blood-

ed profesio's—remember what tiiis wretch. Hunter, has

done. Perhaps he never would Isave thought of such a
black piece of treachery, had he not become a profes>.<jr.

i may be wrong, my son; but. if I am, I have Clnist

with tne, tliHt charity i^ tin' lounciation and top-stone of

Chri-iianity. For tl»e r-st. my child. I cheerfulh leave

this world—I am not afraid to die; far from it. 1 long

to be V. itli Christ. And now I come io the only teriv'S-

tiial consideration which interests me. at this awful iuo-

nient, and that is thy sister ; love her, sootli her, cUid

comfort her, when I am gone. Distress like hers, my
Charles, will need comfort. I have kept the worst con-

cealed fi'om !ier— I could not see her tears. I leave thee

poor and friendless, it is true ; but. he who ** tempers the

w ind to the shorn lamb." will be thy friend. Trust in

him ; he will neverforsakethee; and, never, oh, Charles !

ne\er abandon thy sister; she will soon have no pro-

tector but tliee."

My mother spoke with a firm, clear, and distinct

voice, until she came to the last sentence. She then gave
way to her tenderness, for some minutes. 1 pressed her

hand,, the only reply I was able to make.
** I said thou hadst no friends ; but God can raise up

friends for thee, my children;—do not be cast down en-

tirely—only rely upon thy Maker."
This was the last conversation I ever had with my

mother. I happened to be from home, when she died,

suddenly. When I returned, what was my anguish to

find my mother a corpse, and my sister raving ! She
was sitting flat on the floor, her clothes and hair in great
disorder—she was pale, and her eyes red with weeping.
No company was w ith her, except a few indigent neigh-

bours. She was insensibly leaning her head on her
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knees, looking at the fire, exclaiming, <« My brother,

oh ! he will break bis heart."
** Oh, no," said I. as I entered the house, *' T will

live to protect you, m\ dear Mar\." She flew into my
arms not a word was utteied, for several minutes.

Though I have since that day experienced every vi-

cisitude of fortune, and difficulties that fall to the lot of

but few ;
yet the bittei'ness. tiie heai't-rending pangs I

felt, wiiile I pressed my afflicted sister to my breast,

have never been equalled. Those, and those only, who
have experienced similar calamities, will understand my
feelings at that moment ;—but I drop the curtain. La-
ment, 1 certainly did ; but I did not abandon myself to

despair, I led my sister into another room, and sat

with her during that day. It required all my skill, and
and all my tenderness, not to reconcile her, Tthat was
mpossible,) but to enable her to support her sufferings.

In our prosperity, fe\^ families could count a moi'e num-
erous, or a more respectable circle of friends ; but, wMiere

they were then. I know not—none of them came near

us. Not so Wilson, our friend at college. We had
kept up a regular correspondence from the time I left

Princeton; in consequence of which, he was informed

of our misfo* tunes. The sympathy and kindness ex-

pressed by this truly great and gene^^ous young man,
ought to redeem tiie human character from that obloquy

wiiich the conduct of too many has cast upon it. In an-

swer to my letter, in which I disclosed to him this last

sad blow, he addressed me.as follows :

Very Dear Friend—Your situatitin is one that admits

of little relief—nothing but time can heal the wour.ds of

the heart. But permit me to mingle my tears with

yours—permit me to say that I feel for your sufferings,

and that on a double account; but this is too tender a
subject, and yet I cannot forbear. Dear Charles, for-

give me, for in your breast alone I would repose the se-

cret of my heart; but 1 dare not name it—cannot jou
guess, oh, dearest Charles? Write to me, quickly, and
let me know*. But I am raving—I sat down to console

you, whilst I need consolation myself. I shall see you,

at the end of the term, at all hazards—in the mean time.
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let me know whctljer I may dare to hope—you under-
^ stand me. Say to your sister, that her sorrows are
mine. You say she weeps incessantly.—Oh, God ! tell

her it wounds ine to the heart—never again write to me
thus. Dear Charles, you have pierced my soul. Say
Something to relieve me.—Accept the trifle I send you,
until you can make it convenient to return it. Do not let

this mark of my eternal regard for you, wound youp
delicacy—you know my heart—you know if I were in

your situation, and you in mine, that I would be proud
to give you this proof of our friendship. Know, from
henceforth, that what is mine is youis. Your very dis-
tressed friend, HENRY WILSON.

This letter v.as of more value to me than the \a hole
world, T read it to my sister—it cost her a flood of
tears; but from tiiat time her grief seemed to subside.
I saw that the attachment between them was mutual.
When I came to answer Wilson's letter, I asked my sis-

ter what reply I must make to tliat part of jiis letter

which evidently related to her, as it was the only thing
in it to which he entreated an answer. Her reply was
perfectly consistent with her situation, and such as I
would have dictated myself: she said that, **had fortune
continued to smile upon iser, Wilson would have been
the man of iior cljoice; but. poor and friendless as she
now was, she could not think of accepting a man of so
much woith ; that her v. ant of wealtli, in a connection
of tliat nature, would subject her to obligations which
her feelings could not brook; that she was but too sen-
sible of the honour of ijis esteem, and thanked him for
liis kind solicitude for her happiness,*'

This ingenuous declaration of my sister, was highly
gratifyijig to me, and was precisely the measure that co-
incidi'd with my own opinion, I thei'efore communicated
the substance of her ans\\er to Wilson, and concluded
by asking his ad\ice. I told him, that I must turn my
attention to some calling for support, and begged him
to give me his opinion. For a lawyer, I thought I was
not sufliciently educated—the occupation of a clerk, ap-
peared my only chance ; but something must be decided
on, as there was no time to lose.
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In the mean time, I sought an asylum for my sister.

In her distress she had been frequently visited by tlie

family of a Mr. Simpson >\ho seemed to express some
kindness for her. He had two daughters grown, tolera-

bly agreeable. The old gentleman was also very re-

spectable. It was finally agreed, that Mary should re-

main at Mr. Simpson's, for the present, until I could

make (»ther arrangements for her accommodation.

After disposing of my sister, I collected the small re-

mains of my father's foitune. It cost me great trouble

and pains to recover small debts, that he had, in his dis-

tress, overlooked. In the whole, it amounted to eleven

hundred dollars, only ; which was my whole dependence.

Out of this, my sister was to be supported—I determin-

ed, however, she sliould lack nothing, if I had to labour

by the day for her support.

While all this w as going forward, I received a letter

from Wilson, stating that his father had recently moved
to Rutherford county, in Tennessee, whither he himself

was to go w hen his time was expired at college ; which
would be in the course of three months^ that the coun-

try he spoke of w as very desirable—that it was rising

fast, in reputation ; the soil was rich^ the climate mild

and healthy, and the navigation promising every advan-
tage to be derived fjom commerce; and finally, tliat he

would insist upon my accompanying iiim thither.

I was well pleased with this proposition, telling my
sister that I should leave lier iu Boston, until I should

visit Tennessee, and provide a place for her in that state,

should her iiidlnation lead her to make it her residence.

I likewise informed her that she was to receive a visit

from Wilson, and at what time.

Ha\ing fixed, in my own mind, upon a plan for my
future destination, I felt considerably relieved. My sis-

ter also became more tranquil.

While I was busily engaged in arranging all my little

matters, in oider to be ready for my departure by the

lime Wilson ariivcd, I received a letter from Mr. Vf—

,

the attorney who defended me in the prosecution instituted

against me by Hunter. When I left New-York, I re-

quested Mr. W to make all possible inquiry iito
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the affairs of Hunter : How he stood in society ? Wheth-
er the property, (meaning the store held in partnership

witij my father,) was sold? Not having heard from
New-York previous to the death of my father, I address-

ed a letter to Mr. W. and empowered liim to settle with

Hunter.—The letter just mentiened was the answer.

Sir—Agreeable to your request I waited on Mr.
Hunter and demanded a settlement : he said he was rea-

dy, and forthwith we proceeded to tlie place whei*e his

books were kept. Upon examining the accounts between

him and your father 1 am sorry to inform you tliat he

bi'ings your father in debt. Upon presenting tlie account

yon sent me, he denied the whole ; and made use of lan-

guage that is useless to repeat to you. I do think my-
self that your account is Just; but you can get nothing

of Hunter. Tlie property you spoke of was sold a few-

days since for the benefit of "Clark & Co. :" therefore

Hunter is insolvent. It is thought, pretty generally,

that the goods were purchased by liis friends and with

his own money. You ask of Hunters reputation—he

has hitherto been esteemed an honest man and a fair

dealer; but since your affair, he has fallen very much in

the esteem of tlie public. It is hinted here that he laid

this plan of treachery when last in Liverpool ; the agent
for that house says he failed for the sum for which the

seizure was made. I am very sorry for your situation,

and liave no comfort for you but the very poor ones of

patience and resignation. Should you have any farther

commands in this city I will attend to them with pleas-

ure.—7—Yours, respectfully, kc.

As this was fully expected I was less afflict ?d at the

news; I therefore resigned myself to my fate.—The
three months soon rolled round afid Wilson arrived in

Boston ; after three days we took leave of my sister and
set out for Tennessee. The parting scene between my
sister and us was truly distressing : but I pass it over!
We both promised to write to her often and to come for her
in the course of a year or two, at farthest. We travelled

the usual rout to Alexandria, and there took the stage

to Abbington in Virginia; where we purchased horses and
prosecuted the rest of the journey on horse-back ; after
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a tedious journey we arrived at Wilson's father's where

we were joyfull> received by the old people. They had
one other son, but he was not at home when we arrived :

he returned, liowever, the next day. It seems he had

been to the house of a gentleman in the neighbourhood

to whose daughter he was in a sliort time married.

g
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CHAPTER III.

Wilson's father was, as I have already mentioned, a

Virginian. I had often heard the Virginians celebrated

for tlieir hospitality to strangers, bnt this was r!ie first

opportunity within my recollection, I had, of deciding.

Whether tlie remai k be true, or othei'wisp, F pretend not

to say; certain it is that old M\\ Wilson received me
with the same cordiality and friendship with wlsich he

received his son. I saw no diffrrence : everj^ demonstra-

tion of joy, laughter, tears, ajid caresses, were lavished

on us, both by the father and the motlier. The old gen-

tleman seemed to be turned of fifty, and his wife propor-

tionably old ; he was all frolic and fun ; told us old sto-

ries and would not hesitate to sing a song. The old la-

dy was all chat and prattle about her geese, ducks, tur-

keys, grass-walks, saving seeds, the right time of the

month to give ihe little negro children worm-seed, u-tll

she lost herself in a long dissertation upon the best meth-

od of rearing calves and lambs. Often has she puzzled

me to follow her in tracing the genealogy ol' the liundred

leaved rose, and various other curious flowers. The
old gentleman took great pleasure in w alking over his

grounds and pointing out the qualities of tlie different

enclosures, and that one thousand conHlh would produce

/o (four) barrels mo (more) ** here than it will in Old
Virginia, ah ! and tobacco here grows primer.'^

He would discuss the method of rearing late and early

colts, and gave me an episode upon the pedigree of the
** sober Irishman," the name of a celebrated horse which
he then owned. Indeed the whole of tliese good peo-

ple's time and talents were entirely devoted to the

amusement and accommodation of their guests. I was
charmed with this country ; it was rich, indeed ; it lies

in large bodies uninterrupted by hills, marshes, stones,

or any impediment. Those beautiful plains, the impen-
r able cane-breaks, the numerous smooth, flowing
treams gliding through lofty forests of beautiful timber.
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formed the most delightful regions I ever beheld ; and
although I fiave since seen countries to which this is no
comparison in point of beauty and fertility, yet it left on
my mind, impressions not easily to be eradi( ated. Af-
ter resting myself a week, 1 proposed to Wilson a ride
to Nash\ ille to sec what prospect that town affordeiU

—

On our way thither Wilson proposed to join me in a
store; he tliought lie would iin«l little difficulty in per-
suading his father to advance the money. This piouo-
sal, though agreeable to my \Usljes, I informed him
*'was not in my power to accede to, being alinost desti-

tute of funds—that nine hundred and sixty-five dollars

was all the cash 1 could comniand, and four hundred of
that I owed to jjim, \^hlch through neglert I iuid not re-

turned." «• D«)nt be out of heart," said Wilson ;
'• the

mo}:ey yon speak of, I do not want, and if \ou cannot
lay out your money to more adv;i'jtHge» throw rl intothe^

firm : you can act as clerk to m\ father or myself, as vte

may hereafter agree—your l)oard in the mean tinie will

cost you ii(»thing ; if \ ou ofiiy double your mone\ per an-
iiuni it is better t'mn nothing—cheer up," said t!)e kind
hearted Wilson, *' don't despond," and v, ith thisconver-
satmn Vve reached ^^ash\ille. IVaslsville was, even at

this early period, 1807, a very handsome town, it

stands on the south bank of Cumberland river, which
runs from east to west, or nearl\ so, at this place. Sev-
eral elegant brick buihiings were erected, and amongst
the rest a handsome college, called Cumberland College!
In short such is the beauty, activity, and commerce of
this town that the whole iiad the appearance of magic.

—

Situated as it is at such an immense distance from the

more civilized sections of the Union, as I may say, it

will yet form, at no very distant period, doubtless, a
\ery respectable part of it. It has a very romantic ap-

pearance, being built upon a lofty bluff, at the base of

which the Cumbeidand river steals softly along.

After makifig a conditional bargain for a store-house

and lumber-room, and likewise for a small assortment of

goods, we returned home. Wilson had been so careful

of my feelings that he had not divulged a sentence of my
late misfortunes to his parents. I would much rather he
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had done so, that I might not in any subsequent event
appear to them in the light of an impostor. Upon ex-
pressing my objections to entering upon business in this

disguise, he said »• that if it would makeany difference at
all with his father, such was his generosity, that it would
tend to bias l.iui very much in my favour." I told

him that '* whether it did or did not, I could by no
means have any concern with the proposal without this

disclosure." it was accordingly made. The result

proved Wilson's observaaon respecting liis father to be
as he had suggested. vJid Mr. Wiisoii commended my
candour as the greatest evidence E could give of upriglit

intentions. ** K^ep up your spirits," said he, '• you are
young and enterprising and \ei'y capable of doing busi-

ness, aud you shall never want assistance. Henry talks
of setting up a store in Nashville and taking you in as a
partner. He would be glad that £ would join him. but I

care nothing about it ;—I told iiim he should fiave this

year's c<»tton to try his luck
;
you can attend to the store

and he can study lavv the while, f suppose he's not
give that out.— I hate to pay so much money for his eddi-

cation for nothing, and it was all his mother's doings at
first. Faith ! it has cost me a good round sum, but as I
was te ling you, his mother said, *» Well, cdd msu, we
must have one great man in our family, and you know
what a great man we have had a kin to us.* Who knows
but that Henry may come to be President of the Uni-
ted States?" '* Ah, Betsey," says I, •* you are always
building castles in the air. There's William," says" I

to her, ** oh, he was to marry Miss Tahb Notliing, suVre.
"Well, to please her I rigs up William, that's my second
son, buys hitn a gig and fine clothes, atid like o' that,

fine servant, veil. olF he goes to ^ee xMiss Tabb—you'll
hear how it turned out, just as 1 expected—'6o?ff a week,
here comes William, h)okiHg dol*iful enough—might
tell as far as you could see him that he had no enrour-
agement—I was expecting how it would be—old vo-

man by, he gets out of the gig, co;aes in, if you had sf*en

how sheepish he looked, his mot'ier all expectutio-i.

—

" ^fell, son, what news ?" ** Don't ask me about news,"
* Patrick Henrj-.
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says William, ^*Thed 1 may court Miss Tabb feu'

me—as proud as h—11 ; why she would hardly speak to

me !" ** Possible !" says my wife, *'a poor pretty upstart!

I can remember when her father was uotliing but an over-

seer ; and I have heard my mother say that he liad to en-

ter her house with his hat under his arm. Til let her

know that my son is as good as she." Seeing that he

paused, I asked, **ifMr. Henry Wilson still intended

to prosecute the study of the law." *' Oh, I suppose he

does, I never axed liim about it since he come home."
But as I was tellin* you, Mrs. Wilson must have a Pres-

ident or Secretary of State, or some d n nonsense.

Well, to please her, I always, Mr. Burlington, have

been a friend to the ladies and trys to please 'nm. Well,

so it vva«, Henry was hoisted off to Princeton, and now
I supp'^se his

—" At this part of the nan-ative we were
fortunately interrupted by the entrance of company ; to

come to the conclusion, the old gentleman a few days af-

terwards, went with us to Nashville (telling his ^ow^ sto-

ries all the way) and purchased four thousand dollars

worth of goods, paying one half down, one half of which
I advanced to him, to wit: nine hundred and fifty dol-

lars.

And here behold me now located in Nashville, upwards
of one thousand miles distant from my sister, and the

place of my nativity. Although no one had less cause

to murmur at their destinies than I, yet the man who
could so soon forget, the man who could -n soon subi-ue

his feelings, must possess a greater share of philosopliy

than I. In the luirry and application of businjess or con-

ver'^ation, my thoughts would often steal to Rostoj!.

—

Such was often tlie case, and such was the deptli of those

impression^, that neitlier the charms of society, nor the

b'.istle of business could enable me to resist those intru-

sions. Indeed, I found a pleasure, an exquisite pleas-

ure, in reflecting u|)on those past scenes; lest, liowever,

my heal til might be endangered by tiiis weakness, (I pre-

sume it was) and my sister might lose her only protect-

or. I strove to keep it within proper bounds. Wilson
antl myself had both written to Boston upon our first ar-

rival in Tennessee. My sister received botli letters, and
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tine answer only was returned. She stated tUat she

was well, and expressed much congratulatory pleasure

at our safe arrival and kind reception. To Wilson she

did not write ; at the bottom of the letter to me, she ex*

pressed herself tliUs :
—** As you are brothers one letter

may suffice for both " Whether Wilson was pleased, or
otherwise with this remark, is not in my power to say, as

hy his words and gestui*es I could discover neither the

one nor the otlier, I now wrote to her again, thinking

it would he the most agreeable tiling to her in the world
to hear that I was so hyppily situated, and had an ex-

pectation of a speedy independance for us both. Thus I

continued to discharge my duty as a clerk, with undevi-
ating and unremitting attention. Wilson lived in Nasli-

ville during the time and was very seldom out of my
company ; we both boarded at the same table, and slept

in the same chaliiber. In this manner one year rolled

round, and my prospects wore a brighter appearance than
when I engaged in business. Had I continued in this

situation I might have escaped a world of wo ! When
I reflect on the circumstances alluded to, with calm and
rational retrospection, I am more than ever convinced
that all human affairs are guided by an orer-ruling

Providence, and that we are simple instruments by which
he effects his purposes. But further remarks are super-

fluous.—In the course of the last year 1 formed an ac-

quaintance with aDr T . He was a young man of

enterprise and talents; generous and insinuating ; he pos-

sessed every endowment of mind and elegance of person 5

and with those qualities he had the most daring courage.

Dr. T spent much of his time in Nashville, <luring

the time i have mentioned. I was often in his company.
No wonder that I was captivated by this extraordina-

ry man. 1 hough he effectually {succeeded in attaching

me to his person, yet Wilson alone had his confidence;

this 1 have learned since. It appeared that three hun-

dred of those daring sons of the west, had concerted a
secret expedition to tiie Spanish dominions; and Wil-
son was included in the number, {irovnled he could bring

me over; if not, he would keep their secret; but wouM
not join them.
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Every one of the nun»hrr entered into a solemn en-

gagwient. coMfiimed by an oath, never to divulge the na-

ture of the eiiterpjize. This engagement they have

most inxiolahly kepi, and it is probjihle will do so, ^^hile

tin > li\e. KNei> tiling was settled before the subject

"Was in parted to me; this was Wilson's business. He
well knew he ronld iiitru-t me with the secret, even

tlningli I might (ii>ap]»rove the project. I was tlmnder-

strurk at fn -^t, but b} degrees, and much ])ersua'-ion, in

in s'ti e\il hour [joined the party. But after this many
diliitulties were to be got over. M hat was to become
ol my sister? 1 could write to her that we were goi)!g

to Missouri on a liunting party, (which in fact was
true.) ami that we would retui'n in about six months.
«* >\ ill. but w hat shall we say to Mr. and Mrs. Wilson?"

**1V1I them the same story." All this was well.

We were to i-endezxous at St Louis, the first day of

Octobei*. Each man w as to supply himself w ith a horse,

and as much piovision as tlie horse could carry. Every
six were to fui-nish a horse laden w ith powder and lead,

and otht'r indispensable necessaries. Everv man must
be furnished with a rifle, a brace of pistols, a dirk, two
suits of I I'.'thes, and two blaiikets. These with three

small tents were to be put on other horses. These were
the general regulations—any man, however, might take

as many horses as he pleased; which many of us did.

Other regulations were drawn up, for the conduct of the

party, which it is uniiecessary to detail here. On the

day appointed, we met at ht. Louis, in high spirits,

breathing the most impatient ardour to proceed.

Had some kind spirit whispered, ** You are about to

enter upon an enterprise, foj* the presum])tion of which
you will be chastised with grievous calamities'*—had it

whispered that, instead of six months, my absence w ould
embrace three long years of unpai'alleled sufferings—but

oh ! no such kind monitor—not the slightest conviction

—

not the most distant apprehension obtruded on my too

unsuspicious mind.
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CHAPTER IV.

AfteiM'^sting ourselves for two days, at St. Louis, we
set o^it, k'epi:\5 a so itli west coarse until we reacbed tlie

he 1 1 )f St. F;M.i is river, wliirh we did in Jifteen days,

witlnut lU'^etrig with any arciflent or imptMliinent. Here
we ni.ide another hn!t to vQ-it our-ielves and horses, and
refit our accoutrements. Wiiile we rem lined here we
were visited hy the Os ige In Uans. At first they tes-

tified some dislike towards us : seemed wary and suspi-

cio'-H ; but upon Capt. V 's assuring them that he

was just g )ing to the western 'eaM to catcii furs, they

approached us with perfect unconcern, and offered to

guide us to the head waters of Wiiite River. We had
remained here three days, and parched a sufficiency of

coi'u to last us twenty days, as ous' biscuit and flour had
given out; Indeed, we had had so much rain for the f)ur

or five last d ly;^, that our flour was spoiled. Wc had
prepared our provisions, washed our clothes, and intend-

ed to set out on the morning of the fourth day—when lo !

fortune, which had hitherto favoured us, began to

lower.

We had concluded to leave about ten of our horses at

tliis place to seek tiieir fortunes the best way they could,

as the}^ were tmable to proceed further ; the remainder
were very much reduced, yet we meant to take them
soT.e (iistance further, as we would soon be where Vv^ild

horses were numerous, from wiiich we could furnish our-

selves ; but that very night we lost four of our best hors-

es. This w^s distressing above all; yet we could have
borne this much easier than another misfortune, which
seemed to threaten us with more serious consequence;
this was both sickness and mutiny. Had I known the

tempers and dispositions of these Tennesseans before I

set out
—

^,but I might apply the remark to anything else

as the present.) One of ouj*men, whose name was Jolin-

;^ton, was taken ill that night ; we had a physician in
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company, who had supplied himself with all sorts of

medit inc. The physician pronounced his complaint to

be *• a malignant billious fever, generated from the low,

marshy country we were then in." The Indians in-

formed Jis that this description of country was endless in

tlie direction we intended to pursue. This operated like

an electrical shock upon tlie wiiole party, Capt. T. ex-

cepted. The alarm spread instantly ; dejection perva-

ded every man's countenance, and by far the greatest

part were for turning back. For my own part, although

I was among tlie number of those who wished to return,

I said nothing. Then it was that I saw what was in the

power of one man to effect, when possesed of talents,

persuasion, perseverance, and address. In the first

place all {jossible assistance was bestowed on the sick

man, by whicii time the murmurs and tumult of the rest

had measureably subsided. Capt. T. then addressed

them in a short, but very atiimated speech, the design of

which went to remove their fears, and revive their hopes.

In this speech, every thing that ingenuity could dictate,

enthusiasm inspire, or eloquence display, was eminently

and emphatically resorted to. Scarcely had he ended,

before all cried out, ** Boys let's go on : we are not cow-

ards—shall we who never feared tlje face of man, now
be scared by a few swamps and rivers ? let's go on, we'll

stick by our captain while there's a button on our coats

—live or die." All rose to their feet, as a token of con-

sent, except two brothers, by the name of Jones. Some
of those who were acquainted witli them, observing this,

exclaimed ** d n it, boys, don't be obstinate!" They
were incorrigible—Capt. T. appeared somewhat griev-

ed, and remonstrated with them in a style calculated to

soothe their tempers. It iiad no effect—one of them de-

sired Capt. T. to mind his own business ; they were free

men and their own masters, and would act as they pleas-

ed. Both turned pale, and their eyes flashed fire as they

spoke. Tiiey, however, were not unmatched ; hardly

did they utter the last word, when one Gibson resented

the disrespectful language addressed to Capt. T. He
replied to Jones with much warmth, and with displeas-

ure in his countenance, <* that he might go to h—U if he
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chose , but if he uttered another word of disrespect to

Capt. T. he would send liim there instantly." ** Capt.
T. and you are d -d — !" No sooner was this

pronounced than they flew at eacli other with the rapid-

ity of lightning.—**No man touch :" was reiterated

by an hundred voices. ** Part them," said others.

—

** Stand off," said the brother of Jones, <«or I'll kill the

first man that interferes !"— Fliese exclamations, the un-
dressing and engagement of the combatants, and the
fo!'?nat!on of a ring around them, by the pai-ty, were the

business of a moment !—In the meantime, though tliey

advanced towards each other with the fierceness of ti-

gers, yet they encountered with cool and deliberate aim,
and not a blow was misplaced, no advantage sought, no
finess resorted to eitlier by one or the otlier ; wliile the

the most determined courage and presence of mind was
displayed on both sides.—They were equal in weight,
courage, and skill ; in short, they v, ere the most equally
matched of any two men in the coinpany ; tliey only dif-

fered in age and wind. For about twenty minutes no ad-
vantage seemed to be gained by eitlier it was a regular
pass, one after another,—But what equally surprised

me, was the perfect unconcern of the pai-tv; witii the most
listless indiftei'encc one would take a chew of tobacco,

anothtr a pinch of ssiuff. ** That was a durn'd good
blow !" says a thi?-d, some would cry ** well done Gib-
son !" otiiers '* well done Jones !" Wilson and myself
who were trcinhiing fj-om head to feet, said nothing, at

least above breath. Wilson ojice observed to me** I'll

be hanged if they mind it any more than we do a chicks

en fight in Virgiida !" At t!ie end of half an l.'oui- their

^vell-tried strength began to yield a little ; both appeared
fatigued—some cried **part them :" *» no man touch !"

said Jones, brother to him who was engaged, *'if he

does he must be a better man than me!" ** A better man
than you !" quoth Wilson, **he must be a lion t^hen."

—

This might well be applied to a man of his gigantic

ap|)earance; being a much stouter man tlian tlie one en-

gaged in the iislst.— *• Fight till you die brotiier : never

give up!" said Jones. *' Fight till yo die !" said anoth-

er to Gibson, *• never give up." Jones was somewhat
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older than Gibson, but had the best wind, which made
them about equal. At length Gibson staggered, and

the next blow brouglit him to the ground—** part them !"

said an hundred voices, ** No man touch J hands off:

hands off!*' was reitered by as many more, in a noise

that rent tlie air.—The advantage gained by Jones was
momentary ; he attempted to keep Gibson down, but in

vain : Gibson turned under him and was on his feet* in

a twinkling, and the flght was renewed with redoubled

vigour. How long they would have continued the con-

test, is unknown ; for Capt. T. cried our, »* They have

fought long enough, part them !'* several advanced to-

gether, out of the ririg, for ttits purpose, when the

other Jones flew among them, with his gun laying about

him with the butt end of it, flying about in all directions ;

some caught hold of the gun, some seized Jones, and oth-

ers laid hold of the combatants—amongst whom waa
Wilson. As for me, I kept, aloof, wishing myself safe

in Baston. Jones, after being disarmed, drew his dirk,

broke from those who held him, and flew amongst the

crowd like a roaring Hon. At the same instant^ Capt.

T. sprung behind him, caught him by the shoulders, and
brought him to the ground, flat on his back.

He was now overpowered by numbers, while he gra-

ted his teeth, in token of revenge. Had it not been for

this well-timed gallantry in Capt. T., bloodshed would
have been inevitable. The two heroes were now carried

hy their respective friends, to a stream of water, to re-

fresh themselves, and to have the blood washed from
their faces.

Jones, in the mean time, was put under guard, by or-

der of t!ie Captain. The guard, however, were com-
pelled to hold him down forcibly, until he became pa-
cified ; which he did in the course of thirty minutes.

** And t!»ese are your Tennesscans," said I to Wilson ;

"but they must have studied fighting as an art, if not

as a science. But Capt. T. is a noble fellow. So long
as he lives, we have have nothing to fear ; but should

any accident deprive us of him, bad will be our case.

—

>fothing but anarchy and bloodshed must ensue."
Perhaps I never was more mistaken in my calcula-
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tions ! as was abundantly proved by subsequent events.

I found those very men, those Tennesseans, generous,

modest, mild, humane, sincere, and brave—yet peacea-

ble.

What was my astonishment upon looking up, when I

beheld Jones and Gibson walking arm in arm ! They
approached the other champion, (Jones) and gently re-

proved him for his conduct. He smiled and replied

—

** Tere's nothing like taking a brush now and then;
it keeps one's blood in circulation," and, addressing the

Captain, ** why the mischief did'nt you let me alone—

I

would only have killed three or four ; and d n the

odds, they'll die, any-how.—Well, boys," said he ad-

dressing the company, ** let's go and hunt the horses, the

Indians have them, no doubt. Just give me ten men.
Captain, and I'll have the horses before I sleep !"

** Agreed," says the Captain, ** choose your men."
He picked out ten, brave as himself, but not so stout

;

and after taking some refreshment, they set out, with the

utmost alacrity—filling their canteens with whiskey, of
which we had yet a plenty.

Thus ended an affair which seemed to threaten the

most alarming consequences ! The sick man, I should
think, would have been worse, from affright, if nothing
else. Though I believe it was the means of reviving
him, for he seemed much better. I asked liim if he was
not alarmed at the events of the morning. He said no :

and treated it with the uthiost indifference. He was ve-

ry cheerful, and seemed to promise recovery.

Upon enquiry, we found that Jones and Gibson were
much ' hurt. And no w^onder : the twentieth part of
what either received, would have effectually cured me of
castle-building, in the air, for ever ! And so far from
rancour, jealousy, distrust, or coldness, appearing
amongst us this evening, the whole was mirth and con-
viviality. Betting, stories, and singing songs, as if

nothing had happened. They put me in mind of the
Irish, in this respect—fight one minute and the next
they will be better friends than ever.

But it was amusing enough, to bear the dialogue which
took place between the two champions. After being
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bled, they laid tliemselvcs down to repose, at a friendly

distance, and commenced the ibllovviiig dialogue :

Gibsnii. You gave me a d 1 of a surloinder right

thei-e, (placing his hand upon his ,si(h'.)

Jones. Ah ! (said Jones, vvith a rueful countenance)

and you havegi\en me change for it!

Gibson. Well, after all, I had no idea you were so

tough—why, a body might as well strike the side of a
rock

!

Jones. Why did'nt you cry enough then.

Gibson. Ave, truly ! and *vhy did'nt you cry enough !

Jones. Well, aftej* all, it's nothing but a dog's call-

ing, and ril quit it: say the same and it's a bargain.

Gibson. Agi'eed.

Jones. Never to fight again ?

Gibson. Never!
Uj)on this they shook hands. And for augljt I know,

have kept their engagements. Had I not had sufficient

proof of the sort of men who vvere absent, in search of

the horses, I might have entertained some doubts cf the

expedition. Doubtless they would meet with the In-

dians ; but they w ill soon learn whom they have to deal

Avitli. With this reflection, and much less anxiety about
the things of this too delusive world, than I had idtherto

felr, I laid myself down by the side of Wilson.
These people effectuallv cured me of many errors—

I

had thought this woild a mighty matter. I had heard
and read of greatness of soul, wisdom, liberality, mag-
nanimity, bravery, friendship, and the most profound
philosophy, bjit never saw it before.

We weie embarked in a bad cause, to say the least of

it. It was enterj)Mze imj)roperly directed—it was the

error of youtli ! But what could not such men as these

achieve—as they have abundantly proved since. These
are the men who distinguished themselves at New-Or-
leans. These are the men w ho gained the most brilliant

victory recorded in history. These are tlje bra\e Ten-
iiesseans whose fame has readied distant countries ; and
Mill be ti'ansmitted down to latest posterity !

About ten o'clock at night here came Jones, whoop-
ing and hallooing, with tiie horses. It appeared that
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our conjectures were correct, respecting the Indians,

from tlie account given by Jones, of whom it must be ob-

served, as a specimen of the people of this country, tliat

he was not only a stranger to fear, but seemed to court

danger.

Taking the track of tlie horses, they pursued it through

many windings, to an Indian village. Jones rode up

amidst about an hundred Indians and demanded the hor-

ses instantly—or he would massacre the whole of them.

This was soon made known, through their interpreter.
•* Instantly, instantly !" said Jones.

The Indians denied stealing the horses, but said

**they would show us where they were."
** That was a good one :" said Jones.
** No matter, no matter, move on, move on, show

where they are. If tiiey had not stopped the bells we
could have heard them. Not a mile from the village,

and here we are boys, safe and sound. Give us some
supper, Tawney, (speaking to the man who waited.)

Pony up, pony up, boys, let's talk and have something

to eat. ** How are you, Bob ?" speaking to his brother.
** Ah !" said Bob, " I feel a Jittle sickish about my

stomach." ** And how are you, Gibson ?" ** I feel very

stiff and sore," said Gibson. ** I s]»ould wonder if you
did not," said Wilson ; tliough he took care not to speak

very loud. *<No danger of the lock-jaw, ha; is there

any hopes of your death ? I was afraid when Bob—got

you—down," said Jones, deliberately eating his supper,
** that it was all over with you. Never saw a fellow

turn so quick, in my life. Well, after all, Fli swear it

was the prettiest fight I ever saw. Well, curse them
Indians, I can't get them out of my head. Hadn't they

the impudence of the devil—that's true eiMxugli. They
had like to a made me mad."

After eating his supper, with the utmost composure,
Jones went to rest, after making the kindest enquiry af-

ter the sick man's health.

The next morning we set forward on our journey.

The face of the country through which we were travel-

ling, was low, flat, and i»i many places, very wet and
marshy. Our course lay over rivulets, which proved
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extremely troublpsomp to ci'oss. Prairies were almost
constant, liuft'ilo mi. I Klks, were often seen ; fleer were
nnniiroiis ; also wild slieep and an animtl of the hare
kind. This last was very large and ve; v fleet. Our
dogs conid by no in^ans keeji up vitii tiicni ; these were
nuniiM'oiis. \V«^ also saw several w lid (jorses that were
small and indi.Ti'rent in their ai)p«^:iranre.

Frotn the iMforniatio.i oftlie Indians that th<' further

we advanced the beirer would ho o-ir chance to procure
good hoi'ses, we decli'ied, for the present, any attempt
to catch them. They si^ened to be vtry tame and
appeareo to apprehend no danger from their intruders.

They walked slowly off* from ns without f^eeming to no-

tice ns in the Imist.

Tho otfier wild animals preserved nearly the same in-

diff(M'e)ice towai'ds us, <"xcept the sheep and the liare

—

eacli of whicli would disajipear with the greatest swift-

ness. Here, too, we passed the prairy lien, wiiiclj we*
bad hefoi'e seeii on both sides of tljp Mississippi. I'bese

are, in .jppearan'e and size, between a pheasant (as it is

calleil in this coujitry.) and the doioestic hen. It is

more like tiie latter. They cluck like the ben and arc

followed by numerous flocks of chickens. My comj)an-
ions said they were often seen in the farm-yai'ds, among
the settlers, west of the Mississipj>i, perfectly tame,
and supplied the tables of the settlers. We killed

numbers, and found tbtnii delicious. We also found tlie

prairy dog. as it was called, being a species of tlie dog
kind, tc is, however, more like the fox, but mucii lar-

ger than a!iy 1 had ever seen. They were of a very
dark, nearly a black cohnir.

These animals, as well as the hen. are peculiar to the

prairies. Tliev are great enemies to the hen, upon
which they mostly subsist. Both are numerous. Our
dogs would often pursue tiie prairy dog—but w-itliout

success. V\\o latte- woubl instantly (lisapj)ear in the

numerous holes which they burrow for tliemselves in the

gio\nid.

These praiides are covered with wild ryit, Isigber than
the talh'sl man's head, and so thick that you could not

see a man, on horse-back., at five paces distant. The
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rstreams (I mean the margins) were as thickly covered

with cane,

\\e pursued our journey, mostly on foot, keeping a

little west of south.—Headed the Wl.'ite river, and
struck the Arkrnsaw t'i\Qv in latitude 06" m four days.

During our journey we found vast masses of pure salt,

which proved very acceptable. l:he trees had not cast

their leaves. And the animals, quite similar to those I

mentioned, witii this difference only— the horses seemed
to he stout, and more shy. I'he land very fertile, and
covej'ed \vit|i wild rye.

Johnson had not jet recovered. In fact he grew
worse, but continued, however, to travel ; tliough at a

slow rate. As we seemed to gain higher and less mar-
shy ground, we entertained some hopes of his recoveiy :

but his disease liad taken too fast hold of him ; and the

doctor gave him up. On account of this uisfortunate

circumstance v. e unanimously agreed to await the issue

on the ba!iks of the Arkansas.
But Nve waited not long. In twelve hours from the

time we halted. Johfiston hreatlied his last ! His easy
death, and the calm compo<^ure \\ith whi( h lie met it,

might rank him among the n^ost profound philobophers,

if not among the most pious christians.

On tije north barik of the Arkansas, a lofty elm looks

down upon the humble tomb of Jolinston. Peace to his

sha(h^ ! He was one of the meekest aiid mo^^t pleasant

young men I ever met with.

After each had paid the tribute of a tear to his memo-
ry, we set forth once more. We crossed the Arkansas,
on a raft, took six, only, of our best horses. Leaving
the rest on the other side of the river. Our baggage
wa*-' consideiably reduced. Part of it \>e lost : some v\as

worn out; and we had but three bushels'of Indian corn
remaining!
We were, however, no way disheartened on account

of bread, having cured a quantity of Aen'>on, with
the salt mentioned, and dried it in the sun. We found
it a good substitute for luead. Meat, w e brought none

—

calculating to subsist on game, it being found in great
plenty.
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Onr amnnition, upon which our sul)slstpnce depenclefl,

was tIk only thing which gaNeusany concern. Ah long

it la'^tf'l- sucii as we were, ve had no obstacles to tear.

Our 'A hole attention, theivfoie, was turned tow aids that,

which vse husbanded v. ith gi-eat care.

H hen we Closed the ri^er, we caught seven wild hor-

ses, npoti which \m disposed our baggage, and pursued

GUI' journey. Keeping due south, we arrived at \Va)»a-

shitta river, in five days. Latitude }4i°. Still pursu-

ing a southeriv direction, we entered, (as we supposed)

Lower Louisiana in two days. Here we were com-

pelled to lialt, in order to refit, recruit ousehes, and

take medicine.

The death of Johnston had struck a damp on our s])ir-

its, which had already began to Hag:, on account of the

distance we had travelled, and still more that which was
to come. But now our misfoitune wore a more serious

aspect. Several of us being attacked witi! a fever ! At
tliis jjlace we were giatified with pomegranates, oranges,

and figs, grow ing w ild ; but saw no habitation. W l»eth-

er tliis fruit was the spontaneous production of the soil,

or whether, as appeared most likelv, the seed was acci-

dentally dropped, by some adventurous traveller, I have

never been able to learn.

Grapes of various kinds abounded, besides a variety

of other fruit. The forest was p« rfectly green, am! no

apjjearance that either frost or snow ha« visited tliis

mild legion. Although the beautiful appearance of the

country, and a fine spring of water was a sufficient in-

diicement to protract our I'epartuie
;
yet we were appre-

hensive, from the marshy ground, which surrounded us,

and which determintd us to hasten oui depaiture. But
we were unfortunately detained six days.

On the evening of the second, about an hour before

sun-down, being all {ollccted together, some sitting,

some laving down, some elated by the near approacli of

incalculable wealth, and others cursing tlitinselves for

fools, wishtd all the mines to the t\ 1! when a tre-

mendous roaring assailed our ears. Various were the

coi'j(( tures rtspecting it—seme said it was wind—oth-

ers a watcr-lall, or a water- course of some sort. It
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seemed to approach nearer, and became louder as it drew

near. I could not see a tree move, although the roaring

was, to our senses, vesn\y to overwhelm us. I gave my-
self up for lost, when our guide cried out with a loud

voice, ** Take trees—take trees," and setting the ex-

ample.
As there happened to be trees near, every man flew to

a tree, with his gun in hand, expecting nothing less tlian

an engagement v\ ith some foe. Scare ly had eacli man
gained his tree, when a great number of cattle approach-

ed us, running by at full speed! They rushed by us,

without taking the least notice of us, whatever; several

of our men fired upon them, but it made not the least dif-

ference in their career. Had we not taken shelter be-

hind the trees the instant we did, we should inevitably

have been maimed, if not crushtd to death. There could

not have been less than five hundred

!

When the noise had died away, and our guide, to whom
this phenomenon was fans liar, was explaining it to us, we
discovered an army of men, on horseback, advancing to-

wards us at a round gallop They were \\ithout saddles

or bridles, and almost without clothes, having on a rem-

nant only, of N\hat had once been such. 'I'hey ^^ore no

hats. But instead of them, apiece of cloth was tied on

their heads. They were exceedingly sun burnt, if they

ever had been fair. Tiiere were about thiity of them, in

number. Tiiis I'lintastic group, in the manjie?- they ap-

pr(»ached, resemi.ded men broke loose from bedlam, more
than per-ions in tiieir setises. As they drew near, we
percei\ed that eaeh of them was arnjed with a club, from

four to five feet in hngth ; and our party, to a man, made
ready to fire in case of an attack. But they approached

us in perfect peace.

When they discovered us they stopped suddenly, and
appeared no less surprised at us than we were at them,

liiey £,aze(l at us in silent astonishment. We spoke

first, tiirough our guide,who understood their ba.d French.

They proved to be Louisianians, whose busiticss it was
to atteiid those vast herds of cattle, which abound in the

natural meadows, which over-spread the countjy in this

region.
4
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"We found them grossly ignorant, particularly on the

geography of their country. They could give no account

of their towns, numher of inhabitants, the productions,

nor even how far they themselves were bound. All that

we could get out of them, was that ** they belonged to

the parish of and were employed by Monsieur
, to attend liis cattle, that we had not seen more

than one half, and that they were driving those home,

which passed by us. We enquired how far they came,

and how far they had to go ? but might as well have ad-

dressed the man in the moon.
"They had travelled," they said, "two days, since

they gathered the cattle." But of the distance they had
yet before them, they were perfectly ignorant. We asked

them how far they lived from New-Orleans, but these

swarthy sons of Adam, stared at us with awkward stu-

pidity. Captain T. invited them to stay and spend the

night with us, to which some of them appeared to assent.

But the major part seemed to refuse, alleging they

must stay by the cattle.

One of thorn, who seemed to be of some consequence

among his frllov s, askvd ** where we were going ?"

Jones replied, ** to England, to catch herrings!" but

his quiz was lost on these ignorant creatures. They
very generously offered us a part of their scanty allow-

ance of yams, for which we gave them an equivalent in

money, and they departed. 1 he horses they rode were
greatly sujierior to those we had seen. And the judg-

ment and skill with which they managed them was sur-

prising. At a signal, from the rider, the horses would
proceed or stand still. And the slightest touch of the

hand, on the side of the neck, turned the animal's course

at the pleasure of the rider.

When they left us I felt as though I would have been

glad to accompany them. 1 began seriously to repent

of my rashness in joining the party, and had it been at

my option again, it certainly would be the last thing I

would do. But the die was cast, and it was in vain to

think of retreat. I certainly did feel melancholy on the

departure of these Frenchmen.
On the morning of the seventh day we set forward
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again, and the second day, at night, we arrived on the

bkiiks of the Red river, as we have since understood, for

at that time we knew not its name. We crossed it in the

morning, and after travelling two days more we discov-

ered we were bearing too near the gulph. And turning

more to the westward we headed Sabine river in three

days. We had received information from the Indians

whom we met al'.nost every day, that it was much the

best way, the land being less marshy.
We con tin IK d to keep the same course, without halt-

ing, except at night, for seven da^s, when our journey
seemed, in all likelihood, at an end, not by gaining the

object of our journey, but by the obstruction of a great

river ! Here we sat down, disposed to rest and reflec-

tion.

Our situation at this time was such as would have dis-

couraged any but Fennesscans. Worn out w ith fatigue,

some thousand miles from home, with no other food than
what the forest yielded, most of us very young men, a
river which we neither knew the name nor width of,

being unable to see the land on the opposite shore, was
suvh as to call up every power of the human mind !

Now, thought I, our Quixotte party must return, for it

is impossible they will have the hardihood to attempt
crossing such a river. No such thing—they were
not made to be intimidated by rivers. And to my aston-

ishment, set about making a raft, which, with infinite

labour, was completed in four days, and we effected

our landing on the other side in two, all safe! We
were now fairly over the Rubicon. Here we found the

Indians very numerous, much more so than on the other

side, ^nd more intelligent. They gave us plenty of

fruit to eat, and informed us, as near as we could under-
stand them, that we were within ten days journey of

Mexico ! This they did by signs, pointing first to the

sun and then to their fingers, until they told ten.

The country was still more beautiful than that on tlie

other side of the river. We found the cocoa in plenty;

a few pine-apples and figs, and grapes without number.
But tliese were poor substitutes for bread. We ate of

them, however, and tiavelled on, procuring a few yams,
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now and then, from the natives. On the fifth day after

crossing the great river, we began to ascend, as it were.

The low, marshy ground giving place to a more elevated

soil. Tlie productions of which wei*e as beautiful as the

most extravagant fancy could conceive. And in three

days more we reached St. Juan, a considerable village,

inhabited by Spaniards, Indians, and Creoles.

Here we rested tliree days, and with great difficulty

procured some Indian corn from the inhabitants. Our
guide, or interpreter, rather, for he knew nothing of the

way for the last ten day**, w itb great difficulty made out

to explai)» to us the conversation of these people. And
their conduct towai'ds us was ratJier unfriendly. Jeal-

ousy, 1 could see, was depicted in tlieir countenances.

They interrogated us with a minuteness which plainly

evinced suspicion. Our guide informed tliem, bv whose

instructions heaven only knows, that we were going

to Mexico to form a treaty of amity and commerce, \Nith

the\r government// Tiiey seemed, as well they might,

not to credit this representation.

If we had acted cowardly, 1 have no doubt tln^y would,

at least, have attempted to make us prisoners. Hut

such as we were, and such as we appeai'ed, ptrfec tly at

our ease, regat-dless of their signilicant looks, they of-

fered us no violence.

During our stay at St. Juan, we received no hospital-

ity from the Spaniards, what -ver. What necessaries

wo obtained we received from x\w Indians and Ci'eoles.

In the mean time we emleavoured to obtain some
knovvlejlge of the country, particularly tliat which lay

between us and Mexico, such as its towns, population,

and mines. Our enquii-ies were princip.lly addressed

to the Indians, but tbey maintained the strictest silence

on all these subjects, at least so far as ever came to my
knowle<lge.

What -ver the rest of the party felt on this occasion. I

for one, became completely discouraged. 1 saw plainly,

that we had laboured in vain; and that our tedious and

perilous journey had turned out to be, a perfectly Quix-

otic expedition. We were, at leaf^iyiwo thousand miles

from home ; and what were our pi^5)ects ?
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Wilson's chivalrous spirit had effectually subsided

;

but he would be guided by Captain T. who kept up the

spirits of the party, and, apparently, his own.
Some of our men took an excursion through the sur-

rounding country ; but, making no discovery to tlieir

liking, we, Don Quixote like, set forward towards Mex-
ico. After leaving St. Juan, we kept a soutli-west

course, and made diligent search for a rich silver mine,

which we understood to lie in that direction.

I now discovered, for the first time, that the silver

mine was the object. I had, indeed, been told enough
to know, that silver or gold was, in fact, the object of

this infatuated journey ; though nothing had expressly

transpired from those who were in the secret. But on
the morning of the second day after leaving St. Juan,
the whole of the plan, displayed at length on paper, was
submitted for the inspection of every individual in the

company.
The richness of the mine, its situation, &c. were

clearly pointed out. It was represented to be two hun-
dred and eighty miles north-west from Mexico. We
concluded that we were within four hundred miles of

that city, and resolved to search every inch of the in-

tervening ground, lest we might overlook an object that

had already cost us its full value, let thjit be what it

might. I felt somewhat relieved upon learning that the

object of this perilous undertaking was a little less than
storming the city of Mexico.
We now spread out, in all directions, over the plain

;

anxiously examining every little aperture, and evefy
eminence ;

pulling up the weeds and looking at the earth

that adhered to the roots. Sad and silent, I walked on,

not caring whither, though often forced to smile at the

eagerness and industry of my companions ; particularly

one of them, who ran to me, in great haste, to know
what a silver mine was like. I told him 1 did not know,
myself, as I had never seen one.

In short, we continued to wander about, making but

little progress in a straight line, owing to our often sep-

arating. We saw several Indians^ but paid Utile atten»
4*
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tion to thpm, oxrppt to procure a little bread ; which we
fointd very uittir ult.

Om tlie sevenih 'lay after leaving St. Juan, Wilson and

mvself h?.d sep^rHted tVom the romprtny^as wc had oTtcn

done before. But. on this day. we were mutually re-

solved to withdraw, secretly, from the party, and make
our way home, by New-Orleans. We had some idea of

the course and distance of Vera Cruz ; and, should we
be so fortunate as to fi'id it, we would attempt a passage

to New- Orleans. We had money enough, between us,

for every purpose ; and, should we fail iw making the

port of Vera Cruz, we determined at once to go to Mex-
ico, and throw ourselves on the mercy of the Spaniai'ds.

Finally, we determined to iiazard every thing, rather

than stay longer from home.
Having formed this resolution, and being almost faint-

ing from weariness, and want of food, we stretched

ourselves on the ground to gain a little refreshment
from sleep, fully determined to adopt our plan when we
arose.
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CHAPTEE V.

How long we had slept I know not, when we were
sud(ie?il> aroused by the trampling of horses, and upon
lorikifig up, to our astonisliaient. beheld about three hun-

dred men, armed with swords and pistols, and were
made prisoners before we were fairly awake! We re-

monstrated in bold terms against this outrage, adding
that ** we were citizens of the United States, and came
on friendly terms, that the?e was a large party of us, and
finally, they would be made to pay dear for offering such

Tiolence to our persons."
To all this they returned no answer, but proceeded to

place us on horses, confining our hands behind our backs
with cords, and our feet under the body of the horse, in the

same manner. Our rifles, which they seized the first

thing, together with our pistols, were carried by the men)
in triumph.

They now set forward, and hurried us on at an un-

merciful rate, and when we complained they menaced us

in an angry tone, and made signs as thougli they would
shoot us.

They continued to travel, at the same rate, in an east-

erly direction till dark, it being about twelve o'clock

when they came upon us. About dusk we arrived at a,

considerable village, the name of it, I have since under-
stood, was Depotozy. We were now released from the

horses^ and conducted into a room tolerably furnished, a

guard of fifty men being placed outside of the door, which
tliey locked after them, tliey left us.

In the course of thirty minutes the door was opened,
and four armed men came into the room, bearing a large

wooden bowl, containing our suppers. I'his consisted of

meat, cut in small pieces, mixed up with soup and Indian
corn.

One of the men, whom I knew to be one of those who
captured us, and who rode by our side to this place, ad-
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dressed us in broken English and invited us to eat, but
although we were near perishing witli hunger, at the

time, nothing would have been more acceptable than the

savoury contents of the bowl. Yet our sad reverse of

fortune had such an effect upon us that we felt little ap-

petite to eat. We did, howe'^er, drink some of the soup,

eat a few mouthfulls of meat, and enquired of the man, in

the meantime, tite cause of our captivity, and what they
designed to do with us ? He answered, with a frown,
** that we would find that out w hen we got to the city of

Mexico," and finally gave us no other satisfaction. He
soon withdrew and left us to our own reflections.

Of all the acts of folly that ever were committed by
men in tlieir senses, it certainly was the greatest in us to

stop or make ourselves known at St. Juan. And al-

though disappointment and disaster must finally be the

end of this ill-judged udert«king, yet this step was
the sure way to hasten our ruin, as it appeared in the

sequel.

A guard, or military station, was kept at St. Juan.
These men dispatched a messenger to Mexico, to apprize

that city of our intrusion ; and a party of soldiers was
immediately dispatched, either to de^itroy or take us
prisoners. This we learned afterwards.

Next morning we were visited by the principal of the

town, as we took him to be from iiis appearance. And
the same person who addressed us the evening before,

attended as an interpreter.

This person asked us ** what were our motives in vis-

i^ting their country with an armed force?"

We replied tliat we were armed only for the purpose
of procuring food, and defending ourselves from the sav-

ages, that we were exploring our ow n^country, and were
obliged to pass through theirs.

He replied that he had but little doubt but that we were
spies, and in pursuit of their mules with a view of pur-

loining them, as we had heretofore done.

He enquired how many there were of us, and what had
become of the others? With respect to our numbers, I

answered him correctly, and without hesitation.—Ob-
serving that we had separated from our companions, in
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order to return home by water, being unable to reach

there on foot, which was true, and that we could not say

what had become of our party. We remonstrated against

being detained as prisoners, alleging tluit his govern-

ment would be held responsible for his conduct. To
this he made no reply, but said something in the Spanish

language to those around him, the purport of which I pre-

sume was, that they must proceed with us to Mexico, for

thither we were immediately conveyed.

We arrived at that city on the fourth day, about noon,

beiug escorted by about fifty men, on horseback, armed
with clubs, swords, and jiisrols.

When we entered Mexico we v/ere immediately car-

ried ifito the presence of tlie Vicero} . who quesiioncd us

uj)(>n our motives in entering their territories, our num-
ber, &c. We answereci n» arly in the sam^maniici as

we had done b( fore. After various t^ffdrts ta extos t f'om
us further conf. ssion. this repre<entati\ e of Bpainisij my-
alty oj<'ered us into close confinement, in separate ajuirt-

me»its. Nor would they allow us the use of pen, ink, or

paper, or any means of cosnmunicating with ea.ch ot!»er.

At the end of eight days I was brf)ui»:ht out before h s

majejity agi'in. who wa^^ this tiine surrounded by a num-
erous crowd of attendants. He put the same questions

to me as before, and I matle the same replies. \ was
now confronted w ith a w itness, w ho, it seems, had arri-

ved from St. Juan. By him I was charged with (iis-

semiiling, my confession being at variance v*it)j the dec-

laration of eur men, at that place, i replied tliat I was
not aceonntable for tlie hair-brain expressions of a few-

wild young men, and that 1 told tliem the truth.

Whe;i I was ordered to retire I refused, and said I

would ratliei- die than be detained ij^ pripon. 1 remcMi-

strated in hold and forcible language against this out-

rage upon my liberty, ai.d denounced the hea\iest venge-

ance ujK>n the whole Spanish !»alion. My feelings wei'c

wrougiit up to such a height that 1 would ratiier have di-

ed than not. I had committed no offence against their

country, notliing Inid been proved against me, and even

if tiieie had been, I disclaimed their pjri^diction !

But tliis brutal Spaniard was immov able, and I was
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seized and forcibly lodged in a dungeon, as dark as mid-

night, in a different part of the city from that in which

I had hitherto been confined.

As the sound of the last door reached my ear, it ap-

peared as if I liad taken final leave of the vrorld! Had
I been sentenced to death 1 could not have ft^It worse.

—

My former prison was a palace, compared to this. It

was lighted witli windows, and furnished with mats, ta-

bles, and seats.

1 had hitherto been supplied with tolerable food—be-

hold me now, shut up in a dungeon dark as midnight,

chained down in such a majiner tiiat I could just bend my
body and once a day fed vNith bread water ! Elad I been

blessexl with tlie company of my friend, even in this sit-

uation, it would have been suppoilable. Doomed, for

auiiht I kn^v, to drag out a long life of suffeiing per-

haps, without evei' more seeing the light of the sun !—
Deati), in anv shape, in its worst of terrors, would have

been mercj, compared to the tortures I endured. I ra-

ved, I bewailed my fate, 1 called on my keeper to put

me to death rather than leave me in such a place. In

short, my suif;\rings were such, that I was seized with

a fever, which depiveil me of my reason.

How long I was deranged, 1 am even yet ignorant

;

hut when I regained my senses, I found myself unchain-

ed, a lamp in my cell, and attended by a different keep-

er. ** You must be an angel," said 1, as 1 attempted to

raise myself up to examine his features ;)
** and 1 must

be in heaven." Relieved from the impenetrable gloom
which pervaded my dungeon, my first sensations were,

that 1 was actually in another world.
^* Why, sure now, I am glad to hear you say that ;"

said the man, with an Irish accent; **and you have
been stark mad, this long while."

*' And who are you ?" said I, ** and how came I to be
unchained?" ** My name, thin, is Dennis O'Conner;
and your chains were taken off by the order of the gov-
ernor, because they thought you was dying." <* How
long have I been sick, Dennis?" ** Indeed, thin, I

can't tell. I have been witli you six days, and a time I

have had of it. Always calling for drink, and calling
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for Henry ; and spakin all the nonsinse, and they was
afraid you would die, and they sint me to take care of

you, because 1 could spake the same tongue as yoursilf."
** And what has become of my friend, the young man

who was taken with me? Can you give me any inform-

ation respecting him, my friend ?" He shewed an un-

willingness to answer tkis enquiry ; sa^'inghis life would
pav the forfeit, if it were know n that he gave me any
information on the subject. He informed me that he was
an Irishman, and had lived with tlie Spaniards nineteen

years. He expressed much pleasure at my recovery,

and said he must go and repoi't the same to his mistress:

and, leaving the lamp burning he bid me farewell.

In the course of a few hours, Dennis returned.

—

**Och !" said he, **you don't know how they are lifted

up, to hear that you are getting well again :" and,

drawing near, addressed me in a w liisper, saying, ** I

have brought your honour a little bit of a chicken here ;

but, for the love of God, don't be saying any thing about
it ; and here's a drop of wine to nourish you, and put

strength in you. I tould my young lady that it was a
great shame thatsich a gentleman as your honour should

lie here, like a baste, and that you had a stomach to

your victuals, and ought to have something better than
could water."

** Who is your young lady, my friend ? Is she the

governor's daughter? or whose daughter is she?" **My
young lady, God bless her, for she is the best crature

that ever trod on nates leather, is the governor's daugh-
ter," ** I thank you, my friend, and your young lady,

too."
** Och ! if I had time I could tell you a deal about her

and her maither. But do now rise up and try to ate a bit,

it will help to stt*engtlicn you. But as I was saying, my
lady's mother is dead, she died w hen my lady was a bit

of a child—and mane's the day I're carried her in my
arms, and learn'd her to spake English. Och. if you
had seen her mother, just to hear her when s!ie v\as a
dying, poor soul !

** Dennis," says she, "never while
you live, never forsake my ciiild, 1 am going to leave her
in the wide world, and I shall depend on you, Dennis,
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to take care of my child wliile there is breath in your bo-
<

dy.'* Faith ! she might well say that—but divil a bit of'

her was I going to lave it* she hadn't a tould me. Rest

her sosvl, slie is in etarnity now, and I'm sure I wouldn't

tell a lie about it!"
** What country woman was sl)e, Dennis," said I,

willing to keep up the conversation for the sake of

amusement.
*' Why, sure, she was a Portigeese lady, though she

was born in swate Ireland, and whin she was woman
grown her mother to(»k her to Portigal, and ill luck be-

tide me, who should they take to wait upon them, but

Dennis. But why in the name of the Vargin don't you

ate sir, and drink a bit of ihe wine, it will strangthen

your stomach."
** 1 cannot eat, for joy Dennis, to think that you and

your young lady have had compassion on such a poor mis-

erable being as I am. I iiope that heaven will reward you

both. But go on with your story, Deimis, you were go-

ing to tell me about your lady, the sound of your voice

is music to my ear."
'* I can't stay now," said he, ** I'll tell you some other

time."
** Can you learn \>hat is to done with me, Denfiis ?"

*' Oh, { suppose they'll jist kape you in here awhile,

and maybe have you before the Inquisition.— I don't

hear any thing about what they are agoing to do. But

one thing i do know—tli.it my lady's in a peck of trou-

bles aboul you and the other man."
** Ah, true I what lias become ol him : for God's sake

tell me where he is
!"

Before lie ha I time to replv I lieard a deej) groan, re-

sembling a itiiman voice—" What can tliai be, Dennis?"

Ii<^ seemed no way sui*j)r.sed, but r itijer appeared to

shri k from the questnm. lhr)ugh In^ spoke not.
;

*• That must be som unf )rt>n 'tc b in,^. D<mnis. Oh,

my kj»»'i friend, tell me, is it Wilson? is it my unfortu-

nate comp:inion ?"

•*Now you are so coaxin' you would almost make a

body forsware thems*dv»'s, and mayotr—" said Dennis

hesitatingiy *• but then father Antonio would say it was
a hainods crime. But if i thouglit—

"
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•» iJ'ear me not, friend, I will never betray you, I would
buffer a hundred deaths first, I would sooner suffer the
tortures of your infernal Inqusition itself,"

** Holy Father," ejaculated Dennis, " if my lady's
father had heard you say tliat

—

"

** I will not then speak against the customs of your
country. For your sake I will not do it, but more par-
ticularly for the sake of your young lady."

*• \ou know her then ?"

•*No indeed I do not, I never saw her, of whom you
speak. But, dear Dennis, keep me no longer in suspense,
does my friend live, and was it liim that we heard just
now^ ?"

** Why sure, then," said Dennis, pointing to the
place with his finger, aiid nodding an assent with his

head at the same time. This was enough.
** He lives then?" said I, ** could I contrive some

means of conversing with him I should be happy, though
in a dungeon !"

.

I was silent some time, and finding that Dennis made
no reply, I asked some questions respecting the nature
of the wall that separated the dungeons.

** It cannot be very thick Dennis, and since you have
given me such, and so many testimonials of your friend-
ship, could you not aid me in procuring some instrnnjent

to make a small opening in the partition,—by which
means we might converse?"

Dennis, after some hesitation, exclaimed suddenly

—

''I am overstaying my time, I shall talk a bit with my
lady about it." And intimated that it was a dangerous
thing to attempt. **You don't know these Spaniards
yet !" Saving this lie left me.

After his departure I crawled, being unable to walk,
to the place from whence the groan issued, and called to

Wilson as loud as I was able, but received no answer,

—

I repeated my efforts, but in vain 1 struck the wall with
my hand, and with tfie lamp, whicli Dennis had left

with me, 1 examined every inch of the partition, but
found no aperture or any place more favourable than an-
other for my pur|>ose. The partition was constructed
of huge pieces of timber, laid length-ways and clampt

5
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with iron, through wliich iron screws were inserted. I

continued my efforts to make myself heard, until I was
comph'tely exhausted, and threw myself doN\ n in hope-

less agony.
While i lay in a fainting condition I thought of the wine

left hy the kind-hearted Dennis, and swallowing a

large draught, it immediately restored me. 1 then ate

the chicken entirely up, and was scarcely done when the

well known voice of Wilson assailed my ear.

I crept to the place from whence the sound proceeded,

and eagerly enquir-ed after his health. He replied that

he was well and had been much distressed on ar count of

my indisposition, his keeper having informed him that

I could never recover! I satisfied him, so far as I knew,
respecting it. After mutual congratulations respecting

our ability to converse, he gave me the following ac-

count :

^* When I was separated from you I was ordered be-

fore the Viceroy, where, having gone tiu'ou2;h a strict

examination, 1 was sent to this wretched dungeon.—

I

gave my enemies to understand that they would pay dear

for their conduct, and demanded pen. ink, and paper, to

write to my government on the subject of my confine-

ment. This was refused. I then demanded leave to

write to my parents. This was also refused. I repeat-

ed my request with redoubled boldness, regardless of the

consequence. At length my request was granted, and I

wrote to my father, but I have little hopes of its ever

reaching him. I saw treachery in their looks to) plain

to believe they will suffer any communicalion between
us and our country,

** Dissimulation was too visible in tlieir countenances.
I however submitted the letter to their inspection, as I

wished to convince them I was not the poor wretch they
took me to be, having called on my father, in it, to send
me two thousand dollars.

** I was then lodged in this infernal den, and fed once
a day on bread and water. As I can speak their lan-

guage a little, I was soon apprised of your illness. By
soothing the barbarian wiio attended me. I at length
prevailed on him to tell me your fate, which I liad sus-
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pected. It was he who inibrmed me that you were sick

and in the adjacent dungeon.
** After imploring this wretch as earnestly as though I

were begging for my life, which in fact was the same
thing, he gained permission from the Intendant to allow
me a light.

** In his various visits to my cell, I could see by the

light of the lamp that the wall which separated us was of

wood, which suggested the idea that I might succeed in

opening a place, through which we might converse.
** rimt was about ten days since, during which I have

been engaged in making the opening with my tomma-
hasvk, which the Spaniards overlooked when they dis-

armed me, and Which I have taken care to keep conceal-
ed. With this and my hunting-knife I worked day a«id

night, desisting only when I looked for the man to bring
me food.'*

Upon my expressing some wonder that he had contin-

ued to keep the place concealed, he replied that he had
contrived, with the assistance of his knife, to cut the

first piece out so adroitly that it fitted the aperture ex-

actly, and concealed the fragments in a hole which he
had dug in the floor.

We now discussed the subject of our imprisonment and
release, with the probabilities in favour and against us.

We continued to converse and console each other the

whole of that night, and endeavoured to draw comfort
though remote from the idea, that if the letter forwarded
by Wilson should miscarry, yet some of our party might
escape and apprise our friends of our captivity.

This was the only certainty we had of relief, but this

spoke a long captivity ! Wilson, who had been chained

when he was first put in the dungeon, said he was r*4iev-

ed from it in about two or three days. Briefly, we talk-

ed ourselves asleep, from which I was roused by Dennis
about nine o'clock the next morning.
Almost the first question I asked Dennis was

—

*' whether he had received any reprehension for staying

so long with me the preceding day ?"

He replied that he had not, and that no one knew of

it but his young lady. *<I went straight to her," he
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said, "and tould her about your friend, the young ma"?!*

She is sorry enougli for him."
** Dennis, says she, I wish you mi.&;ht contrive some

means to see him, for I cannot send lum any thing by his

kaiper.'*
** I'll warrant he would be glad <o oblige you. What

business is it to any one what he does for you ?"

*»1 «ill rry hijn," says she, ** he cannot but refuse.

—

Dennis, say you he has nothing i)ut bread and water?"

/*No, sur'e he has not," says I, **I can assure you.

Donna, it is too bad for a Christian !"

** I will see»" said she, ** what can be done."
** She tould me to go and tell tlie kaiper she wanted to

see him. So behold ye, whin he wint in to see my la-

dy, what does I do but kape myself clare out of sight,

mind ye, to hear what was goin* on, for I never had a

very warm heart for this Spanish gentry—so my lady

ups and tells how bad you and your friend was sarved,

an 1 that they would all be made to suffer for it in the

long run, and comes round the lad the handsomest way
you ever saw. And so after blathering a bit of a while

with him she axes him to drink a glass of wine, and
says to him, says she—but why don't your honour ate,

here's some good hot coifee and hot cakes, they will all

get could."

The sweat by this time was standing in great drops on

my forehead, from mere anxiety to know the amount of

Dennis' communication. Though I was much pleased

at hearing him talk at all times, I would ratlier have

heard the subject in one word at the present. But that

would be impossible from one of his method, and sitting

to my breakfast Dennis continued

—

** So, as I w^as after telling you, Jaques drinks the

wine. Says Donna to him

—

** How does your prisoner come on, and wdiat do you
give him to eat ?"

** Why he comes on very well. I take him plenty of

bread and water once every day."
** Poor nourishment, Jaques ! Do you think it would be

any harm, if you was in his place, to give you something
more nourishing now and then !"
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" No, I don't think it would, if it was not found out
by the Viceroy."

" And how can it be found out ? I will give yon a little

wine and coffee, and here, take the key and tell Dennis
to bring a pound or two of cheese out of the old side-

board, and come to me directly, before my father returns
home."

** Maybe I wasn't into the side-board quick, for once."
'*And, do you hear, if any one asks you where you

arc going with it, say Dornia is sending it to a ]30or

neiglibojir—quick, now, off!"
•* So she packed him off before he had time to say his

sowl was his own !"

** I am glad to hear it, Dennis : and was it your lady
that sent me my breakfast ?"

** Faith ! and who else would send it but her ? Do you
think I would tell her you was so troubled that you could
not ate ? And bless your swate sowl, here's a bottle of

wine in my pocket ! and here in my 'tother pocket is a
bottle of oil for your flickering lamp. And my lady
says you must have books to read, and she has enough
of them too ! Slie says they belonged to her mother.

** But I'll tell you what—we must carry on the flam.

My lady says to me, says slie— « we must kape it sacret,

about the young man's getting well, or they'll take you
away.' And tiiat would be a pity says I, to let him come
under them black-hearted guards that never had a drap
o' warm blood in Iheir bodies, and so Donna we will kape
them in igiiorance !"

** And your lady has sent something comfortable to

my friend ?"

** Long life to her, and that's what she has !"

** She must be an angel, t[»at lady of yours, I wish I

could sec her !"

** What if I should tell you now, that you have seen
her ! Would'nt j ou tliink that strange ?"

** if I ever liave, 1 did ni>t observe her. I have been
so strictly guarded since 1 entered the city, that I have
had no <>pporlunity of seeing any thing.*"

**But vvhat if I was to tell you that she has been in

here when you was sick, and brouglit her maids with
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her, and hrousrlit you medicine, and brought you teas,

and cl'.orol ^tei and wino. ajid wet your face with harts-

horn, and g;ne o»e t\vent\ cKaroes ahout you. Och ! its

all l)erause she has Irish Mood in liev veins !"

rirr^ l>n)ugh{ to my mind an apparition, which appear-

ed to me, durir:g my illness. I thoiigiit a divine looking

female stood over me, and seemed to regard me \n ith un-

common concern ; but of her I had but a faint recollec-

tion.
'* Your lady is beautiful, then," said I, *' for I think

now I recollect her."
** Indeed is she, then, as an angel. Oh, if you was

to see her rosy cheeks, and her eyes as black as a sloe.'^

Finding I had touched the right string of Dennis'

heart, and desirous of availing myself of the amuse-

Bient his conversation afforded me, I reminded him of

his promise to finish the narrative of his mistress and

her motlier's lives. ** But, in the first ])lace, Dennis,

tell me how it happened that you were sent to attend me,

at all."

Taking up some cheese, as I spoke, " Aye, that's as

good Chesliire as ever crossed the salt seas ; and do

taste a drop of wine. My lady said you must drink

hearty. Y7ell, I was going to tell you all about my la-

dy and her mother, and how we come to lave Ireland
;

but you want to know what made 'em sind me to

wait on you. Why, sure, T tould you that before. They
began to think you would die on their hands, and got

scared, and thought tlie people in the States would find

it out and make a rout about it ; and the man didn't un-

derstand you, and they sint me to you because I could

spake Ijiglish and tell what you said ; and I just happen-
ed to come in the nick of time. If it hadn't been for

me, and Donna Leanora, it would have been all over

with you, before now."
** There w as a large party of us, Dennis, when I w^as

made prisoner. Did you ever hear what became of

them ?"

** Why, no, I can't say as I did hear what become of

them ; but I heard my lady say how they had a sharp en-

gagement with them ; but I'll ax her more about it. Do
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now take another sip of the wine ; my la<]y will be sure

to ax me, the first thing, if the giutleman drank any
of it."

** Well, Dennis, I w«ll, for her sake; and the next
time ^ou come, bring me iUc hooks you spoke of."

** Well, I was goin to tell } ou about thim same books,

too ; and how my lady's mother, rest her soul, come to

buy them."
Wishing to turn the channel of his discourse, I re-

newed my request to hear the particulars of his lady's

family ;—when Dennis seemed to be balancing in his

mind, w hether he should begin the story that day, or

postpone it to another; and finally said he would put it

off to another time, as it would detain him too long from
his mistress, who would, by this time, be looking for

bis return.

As he turned to go out, I reminded him of the books,
and also, if it was in his power, to bring me pen, ink,

and piper. He bowed, and withdrew.
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CHAPTER VI.

After the departure of Dennis, I approached the

place of communication between myself and Wilson,

(who of course had heard most of the conversation be-

tween me and Dennis.) When he informed me of his

good chf er, mutual congratulations took place, upon the

change in our situation; and we drew favourable omens
from the interest which this fair unknown took in our

misfortunes.

Altiiough our situation was greatly improved, yet still

it was such as to render it impossible for any human be-

ing to exist in it long. My dungeon was about eight

feet by six, damp, and several feet under ground. Not
a ray of light, and very little air. Wilsofi's, he told me,

was nearly the same. Both were without flooring, and
the water we drank was of a very bad quality ; but, as

we had brought the misfortune on ourselves, we conclud-

ed to meet it with fortitude and patience.

Wilson had, generally, been free from sickness, but

he now complained of a head-ache, occasioned as he

supposed, by drinking too much of the wine, and indulg-

ing in the good things which had been sent him by Le-

anora.
It was about eleven oclock, as we conjectured, when,

concluding some accident had deprived us, for that night,

of Dennis, we began to prepare for sleep. Soon, how-
ever, the doors began to ©pen, and Dennis entered my
Du!tgeon with a dark lantern in his hand.

** May the powers bless us ! but I've liad a tramp of

it, coniin in the dark," said Dennis; *' here's all the

things your honour tould me to bring. My lady sends

a thousand good wishes to }ou, and hopes you'll have
your liberty soon."

** I thank her, fom my soul, Dennis. Her kindness

grerttly ovp»balaiices the ci'uelty of the monsters who de-

tain me in this dungeon. But let us see wliat you have
brought."

I
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Upon looking over the books, 1 found Sterne, Gold-

smith, Pope, Ariosto's Orlando, Don Quixote, and a few

novels.
*• My lady says she will sind you more, and she will

sirid your friend some too. But for the love of God
don't be saying anny thing about it, or it might cause a

dale of harm."
** There is not much danger of that, Dennis. Your

Spanish gentry will not trouble me much with their com-

pany, and I should be sorry if they did."
** I'll tell you what—my mistress is coming to see

you to-morrow night, herself ; to see how you are—and

says I must make you a fresh bed, and take away this

ould hay ; and she would send you both some bed-clothes

if it was not for fear ~Och ! if her mother was alive

it would not be this way you'd be sarved.
** Many's the prisoner she lias released from these

cursed dungeons. She used to say that none but the div-

il himself would think of burying paiple alive. And my
maister, poor sowl ! is not a bad man naither. But if he

was to show you any lenity he would be dungeon'd him-

self, and maybe lose his head into the bargain !"

Finding his volubility of tongue had somewhat abat-

ed, 1 essayed to slip in a word, for though it was no ea-

sy matter to thwart Dennis in the midst of his oratoric-

al career, yet I could change its course at pleasure.

1 therefore asked him *< if he had enquired of his lady

respecting our men ?" He answered that he had, and
she told him they were seen, and attacked by the Span-
iards, fought valiantly, and made their escape.

** I am glad of that, Dennis. Here's a guinea for

you—your fidelity however, is above all price, and you
are more than a friend."

** Here take your money—d'ye think I'd take any-

thing in way of parquisites ? Why, if my lady was to

know of my doing such a thing, she'd never let mt dark-
en her door !"

Dennis handed back the guinea, with something like

contempt in his countenance, saying he thanked me; but

his mistress never suffered him to be without money.
^* You say she is coming to-morrow ? You must bring
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me some razors in the morning. Can you shave prett;

well, Dennis?"
*' Yes—and I reckon it will be a task too, i our beard

is a fright, as my lady used to say to me when she'd be

sending me with letters and compliments : tlie sowl is in

them for ladies—there's none of your outlandish females
that come up to them.

<* Folks may say what they plaise, but give me an
Irish lady—that's the lady after all, none can compare
witli them, and that you know ; for I'll warrant many's
the one you've seen in them there States."

** I shall not understand your mistress, Dennis. II

am afraid I shall need your assistance to aid me in ex-

piessing myself to her, as I ought."
** My stars alive ! Why sure you are not crazy yet,

are you ? Didn't I tell your honour that my mistress

spoke Inglish ; and went to Paris, and London, and
Madrid, and all the world over, to get her eddication

—

and larned all the languages ? I'm sure I ought to know,
wh^n I went with her myself.

** Oh, I could tell you a great dale aboutmy rakes and
rambles : if I have not seen the scenes of life, I won
der !" said he, sitting himself down on the rude bed by
my side.

** You have lived in the family, then, some time ?"

** Man and boy, I have lived in it forty years. My
lady took me when I was only ten years old. She lived

at Tiperara, in Ireland, and had a liking for my mother,

rest her sowl ! and when my mother died she took me
home and made a pet of me, and sint me to school, and
dressed me up, and gave me good larnin, and who should

she have to wait on her but Dennis ?

** Well, as little 1 could do, but I never wore livery

—

She said Mary O'Conner's son should never come tc

that !"

** And she took you to Portugal ?"

^ <* I'll tell how it was." said Dennis, setting in for s

night's siege, at least. " My lady ;vas sicklv at times

and the doctors said that nothing but asea-vo>age wouk
help her. And so they carries her to Portigal, and thcri

does her mother marry a great Portigeese lord, or dukei
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I can't tell what he was : and so she never went back to

Ireland, no never nioie ! And so we staid at this Lisbon,

it was a great town, to be sure, but the paiple was a
gloomy sort of heatluns. Lord how feared I used to be

of my Lord, when i used to stand behind my lady's

chair. I don't know what the divil she could see in him,

for he looken, for ali the ^^ orhl, like a hangman : but they

said there was soitk fauiily connection—the divil take

the connection !" said Dennis, sighing deeply.

**lt has caused me many a bitter sigh ! it is the cause

of my being here now—but it's all one, my father and
mother are both dead long ago. And so as 1 w as telling

you, my lady's mother she married—

"

*' And did your lady marry in this country or in Por-
tugal?"

** ril tell you how it was. My present master's fa-

ther, who tliey say was a far-out relation of the lord

tliHt married my lady's mother
;
(but it makes no odds)

he \\ as travelling with his family; he was a Spaniard
and lived in Spain, and he came to the same house where
we vvas, and happened to pop in there just at the celebra-

tion of the nuptials, and who should my young gentle-

man, bis son, fall in love with but my lady, she as fair as a
lily and he as dingy as a Creole. How tbe divil slie

could fancy such an Indian of a fellow doesn't signify

—

the Lord forgive me ! And so they gets married, and I

used to carry letters and messages backwards and for-

wards between them— I thought then what it would come
to. But for all my lady married him to piaise her moth-
er and her jesuite looking husband, I shall niver think
she loved him, to her dying day : but this cursed goold
will do any thing."

** But how came she in this country ?"

*' Wed, I'm going to tell you. This great man, the
young suan's father that married my lady, was a Span-
iard, as 1 could have tould you before, and his wife was a
kin to the Viceroy in this city, and so this Viceroy
writes to my master's father to send his son over here,

and promised him oceans of goold, but what signifies all

their goold whin thcy'i-e nothing but a parcel of brute
bastes after all, witli their Inquisition, and ali their cur-
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sed doings, bnrninsj paiple alive, God forgive me ! raany*s
the time I've wondered that the earth don't open and
swallow them up."

* And HO you and your lady come here after her mar-
rieae?" said I, wishing to confine Dennis to the thread
of hi-^ story.

<* No indeed! niv lady would do no sich a thing, for

she stood to it. to the btttr end, that she would never
laive her mother, poor woman ! I sliall never forget it,

her mother died, and so she <iidti't care wliere she went
to, and set sail with lier husband, my present master, for

this rit>."
*» Ami your present mistress—was she born in Portu-

gal or in tliis city ?*'

** I'm going to tell you—she was born here. And a
fine boy, the very spirit of his mother, died crossing the

ocean. Ah! that was a sight, to see my lady when the

dear little craiture was a dying. And so he died and my
la(iy had the corse brouglit here and buried in tlie garden
where she was buried hei-self:—rest her sow I ! She died

on michaelmas day, in the morning, and laid her liisih

bones in tlii** country ; and never will I forget the

charge she gave me about her child."
*• xAnd you accompanied your mistress to this inhospi-

table country ?"

<* Indeed, and I did tliat very tiling; I would have
followed her to the worlds end. We c^me very near it

anyway ; for we had all liii'd.to have been cast away on
the passage."

** And would you not like to visit your native country
again ?"

** Oh, maybe I wouldn't like to lay my bones there

—

and my lady has a warm liking to Ireland, too ; but

laive her I never will—she would break her heart. The
very last v\ord her nn^Jher sj)ake (I was silting by her

bed-side) was, "Dennis, while jou live, never forsake

my child."

**And how old was her child when she died ?"

** Three years and nine months. She will be seven-

teen jeajs old, come Easter Monday, next. But as I

was saying : my lady w as never well. The first time

I
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she set foot in this city I think she was crossed with love.

Many's the time she and I would talk about Ireland, and
the beautiful green meadows, and the birds, and the

jackdaws, and kape me up the live long night, telling

stories about ghosts, and spirits, and fairies, and all

them there things. * Ah ! Dennis,' she would say to me,
* how much happier would I have been with Sir William
O'Nale, in Ireland. Yon remember him, Dennis?' says

she. And why shouldn't I, says I, when many's the

copper he gave me to buy ginger-bread ? When you would
take me to N\alk with you in the grove, who should we
pop on but sir W^illiam ? and you would say * Not a

word, Dennis !'

** Faith, I was no fool ; I was no tell-tale. Poor Sir

William ! never shall 1 forget how lie looked whin my
lady and he parted. I could a tould th«^ reason, hut I'd

a cut my tongue out first. Manny a sly notion I've had,

that her mother took her away for feai- she would marry
Sir William ; and I shall ever think she loved him tf) her

dying day. But I wouldn't be after telling tales out of

school."
'* And has your young lady always lived here ?"

*• Why sure, no; she lived licrc—but thin she wint
abroad to git her edicatiou ; and her fathei- payed gi*eat

respect to hej- mother ; anc! promised to tache her all the

languages, and to let me go witli her wlierever she vMnt 5

and so 1 wint with her to London, and Paris, and Spain,

an<! Lord knows where, besides. We \^ as gojie three

years, and thin she brought two of thim gloomy soit of

heathens with her over here, to larn her music and other

things. Why, I'd as as lief see her vviih the divil as to

see her witli those masters of hers. A body's afear'd to

spake, where they are, the cursed cut throats ! lookin
for allthe world like the niquisitlon ; and I don't think

my ladv Iskes a bone in their skin. How should she?"
Dermis paused for the first time—willing to protract

his visit as long as possible, 1 enquired if he had ever been
married himself.

** Lord love your sowl ! d'ye think I would go for to

marry one of them savage pa pie, and to mix my blood
i^ith such heathens ? JSo. and I hop&my lady will niver

6
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marry, while she lives ; without she marry s somebody
that's more like a christian human," giving me a signifi-

cant look at the same time. He sighed deeply as he
rose to depart, and bidding me good night, proceeded to

lock and unlock the ponderous doors of my dungeon.
I pass over the intervening time, which* was spent in

reading, in the hearing of Wilson, that he miglit receive

the same amusement that I enjoyed myself.

Next morning Dennis came earlier than usual, and
brought with him the necessary implements for shaving;
also a warm and comfortable breakfast, which was sent,

as he informed me, from his lady's own table. After
having shaved and breakfasted, Dennis removed my
bed, (which was nothing more nor less than a bundle of

hay, • and replaced it with a quantity of fresh grass,

which had been cured in the sun for the purpose. This
was to me a delightful improvement ; the hay being in-

termingled with flowers of most exquisite odour, a bed
of down w ould not have been half so acceptable.

After expressing my thanks, to Dennis, for his kind-

ness on the occasion, he replied, that what he had done,

was in obedience to his master's orders; and that the

same had been ordered for Wilson.

Dennis remained some time, and continued to amuse
me with his lively conversation ; but at length, took his

leave. Whilst he was unfastening the door of my dun-

geon, I enquired of him, whether I was to have a visit

from his mistress that day. He replied, that she dared

not venture to see me until midnight, when every one
was asleep ; that if it were known, it would go near to

affect her life—or in words to that amount. ** Sure you
wouldn't like to hear that; but liarm shall never come
on her, while Dennis has blood in his veins. I'll see

my lady safe, I warrant ye : let me alone for that."

After he left me, I threw myself on the bed of hay,

with better feelings than I had enjoyed since my impris-

onment ; and had it not been for ihe deplorable condition

to which my sister would be reduced, I should have re-

signed myself to my fate without a murmur, let that b^

what it might. But she haunted all my waking hours;

biit complaint was useless^ and indeed 1 went so far as to
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indulge ih some pleasantries, for the sole purpose of

cheering Wilson, whose distress was even greater than

my own. 1 would, however, often heguile him of laugh-

ter while reading Sterne's Tristram Shandy : particularly

that part of it where Doctor Slop was defeated in hi-* ef-

forts to untie the bag—and mv uncle Toby's reply to

Slop, after the tedious oath against Obadiah.
But 1 pass over the various occurrences of the dayy

and that part of the night preceding the arrival of Donna
Leanora.

Between eleven and twelve o'clock at niglit, I heard
the rattline; of keys aiK- tlie shrieking of hinges ; my heart

at tlie moment beat as though it Mould fly out of my body,

and beCotv I couid rollect my thoughts sufficiently to meet
the oc( is.siori. Dennis entered my dungeon, followed by
two frmales covered by long black veils. 1 made shift

to get on my Teet, and saluted them with all the respect I

could coiQJiiiiiid—addressing myself to the principal^

v^ho was pohtted out to me by Dennis, as he officiously

whispered, ** now all the world over did you ever see

her matclj " 1 told her I was informed by Dennis of

of this honour, and that woids wei-e a poor channel to

convey the high sense I entertained of her humanity ;

that she had laid me under eternal obligations, for the

interest she had taken in my distress—**But ceremony,
madam." said 1, **in such a place as this would be mis-

placed, and unseasonable, and particularly to one whose
noble actions are their own reward." As I expressed
myself thus, I invited her and her attendant to take a
seat on the hay, whicii she accej)ted without the least

hesitation, while I stretched myself at their feet. Dennis
having set something which he carried under his arm in

one corner of the dungeon, likewise seated himself flat

on the floor. Lea.iora looked round and seemed to

shrink instinctively ; the deep gloom of these dreadful

dungeons, some fathoms under ground, damp and dismal,

would appal the stoutest heart ; and yet tliis female, led

by the goodness of her heart, regardless of the conse-

quences, had dared to visit me in this place at the dead
hour of the night, to minister comfort, and assuage my
suff*erings, when my limbs were lacerated with the chains,

atid deatli in all its horrors threatened my existence.
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Leanora was, indeed, beautiful ; but tbe surf-ounding

objects formed sucb a striking contrast to hev person,

that 1 would suppose she never appeared to more advan-

tage.—She was tall, slender and elegantly formed : her

features (as near as I could distinguish through her vail)

were regular—her face of an oval cast, which was diffu-

sed with a deep crimson blush—her comjdexion was
dark, her hair and eyes were jet black, but there w as

still sometliing in her countenance tliat I am unable to

describe—it was something not eartlily, and unlike any

thing I had ever seen before. She was dressed in black,

which was embroidered uith gold—her veil was of the

same costly materials : in short, both exceeded any thing

I had ever seen of the sort for richness and beauty. She

expressed herself in terms of undisguised frankness, and

deplored the rigidness of the government, which she said,

knew no mercy nor set bounds to cruelty, and added that

Ho language could express the sorrow she felt for me
whilst I was sick, and never ceased to intercede with

her father til! the rigour of my treatment was mitigated.

I told her '* I had neither father nor mother to lament

after me, but I had a sister." I was unable to add

another word for some time, vvlien I proceeded—** that

will be left poor and friendless should my captivity af-

fect my life, of wiiich I am under some apprehension ;"

here she eagerly interrupted me and said my life was

s^t'e
—*'that no design of that nature was meant by the

g< vtrnment, but that frequent depredations being com-

ntitted by your people of late, and no proof hitherto

cotjld be obtained of tlie facts, you are detained in cus-

tody to convince your government (who had alwa}s dis-

claimed it) of the truth of tliose charges : at least, I have

been so informed by ray father—wlio informed me that

a i^iessenger has been dispatched to >our government

with an account of your intrusion and capture." Find-

ing myself arraigned as a criminal by my fair friend, I

summoned my resolution to reply ; the justness of the

charge and the eloquence with which it had been made,

reqnirt d a promj)t and definite replication. I declared

to her my innocence, and **that, let the object of my su-

periors be what itmigl»t, I was totally ignorant of it un-
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til about the time I was made prisoner, and that a disin-

terested friendsliip for a young man was the principal

cause of my misfortune, and that when we discovered the

object of our party we separated from tliem and determin-

ed to return to our own country, when we were unfortu-

nately made prisoners by the Spaniards. This was really

and religiously true. ** You have a sister then, said she, I

feel for li^i", she must lament your loss, but I hope you
will soon be liberated, and depend upon me as a friend.

I shall continue to exert all the influence I have in favor

both of you and your friend. But I must remind you
that our people are cruel and vindictive—our laws are

rigid and enforced without mercy—meantime I shall

continue to send you some nourishment daily, though I

am in great terror lest it might be discovered—you
might lose your trusty Dennis, and bad will be your
case then indeed. On my father's account you have

nothing to fear, but should it come to the cars of gov-

ernment it would go hard even with him. He has had a

trial of the same nature heretofore, though it was before

my memory.—My mother, it seems, persuaded him to

favor some unfortunate prisoner or criminal (I don't re-

collect which,) and he like to have paid dear for his con-

duct ; but so long as your life is reported to be in dan-

ger, so long you may expect a cojjtinuation of your pre-

sent treatment.—Your friend I am told is likewise un-

well—my father will send Dennis to see him to morrow,
this he has orders to do lest you might die in prison and
involve them perhaps in a war. They will, however,
treat you with little kindness; they will do every thing

but take your life, and that they dare not do." Finding
she paused, I begged of her to intreat her faiher to let

us haVe more air, as it was indispensable to o\ir health.

She answered that she would, and after exchanging a
few more lemarks she withdrew, saying she would call

on Wilson the next night. To make any comments on
the conduct of this magnanimous female would be super-

fluous, led by humanity alone to venture in the dead of

night into a loathsome prison to visit a stranger who
"Was represented as an enemy to her country, is perhaps
without a parallel.
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After her departure, I communicated the substance of

our interv iew to Wilson, the most of which, however,
he overheard, and having read some time was in the act

of preparing for sleep, when I discovered the hundle I

had seen Dennis lay in the corner of my cell. It proved
to he a change of clean linen and other clothes wluch
delicacy no doubt forbid Leanora to mention. Next
morning Deni>is came as usual, and informed me that he
had orders from his master to visit Wilson also, take
him clean clothes and shave him, and that he had orders
to throw all the doors open except the iron grates. My
astonishment was never more excited than when the light

burst down upon me from an immense distance, almost
over my head [
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CHAPTER VII.

Thus we continued with little alteration in our treat-

ment for three months, which appeared three hundred to

me ! One afternoon, however, I heard the door open,

and thinking it was Dennis, I turned to look at him,
when I beheld not Dennis, but two men whom I had
never seen before with no very favourable indications to

judge from their looks. They appeared, however, to be

people of distinction, and speaking to me in the Spanish
language, enquired who brought me the books or how I

acquired them : but I made them no answer, although I

understood them perfectly, having learned a little of the

language from Dennis and from books which were sent

to me by his mistress. They stayed but a few minutes,

and in the course of an hour, by which time it was nearly
dark, four other men came in armed. These brought
with them a heavy plank, and laying me forcibly on my
back, chained me fast to the plank so that I could move
neither hand nor foot. In order to ascertain whether
or not I was to be starved to death, I pointed to some
food and desired something to eat ; but whether they un-
derstood me or not is immaterial, for they gave me none.
These savages not satisfied with tiiis act of cruelty shut
all the doors and retired.

Next morning, about ten o'clock, a tierce looking
Spaniard came to me and fed me (or attempted to do so)

with a spoon, but I refused to swallow the wretched stuff,

which was a mixture of red pepper and fat of some de-
scription ! He gave me a few spoonfuls of water and
then retired. Wilson had likewise been visited by the
same men who first visited me, but though they had shut
him up in darkness and changed his food to bread and
water, he was still unchained. I suggested, however,
the possibility of his suffering a similar fate, as these
barbarians seemed to delight in cruelty. His liberty,

however, gave me some consolation, although I was my-
self dying of hunger and thirst. I charged him to guard
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with the strictest care our place of communication in the

wail, lest a discovery might subject us to still worse
treatment, if worse could be. My cruel keeper ap-

peared no mf)re that day, and I suffered beyond descrip-

tion both for food and water. Next morning he brought

me the same faie he liad done the preceding day and
some water, which last I desired him by signs to give

me in the first place, but the monster gave me but a few
spoonsful before he left off and proceeded to feed me w ith

the nauseous stuff already mentioned, which hunger had
converted into palatable food. Thus was I used by these

detestable cold blooded Spaniards, w ith little abatement

for tiiree months. But I shrink from the task (even at

this distance of time) to recapitulate such unheard of

cruelty ; liow nature sustained such immeasurable ca-

lamities is incredible. In the meantime, I was again at-

tacked with a fever, which was attended with such dan-

gerous symptons tliat the tyrants unbound me: of this,

however, I had not the least recollection, being as for-

merly deprived of my reason.

Upon recovering my senses, the first thing I saw was
Dennis and a tall figure dressed in a black gow n, which
I took to be a priest; he was in the act of addressing

sometliing to the D—I no doubt, as God could have no-

thing to do with such a religion as their's. ** Our Holy

Eeligiou*' w^as all that I could understand. As respects the

sanctity of his religion, I leave the world to judge. He
w^as standing over me with his hands spread out, while

Dennis, the good old man, was anointing the wounds in-

flicted on my arms and legs by the chains. After mut-
tering somethijig which I did not understand, the priest

withdrew. **Ah!" said Dennis, **it is a netarnel

shame to sarvc a christian like a brute-baste, they would
no more do sich a thing at home thin they would make
me king of Ingland—Oh. the jex%hiites for to go for to

massacre a body alive and to cut the flesh off the bones,

they are nothing but a parcel of hathcns that ought to

be extreminated off of the face of the earth." ** I think

as you do," said I, ** Dennis, how do you do my friend ?"

^* And is it you that's spaiiing, and I'm glad to hear

that, why lord love your sowl and honour, you have been
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a dying these two months, and starved to death and ra-

ving and not ahle to how Id up your head and famished."

I interrupted him to enquire about his mistress and Wil-
son, and how I came to be unbound—** Och ! my-stars,

if you had seen my lady how she was distracted all the

time. She says she won't live in a country that the divil

himself would-nt live in, and sure it was I that urged

her on. I tould her about the green meadows and the

fares and the beautiful locks and growves in Ireland,

and says I to her, if you was to see that country my lady,

you would never live in this here savage land."

Welcome as was tlie appearance of Dennis and the

sound of his voice, yet his tedious manner of coming to

the point was provoking, and bringing him back to the

question, he immediately mounted his hobby again,
** The man that kept the prison came to our house one

day, and so 1 ups and axes how you was—Says he to me,

my trouble will soon be over—Why the lord presarye

me, says 1, the man aint agoin to die—1 hope so, said

he, it will be better for him to be out of his ;iii«e!'y ?t%

once—Holy Virgin, says 1, and my measter ought to

know that." ** And it is to your kindness I owe- my
life," said I ** Stop till I tell you ; where is the lint?

I'me sure I had it just now," said Dennis, engaged in

binding up my sores, seemingly unmindful of what he

was going to say. ** Och, there was the terriblest rout

ever you see; my master was had up before the Audinus,

and had like to a bin sint across the ocean to Spain? and
thin there was my lady a breaking her heart, and could'nt

ate for grafe itself. Och ! there was the terriblest hub-

bleshoo ever you hearer] in your born days. The first of

my knowin, here comes a pan el of great he fellows with

pistol* and cutlasses and drags my master out of his

house, and my lady a hangin to him and scraming and
begin for to go with him. Calling to me, Dennis, where
arc you, said she, and there was I between hawk and
buzzard, and so behold ye, to make shoi't of a long story,

in the very hifhe of the fray here comes orders from the

Spanish Consul in the States, not to lay the v/eight of

their finger on ye or they would be made to smoke for it |

and so my lads w as obliged to come too. But do take a
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drop of this winf , it 'ill help to strengthen you and hale
your inside." ** My outside I think is in more need of
healing," said I.

** And you may well say that, for you was fairly rot-
ten, matchless alive ! if you had a knowed what a pickle
you was in when I took you in hand, and my lady come
to see you, and nointed your sores with balsam, and put
lint on them and helped me to wash them, that's a lady
for you—catch them divils a doin sich thing, no they'd
rather cut your throat.—And if you had seen how cast
down she wa^, * Dennis/ says she, * save iiis life, if he
dies I shall never know a happy hour.'

** But for the love of God never let-on that I tould you
a word, for she would be di^plased with me if she kmow
that. Plase fortune but I wish you were out of tliis

GUI sed place, and if it should turn out as tlic^ say, tliat y ou
are a groi^t roan and you arid m v mistr* ss siioiili— Wrll, it

doiS5.*r, sigj'ifx talking

—

but afrej all. sirli things has
hap|XMU'(i, and 1 shonki he rf^^oiced—fo- thin. we could
l«vp this rounrrv. and I niisrlit .stand a charMo tn .«oj>

jij-

native land ume more. Hut .his is aJl iietween ourselves :

if it wasn't for uiy lady I wouldn't care a haperth to lave

it to night."
** But you havn't told me a word about Wilson yet,

Dennis, is he well ?"

** Aye, you may well ask that whin he's bin in a dale of

trouble about you, and has bin sick too, hut he's well

now, because 1 wint to see him everyday, and carry him
victuals, since the orders £ bin telling you about, come.
The orders said how one Bonnypart was married to his

cousin, and that he would make war upon the country,

and pull an old house over their heads, and play hob, and
be the ruination of us all. And I tould my lady that

you was attached to the young man—or maybe I should

a said he was attached to }ou : but I declare you look like

a shadow—do ate something."
*' Well, proceed Dennis," said I,

** Well, I tould my lady that you were sworn friends,

and I'll be bound," says I, *<if the young man gets out

of prison by the help of this Bonnyface, (or w hatever his

name is) he'll never laive his friend in the lurch—if he
did, he ought to be hanged

I
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»* The poor sowl grieved sore enough about you, and
said the whole States would be upon them and take away
their country—Lord sind how soon !"

Being somewhat gratified to learn that Government
had interfered in our favour, I enquired of Dennis what
figure that was standing over me when he came in.

** Love your sowl, it was father Antonio ; my lady
tould him about you, and that you was a dying, and beg-

ged him to come and see you. She wouldn't for the

world, that you should die without a praist, and so he
came."

*• I thank your lady, Dennis, but I have no faith in

these priests "

** My lady wouldn't like to hear that, thin, for she
thinks the world and all of father Antonio."
Not willing to enter into an argument with this warm-

hearted Irishman, upon tlie subject of a religion which
held its votaries in such abominable ignorance, convert-
ing the most sublime truths into the most palpable false-

hoods,—I enquired what had become of my cruel

keeper.
<* Oh, the divil may care what is become of him ! not

to give you an ill answer—I dont know, but my lady and
my master will be rejoiced to hear that you are getting

over it, and your honour had better be shaved and put on
some clane clothes and smart up a little. And my lady
will be here too, for she niver missed a day since I had
the management of matters."

Finding myself too feeble to converse, I told Dennis
I would try to sleep a little, and to come in the course
of an hour or so, when I would try to be shaved and
dressed. After he left me I called Wilson, several

times, but received no answer : and thinking that per-

haps he was asleep, I gave myself no uneasiness, and
fell into a sweet slumber.

In the course of an hour Dennis returned, and seve-

ral other men with him. Perceiving from the smile in

Dennis' countenance, that something had occurred in my
favour, I felt no apprehension on the appearance of the

strangers.
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**Plaise fortune," said Denins, **you maybe lifted

up* now, this is the gentleman," said Dennis to the

men, "you'll have to take him aisy, for he's as sore as

a piece of beef."

Dennis, assisted by the others, took hold of me in the

tenderest manner, and carrying me out of the dungeon,

placed me on a carriage, or rather a bier, and conveyed

me into a clean comfortable apartment, where, to my
great surpiise, I found Wilson,
We were soon left to ourselves and mutual congratu-

lations followed. Our raptures were such, upon this

sudden and unlooked for change in our treatn»ent, that

our recent calamity appeared to be a dream. Wilson,

tliough emaciated, and much wounded by the chains with

which he had been loaded, was not in so deplorable a

condition as myself. It plainly appeared that the same
vindictiveness had not been extendeti to him which had

to me : from what reason, neither of us, from that day

to this h{»ve been able to discover, unless it was the over-

winning kindness of the I*.tendants daughter in comhin-

ing with Dennis to suppress the news of my recovny,

aJter my first illness.

Our prison, for we still were in one, was lighted with

windows, and furnished witli beds, chairs, tables, and
looking-glasses. In short, we lucked nothing but our

liberty to make us happy. In a short ti »»e two servants

entered with vine and other suitible refreshment^, lol-

lowed by Dennis with clean clothes, \\ater for kv ashing,

and razors for shaving. After partaking, together, of

the good things that were brought to us, we unfleivvent

a thorough cleansing; and with tlje assistance of Dennis
got off our beards, w hich were full foni- inc hes, in length :

being informed by Dennis that his master, the Intend-

ant, was to pay us a visit that «'vening. Alter put'ing our

room in order, he and the other servants with«irew.

In the meantime Wilson related to me the particulaiig

Whicli had occurred during my last sickness, and the oc-

casional incidents connected w ith it—as follows :

* " Lifted up," !• aH Irish phrase, indicatingj or.
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** On the day that you were so barbarously chained
down to the floor of your dungeon, the same merciless

crew visited me; they stormed at me, in their language,
so loud that I was stunned by the noise. They seized

the lamp, which was burning at the time, l?lew it out,

and chaining me to the ring in the wall, left me hardly

room enough to stir. They then left me, sending noth-

ing but bread and water ever since. Bwt my dis-

tress on my own account was nothing, compared to that

which I felt on yours. I continued to console and amuse
you until you became insensible to every thing."

In the evening we were visited by tlie Intendant, who
was a tall, slim, straight figure, between forty and fifty

years of age, of a very dark complexion, his face oval,

his visage thin, his eyes small and black, his cnuuteuance
mild and pleasing, though he saluted us rather stiffly.

—

He addressed us in the English language and enquired
after our health. Supposing that he had a share in the

mitigation of our punishment, we, (at least I did) strove

to suppress the heartfelt griidge which rankled in our

bosoms—it would have been dangerous to vent our dis-

pleasure at proceedings, over which tliis man, perhaps,

had no controul.

We replied to his enquiries in terms of politeness : and
he on his part lamented that it fell to his lot to augment
our misfortunes, but hoped they would soon be at an
end. The first oppoitUHity that offered, 1 enquired
** whether he had heard any thing, lately, from Spain

or the United States, respecting our captivity ?" He
replied,

"That he had seen a letter from the Consul resident

of his Catholic Majesty, stating expressly, that we must
be detained in custody until further orders; but must be

treated witli mil Iness, and debarred from nothing to ren-

der our situation comfortable—that it was in consequence

of * his mandate that wc had been I'emoved to our present

place of coufiuement, and that it was the first and the

only oftifial instr'ictious they had rereived."

I asked him •* if he was aware of the cause which
gave rise to I'iie iniuiman trentnient I received after my
first illness .'" but be appeared (and no doubt wa^} i^no-

7
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rant of the cause. He said the orders came exclusively

fioni the audianre, that he himself narro\\Iy escaped

disgi'ace for conniving at the mitigation extended to us

in oui- confinement, though he was totally ignorant of

the |)aiti( ular circumstance which gave offence.
*• He had'" he said, ** represented to the audiance that

•ne of the prisoners was sick, and perhaps dangerously

so. I was then ordered to take off your chains and send
some one, who understood your language, to attend you
until you recovered. I therefore sent a domestic of my
o\N n, upon whose fidelity I knew I could depend. And
whatever it was that gave offence to the officers of the

Goxernment in your case, must have heen done by this

man. for I went no furtlier than simply to comply with

my orders."

Wilson asked to be furnished with pen, ink, and pa-

per, and for leave to write to his friends. To this the

lutendant replied,
** That lie had no orders either to permit or restrict

us from writing : but was charged to suffer no communi-
cation between us and any person whatever, without

leave from the Viceroy. But,*' said he, ** you can
write what you wish, provided you allow me to submit
the substance to the audiance."

Upon enfjuiry respecting the time we might expect an
answer, shonld vNe despatch a letter that week, he inform-

ed us it would be three months, at least. After some
desultary conversation he took his leave, assuring
us that every attention would be paid to our ease and
couifort.

Wilson and I were surprised at the silence and neg-

lect of our friends, though doubtless it w as through them
that our imprisonment had been softened. For myself,

I had no friends to interfere, but 1 flattered myself that

Wilson's father would undoubtedly hear of his son's cap-

tivity, and hazaid every thing to relieve him. W hile

we were indulging in vain conjectures on this unaccount-

able conduct of our friends, the door opened and Captain
T. stood before us !

!
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GHAPTER VIII.

When we reflect on the distance from Tennessee to the

city of Mexico, the circumstances under which our com-
pHaiouH set out on their leturn, their ignorance of the

country tlii'ough v\hi<h they passed, tlie deep rivers, and
a thousand other ohstacles, it requires a considerable ef-

fort of the human mind to account for the sudden appear-

ance of Captain T. at Mexico.
It may natmally he supposed his presence inspired us

witli !ie\v life, notlti^ £; could etjual tlie transports of the

meeting—a restoration to our friends and country could

not have been more welcome for I he moment. He was
accompanied hy the Intendant, (\vho. it appears, was
afraid to trust us together uiJess iu his |)resence) and like-

wise a strong ^uard, which stood at the dnor. But so

great was our joy that we were insensible of every oth-

er object.

Captain T. had a letter from Wilson's father, inclos-

ing one thousand didl.irs. \\ hich he asked permission to

deliver, but this ma-iter-jailor ohsei'ved,
** riiat his instructions went to prohibit any corres-

pondence between the prisoners and other individuals,

without leave from his superiors; but he would take the

first opportunity of submitting the case to tliem. He
would go, probably, that evening, and we should know
the result early the ensuing day.'*

After a few moments conversation with our frie!id, he

and the Intendant departed—the latter assuring Wilson
that he would not fail to perform his promise respecting

the letter. Our misfortunes now wore a brighter face,

and we spent the evening and most of the night with

feelings to which we had long been a stranger ; though

the image of my sister, (in spite of my attempts to be

happy) was always present to my mind. And the less

I suffered on my own account the more I felt on hers.

—

Wilson was suffering the same tortures, perhaps worscj

on the same account.
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Dennis having provided us with a chess-board, we
amused ourselves most of the time at chess; which, in

some degree, helped to beguile the time. We had often

played in happier times, but the pleasure it afforded us

now was embittered by recalling past scenes to our

minds.
Thus we passed the succeeding day without seeing or

hearing from our friend or the Intendant. Dennis, who
brought us our meals, could g^ve us no information rc-

sjjecting them, and we began to be seriously alarmed for

the safety of Captain T, We still flattered ourselves

that we should certainly see him before bed time. It

was now dark, our supper came, ten o'clock came—but

the Intendant and Captain T. came not ! Ascribing the

delay to some accident, we sat until long after midnight,

musing in silence most of the time, at onetime fancying

that evil had befallen Captain T., and at another buoy-

ed up w ith the hope that morning would come and clear

up the mystery.
Morning at length came, but long ere it dawned Cap-

tain T. was far beyond the reach of the swiftest horse in

Mexico!—Dennis appeared with our breakfast rather

earlier than common. I saw by his countenance at tlie

first glance that something w as the matter.
** Here, read this, quick :" said Dennis.

I snatched it out of his hand and read as follows :

—

** Dearest Friends,—I leave you suddenly : I shall be ap-

prehended if I stay longer : an angel here will tell you
all—be comforted ; I w ill effect your ransom, at every

hazard : I am gone: I have no fear of being taken if I

can only mount my horse^."

To our enquiries respecting the flight of Captain T.
Dennis replied that his mistress understanding that of-

ficers were sent by the Viceroy's order to apprehend

him, she gave him notice of his danger, and he immedi-

ately disappeared.

"My lady will come to see you about midnight, and
tell you all about it, and she has letters and things—But
I wouldn't stand talkin'—give me that paper back again,

1 must take it to my lady, she charged me strictly, to

* The " Sober Irishman," a horse well known.
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fetch it back to lier, as it would be a dale of harm to her
and you too, if it was found out—and says she to me,
bring it back, Dennis, we'll make sure work of it."

There was much foresight and wisdom in this sug-
gestion, and I returned him the paper, (it was written
apparently in haste, with a pencil.) I was exceedingly
hurt at this unexpected departure of Captain T.—hav-
ing fully determined to write by him to my sister. The
op})©rtunity was now lost forever, nor were we without
fears that he might not escape.—But Leanora is to visit

us at midnight.

Midnight, however, though slow was sure, and with
it came Leanora. She was preceded by the faithful Den-
nis, who cautiously blinded the windows to prevent dis-

covery. Unembarrassed and modest, Leonora entered,
attended by her virtues only : she saluted us with much
seeming concern, and enquired with much tenderness af-

ter our health. She then drew from her bosom a paper,
which she handed to Wilson, and seated herself between
us. The paper contained the letter wiih the money sent
to Wilson by his father, and was itself a manuscript of
some length. Wilson opened the letter eagerly and read
as follows :

*< Dear Henry,—You will receive this by Captain T.,
who has undertaken to visit you and learn your true sit-

uation. Your captivity has afflicted us with tlie deepest

sorrow; your mother is inconsolable and refuses to be
comforted. Our Government is negociating your ran-

som, which is attended with much difficulty ; but I ex-

pect it will soon be brought about : if them Spanish dogs
don't cut your throat or something worse, you will re-

ceive one thousand dollars. If that will set you at lib-

erty I shall think it well laid out. I am in too much
trouble to say more. Your Affectionate Father,

T. WILSON."
The other letter being too long to read for the present,

we postponed it to hear what news Leanora had to re-

late respecting the flight of Captain T., when she rela-

ted the following particulars -.

- ** You will recollect, said she, that my father promi-
sed to see the Vice Roy and ask his permission for your
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friend to deliver the letter ; he promised you he would

go that evening and accordingly he went, but was unable

to get an audiance that evening. After his return he

came into my parlour, as he always does when he con-

cludes the business of tlie day. Whilst he was talking

in a careless manner, and growing sleepy he yawned and

observed,
** ! am afraid we are to be troubled with another pris-

oner."

I enquired ^' who, where and how ?"

He then related the circumstance of your friend's visit,

and said from what he could understand, he would not

be allewed to depart the country.

This was the first I had heard of his arrival. I said

very little then, but determined within myself to effect

his escape if possible, if he was not already in custody.

Accordingly when my father retired, I sent for Dennis

to know where the young man was, but Dennis could

give me no information ; he had seen him, or at least a

man that he took to be him, walking with his master

late in the evening, but that was all he knew of the mat-

ter. 1 was seriously alarmed, expecting it was over

with him perhaps by that time. I sent Dennis, out,

however, to see if he could make any discovery, but to

no purpose. Yesterday about ten o'clock lie came to our

house, and Dennis who was standing cenlry on the out-

side of the gate, knew him immediately and brought him
privately to me, when I apprized liim of his danger.

He said if he was once on his horse they might catch

him if they could.

But 1 advised him not to leave the city till dark; lyjt

how to conceal him was tlie question, as every hou^c

would be searched, and finally sending my wOman abroad

•n some pretence, I desired Dennis to conduct him to my
chamber where he locked the door and gave m? the key.

Had he not taken shelter the moment he did, he must

have fallen into the liands of his enemies, as they came
to the house a few minutes afterwards in company with

Ifiy father, who had just returned ftom the Vice Roy.

My father after making enquiry of the servants wbeth-

W they had seen the stranger (w hich of course they had
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not) desired the .sjiiard to wait at the gate and apprehend

him as he came in* as fie was expected shortly, to hear

the result of his petition respecting the letter. They
watched there the whole day, and another party way-laid

the prison expecting h(* would attempt to see you. Den-
nis and I had a difficult part to act, and though the odds

were against ns we d»^termiued to effect his escape if

possible. The first thing to be done was to ascertain

from the stranger where his horse (upon which he seem-

ed to stake his safety) was to be found. This by his di-

rection was done in the course of the day by Dennis,

The stranger continued in my chamber till dark and then

withdrew privately to his horse, which Dennis had pre-

pared for him. On taking leave of me he handed me
the papers and begged me to convey them to you, adding

that if he could get but half an hour the start of his ene-

mies he defied them, as his horse was the fleetest of his

kind.

My father was much concerned at his disappearance,

and took an active part in the pursuit which was imme-
diately set on foot. Lights were procured and diligent

search was made througtiout the city to discover the way
he had taken. The whole city was alarmed and patrcds

dispatched after him in all directions, these have return-

ed without making any discovery, and I hope he is out of

danger.
** Incomprehensible lady," said Wilson, "'how much

do we oNve you : can we ever requite kindness like yours?"

We united in expressions of gratitude and admiration,

hut generosity like hers sets language at defiance.

** When we forget you, madam," said I, ** may heaven

forget us."

She said he took the road to Vera Cruz, at which
place' he informed her a vessel waited for him, the same
"which brought him from the United States.

After her departure we looked at the manuscript, and
eagerly perused the following narrative :

'We, your unfortunate companions, were seriously

afflicted at your sudden disappearance on the day of our

separation in . At one time we thought you were

lost in the forest, and again that you had abandoned us
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with design, and some there were amongst «s that sug-

gested the truth as we afterwards discovered. The cir-

cumstance gave us infinite pain, and myself not the least

:

when morning appeared, you came not. We came to an
immediate resolution to go in search of you in a body,

thinking it imprudent to separate. A.ccordingly we tra-

versed the forest that day without making any discovery,

till about sundown, when we came upon the trace of hor-

ses. We took the back track and proceeded but a short

distance before we discovered the place where you wei»e

apprehended. This was confirmed by a pistol found

at the place, and pieces of cord fresh cut with a knife;

the pistol we knew belonged to the horsemen whoever
they were, being different from any in our possession.

The trampled appearance of the ground, all taken to-

gether left little doubt of your captivity.

We turned about with all haste, and taking the trace

of the horses pursued it till dark, when we could no
longer discern the trace, we stopped for the night, i-esol-

ving to renew the pursuit in the morning at all hazards,

breaking our fast for tlie first time that day upon the

fruit that spontaneously grew near our encampment and
quenching our thirst fiom a small rivulet of bad tasted

water at the same place. We set forward by the dawn
of day and continued to pursue the trace of the horses

till noon, when it brought us to a small village—at this

place we learned your fate fi-om the inliabitants, w ho
were principally Indians. No language could depict our
sorrow at this intelligence, the truth of which we had
too much reason to believe.

We now held a counsel, in which it was unanimously
agreed to abide by tlie opinion of the majority—the re-

sult was that we should procure what provisions the vil-

lage afforded either by force or fair means, return Iiome

with all possible despatch, and exert every means i)i our
power to procure your ransom. We found no difficulty

in procuring as much provision as each man was able to

carry, consisting of Indian corn and yams; we laid

down the money which the inhabitants did not refuse,

and set out for home. The Indians at the village in-

formed us (iu the course of our short interview) that a
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large body of Spaniards were in the woodvS in searrh of

IIS. This intelligence was sufficient of itself to quicken

our march.
We travelled that day, the succeeding night, the next

day and half the ensuing night without sleep, expecting

momentarily to be overtaken by the Spaniards. Being
unable to support the want of sleep any longer, we lay

down about midnight. I had but stretched myself on
the ground when 1 heard the trampling of horses, and
(as I thought) men talking; as the noise was only heard

by myself, I ascribed it to a disturbed mind, but a few
moments proved it to be no phantom, the trampling and
voices being distinctly heard by the whole party. Con-
vinced that it was reality, I desired every man to make
ready—the sound was not immediately in our rear—it

appeared to be on our right—the night was dark, the

sky being overcast with clouds, and lest our fire might
betray us, we sprung to our feet and moved obliquely a

few hundred yards lest they might stumble immediately

upon us. We moved with the utmost silence and fell ou
their rear : the noise soon died away and laying down
we slept sound till morning.
We had intended to rest that day and parch corn for

our journey, but the occurrence of the night induced us

to change our resolution, and we pursued our journey

sufficing our hunger with fruit which we plucked as we
walked along—we charged our g«ins afresh and deter-

mined to oppose force by force and fight to the last man,
should we be attacked.

It was not long before our courage was put to the trial

;

before ten o'clock we were overtaken by about two hun-
dred Spaniards on horseback, armed principally with

swords and pistols. It is evident from the sequel that

these fallows knew nothing of our mode of fighting, or
they never would have approached us in the manner they
did. They were mounted on mules, and rode up to us at

a round trot, calli/ig out as they approached (in their

language, to surrender, but we made them no answer ex-

cept by a volley discharged from our rifles when they

were within shot. I called to my men to take good aim
and every one kill his man : no sooner said than done,
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and down fell most of the Spaniards,* the rest fled with-
out firing a shot and even without lookifig heiiind them.
We charged our rifles atul pursued our journey.

In the course of tlie day we raine upon a few sratter-

itig huts inhabited by Indians; here we halted and par-
ched our corn enough to last u-to New-Orleans, to wlnrh
place we bent our course. We were not so confident of
our valoui' as to neglect setting guard whenever we stop-

ped, to prevent surprise. At this place we piocured
some Buffalo flesh and other refresjiments. afraid to use
our ammu!iition for the purjmse of providing food. We
felt grateful to thesr Indians who treated us with gnat
kindness and hospitality, and had it not been that the

Spaniai-ds miglit return with a superior totce, we sh»»uld

have lemained here some time to recruit our streni:th

and sjnrits, but the idea of suSjerting ours« his to tiie

necessity of another engagement, influenced us to con-
tinue our journey.

These Indians had informed ns that tlicre was a great
ri\er just before us, (the sauie that terrifi«'d us on our
journey to -) and gnve us i>jforniari<)ii that by g«>ing wp
the river ue v\ould come to other hidiaii, w ho won hi fur-

nish us with cafioes and aid us in crossing it; they also

gave us general directions, which in t|je end proved vevy
convenient. Th^'se were tlie mildest a»!d most frieinily

Indians I ever met witli, and had it not heo n for feiu- of

the Spaniards they woidd have conducted us on our way.
In the course of a few hours we.arri\ed at the river,

and pursuing their directions we rpache;! the Indians,
crossed the rixer and continued our course for New-
Orleans without further interruption from the Span-
iards. But to rerount to you the hardships we endured
fiom liunger, thirst, fatigue and sickne-s, would surpass
tde ordinary power of language. We travelled for days
through endless prairies, parched with the sun, and
without a drop of w ater ; at another time vve would be
immersed in s vamps up to our middles and almost every
man sick. We could have kilted enough to satisfy the

cravings of hunger, but our whole cry was water, being

•The Mexicans h»ve been called Spaniards throughout thg work, to distinfuhh then
from the variety of other descriptigDS of people iiibabiting Mexico.
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parched up with fevers. Had you seen us seated on the

banks of a prodigious river, while one of us vvas feebly

"wielding the axe, for the purpose of constructing a raft,

M ith scarcely strength enough to raise the weight of it.

Had you seen us scattered over those boundless forests,

some supported by others, as they f< ehh walked on in

search of water, all eloquent with grief at our disap-

pointment, you vvotild have congratulated }oursel\es

upon your not unhappiei fate. It is wonderful how we
surmounted such a complication of calamities. Perhaps
human fortitude never sustained greater. Seven of our
number found reli( f i» death. P(M»r Murray, Herbert,

and fell victims to the scene of misery 1 have de-

scribed. We scraped a little earth over them, each
envying their happier lot.

As soon as we arrived in Tennessee, I hastened to ap-

prize Cajrtain Wilson of your situation, advising him to

apply to our government immediately to obtain jour ran-

som ; nor did i leave him till I saw a messenger dis-

patched to Washington for the purpose. But the old

gentlemen, to say nothing of Mrs. Wilson, would not

rest until I consented to visit Mexico to ascertain

your real situation. No one would undertake the dan-
gerous task but myself—Howard did once agree to come,
by whom I intended to have sent this, but when it came
to the test his courage failed him. 1 expect to remain
here until you are liberated. T.

The last sentence was written in italics, and it was
doubtless his intention.

Not to be tedious, it was two full years after this be-

fore we heard from oui ountiy or friends. At the end
of that time, a complete ransom was received for Wil'^oiu

Nine for me! We were thunderstruck and stood in mute
a-^ onishmt nt ; no letter, no cause assigned. It was as

easy to negotiate for two as one; but then I was poor
and friendless—Wilson was not.

** Never, never w ill I quit the country without you,*'

sai<i Wilson. ** let come what will.''

** Go/' said I, ** comfort your father and mother. I

have none to lament, abandoned as I am by heavcii'; I

am a w retch unworthy } our i-eganl—there is but one ob-

ject in this w odd"—here utterance failed me.
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^*Your sister, I know what you would say," said

Wilson. *^

** Yes, had it pleased heaven to take her when it took
my parents— But you vvill see her."

** Urge me not. Until now we were hound in honour to

to our female friend here, or to her father (for her sake)

to attempt nothing that wouhl endanger his safety."

As Wilson said this we heard foot'-teps ap)K'oarhing,

supposing it to he the officers coming to separate us, per-

haps forever. Wilson had but a moment to s«y, *• I

will effect your liberty at the risk of my life, before I quit

the country—I am determined." The offic«^rs now en-

tered tbe prison and asking Wilson if he was ready, he
gave me his hand in silence and withdrew.
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CHAPTER IX.

The day that sucreecled Wilson's departure was to

me tlie most melancholy of any 1 liad spent during my
captivity. I sat the wiiole day musing upon his last

words and revolved a thousand plans in mv niin<!, as fa-

vt)urahle to his designs, and as often rejected them as fu-

tile. I could think of no plan he could fall on without

endangering his own safetv—he cannot force the doors

witliont assistance, and that he will not get, for these

Spaniards though cruel have a high sonsi- of honour.*

No alteration distinguished mv treatment after Wilson

left me. I was attended in the same manner and furnish-

e<l as heretofore.

I now lamented more than ever the absence of my
friend Dennis, of whose company we had been deprived

for several months ; he had Ueen superceded by anoiiser

keeper— in fact, he ne\er attended us regolarlv after ue
regnined our l)eal?h. hut generally called to see u-> oitce

or t-v ice a \\eek. W> often enquir ed of our keeper w hat

h-ad hect)me of l»im hut he ( ouU! jiive ns no inforinv,tion

on the sjjhj ( t. i he liitendant i»a<5 c:-l!eri a few time to

see us. hut I never saw Leanora after tUenigiiton wiiich

slic brought us the pajiers.

On the fourth night afte?- W^il. on's release, about m*d-

night my fioor hegan to i-M'tle and shook frightfully and
fi'ially flew open and ^^ il-oji »ntese(i \\i disgi;i:e: *'fVil-

low me, quick," said lie. I flew aft(r him as quiek as

lightning, and in a few- minutefj we .s;aine(l the street.

"Wilson ran witli gceat swiftness, so that it nas with dif-

ficulty i kept up with hi'ii! i\>v about two hundied Aards,

when we met with an obstarle which at once blrtste?' all

our hopes. The patrolc w as going the rounds immedi-
ately before us and a ligiit blazing near tliem ; I'unning

at tiie J ate we lid, we. were almost upon them before we
n»a<ie the discovery. We had no possibility of passing

"Wh'-ii thty disf imetl us tliey saw that we had luoncy, but ntvev pi-esimitd to tmich
rfAw that or our watches.
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them, and all the chance left us was to scale a high wail

to our left, nhii h we attempted.

Wilson pioved successful, but I was discovered and
seized just as I had gained the top of the w all. The patrole

calling in assistance, 1 was immediately bnuird and put

under guard until morning. I was questioned by tiiese

people as to mv name, country, and business ; but al-

though I understood them perfectly, (having learned the

langUHge) i made them no answer.

In the morning it was discovered who T was, and the.

\ihole city was in an uproar, the police oflScers were en-

raged, I was carried before the audiance and interrogat-,

ed respecting my escape out of pri^^on. I'o their (pies-

tioiis [ made no answer. 1 was then put to the torture

to extort confession, and suffered as much as I ever ex-

pect to suffer this side of the grave, without beraving
m^ friend. I was now conveyed to my old dungeon,
which was dark and dismal enough.

Seneca says, ** a wise man stands upright under any
weight," but Seneca iiimself would ha\e yielded to an-

guish like mine. 1 lay on a d?»mp cold floor, bruised

and mangled, frientlless, cheerless, and comfortless,

without light or sustenance, or even a drop of water!

All this, added to my fears for Wilson's safety—distrac-
J

tion harrowed my soul ! How welcome would death have 1

been to me at that mometit! But 1 draw a veil over tliis

appalling picture, which even at this distance of time

chills my heart. I passed that and the succeeding day
without food or water.

At night I was visited by a man not quite so savage
looking as iiis fellow -tormentors, one whom I had never

seen befr»re, he brought me some coai'se bread and some
water, and settirig it near where I lay, was going off

without saying a word.—** And can you leave me thus :"

said J, addressing him in the Spanish language, *' You
are a man, can you not feel for the distress of a fellow-

man?"
Finding him disposed to listen I appealed to his sym-

pathy with all the eloquence 1 could summon to my aid.

1 jiulled out my watch and purse, ** here friend," said I,

'* take these, it is all my wealth. 1 have, no use for them.
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you are welcome to them, and leave me the lamp." He
stood some time and viewed me in silence, and at length

replied that he could not, and was turning to go out.

—

* Oh!" said I, **if you do nothing else, stay with me
awhile and cheer me with your company." He stopped,

and after musing some moments set the lamp down, I

offered him the watch, hut he put it from him and with-

drew.
1 was now comparatively happy, for on looking round

my old apartmejit I discovered the books I received from
Leanora, also the ink, pens, and paper : and there stood

the bottle of oil too. in the very same place 1 left it two
years before ! The br)oks were covered with mould, and
were rotten, but the leaves were fresh and sound.

It may seem strange, but it is nevertheless true, that

vtime reconciles us to all tilings, and yet in the first mo-
ments ofcalamity nothing appears more impossible, Sen-

eca and the new testament by turns contributed, in a
great measure, to reconcile me to my fate Had it not

been for my fears on Wilson's account, I might have
spent my time tolerably, but my liberty and perhaps

my life depended upon his safety.

I continued in this dungeon about sixteen weeks with-

out any alteration in my treatment, being visited once

every day by the same keepei*, who washy no means so-

ciable or disposed to con\ersation. In all this time I
never once heard or saw any thing of my friends, Lea-

nora and Dennis. 1 was, for their sakes, afraid to make
any enquiries after them lest it might awaken suspicion.

At the end of this time, as near as I calculated, my
keeper brought a bottle of wine and a cold fowl, he sat

them down and retired as usual. After he left me I

drank part of the wine and proceeded to tear the fowl

to pieces—when lo ! a letter was concealed on the inside !

—It ran thus :

** Your friend is still here, he has been with me often.

He is disguised in the habit of an Indian, and has two
fleet horses ready, and now the nights being dark, you
may expect him. Heaven grant you may get safe to

your country, where you will vsometimes deign to think

of
' '

LEANORA."
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I did not venture to indulge in that joy whirh this cii^

cumstance might reasonably he supposed to produce, fop

though I had something to hope 1 had much to fear. But i

the letter threw me into such an agitation of conflicting |
ideas, that 1 found it impossihle to confine them to a»iy

one object, and I passed the day in great perturbation.

When night came I never attempted to sleep, hut with my
e^'es on the watch, I counted the tardy minuies.

I scarcely allowed myself to breathe that I might catch

the first sound of Wilson's approach. The next night

was passed stil! more unpleasant; but on the following,

about midnight, 1 heard the keys turning, and Wilson,

though 1 hanllv knew him, entered my piison ! I was
ready, and without speaking a word followed him out;

Tve wound our way through a narrow alley until we
came to a lai'ge house : Wilson tapped gently at the door,

it w as opened by Leanora, w ho without waiting to salute

ns turned liastily routid and stepped into another room.

Dennis fcllowe*! her ont, »* Don't delay a moment,' said

she, * Dennis will conduct you," and giving each of us

her hand, beckoned us to proceed.

We crossed a garden and came to a small gate. Dennis
opened the gate : it led into a narrow alley which turned

to the left. Pursuing this some distance, we pHssed.«ev-

eral gates and windings, through whi( h Dennis conduct-

ed us, and finally led to a house in a remote part of the

city. Dennis knocked at the door, which was opened

by an Indian, who was equipped for riding.
<* Come on:" said he, and leadi g the way, we soon

arrived at an enclosure where stood three horses weH
caparisoned. He mounted one and directed us to do the

same. After squeezing the offered han'l of Dennis, and
sending a grateful message to his mistress, \ve followed

our conductor.
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CHAPTER X.

We proceeded rather slowly until we were out of the

dty lesttlic sound of our horses, whose feet vvere muffled,

might alarm the inhahitants. Upon leaving Mexico we
entered upon a narrow track, where we put our horses
to their best speed. During all this time I never spoke
a word to Wilson nor he to rae, neither did our conduct-
or utter a syllable. He would sometimes look behind
him as if to urge us on—but we had no need of this

hint.

Before day-light we had left Mexico far behind. The
day was cloudy and therefore I could not distinguish our
course, nor did I take the time to ask. We continued
our journey all that day and the next night without halt-

ing, except for the purpose of drinking and letting our
horses drink. As day-light was breaking upon us we
discovered a small hamlet at no great distance. Our
guide now spoke to us, for the first time, and reining up
his horse, which indeed could hardly drag his legs after

him, he said,

**That we must lie by that day and refresh oursleves

with sleep and food^ and that tlie great road leading to

Vera Cruz lay near—that it was not in our power to

avoid it in either direction on account of the morasses
which lay on each side of it; that our pursuers, if there

were any, would probably be on towards evening, and
by letting tfiem get before us our danger would be less ;

and that we would set out again about dark."
It was likewise settled that Wilson should array him-

self in a rich dress, and pass for the superior, while 1 and
the Indian, (our guide) were to be his domestics. This
being the arrangement we stopped to equip Wilson.—
Leanora had projected this plan, it appeared, and had
provided a rich Spanish dress for the purpose. One cir-

cumstance afflicted us, that was the length of Wilson's
beard. This, however, was to be managed by our guide,

8*
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who would take upon himself to account for it, agree-

ably to thv» enquiry it miiifht excite. All these things

being settled, and Wilson <!ressed up as the master Don,
he and the guide walked forward to the village, while I

led the horses after them.

Altisough this town was not entirely destitute of wealth

yet we found it difficult to procure acconiniodatit>ns.

There were a few SpaJiiards settled in it, but we put up

with an Indian. Wilson and myself, after eating some
fruit, (no other food could be had) lay down to sleep, up-

on a mat, wliile our guide went out to put away the hor-

ses, and seek others for the purj»ose of completing our

journey. The place pointed out for our repose was a

little garden near the house. The enclosure around it

was sufficient to guard us from the view of any one, un-

less it was entered. Tlius being disposed we left every

other concern to our guide.

When it was completely dark we were called by him
to awake and take some refreshment. He had procured

a little wine, some bread, and a quantity of delicious

fruit, which he brought to us in the garden, aiid desired

us *• to eat hearty, as we should get no more until we arri-

"ved at Vera Cruz. •* We must get there this night," said

he, **and you must take passage the moment you arrive

there, or you will be discovered—for your enemies are

after you."
" How do you know," said I, ** have you heard of

them."
He informed us **that while we slept three horsemen

called at the village to get refi-eshment for themselves

and horses, and withdrew, execrating the place in bitter

terms, because it could affard them nothing. They
came to the very hut we had called at; he met them at

the door, and played off the master of the liouse upon
them. They rode off very brisk in order to gain a con-
siderable village on this side of Vera Cruz, where it is

probable they will spend the night. If you therefore

reach Vera Cruz by day-light, and have the good for-

tune to find a vessel just going out, you may escape : and
if you meet with no vessel, my lady said 1 must get my
uncle who lives there, to conceal you until you can get

out safe."
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When we had finished our repast we mounted our hor-

ses, (not the same, for our trusty guide had provi<led

fresh ones) and setting: forward, we were soon in the

great road. We travelled briskly on until we came to

the towti where we supposed our enemies had taken up
quarters for the night.

We dared not venture to go through it, and every dif-

ficulty, almost, opposed our going round. Marshes,
brambles, and enclosures, presented tliemsehes in suc-

cession. At length, however, we gained the great road,

and met with no obstacle until we arrived at Vera Cruz,
which we did about two hours before day.

We proceeded directly to the house of our guide's un-

cle, who was a Mestezoe, and who received us with
mucjj kindness.

Our first business was, to enquire of this man " wheth-
er any vessel was in the harbour, and whether a passage
could be obtained to Havanna. Our guide, who w as the

spokesman, observed ** that a Don and his servant wish-

ed to take passage early that morning." After pausing
sometime the uncle replied,

"There are several ships in the harbour, but whither

they are bound I cannot say.— I will, however, ascertain

that particular as soon as day-light."

In the mean time we took some refreshment. As soon

as day broke we proceeded to the harbour, and seeing a

boat with three passengers in it. Just putting off from the

shore, we hailed it : it returned, and we stepped into

it without asking or being asked any questions. On
our way to the ship our guide, at our instance, asked the

passengers *• if they were bound for Havanna ?" They
replied, ** that they were bound to Spain, but in all

probability they woirld stop at Havarma." He asked

them " when they would set sail ?" They answed <» This
morning." 1 found it difficult to conceal my joy upon
hearing this good news, which I perfectly understood.

When we arrived at the vessel, we found it quite a small

craft, laden principally with logwood.
We succeeded in getting a passage, after show ing our

passport, which Wilson had. It w as for himself only,

but no notice was taken of me, whom he passed for his
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servant. No questions being afr^ked, we paid our past

sage, and bid adieu to our kind friends, after sending

a message to Leanora-

We imtnediatelv boisted anchor, and having a favour^

able breeze, soon lost sight of Vera Cruz.
>Vhen a man is in bad luck every tiling goes wrong;

when it once changes for the better, every thing goej

wel'. Il happened tliat the ship we engaged was a Brit-

ish ship. Had it been otherwise, we might have had som<

trouble in getting off.

An oppoitunity of conversing together having noMi

occurred, Wilson gave me the following account of his

anventures from the time of our separation in Mexico :

** After your failure to escape over the wall, in mj
first attempt to liberate you, I ran with my best spee<

to the house where our late guide joined us two nights

since. At tliis house 1 had spent the four days that sue

ceeded my release, it being pointed out to me by Leanoraj

to whom I disclosed my intention without reserve.

** This generous Indian was greatly agitated when
informed him wiiat had happened, and after a shor

pause he said **that I could not remain there, that eve

ry house in the city would be searched, and were 1 foun<

in his house my life would be endangered."
<* What was to be done ! 1 proposed to leave the house

at all hazards, and trust to chance for my safety,

would rather die an hundred deaths than be the mean!

of injuring a single hair of thy head—farewell !" said

pressing his hand to my heart.
** Stop," said he, " Ihave thought of something—fol

low me and do as I do. We will join the pursuers, am
by that means deceive them."

** By this time the streets we»e full of people, som<

going one way, some another. We ran out and aske

what was the matter—joined the tunuilt, and conlinuec

to run hither and thither the whole night. The mol

could not give any satisfactory answer when interrogate<

respecting the cause of t!ie disturbance—some said th<

city was betrayed, and others, that the States' men ha(

entered the city and carried off somr p»isoj»ers by forcCj

and that the natives had rebelled and the Viceroy waJ
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besieged in his palace. All tins was well. When day-

light appeared, I returned witli my friend to his house,

where I lay concealed in a private chamber six days.
** x\t the end of this titne I came to the resolution of

disguising myself in the habit of a Spanish peasant, and
purchasing one of the floating gardens, and pursuing the

business of selling flowers to the inhabitants of Mexico
until an opportunity offered of effecting your escape.

—

My friend for this purpose furnished me \\ith a root,

"with which 1 tinged my >k\n of a yellow colour. You
recollect my whiskers grew ver\ long while 1 was in

prison. My hair I died black as jet.

** Thus disguised I left my kind entertainer one eve-

ning and travelled nearly the whole night. By <lay-

light 1 had gained nearly the extremitv of the lake,

where those gardens are constructed. lUit I found it im-

possible to effect my purpose, from my inability to speak
their language corre'^tly,

**
i he o\N ners of those gardens discovered my foreign

accent, and evinced evident signs of distrust. I'iiey

eyed me with suspicious glances, and even hinted that I

must be one of those spies of whom they had heard such

terrible accounts. I sat down on the bank o])posite to

them under a shade, and seemed perfectly unconcerned

at their conversation—which 1 appeared not to under-

stnl.
- *• Pretending drowsiness I threw myself on the ground,

and feigned sleeji. I expected that perhaj)s they \vo»ild

attempt to seize me, but it would have cost them i'.ear,

(although there were five of them) armed as I was vith

two pistols and a dirk I should have set them at defiance.

I reproached myself for not foreseeing he danger in

which my accent would involve me in personating a
Spaniard. I could easily have procured a garden -.vith-

out any risk, through the agency of my kind friend, the

Indian, who was privy to m\ design,
*' After resting myself sometime I got up and amused

myself in sauntering about and picking t!ie will flovvers

which covered the banks of the lake, and by degrees I

lost sight of the gardeners. The moment I was fairly

I
put of view 1 mended my pace, nor stopped until 1 had
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nearly doubled the lake, it being far advanced in the night
before [ ventured to rest. At length coming to a rugged
cleft of io( ks on the margin of the lake, where I could
witli the utmost security conceal myself, I lay down with
mv pistol in my hand, lest 1 might be attacked by wild
beasts. Nothing however interrupted my repose, and
with the (law n of morning [ lodged myself in one of
those cavities. Here I resolved to stay until the bustle
which this last incident might occasion, was over.—Not
to tire you. ( lay here tw o weeks, only venturing out at

night to pluck fruit for my sustenance.
** Finding myself grow feeble, and being impatient to

hear how you were, 1 ventured one dark night from my
hiding place and look the road to the city to see friend

Unco, (the Indian's name) and hear the news. I had pro-

ceeded but a short distance wiien it greW' so dark that I

was unable to discern a single object whatever. It now
began to thunder tremendously, and lightened with such
rapidity that heaven and earth seemed wrapt in fire—tor-

rents of rain succeeded.
^* Aided by the lightning I pursued my way with all

possible dispatch, it being a good opportunity to enter
the city without discovery. At length I reached Unco's
door, wet enough, to be sure ! but then I needed washing.
Unco received me kindly, and w as much gratified to find

I was still alive and in tlie country.
" He said his lady had often been to his house to en-

quire after me, and some reported "that one of those
outlanders had been seen on the lake, and it made a great
noise and strict search was made in that direction.

—

When the truth was not confirmed the men who spread
it were taken up and put in confinement as impostors."
I then asked him if he had heard, lately, from you. He
said his lady told him she believed you were well—but
confined in the dungeon.
" Unco," said I, *' I had like to have been discovered,

as you heard, on the lake, going there as I told you to

purchase a floating garden—and finally told him that he
must conceal me in his house a w eek or two longer, and
purchase for me one of tliose gardens, for I could not

leave the country until I could get my friend out of

prison.
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<<The kind creature furnished me with a plentiful

breakfast a»ul pr* pared me i\vy ( lothcs nl hi.^ own to put
on. 1 offered him monej but he gens jously refused it.

—

"Now," said I to Unco, *• 1 will lay down and tiike a
nap, and do vou go and tell your lady that I am here and
i^ould be glad to see her."

<* The next night she came and she and I concerted
the plan of your de!iver\.— I v as to piocure a gardt n
and go to her house every morning wiih the tio\\ers.

She w as to give me a bottle of va ine. or money, or what-
ever she chose I was to be disguised as an Indian and
to mix with the domestics at night—have plenty of wine,
treat largely, talk broken Spanish, dress in ragvS, and
the first dark night infuse a sleeping dose into the wine,
with which I was to ply the keeper who was immoderate-
ly fond of the liquor, but dared not let it be known that

hediank while on duty.
** 1 continued uith Unco about ten days, when I ven-

tured to put my scheme into execution, and exevy thing
succeeded as I wished. 1 was a jolly fellow at niglit,

(feigning to be drunk) the butt and ridicule of all the do-
mestics—sometimes J would dance the Indian dance, and
amuse them with every grimace of countenance and dis-

tortion of body I could assume.
** Sometimes I would be absent several days : this

would heighten their desire to see me. We would ou
these occasions double the quantity of wine.

*• At length the propitious night arrived—the first b«ft-

tle, the second, and a third, were soon emptied, all well
charged with the opium. I soon tumbled oyer, lust

asleep as it v\ere, and in a short time the others followed
my example. When they wen- all aslee]) 1 stole the
ke^s out of the keeper's pocket, and you know the
rest." '

Although well pleased to have it in my power to con-
verse with people who undei stood my native language,
(for there were several Englishmen on board) yet 1 was
far from being sure of gaining my liberty. 1 was in

contirmal dread lest the Spaniards might pursue and
OverJake us.

The master smiled when 1 observed, ** that we went
Tery slow."
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<* You must have a sweet-heart," said he, **\vhom yon

are iw Ijaste to see—we go eight knots an hour."

When we reached the entrance of the Gulf Stream not

far fiom Havana, a violent storm arose, which drove us

tt) the eastward in the direction of tlie Bahamas. Whilst

we were comhatting the wind and waves we espied two
vessels making down upon us. The boatswain eyeing

them through a glass from the mast head, said they were

strange looking vessels and he could not tell to what
country they belonged. The captain was panic-struck,

and sliook from head to foot, observing that ** we must

be near the Bahamas, and it was (^uite probable the ves-

sels were manned by pirates wiio infested those seas. If

they are, we are gone," said he, •• for we have no metal

to oppose them."
We were not left long to conjecture-—Taking the ad-i

vantage o I' the \\in<l, th<'y hore (U>wn upon us like light-

ning. We attempted to fi^ bifore them putting on all

sail, hut thev nheeied IteCore tiie win<l and poured in a

broadside before we had time to cleai- t^t ' ( < k. We
made what defen* e we were able, iv\o guns f)eii'g :=ll that

we had, hut nexer did guns uo nnn'e exec iitioji. N^ dson

and myself being skilled in aitilh r^ , jla\ed them off

two shots for one : but a shf>t taking eiie^ t in the hull,

and our niainm;\st being carried a^>ay at th<' s;une i»s-

stiint, we were iuHneiliHti'l> loarded. bix of our nien^

were killed, and t^'.o mortally wounded. WHs<»n atid

mvsi If expecting no ipiarters. determined to -ell our

lives dear. Taking up a .^v cu'd fhat orie ol our tun.

dropped as he fell, I ran the first m^n t)ji*oMgh the bi»!y

that Jumped on deck. Wilsf>n follow e(i mv ex;-mple

he killed the next, I cut off the head of anotlior and

woumied several, \m\ being overpowered Ivy nun»hf rs

who being assisted by the new hom the other s!'ip, we
were disarmed, tied and put on board one of ^he pirate

ships.

Our captain fell at the first onsrt, and we had but two
men left when the ]>irates obtained the victory, i was
slightly wounded in my right shoulde?-, Wil on was un-

hur t. The pirate-- di pHl( bed the only tvvo beside our-

selves that were unhurt—also those that were wounded.
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their leader observing in the English language that
* tliem other dogs were hrave fellows, and would serve
them well in a hard gale."

As our vessel wa^^ filling fast witli water, they hasten-

ed to unload her, hut found very little that suited them.
One small chest of gold ingots, a little siher, the stores,

with several rhests of ( lotltes, and some spires weie all

they discovered. This I learned afterwards, for being
confined in the liold of tlieir vessel, 1 saw nothing that
passed.

Tlie action took place about thiTe o'clock, and that
night about one o'clock vac were set on shore. Mil-
son and myself were hiindfohled, for what pur[>use we
could not imagine. We spent the night on the beach in

a state of wretchedness tliat would bafde drscription.

The !iext morning we were placed on mules whicli wcie
led by the banditti to tlie distance of two miles, as we
supposed. We were then taken from the backs of the

mules, led itito some secret place, and seated oursehes
toiiether on ti»e ground, but ventured not to speak, lest

we miglit he o\erl»card. In tiic course, however, of an
hour after our arrival, tf.e bandages weie taken from
our eyes and we found oursehes iti a spacir)us cavern
fille I witli thesf monsteis of iniquity. Amongst them
was a fensale. There were about tiiirty men around us.

They brought us brandy in ahiiu?'!ance (of which they
drank larf^ely theo* ehes) and likewise victuals to eat;
while we were eatii:g I veiitured to a.-^k what they de-

signed to do v\ ith us.

•• Why, d

—

n you," said the head of the gang (as I

took him to be) •* if you had your deserts you our>:ht to

be >hot in revenge tor* the life oCthe bravest o! our men;
you have bi'oke us up. But as you are good metal, you
may leave your lives if you v^ijl agree to take his pi vce

and t ike an oath to be ivni' to the cause, you can ha\e
your life upon no other conditions "

*• And wouh! you require an oath ?•' said Wilson.
** rhat*s a pietty question,*' said he ;

*» I wouM have
doubts even of that, hut tiie moment you prove refracto-

ry, d'ye mind, offcornes y>ur head witii this," showing
a huge sword.— •' This is the icilow that never mjUies

9
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mistakes ; many a one it lias taken off—see. there's the

bl(»o(l on it, hardly dry since it sent a fellow to tlv (»ther

worhl, as he Sriid, to consider upon the proposal.—He
was a brave tVlJow too. tVye see, but if >ou \\i[\ stay

here and partake of ourdan.s^er yon may partake of our

vetltli too. We get it hard and spi-nd il like princes.

C<»nie hand us more hrandy—here. Jack, v\hat are you
al)out? bring us plenty—We don't mind this business of

killing at all." said he, addressing himself to me. ** I

don't like to do it could it be helped, but we are too far

in now to retreat : and as I was saying, wf are a set of

jolly fellows, so if yon have a mind jou can join us and

take {.ot lurk; if not, its do your business, old friend,"

said he, pointing to the sword, * and that's an end of the

matter.''

I saw that remonstrance was useless, and told him
that we would take some time to consider the pro])osal.

Ithen related to him the whole story of our misfoi tunes,

and begged of liim to suffer one of us, I did not care

which, to contituie the vo>age home; that were it not

for my sister I v\ould rather die than not,

*• Humph !" said the stern brute. ** we have heard too

many such stories as yours—hut 1 don't care a ro|>es-

*end abojit it. only you're a couple of brave f(llovs. I 11

sa> that. You can ha\e your choice—I'll gi\e you till

e>ening to consider upon it."

I'hen turning to his men, with an air of authority de-

manded if every thing was safely io(*ged, and receiNing

an answer in the affirmati>e. helped himself to anotlier

draught of brandv . Being by this time nearl\ intoxica-

ted, and becoming drowsy he stretched himself on a |»al-

let Aui\ fell asleep. Foui* men took their station near
him with muskets in their hands. They held them be-

tween their knees with the but ends on the ground, on
which tliey wei*e seated. Wilson and njyself sat and
looked at them in a state of mind th,»t may easily be ima-

gined. For my ow n part, deatli had no terror^ in it for

me. I had suffered more than twenty—more than a
hundred deaths— \\h\ then should I fear one? It was
pleasing to me to reflect that my destiny was now fivpd

and certain.—If 1 acceded to tlje terms of the banditti I
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mieilit have a chance to escape to my country, and if not,

1 niigiit in death find a release from all my cares ; but to

take tlie oatli, to bind myself to murder ruy fillow-crva-

tures—the thought froze my heart. I will not dn it,

tliouglit I— 1 will never be a murderer !—-God will cer-

tainly not desert me ; He will not punish a violation in

favour of mercy. I therefore resolved to take the oath.

—

I mentioned this to Wilsoji in the Spanish language in a
lovv voice, lest I might be understood. He agreed with

me, an<l we saitl no more.
Nothing worth relating occurred during two or three

hours, when an iticident put an end to all my hopes of

life. In asking me for something Wilson called me by
name. One of the banditti who had been earnestly look-

ing at me foi* some time coloured deep and examined me
still more earnestly.

1 fastened my eyes upon him also: he was much dis-

coinerted—his face was familiar to me, I had certainly

seen him before, he w as an elderly man, about forty

years of age. Good God! what was my astonishment:

it was Hunter ! He was disgui-^ed as an Indian, but it

pioved to be him. I saw in a moment, by his counte-

nance, that whatever Wilson's fate might be, I w as de-

voted to destruction. Be it so then, thought I. I would
rather die at once than be in a sea of eternal trouble, and
comforted myself w ith this reflection.

What could this monster be doing amongst those rob-

bers ? Could he be in alliance w ith them ? But the

atrociousness of his character, had they known it, would
have rendered him unworthv even of them.

A short time after this the head of the band awol?e

and I was confirmed in my suspicion. The ruffian. Hunt-
er, called him to walk out of the cave. They were ab-

^i.t some time, while ( suggested the idea to Wilson,
whose grief (lor tliepart he ijad acted in this last turn of

fiU'tune) broke out into tears—but 1 observed that it must
ultimately happen.

In about hall' an hour they returned, and the Captain
of the baiid asking Hunter, »* Which is he V he thus ad-

dressed me

:
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" Youn.^ man I have revoked your sentence ; you are

known to one of our party as a traitor, and a dishonour-

able man, who cannot be trusted. You must die."
*' He is a liar, and the blackest of villains :'* said I,

vith spirit—"and may tiie vensjeance of Heaven over-

take him ; he has ruined my family, he has murdered ray

father and mother, and now he would murder me."
** You know him then,*' said the pirate.

** Yes, I do know him."
" This act of duplirily, then, is suflScient evidence

against you. You knew him, and were silent."

** I knew him not," said I, *' until the moment he dis-

covered me."
** 'Tis useless to say any more," said the robber, **yoa

dip, for if you are right in what you say of him, the

greater the danger—so draw up het-e. Stevens, take a

file of twelve, and take tliis fellow out and despatch

him—quick, 1 say."

I arose, pressed Wilson's hand, aiid stepped out of the

cavern without speaking a word. I walked between sis

men on each side, perfectly undaunted, with a firm step.

I was now soon to be out of tnmble, and that was suf-

ficient to reconcile me to my fate. ** You are accustom-

ed to this," said 1 to one of the men that was next to me.
** Yes," said he. ** but I hate to kill a man in cool

blood for all that; but we must obey our Captain."
*• y\nd are you not afraid," said I, ** that the venge-

ance of Ijeaven will one day overtake you."
** How murli further, Stevens r'* a-ked one of the men.
• Just to that rock, there, before us."

At tins moment we heard a voice behind us—** A\ast,

villains!"

I'lie m^n stopped, and looked round, and behold—an
armed force stood hf fore the cavern ! At the same in-

st.i'it a (lis; harge of musketry brought se\eral of the

pirates to the g;round. 1 saw NVilson, the n^^xt moment,
in the ttrms of tiie straigers. He pointed, towards us:

a large p \!*ty advanced—

-

*< Wdliurns." cried one of them, and approached us

jki a ruj'.'U'sg pfire. No v, tiought I. I si- 'II hi- k'lled,

to a ceitaiiity, eiher by one party or tiie other ^ but be-
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fore either party fired, Wilson, (I suspect) interfered, for

the stran,^!'rs called out, to surrender themselves, which
they immcti lately did.

Thus was I snatched from the jaws of death. Wil-
son ran into my arms and sobhed aloud, upon my bosom,
while the strangers viewed us in silent amazement. I

next aproached my deliverers, and thanked them for my
life.

** D n the dogs :" said an old looking veteran, **I

wonldn*nt a'missed this, d'ye see, foi- all Havanna; but
I had terrible woi-k to get over tliese ru; sed stones.

—

Wh} . it's a very d s den o' a place— 1 spraineil my
ankle to bout.
a Ferguson, take care of them fellows- and see what's

to pay. Oh, Lord, liow my ankle hurts me.'*

*' Sambo, where is something? What hast thou

brought ?"

** Here, massa," handing a bottle.
** Well, let's sit down here, and ask these fellows

where their spring be, for we can't live here without

water."
Sambo, who was a black man, appealed to be the serv-

ant of the old soldier, immediately set out to find water,

and upon enquiry, of those in the cavern, w hei*e it might
be found, he returned with a full canteen, which he had
slung over his shoulder.

While Sambo was absent, the old gentleman etiquired

how it came to pass that we fell into the hands oi' th?)se

pirates, a circumstance vvliich had been briefly impartt^d

to him by Wilson.

After giving him a summary of our imprisonment in

Mexico, an*l the particulars respecting our caprure by
the pii-ates, i then related the whole circum-tance of

Hunter's conduct to my father, and his Itite attempt up-

on my life; all of which Jiave already been detaiied to

the reader.
•* And svhere be this Hunter ?" said the fdd gentleman.

*' Is he a'nohgst tiie numuer of the slaifi .'"'

** 1 know not," said 1, •* 1 should be soiry, howevei , if

9*
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" Here, go with this man—What be tliy name, friend?*^

«* Burlington," I replied.

** Burlington," repeated he, "What was thy father's

christian name ?"

*• His name was Charles, sir."

<* And he lived in Plymouth, thee says ?''

** He did, sir."

**It must be he—must be my brother, my name is

Burlington. Did thee never hear him speak of a broth-

er he had, by the name of Thomas, who went to sea

when a lad ?"

** My dear unrle," said I, embracing him, ** And is it

you that has saved my life—thank God, for he is once

more merciful. I did hear him speak of you often, and
often lias he bewailed your death; for, my dear sir, we
heard you were dead."

** That was a mistake, it w as a man of the same name,
and may be a distant relation ; he died in the East Indies ;

I remember it well, many of my acquaintances were of

the same opinion as yourself, d*ye see, that it was me,

—

Well, poor lad, thou hast seen hard service, as well as

thy uncle. Poor Chai'les, I little thought I should see

thee; but the will of heaven be done," said he, wiping
the tears from his clieeks.

** Where's the cup, Sambo ? Be that good water, thou

hast found ?"

Sambo drew from his pocket a silver cup that held

nearly a pint

—

** Dis good water, me believe, massa—he run out o*

one rock."
••Very well, set it down ; Sambo, here is a nephy of

mine, maybe thee will like to hear that."
*• What, nevy, massa?"
** Oh, it's just some o' ray people—here, give the poor

boy something to drink. Til warrant he is in need,"
handing Sambo the cup.

** Drink sir," said 1, **and I will pledge you." He
drank first, and then handed the cup to Wilson and me.—
The old man desired me to take a guard, and ascertain
tlie number of the slain and prisoners, and see whether
Hunter was dead or alive.
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There were fourteen killed and one just dying of his

woumls. Going into the rave, we fourul Hunter living !

He refused even to look at me, though I called him by
name and asked liim what death he expected to die.

Upon examining the contents of the cavern, we found
an immense quantity of specie, and several ingots of

g<dd, many trunks of clothing, some of which was of
the richest quality ; hesides casks of bnindy, rum, mo-
lasses, heef. pork, sea-buiscuit. coffee, sugar, butter,

and a great quantity of fruit of all sorts.

Independently of these artir les, we found one of the

fair sex, which I mentioned befo!*e.

Ferguson, who appeared t«» he my uncle's liead man,
had confined the prisoners in the inner part of the
cavern, amidst the plunder. Tliis part was dark, and
separated fnmi the outer part, and communicated with
it by a door, which was fastened with a strong iron

bar, and with a huge padlock.

We turned out our female prisoner, (who had ac-

companied us with a lamp,) and left her at liberty

with Ferguson and his men, who stood guard in the

outer room of the cavern.

Had she been young and handsome she might have
been in some danger ; but alas ! she was neither the

one nor the other.

I returned and reported the substance of my discoT-

ery to my uncle.
** Curse 'em," said he, " many an honest man's life

has paid for their spoil, and yet, hang it, 1 hate to

shed blood.
*' Go," said he to his men, ** and throw them fellows

out o' my sight. I've a notion to take up my quarters

on shore to night—What dost thou think boys? Think
Jinkins can take care o' the rigging to-night ? It seems
a still evening, and they say as how there's good
cheer aboard.—Avast, there, lend a hand."
Sambo and I both assisted him in rising to his feet.

** Ah, child ! thy uncle is a poor old crazy vessel

—

>

his voyage is almost completed—What do'st think.

Sambo, will Jinkins fancy that we're lost ?"

** Oh, no, massa, he know you can be no loss—

I

boun' he take care ob de tacklin* one night,'^
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<* Well then, boys, we'll go and see what's to eat and t©

drink."
We assisted the old man in walking to the cavern,

wMth \A hirh he seemed much pleased, and observed that
** it was a main strong fortress." He dismissed Sam-
bo, (who, it seems, was his cook, as well as his valet.) to

prepare supper, telling him to make the woman assist

bim.—it appeared that besides the two rooms already
mentioned, there was a third, which was the old woman's
department. Thither they both repaired to prepare
supper.
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CHAPTER XI.

While sopper was preparing, I took occasion to en-

quire how it happened that they came so providentially

to our relief?

'*Thee's heard," said the old man, " the old saying :

but thee must tell me thy christian name, my son."
*' Charles, sir," said I.

*• Charles!" repeated he, "yes, that was thy father's

name. Thee's heard * that when rogues fall out, honest

people come hy their own ;' so it seems that these fellows

fell out among tiiemselves, and so one o' the gang turned

king's evidence. That I bethink, it be this same, what-

deYaH'um, Hunter ; stop, where be he that brought us

hither?—fellow come forward here—was it not this

Hunter that thee sayest brought thee in the lurch ?"

** Yes, sir," replied one of the meh.j^
" And what be thy name, friend ? I tear thee's as had

as any o' um, but thoe did a good turn once in thy life,

but though dare say didn't intend it."

**Mv rig!>t name, sir, is Horton."

And' Hortoa it was indeed—the same Horton whom
my father had taken as a servant into his famsly, at the

instance of Hunter, and who had eloped from Boston

suddenly.

The reader will recollect that I suspected him of steal-

ing the bonds, which m) father held on Hunter,

It was evident from the confusion in his countenance,

that he recognized me.
*• Well, as I was saying," continued mv uncle, ''this

fellow, "Hortoji, and the head o'the gang quarrelled ab ut

the boot}, and he came and lodgtd irdoj-mation to the

G(»vernor of Havana. I happened to be sitting with old

Frank, just in tlie nick o' time, de ye see. and he h good

an old soul as ever trod on neat's leather. So he says

to me, Tom, >ou're the man (if anybody can) that'ill just

go and fetrh'um in ; they ha' done a deal o' harm—u—

d

glad to find'um out, there is the swift sailor, and take
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as many boys as you please to man her. The fellow says

he will take you to the spot—ahvays set a logue to cft-h

a r(>a;ur. And so, to he suie, v. as just agoin to sail to

the "states, had every tiling aboar<i, hut so it was I loi-

ter*ed away the time. *ti'l this here news come, and the

Govei'uor said he would not he «leided, as how he would
depend on no one ebe, and that's the amount o' the

stoj-y."

I turned to Horton and asked him ** if he did not re-

collect me?"
He hesitated some time, but at length stammered out

that *• he did—that he tliought he had seen me before."
*• You must be at no loss," replied I, ** to recollect me,

when you were a servant at my father's; you must be the

villain that stole Burster's bonds out of my father's trunk,

but I forgive you as you have been the means of saving

my life."

** Ah, friend, I thought thee was as great a villain as

any o' the gang, but thee shall get the papers and Hunt-
er shall get 'um|||^o."

**And how carne it to pass," said I, ^that two such

frieiids as you and Hunter should differ? A disclosure

cannot injure you now , as it is a matter that concerns you
and him alone ; you can incur no sort of danger, by a full

confession; besides, you will ei^erstually be compelled to

disclose every thing that relates to your connexion with

this man, as a witness. He is a citizen of tlie United
States, and must be taken there to stand his trial."

Horton scratched liis head, and after some hesitation

said, '* that Hunter was one of the worst of men; that

he had been his ruin."
** To the point—to the point," said my nncle, *^we

have'nt time to listen to thee, ruination and ail that sort

o'lning—how come thee to fall out ? answer that."
** May it please your honour, sir, I was to have one-

fourth of all that Hunter made, and he never gave me any
thing but ill usage. When I challenged him for his breach
of ptonise, he said he would fit me out a vessel, and I

should have the command of her. He failed in this, and I

threatened to discover upon !nm if he did not conipl) with
one or the other of his promises. He said 1 should iiave my
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fjeserts as soon as we were laiiHejl, addine; he \i^('ijl<' »>iit

mo where the (loi.s wouM not bite lue. Exj)ertiij£ h(un
t!»is that he iriteiniei'f to niiiider me, I took the oji-oitu-

H'ts one night as we were (lose iiiich'r Havana, (h)oking
for game as we call it,) to sl-p into the water anti swam
to shore.-'

** That is the troth, I helieve 'um." said my uncle,
**f(»r 1 saw him as wet as a drowned rat,'*

*• And is Hunter a partner of these pirates?'* said I.

** He is. sir," said Horton.
** You say he was to give you a fourth ; a fourth of

^ wliat ?*'

'* A fourth of what we gained."
Whathy?"
* Why sir. hy robhery. if I mtisttell the truth. Hun-^

ter f<Mind these men in vessels, guns and e\ev\ thing they
wanted, an(> they ga\e him halt the profits. When Huu-
tei roold not come lieie to attend to it himself, he would
send me. Why he has been at this business ten vears."

** \\ ell go thy v\ays, I hates to hear it
—

'can't keep
my tempir at hearing such doings."

In a few minute- Sambo re-entered, having made p:reat

imju'ovement in his appeai'ance by the addition of a clean
piece of cbeck«Ml cloth b> way of a})i'on, ext«*ndiiig from
chin to toe. He placed a white (loth on the rude ta{;l(%

knives and forks, plates, and some best cogniac, which
Would have been irresistible, had it sparkled in d?can-
^ers. irrstead of a large rougii wooden noggin. He next
disposed several hor-n tumblers around the r.ttggin. r.ot

forgetting his ma-ter's large silver- cup. Thus l>a\ ing
given the last evidence of his skill to tlie table, Sambo
withdrew.

iti a^piarter of arr hour he returned with a huge coffee-

pot in one harrd, and a dish tf ni(elv frie{i. tresji fish, in

the other, followed by the ohi womar» loaded with cups
arrd bo.vis, out of which it was intended we should drink
our- coffee.

*• Ah, massa." said Sambo, a?* he placed the things on
the table. •• di caffee make you feel young. I make hnn
im\ self and b«>ot\f;J f^ \ou neiiersce— dai dare n.an

what(atch him dis mW^n^ he did'eii know whogoin
®al him."
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<* Why done you make base?" said he to his compan*
ion in attendance, •* you so slow about ebery ting."

She hmked at biin as if she could have killed a host

with one glance of her eye, though she had but one in

her head. He disappeared once more, still grumbling at

the sloth of his cwTipanion, who nevertheless followed
him to bring the rest of the supper.

Wlien they re-appeared, I was astonished to see an ex-

quisite dish of oysters, and a delicious looking wild fowl,

an untouched iiam, and a great quantity of sea biscuit.
** Well, d II these rascals, see to 'em, how they

lived—old hag didn't al\\a>.s fare thus !"

** Fine cheer !*' said my uncle as he advanced to the

table in order to sit down. Our fille de chambre made
him no answer.

** D n thee for a blear ey'd old b—h, canst speak,

ey ! come, hoys, sit down—tell ye what 8 .veet-heart,

get thee out o' my sight—lever stir if thee haint the ug-

liest (dd ! do'st hear? change tliy g-irinents hefoie

'e comes hack, and wash that fact* o* thine.''

She still wassilen , though she took my uncb 's advice

in witiidrawitig from his presence. She certainly ad
the least refinement ahout her that I ever witnessj-d in

one of the sex. As 1 l)efore observed, she l»ud but one
eve: Inv nose, originally !»hort, was rendered still more
so by *5om«" accident. She was ahout fixe feet len,

in InMght, had she heen straight—but that she was n(»t.

She was about sixty years of age, < lad in an old pieen
petticoat, bespotted with the grease of years. As for

her {'die, 1 should suppose if water and it had ever I een
acq!j;>iiit<'d it was several years since. -^ it «as wrink-
led soiiH'thing likf t!ie ^>k»n of an Irish potatoe, when it

has undergone a tba-s after heing frozen.

1 observed to my unrle that probably his hand-maid
did n(»r understand En.^lish.

*This is no fiction. The author lived in the neighborhood of a female, who was a native
of th^ noilh of Ireland, viid « ho v as nt v<. r kiiiNs y t\ ash h. r facf oi hands, so thut the
diithad p.ctually btcoijie a ;.?») t -f it-.-.-. Every ont . x..in .rib. is liojstj Dempi-y, Grtcnh***r
County, Va. >liivan..idot^a .\::.ted of ht; than wouldfii; a moderate volume—one of
wJiich i:.av giv sij:iic id. a afBusy. The author pas^^ine by h>v house one day (« bich \w»s
in thv c.iintiy) ii. coi;i panj^ with st vtxai gentiemtu nr.d ;a<iies, wc discovi red Ro^y sitimg:
uiid r a f..iict by the road side, eating iuush and uiilk^vith a spoon. We stopped iiur hor-
it-s a:.d calk, d v. ith her some time, and amongst oth(^hings out of ti company askt vi her
the c us- i<f h;r eativig out of dooi-s.—" And tiWi^Kr," said she, '' 1 ca;. no' e.it iji the
house ff,;- ih./ fie;is : the y hop into my cup ti.l my-^Elk's iViriy black w i' 'un..'' Some oltlKv
n<nv first laiuiJie* in West Vii:giniahave the konour of ciainung kin with Rosy.
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<« He imstan well enough—he do ebery ting I tell

him."
** Thee didn't bring a bit o' wine, didn't Sam ?'

** No sir, I wan' bring wine, niassa say no—bring

branny."
»*.Well I believe I did, but didn't think o' stayin' so long

and brandy is better to make one light ; but I hates it at

table," said the old man alter taking a hearty draught.
** Maybe got some wine here, I go see," said Sambo.
** Tell that old dare-the-d—1 to comr hither."

When she approached, he addressed h r witli *^hark-
'ee, comrade, liasn't some wine aboard?" By the time
he had said this, she being full in his view, his disgust

revived in a tenfold degree, and without waiting for a
reply, he cried out ** avast—do say tht'e's fit for noth-

ing but to feed the crows—vvli} her face looks as 'tware
parboiled," said he as Sambo followed her to enquire
about the wine.

It was some time before Sambo returned, bearing a
demi-john, which proved about half full of excellent Ma-
deira.

**Ma\be the old hag has poisoned it. Sambo—dos't

tliink she has ?"

**No, sir, lie love him too well he self; he had him
hid away in agroun— I be boun he good."

** 4nd it be clean, its more than siie be," said the old

man. as Sanil)o fijleci his cup.
** Ah, its excelieiit," said he after tasting it, ** take

some boys," after turning offa bumper himself.

Sambo's eyes sparkled with joy to think he had put

the tiiiishiug stroke to the supper, and we as well as tlie

oM geiiticman did great honour to the things of the cav-

ern after ordering the guard to be doubled.
• Curse these pirates," said my uncle, **I don't like

to
—

'udi—thru— i believe they're—all- a- verj^—set—o'

heatliens," as he cliewed the crisped end of a fi^h.

** But I siiould like to know !iow Dick will do to night,

de ve see—left him to take care o* the vessel and like o'

that."

As 1 knew nothing of the Dick he mentioned, 1 said

10
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nothing. Tliis was the most pleasant repast I had par-

taken of since I Icf* Tennessee three years hefore.

After we had supped, the men who were not on duty

were called to receive their rations oti)iscuit and brandy,

which when they had disposed of, they were ordered on

guard until the others should also partake of refreshment.

*<Arid now,'' said my uncle. ** be upon the watch boys,

keep a good look out ; I be going to lay me down to take

m> rest—if any thing stirs, fire the alarm-gun—dos't

hear Ferguson ?"

** Ay. ay, sir," said Fergnson.
** I believe these are a sort o' slippery fellows we ha'

got among."
H( then called Samho to fix him a place to sleep, and

after repeating his orders to tiiemen, Sambo helped him

to lie down, taking a brimming cup in the first place.

<• D—n your limbs, take care," said he to his servant

as he found himself unable to walk steady.

•»No dangy, massa, you no fall."

<« No fall ! thee son o' a b—h dost think I be drunk ?"

<*No, massa, I mean my step so awkard."
After the necessary attention to his master. Sambo

seemed disposed to sieze the present o])portunity to re-

freslj himself with the remnant of the supper. Indeed,

there was nothing left but the bones and some biscuit^

he indemnified himself, however, from the noggin.-

—

While he was j)icking all the meat that was left on the

bones, I rallied him for his want of gallantry in not in-

viting old aunt Dorithy, or what may be her name, to

come and partake with him, they being felJow-labourcrs

together.
*' That's bravely thought on," said my uncle, ** go and

tell her to come and eat, you dog."
*'Blessy, massa, notting 'tall to eat—young massa

jus makin he fun."
*' Well go and tell her to come and drink then ; I w'ar-

rant she loves brandy."
Sambo knew wlien to obey, and stepping into the apart-

ment, soon returned with the queen of the cavern.
" N/^w sir. ])our out for both of ye, and drink for bet-

ter acquaintance."
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I could not, I confess, preserve much decorum. Wil-
son and I laughed at the grotesque appearance of ihe old

woman. It was the first time almost in two years that

either he or myself had smiled. Sambo had very gal-

lantly presented the old lady a bumper, and likewise fil-

led one for himself. After bowing down till his head

touched the table, waited \s ith a mischievous smile on his

countenance, for her to pledge Ijim, but she refused in

sullen silence, until my uncle exclaimed,
** Why don't thee diink with thy new sweet-heart,

thee old h—1 cat ?—Blast th«^e, 'would think't the first

time ever thee refused—drink, I say."

She waited for no further invitation, but turned the

best part of it off and was withdrawing, when Sambo
called her to come and take her •* cockly-wear."

After she retired, 1 asked Sambo how he would like

the old lady for a wife ? By this time he had become, as

well as the rest of us, pretty lively ; his eyes sparkled,

and he was all glee.
** Ah, massa," said he, as with the bacon-bone in one

hand and knife in the other, the labour of which he often

relieved by the application of his teeth. *• You is funin

now, you rekon I have dat ole ting—lie look wossa den
allegator."

The sudden transition from death to life, disposed mc
to listen to the sprightly sallies of Sambo j but my uncle
proposed that we sliould now go to rest. Wilson had a
great-coat, but I had not seen mine since my arrival at

the cavern. My uncle hearing me observe this, ordered
Sambo to go and tell that old hag to get the coat instant-

ly, or he'd put *• her to death." This message soon
produced the great-coat, and we placed ourselves by the

side of the old man. Although we had rested none the

preceding night, yet neither Wilson nor myself seemed
disposed to sleep. The incidents of the day repassing
before me, seemed to be the work of magic. I thought
of the generous Leanora : I thought of my orphan sis-

ter ; a thousand ideas arose in my mind respecting her,

and although the guard was strong, both w ithin and with-

out, yet the desperate situation of the prisonei's suggest-

ed thoughts in my mind very far from those of perfect
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confidence. I spoke to my uncle in a low voice, intima-

ting the danger we were in, should other pirates (which
for ought we knew might be the case) make their appear-

ance in the course of the night, and asked him **if he

was perfectly assured of the fidelity of his men ?"

«* Why blast thee, thee an't a coward, boy, art thee ?

just go to sleep, if 'come's we^Il fix 'um—needn't fear,

my boys be as true as steel."

I gave him to understand that I was little concerned
on my own account; that it was his safety alone that in-

terested me, and I thought little of watching by him till

day.
** Oh lay thee down my son, and take tliy rest, no

danger at all—The men will call me in case^f surprise,

and Sambo," said he, **trim thy lamp—ft-llow does't

hear?—keep up a light." Then asking the interiour

guard if their peices were well cliarged and primed, he

betook himself to his wonted repose.

The inside guard consisted of six men. Six others

were lying snoring near the door which opened into that

part of the cavern where the prisoners were confined ;

those last were to relieve the first at twelve o'clock. Fif-

teen were under arms on the outside of the cavern, which
were to be relieved at the same hour by a like number,

who were then locked fast in the arms of sleep. The
faithful Sambo was traversing the cavern backwards and
forward and trimming his lamp alternately, while his

generous master was snoring by my side. The guard

had told nine, starlight and all well. I found myself

growing sleepy, but before I resigned myself to sweet

oblivion, I wished to settle our mode of proceeding with

Wilson, which for the first time since our acquaintance

produced some painful feelings on both sides, and asked

him whether he intended to proceed immediately to Ten-

nessee, or go on with us to ISew-York ? (where my uncle

was bound.)
** You could not expect me," said he, *' to be so near

my parents without calling to see them. Consider what
they have done for me ; I should be the most ungrateful

wretch on earth, were I to pass by without calling to see

them. True 1 am as anxious to visit Boston as yon can
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])ossibly be, and shall proceed to that place immediately
after paying my respects to my par-ents. You certainly

mean to acconjpany me through Tennessee."
He spoke this with a degree of warmth which cut me

to the heart.

"Dear Henry," said I, ^*you know I would go with

you to the end of the world ; hut you know my situation :

how it stands witli my uncle. He will expect me to go
^vith him, and how am I to refuse? You know the obli-

gation we are both under to him."
He replied *'that it was true, I owed as much to him

as he did to his parents—but Burlington, do you not owe
me something?"

**Yes, Wilson— I owe more to you than any earthly

being ; but 1 merely hinted how difficult it will be, to ob-

tain my uncle's consent—1 had no thoughts of wouuding
your feelings. Wilson," said I, *'you liave known me
long, and you have known me well, you had no right to

suspect me ; you know tliat you arc dearer to me than

my own soul."'

**No more," said he, pressing me to his bosom.

—

^* Charles"—he could say no more, liie word choked him
—1 threw my arms roujid him, returning his embrace!
We both sobbed ! But the pleasure of that njoment was
-worth—no!—it was invaluable—1 would noihave ex-

cliaiiged it for worlds. It was the perfection of happi-

ness, or friendship rather, ami such as\ulgar souls i!v\er

kiiew . After our feelings had subsided, i found that

sleep had vanis.hed, and ])roposed to get up and take a

(glass we had none) cup of wine, and smoke a segar, to

wiiicii he assentecl.

Taking a hearty draught of w ine, and lighti!ig the se-

gars furnished us by Sambo, we seated ourselves one on

each side of tlie table, having llic lamp between us. 1

looked at Wilson— 1 thought he never looked so amiable.
** Oh Charles," said he with a smile, **have you for-

giveiJ me?"
**Ha\e 1 forgiven myself? you ougiit to have said."

The rest w as silence—it w as liie eloquence of the

heai-t— it w as rapture. I'hose w ho have tasted tiic sweets

of friendship will undei'stand what wc felt, as we sat

10-
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and gazed at each other. Oh friendship ! thou sweetener

of our woes—thou first-born of heaven—what is to be put

in competition with theef

After finishing our segars we lay down, and returning

thanks to our divine preserver, fell asleep.
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CHAPTER XII.

Next morning about day-light I was awakened by
Wilson, who was already up and dressed. My uncle,

who likewise had been up some time, had issued orders

and the men were preparing the prisoners for marching.
This was done by tying two and two, together, with

ropes which were found in the cavern intended no doubt,

for a very diffluent purpose. The booty was placed on
the mules, which were found rambling near the cave.

While every thing was hurry and activity amongst
them, arranging matters to be off as quick as possible, I

was no little amused with the squabbles which took place

between my uncle, his man Sambo, and the old Czarina.

He had associated them together to bring out the con-

tents of the cavern and the men placed it on the backs of

the mules, when brought forth. But Sambo and his

mate discharged their duty in a manner that was by no

means amicable. She was by far too slow, and testified

very clearly that she was unwilling to put forth all her

strength. My uncle stormed. Sambo gabbled, and the

old woman growled. After be-thee-ing and be-thou-ing

them till he was hoarse, he mounted his mule (which I

held by the bridle) and rode forward to take the com-
mand of the prisoners in person, telling Wilson and my-
self to take charge of the baggage, and ordering Sambo
to follow him.

Finding he gave no orders respecting the old woman,
I asked him " if she had not better go with Sambo ?"

*' Go with h—1," said my uucle, giving his mule the

spur, " let the witch of Endor go with the baggage."
As the care of her had devolved on me, I followed her

into the cave with a view to hasten her departure. Upon
entering it, I perceived her wrapping a cloth round some-

thing, which she endeavoured to conceal.

"What is that you have there, old lady ?" said I, ** let

me see : perhaps it is something belonging to our people."

**I don' know," said she in broken English, and very

reluctantly handed to me an old-fashioned pocket book.
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Upon looking on the outside, I discovered *^ W. Hun-
ter," in laige gilt letters. A thouglit struck me that it

might contain something relative to my unhappy pa-
reiits, hut not having time to examine it then, I told her
that it behtnged to one of the prisoners, and that 1 would
take care of it myself^—desiied her to set out forthwitli.

Coming out of the cave, I gave the word to march, Wil-
son, myself, and old Tanfaronado bringing up the rear.

My uncle and the prisoners by this time were nearly
out of sight. It became necessary therefore for us to

move forward briskly or be left behind. The distance

to the sea-shore was supposed to be about two miles, and
the track (no road being in the case) tiie most difficult

that could be conceived, passing over barren fragments
of rocks, which rendered it almost impossable for any
thing but a mule to travel it. Although Wilson and I

were w ell armed w ith each a brace of pistols and musket,
and every man of our party likewise carrying a loaded
musket, yet I w as not altogether free from appreliension

of danger, had we been attacked in this narrow defile,

even by an inferior force of those desperadoes. I could

not, however, foi'bear laughing at our heroine, who
walked (or hobbled rather) Indian-file between Wilson
and me. She had improved her appearance considerably
from what it was the preceding evening. She had not

indeed pulled off the old green, but she fiad thrown over

it a ver} fresh looking brown bomb^zette. On her feet

she had a huge pair of leather shoes w hich made a noise,

as they came in contact w ith the stones, something like

that produced by the pestles of a powder mill.

A checkered handkerchief was tied on her head, and
over this an old fur hat, which had once been black, hut

was now^ a dirty red. Her face 1 would suppose she had
attempted to wash, as it was now a kind of dapple-gi-ey,

whereas, the previous evening it was rather bordering
on a black tan.

1 proposed to Wilson that ** as he used to be a gallant

among the ladies, he ought to assist her over the rough
places, as she would never be able to keep up with the

mules." He turned round, after laughing his \cry soul

out, and replied.
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'^ That he would be sorry to deprive me of that pleas-

ure."

Finding that he declined the pleasure, as he termed
it, I took hold of old Fille-de-sham's hand, to assist

her ; she turned her one eye upon me, and regarded me
%\ith something like a dubious look, but whetlier her

sensations were those of pleasure or dislike, I could not

discover.

Notwithstanding my assistance and her own exertions,

we begati to fall considerable behind. I asked her **if

she could ride?" she replied by shaking her head, intima-

ting that she could not. ** You must try it," said I,

and calling to the men to halt, I directed them to ** bring
one of tiie mules, that was least incumbered with bag-
gage, and put the old lady on."

She shook lier head in disapprobation, but I ordered
them to ** hoist her on." telling them to ** tie her to the

park, if she could not stick on without." Accoi-dingly

one of them lifted her on tiie mule, which she bestrode,

(I suspect) in imitation of my uncle.

As she was probably ignorant of the mode practised

.by our modern belles in the art of riding, we told her

that all she had to do now, was to hold fast. It was
laugiiable enough to see her bend forward to catch hold

of the baggage, while the mule trotted forward to over-

take its companions.
. A little time brought us in view of the ship. The
prisoners were already under escort in tbe loni;,-boat

—

They having been dis)>osed of, tlie boat returned, and in

a few minutes every thing was on board.

The pirates' vessel being lighter than ours, we took
her in tow, hoisted sail, and stood for Havaima, keeping
asouth-west course. I'he wind l»eing »infavour<il)h'. we
did not arrive there until the evening of the fiftii day,
though it was, as we supposed, but two days sail.

In the course of the day I related to my uncle, in de»

tail, the misfortunes ef my family, and likewise my long

[j

imprisonment in Mexico.
r *» Poor boy," said he, ** thou hast had a boisterous

i
Toyage, itideed ; but thou hast found a better haven than
Biy Eliza and my little Tliomas—poor things !—they—
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found—a waterv grave—" said he, sobbing, with his

handkei chit't' held to his face. This sudden efftisioa

affected me deeply, and it was sometime before I could

reply.

'I'he old man wept like a child, and the tender-heart-
ed Wilson melted into tears. We were, all three, sitting

by ourselves in the cabin.—After the old man's feeliiigs

had subsided, I enquired how it happened that his wife
and child were drowned—he told me thus

:

•* In consequence of his frequent voyages to the East
and W'est Indies, he had ac(|uired considerable property ;

and being present at a sale of some valuable pioperty in

St. Domingo, he purcliased it very low.—Being tired of

the sea he resolved to settle himself for life. He accord-
ingly married the daughter of an English gentleman,
to whom he had been long attached.

**Her parents, vvholixed in the Island, approving the

match, was the cause tliat led him to settle in that Isl-

and. They were wealthy, and she was their only child,

lie cultivated his plantation with great success, and was
fast increasing in wealth.

** At the end of two years his wife blessed him with a
beautiful boy. This was a ciicumstanc e of great joy,

notonly to him, but to her parents—But alas! how vain
are earthly joys ! When his dear babe was a >ear old,

he fitted out a vessel to go to Liveipool, freiglited prin-

cipall\ with the joint productions of his ow n plantation,

and that of his father-in-law's.
** Botli families wanted several articles of necessity,

amongst which was a large assortment of furniture. It

was therefore settled betw een them that my uncle should
go and dispose of the cargo and lay in the articles."

** I left my Eliza, and her little son at her father^s,

and set sail for England—and that was the last ''

His emotion overcame him, again. To divert his

mind I called Sambo to prepare coffee and tea, as it drew
near supper-time, and bid him bring a bottle of his best

—as I wanted something to raise my spirits.
** Here, take the keys, and bring it out of the red

case," said my uncle.

*' Ah, massa, you mean de green case, I know: !"
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^' Well, go—thou knowest better than I ; get every

thing that Charles wants."

Happening at this moment to make some remark to

Sambo, about the old woman, which my uncle over-liear-

ing, desired him to call her before him. When she ap-

peared, my uncle interrogated her about her birth, par-

entage, marriage, and notforgeting, the loss of her eye.

After a good deal of questioning we understood that she

was a native of Barbadoes, and had lost her eye in re-

sisting her husband, in a scuffle. My uncle, after mak-
ing his usual caustic remarks, turned to me

—

** Charles, get the old hag a passage to Barbadoes, first

thing thee does, and put her aboard after night ; say that

she goes to see her friends.—No one will be asking about
such a .sooty craft as she be."

Supper being now ready, and fearing my uncle nould
enter upon the melancholy subject of his wife and child,

I observed, as u e sat down to it, *' that we ought to have
Horton up next."

** Yes," said my uncle. **and Hunter too ; he shall

make restitution to thee before I'm done with liim. Sam-
bo, go and tell Ferguson to come hither."

When Ferguson appeared, ** Well, (said my uncle)

hast thou got them fellows well secured ?"

**I have, sir."
'* Hast been at supper ?"

** I have not, sir."
** Take some brandy, and sit thee down. Sambo, at-

tend here.—Friend thee must take a guard and bring up
Hunter, and tell Horton to come. I believe he\s not a
whit better ; but then, as for that we will say nothings

—

He has been the means of saviiig

—

** Why, boy, thee don't drink—thee made such a fuss

about raisin' thy spirits, Charles. I understand thee,

thou'lt think to get me fuddled again—come on, hand the

bottle to these youngsters Oh, yes, there's a chip o'

the old block—thou needn't be winking at each others-
Faith ! thou Shalt each drink his glass : no cheating
above board.'*

After swallowing tiic whole of my glass, 1 begged off,
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observing, " that after disposing of Htinter, I would
obey biin in all lawffd commands."

•* Yes, but tliou art a cunning dog after all, to qualify

thy obedience NNitli a salvo—but Dick Jiidvins shall be

here to see fair play ; and thou come too, Ferguson, thou

must come and sing. Dick is a fine fellow—and as for

this Mr. Sly Boots, (looking at Wilson) that plagued

the old vNoman about hertiose,^ I warrant he's got more
in his head than a body thinks, though lie looks as if but-

ter vouldrt't melt in his mouth "

Supper being ended, Ferguson hastened to execute his

ordi'rs.

*• Take these things away, Sambo, (said my uncle,)

and lay my swoid and pistols on the table.

Although it could not be improper to make tiiis dis-

play, yet I d«'termined to suffer no bloodshed. I'he

rattling of ch tins announced the approach of Hunter.

Horton, who went at large, entered first. Hunter fol-

lowed, looking rueful enough.
** Take off his fetters. Horton, where art thou, stand

forth. Well, Huiiter, w hat do'st think ought to be done

to thee? (io off to the guard, none need stay but Fergu-
son. S|)eak villain, what do'st deserve?"

**0h, bless you sir, don't ask me any questions. I

am a wretched man! Take my life, take all I have, but

ask me rjothing."

Huiiti'r, no doubt, was aware that this was the surest

plan he could have fallen upon to soften m> uncle. Had lie

not humbled himstdf a^s he did, lie would vei-y probaoly

ha e i-eceived some rough usage, if not from my uncle,

he would frou) me.
How diffcjenrly do we act, when it comes to the test,

from w hat we resolve. The wretchetl appearance of this

man, and tiie humble style in which he addressed my un-

cle, effectually disarmed his nol.de soul.
** Take my life—take all 1 have!'* Nothing more was

in his power to grant; no «»ther retribution could we
ask. Had 1 met Huntei in any other situation, a sense

* Wilson, it seems, asked the old woniau if the same man that knocked out hex t-ye, bit

off her nose.'
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^f ray wrongs, a sense of the injuries lie had done my
family, might have urged me to some act of desperation

;

but when I beheld the wretch penitent, and completely in

my power, I bad no otlier feelings than those of pity.

—

My uncle, however, grew warm as the conversat jji be-

tween him and Hunter advanced.
** Take thy life! forsooth, it's not worth taking ! Would

such a life as thine signify aught, d'ye see, for the rob-

beries and murders thou hast connnitted ? Look at this

young man, (pointing to me) do'stthou know him ?"

Hunter lifted his eyes slow ly upon me, (they, had hith-

erto rested on the floor) and said,

**I think it is young Burlington."
^* Wouldst thy life, or ten thousand such v/orthless

lives as thine, and ten thousand times all that thou hast

robbed from honest men, indemnify him for the jnurder

of his parents ? Take all that thou hast ! thou hast noth-

ing but what thou hast stob^n and robbed from others

—

Thou murdered this young man's fatlier and mother;
thou murdered my bi otiier, and thou wert within an ace

o' murdering his son :—Thou mofister of blood, thou art

not fit to die, nor fit to live! Where's the bonds T!«at

thou suborned Horton, hei'e, to steal from my brother?"

Hunter raised his eyes, for tlie second time, from the

floor, to look at Horton, wishinp: as I thought, to adapt
his answer agreeably to what he might discover in Uor-
ton's countenance.

** Answer me, villain: or by heavens—" laying his

hand on his pistol as he spoke.
*' [ destroyed th^m." said Hunter.
<* Arn't tisee the blackest villain upon earth?—Thou

hast done notliing but rob, steal, and murder, since thou
^^l^vt bol'u. Thou ought to have been hung at ten years
oil : there s Jio calrulatitig thy wickedness—Thou st be-

tr yed thv trust to Mis. Blarney Hasset, or whatever
iii<jy be her name.

** Like a tiiief thee stole the womasi's goods that she
trusted thee with. If thy soul had not been as black as
h—II. thee would have refunded the money to her for

which titee obi tbi-ni.^ Charles, look in my Escritoir
*This part of his story we had learned from Horton*

u
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aiifl bring me from thence the pen and ink and some pa-

per. N(m sir. sit down and make an iiiventory of all

tliou hast: and hv heaven, if tl tee prevaricates one jot or

tittle, thee may guess the consequence. Give him a glass

o' brand V, poor d 1 ! I hates the verv sight of him "

Hunter lucked, as ma> be imagined, just like one who
is going to be Iiuu2j. He turned off the brand) , howev-

er, and took the pen in his band, withotit asking any

questions, and began to make out a schedule of his prop-

erty.

i waited on my uncle with a decanter of good old

London particular, begging him to resume liis good hu-

mour, and reminding him of his promise to have Dick
Jinkins up to sing.

'• Oh, y«)u rogues, you j'ist think to trip me up, d ^1

a drop will I drink tiH thee, and what's his name, there,

pb(le;e
"

Hunter interrupted by observing that bis hand was so

much injured by the fetters that he could not write.
** Charles, my son, sit down and make it out exactly

as he tells thee."

While Hunter and I were engaged at the inventory,.

Wilson undertook to keep my uncle in chat.—Indeed it

was the first opportunity they had had of conversing to-

gether since their acquaintance, being constantly enga-

ged.
** Hal, (said he to Wilson) I can never think o' thy

'tother name, give that poor d 1 another glass of

wine, (meaning Hunter)—Ferguson, help thyself, and
let Horton join tiiee—Come boys, we are not long to be
together—a few- days more."
By the time I had completed the schedule my uncle

began to be pretty good humoured— 1 mean \\hat the

sailors call half-seas-over. 1 handed him tbein\entory,
which (with spectacles on) he mumbled over, partly "to

himself.
*• Two—hou—es lots—in New-York House—in

Bostf)n Stork Goods fortii Humpli, thou
writest s-such a hand Wjjo, think ye, can read it?"

*' 1 will read it over for you," said 1, and taking the
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paper, I ran it over. When I had done he asked mc
if that would be enough to pay what Hunter owed me.
" Undoubtedly sir, it will, if he owns what lie herein

states to be his."
<* Well, count the interest boy, thee understands fig-

ures I suppose ; thy father was the best boy in school at

figures ; for my own part I never learnt further than the

rule o* three. How much was the bonds?'*
** \s well as 1 recollect sir, they were four thousand

pOi'nds."
*' What sayest Hunter, is that right?''
*• I believe it is, sir.*'

<* No believes about it, speak positively, sir.—What
was the amount ?

" Charles, thee knows boy how long it is ; thee can
count the interest at thy leisure. Do'st think it will

make thee whole?"
** I think it will sir, if, as T observed to you before,

he h;is given in a true in\entory.''

• * By tfie G—d of .\braham, if he has equivocated a
single iotim I'll make his head twirl on the floor like a
top. Do'st see this sword friend, look at it, thickest

could take off thy head at one stroke ?"

Hunter made no reply to the last question, but

observed

—

** That if the property in the inventory was not suf-

ficient to pay the debt, he (my uncle) had enough in uis

hands to make up the deficiency."

1 was sorry to hear this, knowing that he could mean
no oth<'r than the trea^uro found in tiie cave, and tliat

my uncle, as he had stated to me, determined to deliver

over to the Governor of Havanna.
Fearing the effect this observation would have upon

him, whose high sense of honour would not brook ihe in-

dignity of the insinuation, I intended to reply to Hunter
myself, thinking to obviate the consequetice. But be-

fore Hunter finished the sentence, my uncle, who was de-

liberately taking a pinch of snuff, with eyes nearly clos-

ed, no sooner heard the drift of Hunter's reply, than his

eyes flew open to double thesr ordinary magnitude.
^* What's that, friend ? 1 have enough in my hands !
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What have I in my hands, pray ? what does the fellow

mean ?"

^*lf you mean the money found on the pirates, (said

I, taking up the suhject) my uncle has no claims, what-

ever, on that, it belongs to those for whom he under-

took the expedition—It belongs to the Governor of Ha-
vanna."

** And do'st think, thou piratical scoundrel, that Fd
touch the spoil of blood ? If 'twas in my power, I

should expect the ghosts of those thou hast murdered
would detour me—would expect that God Almighty
would send his thunderbolts against me. It would
canker in my pockets, it would ; but what signifies talk-

in' to the d 1 inraniate ? lake him out of my sight,"

said my uncle, exhausted with rage.

It would have fared much worse with Hunter had the

old gentleman know n the extent of his villainy towards
mv father. It w as not in his purloining the bonds only,

that Hunter acted the villain ; this, perhaps, my father

would hardly have felt. It was his secreting liis own
property, and thereby bringing a host of creditors upon
the firm, by which my father's property was sacrificed

to pay his debts.

Had my uncle have known this, and also that he had
raised Hunter from the most abject poverty, and advan-
ced goods and money to the amount of four thousand
pounds, for whi( h those bonds above mentioned, v\ere

executed; and four thousand pounds at that time were
equal to eight thousand, and perhaps more, at this time,

iam inclined to think the old man would not have await-
ed the invalidity of the inventory, to hazard the strength

of the sword.
I was much relieved by the departure of Hunter, be-

ing grieved to see my uncle disturbed o)» my account.

—

The good old man ordered his servant to take him a bed,

—a bottle of wine, together with coffee and sugar.
** Friend, (said he to Ferguson) see that Hunter wants

nothing, d*ye hear, and don't iron him. When thee re-

turns, bring Dick with thee ; he's one of your topping
fellows : he and I have seen hard times together."

I took tlie opportunity of our being alone, to acquaint
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iny uncle of the relation in which Wilson stood in our
family, giving him to understand that an union between
him and my sister was intended.

This confidence he well merited, independently of

any other other consideration ; but my motive inmaking
this disclosure at this time, was designed as a pn lude
to secure his consent to a request I intended to make,
for leave to accompany Wilson through Tennessee. As
soon therefore, as Ferguson withdrew, I took Wilson by
the hand, and led him to my uncle

—

*• Sir. (said I) you behold in this young man another
neplfow.'*

** How—don't understand ?"

"He has been engaged to your niece a number of
years, and is now on his way to consummate the nup-
tials."

The old man eyed him sometime in silence, surveying
from head to foot, as if he had seen him for the first

time, at length seizing Wilson's hand, in a transport he
exclaimed,
" Why, him—him—Boy—Why didn't—thee t-tell—

me before ?—Ah. tliou'rt a sly rogue ! I've a great mind
thou shan't have my niece, just to plague thee."

[ alleged in excuse our perpetual engagements since we
met, and this was the first opportunity we had Irad. The
cabin door opened, and Ferguson and Dick Jinkins eji-

tered, followed by Sambo
*' Ah, old fellow, glad thou art come—just thinking o'

old times; take some o' Wk^ kill-grief, and pray thee give

us old lang-syne. Sam!»o get thy violin and strike in

with the chorus,'* and pulling Wilson down on the seat,

which,! had purposelv placed by liini. he obsei'ved. ** thou
shall ^ingtoo, never stir if tliou sluui'i all sing. Charles
thef* see there's plenty to drink—sioj), (saiil he) we ought
to give them poor fello.vs sonietiiing, it'll go liard

enough with tijcm ; tliey are cliristian jieople, d've see,

like ourselves. Chiules, order the dogs a gill of nini

apiece."

Though I apj)roved this mai'k of iiospitalily in my un-

cle, yet 1 by no means roincid*Ml in <jpitiion \>ith !{in,

that they were chrisriajis. Ferguson and mvscil set
11*
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out to execute this order, and upon our return were oblig-

edto join the music party, which had already advanced to

the second stanza of old-lang-syne.

Sambo, who touched the bow w ith much skill, turned

his melting eyes upon me, as if to challenge my appro-

bation. Jinkins really sung with a gieat deal of taste;

he appeared to be my uncle's right hand man, and one of
your noble looking men, he was about five feet nine,

dressed in a short green broadcloth coat, with narrow
lace, and under it a rich BrusseFs vest. His hair and
sparkling eyes were black ; his manners easy and grace-

ful ; lie w as about twenty -three years of age ; his features

regular; his complexion, originally fair, was sun-burnt;

his countenance very pleasing, and the very index cf liu-

mour.
To old lang-syne succeeded ** Mary I believe thee

true," and ** Lairy O'Brien," &c. &c. After we were
tired of singing Dick Jinkins produced his flute, and ac-

companied by Sauibo, gave us RoLin Jones, Joily Tar,

Kancy Dawson, and a variety of airs, which v.eie fa-

vourites ol luy uncle, until the old man, wlio had been

noddirtg sometime, thought it was bed time, and saying
• we might sit up and amuse ourselves as long as we
chose, called Sambo to Iselp him into his hammock.

Aflej'chailina, awhile with Jinkins. wbom I found in-

ielli.^ent and anil amusing, we also betook ourselves to

ou?- hammocks. We invited Jinkins to sleep with us;
bui be declined, observing ** that his presence was indis-

persable elsew litre, ' intimating the conlidcnce reposed

in iiim Uy iiispation— tic and Ferguson therefore bid us
g(»o niglit, and we went to bed very nearly whole-seas-

over.
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CHAPTER XIII.

The next morning we all arose well, except Wilson,
who bad a vioK'nt lieacl-ache, which subjected him to the

raillery of the old gentleman, who decla»*ed he would
never do if he could not set out au old fellovv like him.

**I doubt Mary will have a pe.or sti<k of thee, child,

(going to him and feeling of his pulse.) Oh, thou needn't
let blood, thou artn't so bad, man 5 why Sambo, how
many bottles did we set?"

** Only five, sir."
** Humph, that's a pretty thing to lay np a young lark,

just going to be married, too—Go and tell the c<»ok to

make him some chicken broth, and he will soon be well

enough"
1 followed Sambo, and while waiting for some water

to mix the medicine for Wilson, he enquired how his

master come to talk about his mistress and her child.

I replied that I had enquired about them, but that he

began it himself
*• Oil, massa, you shouldn't neber say a word about urn,

if you do, massa go ciazy."
** How w ere they drov\ned ?" said I to Sambo.
*' Oh, massa, he go awav to Englan'—1 'long to ole

massa, he wife fad.da. Dis here massa he stay so long

de rngger rise—^kill ebery body, burn house—Ole mas-

sa fje lib cl »se to de sea, he talk bout takin ship—Before

dat, by blood ! one niidit here cum great many liiggers :

ole niisse she tell me. Sambo ru)i tcH youn' misse—voun''

misse she run to one house, tav all night— 1 run all my
might—kn<>ck at de doa to tell um da all will be kill'd

—

call youn' misse, yerk de chile out out he arms, tell him
run arter me so hard he casi."

Ins.hort, that most of the inhabitants were massacred

by the negroes, their houses buiiied, and tliat his mas-

ter's wife and child, by his assistance, escaped on board
of a vessel ; but what vessel he(Sauibo) could not tell.—
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He went on to relate that he remained on tlie Island witli

a view of preventing his master from landing, when he

should arrive, pretending he was on the side of the ne-

groes—that his master arrived in a few days, and he

succeeded in getting on board, and acquainted him with

the slaugiiter ol the inhabitants, in which his wife's pa-

rents fell \ ictims : also the fate of his mistress and her

child.—That his master hoisted sail, with him on board,

and visited England and France, and almost every part

of Europe; but never heard more of his wife or child ;

concluding that they were cast away or murdered by the

negroes, he gave over the search in despair, and settled

in Havanna ; but was often seized with fits of grief that

threatened his life."

** And did you stay with your master ever since ?"

** I stay wid she sir."

"You are a faithful fellow, (said I"! and well entitled

to his regard, 1 hope he will reward thy fi«lelity."

** Who massa ? Ah, massa lub me he do his life—me
and Dick Jinkin, we dare too."

When we returned to the cabin I found Wilson laugh-

ing \ery heartily at something my uncle ha<l said to him.
** Oh, he's well enough—yeneedrj't be giving him that

stuff."

** He must take it, (said I) it will cool his fever."
** Well, thee landsmen knows best what v*ill cure ye

—

Come Sambo, let's have breakfast, I think the wind has
shifted. Did thee hear the course ?"

** S. S. E. I think, sir."

**I hates this tacking business."
After breakfast Sambo pi'o(luc«^d a back-gamjnon ta-

ble ; after directing him to go and see to Wilson s broth,
I sat down to play witii the old m.\u ; but he beat me ev-
ery game. After Wilson di'at>k liin bi'otli 1 toM him to

coaie and try the old colt, for he was too liard for me.

—

Wilson proving an oVermatth for him,
** Ah, (said the old gentleman) Dick can beat us all

—

I'll have him up."
Thus we passed three mor*e days, whicfi brought us to

Havanna. We contrived to amuse the old man during
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the time, so as to leave him no opiortunity of resuming
the melancholy narrative of his misfortunes.

When we cast anchor my uncle, accompanied by Wil-

son and myself, waited upon tlie Governor, who ex-

pressed great satisfaction at the success of the expedi-

tion, and invited us to dinner. After dinner Wilson,

and I and the deputy Governor, were directed to see the

prisoners and effects landed.

The specie we weighed, not having time to count it.

In gold and silver there were eight hundred and seventy-

eight tliousand pounds sterling, besides a great quantity

of unwrought gold and silver in ingots. All this to-

gether with the mules, the prisoners and vessel of the

pirates were delivei'ed to the deputy ; only Hunter and
the old woman were retained. Hunter being a citizen

of the United States, my uncle claimed the disposal of

him.

Having delivered a written statement of the prizes we
had made, the governor offei-ed to several of my uncle's

followers liberal presents as some compensation for the

hard service in whicli they had been engaged. But my
uncle would listen to no offer of the kind. Hunter he re-

tained, and for the old woman he procured a passport

and sent her to Barbadoes, with something in her pock-

ets. Accoj'diug to the directions of my uncle, I provi-

ded a passage for her to tiiat island, and going down to

the vessel 1 saw her safe aboard for the place of her des-

tination.

When we returned, I found the two old cronies in a

pretty high gale.
** Ha !" said he to Wilson, ** we are going to have a-

iiother spree to-night—do'st think thou can stand the old

colt ano-ther bout ?—We're going to have all the music

in town—w here's Jinkins?"

I said he would attend him directly.
'* Oh, God bless \ou. my dear sir," said Wilson, " do

excuse me to-night; I am not well; I'll set up and sing

for you to-morrow night."
** Thou an't well ! ah, I knew thou would'st back out

--"-thou can'st not stand service with a tried old sailor."

Getting up and going to Wilson, (who I verily believe

M^
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was dissembling) he sat down by him, and taking his

hand, addressed him in the most affectionate terms.
<' rhou an't sicl^, child, art thee?"

Wilson could not bring liimself to impose upon so

much goodness ; he smiled as my uncle was, witl» a se-

rious look, endeavouring to ascertain the truth from his

countenance.
" A.I1, thou art a grand rogue ; no more sick than I

be— we'll all be as merry as grigs—oho, thou shalt sing

old lang syne."
By this time Jinkins made his appearance.
** Oh, there's my boy—come and take a full bottle

—

this is our house to night—we be the masters—but prithee,

Jinkins, be Hunter safe ?"

** He is, sir."
<* I think as we be going to ha' music to-night, and

d'ye see, can't do without tljce, better put him aboard our
own ship, release the fellows and put a guard over him."
The company now began to gather. I was glad to

hear that no ladies were to be present, nothing but a

parcel of good hearty souls, as my uncle called them

—

my poor head you'll go to pot to-night, thought I. but I

comforted myself in thinking it would be the last time I

should be put to such an alternative. Indeed, 1 felt more
for Wilson than myself, as he was less able to stand it.

I approached hitn and in a low voice encouraged his fa-

tigued spirits by telling him how unmanly it would ap-

pear to shrink from a participation in this general joy;

that the party was given solely in lionour of us ; that it

would be cruel not to gratify my uncle with hir presence,

and that after he had sung a few songs 1 would watch an
opportunity of getting him off upon honourable terms.

He said ** I would find it very difficult to deceive the

old hero of the isles."

We were now through politeness, obliged to attend to

the music. There were half a dozen of violins, as ma-
ny flutes, flageolets, &c. without number, and two bass

viols. The music was insupportably bad. Sambo and
Jinkins !)eing by far the best performers. Wilson always
si.!gs well, ami J perform indifferently on the flute, but

we were borne away with the discordant scraping of
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the other performers. In the course of an hour we uere
called to partake of a sploiuiid supper, at wliich no fe-

male appeared, \fter supper we returned to the hetero-

geneous collection of noises—with the exception of a few
tunes they were all new to nie ; hut my uncle w ho nn-

derstood them, I suspect, was (lelighted. He also could
speak a little French, while \MIson and I endeaxoui-ed

to he good comjiany in had Spanish. I enjoyed myself
much worse than I expected, Wilson was mad, and my
uncle transported. At length on a sudden he became
much affected. Drawing a chair \\ith me I sat dowii by
him, and tiirowing my arm carelessly on the back of hig

chair, 1 pressed his hand and asked him if he was ill.

He shook his head and suj)pressing his feelings,
** that," said he, ** w as my dear Eliza's favourite tune ,:

but 1 never finished her story."
** Oh, sir," said 1, *' don't enter upon that subject to-

night, I had the whole story from Sambo—make your-
self happy. True your loss can never be repaired, but
as far as it is in ray power 1 shall make it the chief plea-

sure of my life to smooth the evening of your age ; I

will live with you, and endeavour to fulfil the duties of

a son."

Wilson now approached us, sat dow n on the other side

of him, and kindly enquired after his health. Fearing
to disturb the company, I left tliem together and taking
up my flute, the music ceased, and 1 struck up Yankee
Doodle. To this succeeded a number of our tunes and
by degrees the music gave way to loud talking and laugh-

ter, which continued tilt twelve o'clock. Going to my
uncle I told him that it was quite time for him to retire,

that he would injure his health by such late hours. The
old man made no reply, but giving his hand suffered me
to lead him to his room, where Sambo performed the

rest. I returned to the company who were nearly blind,

and taking Wilson's arm retired without more ceremony.
Next morning 1 waited upon my uncle before he was

out of bed, and found him farfjom well. Linformedhiin
that Wilson and I must have some clothes made as quick
as possible, that we were almost destitute of any, and
waited on him for directions where to apply for the ma-
terials and some one to make them.
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*'To besMpe, my son," saltl he—'*pritliee. Sambo, get

mv clofhes—iipigh-ho, I drank too mucli o' old Frank's

wine last night—wan't it exrellent?—tell nie. How be

Hal ? ! got a plMgiiey head -ache "

1 informed him of \> ilson-s health.

** He's a noble fellow, but rau*t stand service."

By this tinii- he was dres-^^^d, and ordering Sambo to

tell the steward to attend him, we walked out in search

of Wil.on.

Aftf'r fiiiding Wileon. my uncle took the necessary

steps for procuring suits of ' luthes for us both. Tliis he

accofnplished in his usual generous manner, and eve-

ry -iuggestion which our delic;Ky ma«!e, was pi'omptly

obviated by this liberal hearted son of the ocejm.

As the time was drawing nigh when we must leave

Havana, I resolved to break the 3u!)ject of accompa?iy-

ing Wilson through Tennessee, to my un,' If at once.

After breakfast 1 cal'ed Wilson aside and informed

him of m> intention, telling him at tlie same time to go

to the office of entry and engage our passage to New-
O I leans at a venture.

Wilson set out to procure a passage, and I with a

heavy heart sought my uncle. Meeting with him in the

parlour I proposed a walk, to w liicii he cheerfully con-

se'ited, and locking my arm in his we proceeded some
di"<tance before I coul ' bring myself to name the matter

to him— ! essayed to spe.ik, but the word stuck in my
thj'oat—my uncle in the meantime had commenced a de-

sultory ( onvei'sation on other matters quite foreign to

the j)oint. At length suuunoning my rcscilution and put-

ting on a serious look- 1 addressed Idm in a faultermg

voice.
*• I have a disclosure to make to you, sir, that must

distress you, as it ( ei'tainly does myself."

He was silent—and I proceeded :

** It is needless to repeat to you, sir, wliat I have said

aljcady, t'lat the liie you have saved, shall be devoted to

you, and njofit assuredly il shall, and though the requt 4
I have to make canjiot lessen me in joui- esteem, }et I

fear it will ij;i\eyou p tii ."

» Oil f.»r God's sake to tne point—to the point—what
dos'twant?'-
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** You know, sir, thai Wilson isengr^gec! to my sister;

that he is on his way to wed her if she ht: iilive; you
know that his parents live in Tennessee, and he catmot
think (){' proceeding on to Boston without cailing to see

them after thr^e years' abs'-nce. Ft would be"

—

** Can'st thou not tell me what thou woiild have at

onrc ?"

*' Briefly then my dear sir, he w ants me to go vyidi

him."
*' And be that all ?— ! thought that thou hadst murder-

ed sonjehodv, tliou began with su< h gravity. Why as
for Wilson he ought to go and see liis pan'uts ; hut wliat
dos't want with thee?—ran't he go by himself?"

**Sir, if you say so. it shall he so? 1 will net go
without your consent, nor witJi it, if it grieves yon to

part with me. True I love H ilsou, I am houndto him
by a thousand obligations; we hti\e lived together our
lif«- time 1 ma} say like brotluMs. Hq has sa\e«? my life at
the hazard of iiis ow n. For my sake he conrealed jjim-

self during four long months in tife fe]>;iriish dominions,
spending most of this time in the wtio :s, and in raves, in

want of every thing, hourly and nion^e)iti\ exposed to

the danger of loosing his life, insteac! of going to visit his

parents, wlio had at a great expense pj-ocui-ed his ransom
from the Spanish dungeon. You arc witness yourself,

of his narrow escape from deatls since tijat event. It is

for his sake, thercfoie, that I make this request. The
road is long, lonesome and dangerous."

** We'll say no m.ore about it. child,* thee can go

—

thee can go— i should lia' been glad for both o'thee to go
with me, but as it is 'suppose can't go—'twould be a pity

to part ye, and he's a n«)ble youth too. But my son don't

forget .to take a little o'thy uncle to bear tiiy expenses ; I

know tliou can't ha' mucii ; thy uncle has plenty, and
'twill all he thine arid his together."

** Sir." said I, pressing his hand, **I never"—it w-as

some time before 1 had power to add— '* expected such

goodness as this—that you were generous I knew, but

this sacrifice was more than I expected—may heaven re-

ward thee, thou best of men."
Our feelings being mutually agitated we spake no

19
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more, but returned in silence. On entering the house$ I

asked him *' nlien he would set sail ?"

<• To-morrow," said he faintly.

"Dear uncle," said I, *• keeep up your spirits; we
will reach New-York probably before yourself. You
must be aware how anxious I am to know what has be-

come of my poor sister, and Wilson is almost heart-bro-

ken on her account. 1 trust we will all meet and be

happy."
'• Poor Mary," said he sighing deeply, **thou wast a

little prattling thing wh^n I saw thee—but may be thee

wasn't born—I forget almost about her. But thou did'st

wrong in leaving the po»)r thing so long."
* Oh sir, you are not more sensible of this than I am ;

it is an error I shall deplore to my latest hour; but uho
could see these events, or who ever did act up to perfec-

tion ? This pleasure (kissing the dear old man^s hand)

repays all my sufferings."

He was greatly agitated—after pressing my hand in

hi« with a fervour that bespoke every thing, we entered

the house. Wilson entered in the (ourse of an iiour; he

knew by my countenance that I had succeeded, and we
were once more happy. In the evening when wine and
good cheer had restored our spirits, my uncle calling

Hal to him

—

** Ah,"said he, ** thou balked me at last—'thought to

a'had thy company, but thou art a good child to go and
see thy. parents—Charles—Charles—lie blubbered 'cause

I would not let him go ; O, he's as cheery since as a lark ;

look to him yonder, how bright his eyes shine^ 'spose he's

told thee ?"

**He>has, sir," said Wilson,

I drew near them and Wilson continued

—

**Your consent has made us both happy, and I trust

we shall soon meet again; I shall just call and stay one
night with my parents and proceed on to"—He could say
no more.

••Well take care o' my poor boy, and see that thou
runs no more fool's errands."

'* Oh bless you, sir, we need no caution on that head I
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hope ; sad experience has taught us a lesson that I dare

say will last us to the end of our lives."

Next morning we waited on my uncle (who was ready

to embark) for the purpose of taking leave of him on our

embarkation for New- Orleans. Tiie Governor had ta-

ken care to convey on board our vessel, several articles

of sea stores as a mark of his regard for us ; and my un-

cle being determined to he generous himself in spite of

our delicacy, insisted that we should accept several pre-

sents in money, which he had prepared for us. He
would listen to no denial.

The boat had now arrived that was to convey us to our

ship, and now came another trial. After a few minutes

silence, during which we all gave way to our feelings :

** Dearest of men," said 1 embracing my uncle, ** we
wait for your blessing."

*' God bless you, my child," said he, sobbing aloud as

he pressed me to bis bosom. Wilson followed my exam-
ple. He walked with us a few paces, observing that •* if

it wasn't for shame, he would go with us, but that his

freight was valuable, and the coast dangerous—and I

hates to let the boys go by themselves."

We squeezed his hand once more and stepped into the

boat. After gaining our own vessel the same boat con-

veyed him to his, and whilst the hatids were unmooring
our ships, we stood on our respective decks enjoying the

sight of each other as long as possible. The wind, how-
ever, being in favour of my uncle, he was soon borne

from our view—the last I saw, was the old man waiving

his hat, which being returned by us, we hastened to the

cabin to assuage those melancholy feelings which a part-

ing of this kind generally creates.
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CHAPTER XIV.

UuR voyage to New-Orleans was tedious : altlioiigb

we took a smaller vessel when we gained the mouth of

the Mississippi, it was twenty days in all before we
reached New-Orleans. Here we procured horses, sad-

dles, and saddle-bags, and set out without dela} forTen-
nessee. Our horses were good and \\c spared them not.

Nothing worthy of remark hiippened during our jour-

ney, which we accomj)lished in nineteen days.

It was just dusk wiien we arrived before the gate of

Captain Wilson. For tlie sake of the jest, ajid actuated by
curiosity we concluded to jjass for strangers, being al-

ITiost sure tliat none of the family would lecognize our
persons. Accordingly v»e hailed tlie house, a servant

came and opened the gate, we rode into the yard and dis-

mounted. The old gentleman wiio was standing at the

door to receive us, called to the servant and directed him
**to bring the gentlemen*s saddle-bags in the bouse,*'

politely invited us to walk in. We apologized for intru-

ding, saying we were benighted, and begged for leave to

spend the night with him.
** Certainly, certainly, gentlemen— I am proud of

your company, glad you called."

He then invited us to refresh ourselves with a little spir-

its and water, without the least recognition ofour persons.
** My dear," said he to his wife, *have supper got for

the gentlemen.-'*

The old lady arose accordingly, and went out to give

the necessary orders. When she left us, the Captain
commenced the common topics, such as the weather,
roads, &c. Meantime a negro girl of about twelve
years of age, seemed to eye Wilson very attentively; it

struck me at the time that she had some knowledge of

her young master. After staring at him some time, she

•This is the case universally- in the western states, to their honour be it recorded, both
with gentle and simple. A strang'cr is hospitably entertained by all d. script ions of peo
pie, and the travellernever hesitates te tall i<jr a night's lodpng at any private howse.
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withdrew, and in a few minutes Mrs. Wilson came in^

and looking in her son's face very earnestly, exclaimed,
* My son—my son—^it is my Henry !" and rushed into

his arms.
The Captain wasthundei-struck, and sat as though he

was nailed to liis seat. At length he got up and shook
us cordially by the hand, reproving us for playing the

cheat—but any how I am glad to see you—glad to see

you—couldn't tell what had become of you.
*• Here," said he to a servant, ** take the keys—set the

cellar door open—tell every body to come and rejoice."

He ran to and fro like one distracted—the servants,

field negroes and all poured into the house, which rang
with acclamations of joy. ** Massa Henry's come

—

massa Henry's come." The little girl ** I know'd him
fus, I know'd him fa' all he look so sly onto' he eyes."

After the tumult subsided, Mrs. Wilson related the

circumstance which led to the discovery. She said the

little girl already mentioned, came to her in the kitchen

and said,
* Mistress, dat dare man what got on de whitish col-

oured surtout look mighty like massa Henry."
** He does ?" said Mrs. Wilson.
** Yes, madam, he do so, and 1 do tink it is him, if

didn't look so old."

Mrs. Wilson soon had a sumptuous supper prepared,

and the Captain invited his nearest neighbours to coinc

and lejoice with him over his lost son.

In tiie meantinie we gave a summary of all our bad
and good fortune, which have already been dfta'led, I

thoue.ht the old lady seemed to dwell .vith most pleasure

on that part of it which promised so favourably in be-

half of the connection, which was to take place between
the two families.

** Poor man, she was sorry for his loss, (meaning my
uncle) but sucli things will ha]>{)en."

A- a proof ot' my uncle's inientions towards her son,

HeiiEy ordered his saddle-bags to bo brought to him. and
taking out a bag of guineas w hich he had received from
ni} unciv', and v\hich he had never opened, tlircw it into

his mother's lap, saying.
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"I hope, madam, that will indemnify you and my fa-

ther for the expense you have incurred on my account,

though it never can obliterate that distress of mind
which botli must Iiave suffered."

*» Why dear me, what's all this?" said she, weighing
it in her hand.

** I don't know liow much there is. Commodore Bur-
lington forced it on me, and I never opened it since it

has been in my possession."
* Well he is certainly—why there must be a great deal

hei'e," (untying the bag and pouring the contents on the

table.) My stars, and all guineas too!"
** Pshaw !" said the old man, ** what a fuss you always

make about mone^' now. I never cared for money in

my life."

** Here old man, do count it."

'* Faith, ril not," said he, " you may count it your-
self."

Finding sjje was anxious to know the amount, I sat

down and counted it for her; there were nine hundred
and ninety-seven. I told her I would make it even
money, and putting my hand in my pocket took out

three more, which made it a thou<^and guineas.

*' Oh, dear sir, you arc quite too kind, i declare—

I

have now more than I shall ever find use for."

She continued to poize tliem backwards and forwards,
admiring them with great satisfaction, until her husband
laughed at her for being so childish. He asked where
she intended to keep them ?

** My dear, you must hide them better than you did

your butter nioney."
** Indeed I will," she answered.
*1 will tell you a good story," said the old man,

*< about your mother."
I was sorry to hear this, as it grew near bed-time, and

his stories <\ere at any time, rather long and dull.
•* Last fall she was gone a visiliug somewhere, I don't

remember now exactly tiie place ; bat it happened that I

was sent for to town, to assist at a meeting, iuv the pur-
pose of nominating comniissionera to settle a di-;pute tiiat

haU arisen between us and the Clierokee Indians. Some
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of our people had encroarhed upon their lands—(T hegan
to gape and shut my e.yes)—Well she was gone, I wanted
clean clotlies—didn't know what to do—hated to go as I

was— I expected to see every body dressed up, and she

had the keys. Upon reflection, I bethought myself of a
key, that opened the drawers— It hehjnged to the desk—{I desired \\\e servant wlio uaited to pull off my boots.)

Sto,), says [, believe I can t^pen t *em— [lut in the key

—

(Wilson had his boots draw n)—and sure enough opened
them as sleek as you please. Well, I turns over the

thiiig** to find my clothes, and what stiould i come across

bur the old woman's bag of dollars—she wont look at a
bank note—** Oh, my lad," says I, '* I'll fix: you."

—

1 then took out tlie bag of dollars, and lo'ked tliem up
my private dravver, thinking to have soiue fun when
she came home. W^ell, so it passed on for tlirce or
four weeks—(1 rested my head upon mv hand)—at last,

to cut my story short, she went to put away more butter

money, and here we had it

—

** My dear, somebody has stolen every cent of my
money."

»*They have !" said I.

** Yes, they have taken every dollar."

Wilson's patience being exhausted, he put a stop to

the story by saying, *^- indeed father it was vvroFig in you to

plague my mother so."
*• Well, gentlemen," I observed, *"! think it's time to

retire."
•* Oh, it is quite early yet," replied the old gentle-

man.
Finally we got leave to retire : we chose to sleep in the

sariie room, thougi-s presented with two. Uj)on gaining
our chamber I applauded my friend iov his generosity

to iiis mother. I never thought of the thing myself,

but it was just what I vvould have done : indeed it was
a \ ei'v poor return for that affliction of mind his parents

m tst have suffered on his account, and though money
could have been no object with them yet still the action

had a charm in it which could not fail to win ujion the

heart. I now accounted for his not changing his gold in

New-Orleans, which 1 did, being unwilling to carry
such a ponderous load.
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<* I shall Sponge upon you now," he said, and well !

he might.
]

Bei'ore going to sleep we held a consultation respect •

j

ing the time we should set out for Boston. I observed I

we should find more difficulty in obtaining his parents* I

consent fo leave liiem so soon as we designed, than we
|

did in obtaining my uncle's.

Wilson was of my opinion—Ipit>posed setting out on.

Friday : this was Wednesday ; one day I conceived was.

as much as we could spare, adding, that if any accident,

through my neglect, had befallen my sister, 1 should be

fore> er miserable. This affected Wilson like an electric

shock—it roused all his energy, which was turned prin-

cipally against me. He walked the floor with hasty

steps, and exclaimed,
** You have put me on the rack, Charles, I shall sleep

none to night."

I told him calmly that we had much better deliberate

on the wa}s and means to obtain the (onsent of liis par-

ents, and asked him which of us lie thought possesed the

most coui'age, as it required no small share to make the

attempt.
** I will," he exclaimed, * I will myself, I will insist

upon their consent—1 will demand it boldly, to-morrow
it shall be done."

** Very good," I replied, **I am pleased to see you sot

resolute, it's more than half the battle, go to sleep now
and dream of happiness— In two or three weeks yom
will have your bride in your arms, and poor I shall'

have none. 1 have a great mind to return and seek my
Leanora instead of going with a man that's stark mad,
and will be whining all the way about a bit of a girl

—

shame on you !

Next morning 1 bid Wilson get up and let's see how
courageously he would carry his resolution into effect.

**0h, diaries, do you open the subject, do you begin i

it, you can say the obligations your under to meet your
uncle, \ou can name tiie condition upon which you ob-

tained his consent to accomj)an> me, and how hazardous i

it would have been had I undertaken the journey alone;:

in short you are much better in the art of persuasiojf
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than I am. The first word I slioiild attempt to speak
would choke me, and then my mothei*H tt'ars—consider

tliat! Oh, I shall nerer do it, I shall depend on you, in-

deed—help nie out this time, dear Charles."
After lau§iiing at him for his bravado over night. 1

told him to cheer up, thit I would do all tiiat lay in my
power; in short, that I would not go without him, and
ilesircd he would be ready by the next day ; in tlie mean
time J should ride over to Mr 's to enquire for

letters, and should take occasion to nifention the subject
of our departure that morning.

Accordingly next morning 1 proposed a walk to Capt.
Wilson to look at our horses—Henry declined going

—

w hen we arrived at the lot where our hoi'ses were feed-

ing—* I believe sir, (said I) if you will lend me a horse
to riile to Mr. —^ 's I will let my poor fellow rest

to-day, as I intend to set out for Boston to-morrow."
** Not going to leave us so soon ?"

** I must go sir, indeed ; consider how long it is since

I left my sisier, heaven knows what has become of her,

she may be dead, or in some extremity. I am going
over to Mr. 's, perhaps 1 may hear something
about her—but the worst of it is, I am going tt> take
your son along with me."

*• Oh, Lord, sir, that's out of the question—his moth-
er would run crazy ; can't you stay this week and start

on Monday ? a day or two will make no difference."
** 1 cainiot indeed sir ; I pledged my honour to my un-

cle that, provided he would consent to let me accompany
your son to Tennessee, we would just call to see you and
proceed oti to meet him in New-York ; and from thence
we are all to proceed to Boston together.—1 hope, sir,

you will not act more ungeiierous towards me than he
did towards your son. When we represented to him the

llangers of the roads he had to travel. I suspected he
himself would have accompanied him, rather than have
him travel alone."

** Indeed it was very kind, very generous ! I wish
you had brought him with you; Ik> - l > oi I l;k« ^ -ee

him ! I'll be bound he's a hearty soul—I'll sec what can
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be done—I have no objection on my own account; but

his mother— Well, she'll only C17 a little, and tluit she

would do if he was to stay a month with her.—I suppose

Henry is going to bring a wife with him this time."
" I only surmise so, I can't tell—perhaps he may^- ,

But let me have a horse, sir, I am anxious to knowf
whether there are any letters from Boston."
He ordered a horse and we returned to the house.-^.

Wilson examined my countenance with a scrutinizing/

look, when we entered the house, but whether he made
any satisfactory discovery in it. or the contrary, he has

never informed me, as an event turned up in the course

of the day that almost deprived us both of our senses.
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CHAPTER XV.

[ Upon my arrival at Mr. —*s T found two letters

from my sister.—The first was dated

—

•

''May I5fh, 1808.

Dearest Charles—
I reroivcd your kind letter of November last, in

whirli yoti rongratiilated nie on my happy as* liim—alas,

'my <lear brother ! this pro\es Un\\ little you kiio a of the

woili—much better, had it pleasel Divine Providence,

that I had tollo\\ed my parents to the gra\e ! Much bet-

ter for me, had I been (h'stitfite of tho-;r a(ivanta,u,es, to

Whieh alone, pe»ha|»s, I owe my pi-e-ent 'listj'css. But
I will try and compo"^e myself, if it he possiUk, for ihe

purpose of acquainting you with the priniipai incidents

which have happent'd to me of late.

'*For six m(mths after you left me, the Simp-^ons be-

haved toward me with all the attention 1 had a right to

expect ; the substance of which I comumni* ated to y«»u,

in a letter, to which your last was an ansv\er; but since

then they have proved themselves traitors of the black-

est die.

** I should have apprised you sooner of their conduct,

and that of their accomplice, Huntei*, the son of the

wretch who broke the hearts of my parents ; but know-
ing your temper [ did not wish to invv)lve you in a quar-

rel that might cost you your life, (my last and only stay)

but could not undo the past. No. to that God to whom
vengeance belongs let us leave them.

** Notwithstanding the o\erstrained politeness of the

Simpsons, ( could discern from the first a great degree
of pride and contempt towanis me, particularly when
any of the young gentlemer of the neighbourhood would
call to spend a leisure hour of an evening. It some-
times happened that these young men would prefer my
company and conversation to that of the Sisnpsons (God
kuuws 1 would giailiy have dispensed witli the honour.)
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On those occasions, I coiiM perceive their sly significant

looks, the rontesnptuous nods and whisjjcrs.— Wljeti the

gentlemen would retire I was called the belle— •• no
beaux for them—we stand no chance where Mary is !"

All this 1 could have borne, but the hateful addresses of

young Simpson were insuj)portabIe. Being tutored to

this by his sisters, 1 could get no peace for him ;

he would intrude into my chamber*, and take sucis liber-

ties that I had resolved to qujt the liouse. For several

days 1 had kept myself locked up in n\y room, to a\oid

this detested coxcomb, scarcely taking the necessary

sustenance, an(i \Ujeneve!' i left the chamber for this

purpose, I was sure to meet with insults from the sisters,

and impertinence from the br<>ll»er.

** Oh, mish is very coy sometimes, if it were such

a one, or such a one, she would be more condescend-

ing."
** Though I bore this usage in silence, yet my heart

was full ot grief, and my eves witli tears.

** One evening while I %vas deliberati?\g v^here I should

go, or what I should do, I heard the fainily sitting dovvn

to supper without taking the least notice of me ! I liad

not been insulted so otten as to be callous to this fresh in-

dignity.
*• After the clattering of knives and forks had ceased,

I walked down stairs for a can<lle and a glass of water.

In passing through the supper-room, from which the

company had not yvithdrawn, I discovered several gen-

tlemen of my acquaintance, yvho saluted me as 1 passed

on to the closet, which contained tlie candli's.

** I returned their salute yvith asileiitbow, without seat-

ing myself or being invited to do so ; and f>s f returned I

discovered the son of our old enemy, (Hunter) amongst
the number of guests, with his eyes bent on me. I avert-

ed my face from the gr o ip as quick as jxvssible, and with-

drew to my chamber with a trembling step and beat-

ing heart.
** I heai'd the girls gigling a forced laugh behind me,

poor souls ! how truly low they appeared in my eyes at

that instant.— I need not tell you how I ^pent the night

;

my dear Charles will enter too readily into my leelings :

"
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I resolved, however, that it should be the last day I would

spend in the house.
'• The next morning before breakfast I stepped across

the street to a Mr. F-——'s, w ith whom I had a slight

acquaintance, and begged him to aid me ** in prx uring

another lodging, or house to board at, until mv brother

'would eitber come or send for me, saying that 1 could not

be happy at Mr. Simpson's."
** He ap])eared surprised, and asked me what was the

inatter. I replied, ** that my reasons I wished to con-

ceal, at least until the arrival of my br thcr : that ! had
few friends in the place, aiui wished to say as little ahout
the family as possible ; that it was a question he could

not expect me to answer, and that if he felt disposed to

aid me. it were well ; if not, I would intrude no longer
upon him. I was much hu that he met my confidence

with such colli in<lifFejence."

*• He said he would see about it^ but at present he could
not think of any place that would suit me. He and his

family v\ere sitting at breakfast; the} irtvited me to sit

dovNU with them, but I could not, althougii I had eaten
nothing since the preceding morning. After breakfast

he took his hat and walked out; 1 imagineit he was gone
to engage a place for me, and i-esolved to await his re-

turn.

He returned in about a half an hour, but I discovered
from his (ountenance that he had done nothing for me —

-

Not wi hing to protract my \isit any longer, 1 asked
him if he had succeedefl.

^' He rejjlied tliat bo had not tried, as he had had a
great deal ot business of his own to attend. 1 did not
wait to hear the end of the sentence, but left the house,

surn.ising wliat J afterwards found to be true, *'that he
had been to Simpson's, and thes had prejudiced him
against me."

I'he Miss Simpsons had been in the habit of borrowing
money of me, until they liad nearly deprived me of all

that you gave me at parting—at length J wascoiTsti'ain-

ed to deny them ; indeed, I had but very little left. I

know you will blame me for this partof ni\ conduct, but
my dear brother you little know the sacrifices a poor

13
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friendless female is compelled to make, to secure tolera-

ble treatment from a brutish world. I now resohed to

demand my money, as well as my necklace and rings,

which I had lent the girls to show out at balls and other

public places. Accordingly, when 1 returned to their

house, I walked to the young ladies' parlour, and there

I beheld again the hated Hunter in close conversation

with them. Telling Clarissa, the oldest, that I wished

to speak with her, she got up and came towards me. On
getting beyond the hearing of those in the parlour, I was
going to speak, when I heard the old lady say,

**1 wonder where her ladyship has been gossiping

last evening and tltis morning ; she has not been either

to tea or breakfast."

Advancing a step or tw o in that direction whence the

voice proceeded, I replied,

** If you mean me, madam, I was in my chamber last

night. I did not come to tea because i was not sent for ^

1 have been abroad this morning, but 1 don't consider

myself accountable to you for my conduct."

1 then turned to Miss Simpson and told her I was in

want of money, and would be glad if she could return

the trifle 1 had loaned her.

** Oh dear, is that what you wanted?—Indeed, jou

might have saved yourself the trouble, for I haven't got

any money ; indeed, 1 never thought of such a trifle

since."

She was walking off, w hen I addressed her again :

*« You say very true, madam, w hen you call the money
I lent you a trifle; but i am in want even of that trifle.'*

Finding that she continued to proceed without paying
further attention to me, 1 followed her up.

** Well, madam, let me have my necklace and rings

which I lent you some time since."
** I know^ nothing about your old rings or your neck-

lace; ask Matilda about them. I haven't time to be

standing here ail day—I've something else to do." At
the same time she had tw^o of the rings on her fingers.

^* The old lady now appeared—** Ma, don't you think

she has the assurance to claim these rings that you

kaow pa bought for me at the auction two years ago."
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<'Whv, really these are fine doings; indeed, miss,

you'll take the command of th- house next. I wish Mr.
Simpson were at home, to know what's to be done, I'm

sorry he ever took you into the house."

"Yes, I wish pa was here—he'd turn her out of doors."
^* You may se^k another home," rejoined the mother :

"fine doings indeed— I'll have no such doings about my
house."

"Madam," said I, "I lent your daughters money
and jewels; I am in want of them, and I now demand
them : and as fo?- leaving yoav hou>:e^ I intended to do so

very shortly."

••Gs^t out of my house; begone this instant, you im-

pudeiit wretch, nor dare to repeat your lies."

'• Yes, indeed mama, she is the biggest liar in the

world."
** I turned away from them and walking up stairs, lock-

ed up my things in my trunk, walked down stairs again,

and without saying a word to the family, left the house.

I remember gaining the street, and a giddiness in mj
head, but no more! When I recovered my senses, I

found mvself in a strange house, and two ladies (God I

hope will reward them) were standing by me, one with

hartshorn in her hand, the other with a glass of wine.

To their kind enquiries I gave satisfactory answers,
concealing nothing but the name of the people who had
treated me so cruelly. On telling tiiem how long it had
been since I had eaten any thing, toast and tea were pre-

pared for me in a few minutes.
" After eating 1 felt quite restored. Mrs, Gary (that

was the lady's name) said she happened to be standing

I in the door and seeing a gentleman running apparently as

i
fast as he could, she stepped out to see what was the

I

matter. On observing me extended on the pavement,
1 she likewise ran, telling Martha (her daughter) to bring
the hartshorn. This gentleman and herself brought me

I

into her house, where I soon recovered.
** This widow lady (for a widow she is) has offered me

an asylum in her house. She is indigent, but humanity
itself; she has one child only, a daughter, but she is a
treasure; she is an angel in human shape.
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*< In the evening as we were sitting down to tea, a gen-
tle rap was heard at the door : it was opened by Mar-
tha, and a gentleman entered the parlour.
" I beg pardon, ladies, for intruding : but I came to

see how this young lady is."
* Was it to you, sir," said I, ** that I am so much in-

debted ?"

He made no answer, except by a modest bow.
I thanked him as I ought> and told him I had a brother

who would be proud to acknowledge the obligation,

should he ever be so happy as to see him.
The gentleman said he hoped I would command him

in any thing; that his name was Dupon, and that he

hoped 1 would honour him with my confidence. He took

a cup of tea, and after chatting with us an hour or tvo,

departed.

Next morning I sent for my trunks, and endeavoured
to be happy. The third evening after this, as Martha
and ni} self wore sitting at work, a little boy came in

and handing me a paper disappeared. It ran in these

words :
** A stranger at No. — has a message from Miss

Burlington's brother. He is confined, otherwise he

would have done himself the pleasure of waiting upon
her."

I flew to the jdace, enquired for the stranger, who was
• up in a chamber.' ** Show me the way." said I. Up-
on entering the room, I found no one. I turned to come
out, when a man rushed in, and the door locked on the

outside! It was Hunter! I shrieked as loud as 1 was

able. At that instant a voice exclaimed on the ouiMde,
** Villain, desist, and open the door this instant."
<* The key is on the outside," said I.

^* There is no key here."
« Then break the door dow n "

«» If he does. Til blow him to h—1," said the ruffian

Hunter.
The door flew open and 1 made my escape.
** Run up stairs, for God's sake, or murder will be

done," said 1 to two gentlemen whom I saw on gaining

the street.

My re-appearance, so sudden, and with looks so pale^

I
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alarmed Mrs. Gary and her sympathizing daughter. I

told them what had happened, and resolved never to go
out alone again. It is unnecessary for me to make any
comments on my situation ; you must think what I feel;

you must pity me ; you must succour me ; fly to me as

quick as possi'ole, my dear Charles.

When I became sufficiently composed we sat down to

supper, and my dear brother, who sliould enter but my
kind deliverer Dupon.

** Do not he alarmed, ladies, I came to see how Miss
Burlington was, and reproach her for not waiting to

thank me this evening."

He had several drops of blood on his bosom, which he
endeavoured to conceal, and his face was much bruised.

That I thanked him you are sure, but what are thattks

when put in competition with his life and my safety ?

Heaven lias certainly appointed him my guardian angel.

He informed us that he apprehended some mischief from
a partial discovery of the [)lotin the morning, while sit-

ting in a reading room. As he was reading a newspaper
he overheard two men (who sat near liim; conversing

earnestly in a low voice ; a few words only of the suljject

caught his ear, viz : No. — in — street at sunset—Bur-
lington and I'll be revenged.

He knew the house to be ours from referring to a me-
morandum he made in his pocket book upon the day on
which he carried me to it out of the street, and hearing

my name pronounced, he mistrusted some evil. I hov-

ered near your dwelling, said he, the whole of the af.

ternoon, taking care to be armed. I saw a boy go into

the house at the time mentioned, and sliortly after saw
you come out of it and walk very fast up the street. I

followed you at a short distance, keeping my eye upon
you-^I was close at your heels when you entered the

house. I entered it almost at the same instant, and heard

the direction given to you to walk up stairs. 1 was so

close behiiid you that I tjcard the door shut and the k»^y

turn, and gained the door the moment you shrieked out

for help. I met an elderly female near the door, and
had I known at tlie moment it was her who carried off

the key, I would have sacrificed her upon the spot. I

13-
•

>
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began to shiver the door with all my strength, when the

old woman soon ran to me with the key, and you made
your escape. I was so much enraged with the ruffian

that I should have shot him dead on the spot, had the

old woman not caught my arm ; the moment he discov-

ered this, he flew at me and attempted to wrest the pis-

tol out of my hand, but finding the attempt fruitless, he

struck me on the face, w hilst 1 was engaged in shaking

off the old woman. The moment he struck me, I kicked

him down, and as he attempted to rise I kicked him again

on the nose, and the blood gushing out I got a few drops

on my vest. Just as I gave him the second kick, two
gentlemen ran into the room and separated us. Hunter
(that is his name) is committed, and 1 am held to bail—

I

expect to be acquitted if I could prevail on myself to

have the testimony of Miss

—

Before he finished the sentence I interrupted him, say-

ing that nothing would give me more pleasure than to

attend his trial.

I shall not conclude this, until the trial is over, which
is to-mori'ow at ten o'clock. From the description he
gave us of the other man, it must have been young
Simpson.
The trial is over—Dupon is acquitted and Hunter com-

mitted for further investigation. The old woman, who
it appears, kept a house of suspicious character, has like-

wise been taken up. I shall expect you soon. Your
very distressed sister. M. BURLINGTON.
The otiier letter was as follows ;

—

Lear Charles—
What has become of you ? Have you forgot your

Mary? Are you alive? Oh, for heaven's sake send me
but one line, but one word—-I ask no more. But it is in

vain—you cannot bf living—what has become of Wil-
son ? has he too forgot me ? Alas then, I have no friend !

ye cannot both be dead !—but I will cease to complain

—

Oh that God would take me to himself! There was but

two—but no matter—and ^etl cannot think that if liv-

ing, }ou would forget me. M3 last letter you never an-
sv eied—I heeded tht»t not, as I expected to see yourself.

I looked not for a letter^ but X looked in vain for eithep.
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This is the last I shall trouble you with ; I shall ask no
more for help, where no fielj) is to be found.

In my last I disclosed enough to move a brother's af-

fection ; to move a bi'other'spity ; to awaken a brother's

honour. But my once, and ever dear Charles, that dis-

closure was only the begin ning of sorrows. Though I

despair of aid from you, yet it will relieve my oppressed
heart, to pour out its feelings, whether you regard them
or not.

Taking up my calamitous story where I left off* in my
last letter to you, 1 coinifiued to resnie with Mrs. Cary
better than three months; during which time the family
was often visited by Du])on, and som«'times by other
young gentlemen of his, and Mrs. Gary's acquaintance.
Dupon in his various visits it appeared, had declared
himself an admirer of Miss Martha. But I pass over
things of no consequence, to those which ought to con-
cern a brother deeply for a suffering sister. Briefly

then, the Simpsons I suspect (for 1 have given myself to

trouble to trace it up) reported that Mrs. Cary kept a
house of equivocal character—that is in a better way,
and not upon so general or notorious a plan as such hou-
ses are kept. Dupon lay under suspicions with Mrs.
Cary. This rejort was long in circulation before its in-

nocent subjects had the least knovN ledge of it. Whether
Dupon had any intimation of it or not must remain a
matter of conjecture, as he left the country—certain it

is, that he for some time before his departure, was less

frequent in his visits, and appeared thoughtful, and more
distant than upon our first acquaintance. He left this

place suddenly for the West Indies, wliere it seems he
had some important business to transact. Whether this

change in his behaviour, towards the family of Mrs.
Cary,,was the effect of distrust, or proceeded from a de-

sire to avoid giving grounds for suspicion is equally
doubtful.

Before his departure he gave Mrs. Cary a draft for

five hundred dollars. This act of benevolence pro\ed
a source of overwhelming distress to us all. Her draw-
ing the money was proof, strong as holy writ, of her

guilt 5 it confirmed the report, and poor Mrs. Cary, as
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innocent as an angel, was now .sti,s:matizetl the worst ot

characters. But 1 will try to use some connection*—

A

few mornings after she drew the money, as we were sit-

ting down to breakfast, Mr. who owned the

house she lived in, came in-^he refused to he seated ; hut

in a xevy peremptor)' manner bid her quit his house, ad-

ding that lie had rented it to another person ; that he de-

sired no such person as she was to live in a house of his

or so near to that in whicii his family resided—to be

plain with }/ou, madam, 1 shall suffer no such people to

live near me!
*'This address was like a clap of thunder; the cup

dropped from Mrs. Cary's hand

—

** What is that you say sir ? such persons live near
you—as he turned his back upon her with a contemptu-

ons *»good morning ladies."

It having struck me instantly that I was the cause of

this unmerited reproach, I sprang after him, caught
him by the breast of his coat, and implored him in a flood

of tears to tell me v* hat Mrs. Cai-y was accused of—my
dear sir, tell me, 1 live with her, it concerns me.

** He interrupted me with ** begone you viper—you
would seduce me too," pushing me roughly from him.

—

1 got into the house, I know not how

.

** What did he say ?" enquired Martha, as I entered

the door.
** Give me my bonnet. Martha," said her mother

with great composure, though as pale as death.
** Dear madam." said J, **do take some refreshment

before you w alk, you have eat nothing yet," pouring out

a cup of tea for her as 1 spoke.
** No Mary my chilil, none to-day, I cannot—

"

** I entreated her, but she gently pushed the cup from
her. While Martha was putting on her bonnet and
shawl, I approached her with a glass of wine, spilling

great part of it, with my trembling hands—** Drink
this, then," said I, **or you will faint in the street."

*''rhat would never do," said she, taking the wine

—

*'Dupon is not here to aid -me."
** She then stepped into the street and was absent, per-

haps, an hour. While she was gone Martha and nay-
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self indulged in mutual condolence, suggesting a tlious-

ajifl conjectures—^my suspicion, however, fastened on
the Simpsons.

'* When Mrs. Gary returned she threw herself into a
chair, and burst into a flood of tears ! Martha sat down
by her, drying her own eyes an<l endeavouring to com-
fort her mother. I walked the floor in a state of dis-

traction, calling on the \1 mighty to defend the innocent

hapless widow. I bewailed ray hard fate in being the

cause of such bitter distress ; I remonstrated with him,

that he did not rather let it all fall on me ; I called aloud

upon you—Oh, my brother, how cheerfully I would
have met death at that moment

!

** When Mrs. Gary's grief had somewhat subsided, I

threw myself on a chair before her, and taking her

hands in mine—** I am the unfortunate wretch, madam,
that has brought this distress upon you, my dear moth-
er, for you are more than mother to me—can you ever

foi'give me? do you not repent your kindness towards
me ?"

** Forgive you, child ? you are guilty of no fault ; but

my children we must leave this place. No, Mar> , if it

were to do again, 1 would act tlie same part which I

have—

"

** She was interrupted by a knocking at the door; I

opened it and a woman entered whom I had often seen at

Simpsons, and had marked her as an ignorant, vain,

steel-hearted gossip, always retailing scandal. She

had called twice or three times at Mrs. Gary's since I

had made it mv home.
*• Hey dey," says she, " vvhat's the matter?"

'•None of us making her an answer, she stayed but a

short, time. She was, no doubt, sent by the Simpsons,

who wished to enjoy our distress.
** Mrs. Gary then went ou to relate, that in the first

place she went to see a Mr. whom she had always

considered in the liglitof a friend—he was not at home,

he had set out the preceding day fo»* Philadelphia. Not
wishing to mention her distress to his .vif^-, she left the

house, and on h«'r return ( aUe?' to see a M.s. Jones, a

poor but humble friend, who had leceived many marKS-
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of Mrs. Gary's bounty, and always appeared what she

really was, grateful and sincere. To her iMrs, Gary
related the shocking incident of the morning, and beg-

ged Mrs. Jones if she knew any thing respecting it,

that she wonld conceal nothing from her.
*• Mrs. Jones then related to her what I have already

observed above—that Mrs. Gary carried on a guilty

commerce with a chosen few, tliat slie had taken into her

house a young woman of suspicious character ; that Du-
pon was one of her favourite paramours ; that she had
heard young Simpson say— ** By G—d Miss needn't a

made such a damned fuss when Hunter ! Oh, virtue,

thrice empty name!*' Gan you stand this, Gharles?

can you suffer your orphan sister's reputation to he blast-

ed thus ? I do not ask >ou. I would not have you risk your
safety in a quarrel with these wretches—No, butl would
have you take me away from here.

** I pass over three weeks, which were weeks of suf-

fering indeed ! Although I suffered on a double account,

yet i lo^t my own griefs in my assiduity to console the

afflicted Mrs. Gary and her daughter, whom it was evi-

dejtt incurred this reproach on my account,

*Mrs. Gary resolved to remove to Philadelphia, an
old acquaintance of her fatfiep whom she knew in better

days, lived in that city—he had written many friendly

letters to her, inviting her to come and reside there.

—

She proposed taki?ig me with her if I wished to go, and
share her fortune, let it be vvhat it miglit* ** Yes, mad-
am, said I, tlianking her, I will never forsake you." Our
clothes were packed up; the day was set for our depar-

ture.
'* In the mean time I determined to make one more ef-

fort to obtain my dear departed mother's necklace from
the Simpsons. The money I cared nothing about; but

to leave Boston without the necklace, was like tearing

the heart out of ,ny body. J plucked up resolution enough
to sit down and write to old Mr. Simpson, who, to do

him justice, is not a bad man, if it were not for the subjec-

tion in which he is held by his wife.

** I disclosed the wh<de business, which had hitherto

been kept a secret from him. Mrs. Jones, the friend of
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Mrs. Cary, undertook to deliver the letter. I informed

Mr. Simpson that I was about to L^ave Boston, and that

the money his daughters borrowed of me they were wel-

come to keep; but the necklace and rings I must have,

as they were all that remained to me of my dear mo-
ther.

** Mrs. Jones said, when the old gentleman read the

letter, he w as very angry, and commanded them to send

the jewels.
<* It is," said he, **a darnation shame to detain any

thing belonging to her."
** By Ned," said young Simpson, •* that's a pretty

liigh move."
** The old woman joined with him, " she is an impu-

dent liar; Clarissa bought the necklace from her, she

gave her another for it, and a pea-green silk dress, as

good as new."
** Yes, indeed papa, that is the truth, I wish I had

mine back again."
** But the money—what did you want?"
•* She's a lying slut."

*<Mrs. Jones said they all fell on the old man—Fi-

nally. Charles, not to trouble you further, I had to

leave Boston without them.
" The d'Ay arrived when we were to leave Boston

—

our trunks were in the front room—we had breakfasted

—Mrs. Cary had put on her bonnet to go and pa} the

rent, and deliver up the keys of the h(»use ; but an officer

stepped in and seized the trunks; Mrs. Cary now paid

to him the rent, and also his fee.

*' Nothing remained for us but to set out as soon as

possible. Our trunks were conveyed on board— I sent

Betsey, the only domestic Mrs. Cary had, and who de-

termined not to forsake us, for a bottle of wine ; v, e left

out thn*e glasses for the purpose of taking something to

enable us to walk to the ve.ssel.

** Mrs. Jones was with us—the wine came—we took

a glass round—not a word was uttered. We walked
along silent and slow . Mrs. Jones, the only kind friend

we had, walked with us. 1 am now on board.—Mrs.
J©nes takes tliis to the Post- Office.

Your heart-broken Sister."
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Inured as t was to misfoi tunes, my fortitude entirely

forsook me under this new calamity. To iU-snibe vny

feelings would be mockery 1 leniember notliing uniil

I arrived at Captain M U^^on's house

—

\ threw the letters

to Wilson, teliihg hiu» v.e must stt out as soon as pos-

sible.

He ran them hastily ov*'r. and bursting into exclama-
tions of rage and in«UgnHti(»n ni^ainst nii mankind. >r.id

he was ready. I pstied Wilstsn—he was frantic ; 1 iuok

the letters from hitn and luiir eii thenj to Captain Wil-

son, telling him 1 must set (sut direcllv.
** W hat?" said tin- olii man.
** Read the letter/* said I. and taking Wilson's arm

I lead him out of the house. We traversed the ^ard
ba' k\>ards and forwards without speaking a word. x\t

length a negro came to us and said,
** Mi-itress says you can't start tjH arter {'inner, at

atiy j'ate ; your clothes are wet and they wont be ready
in time."

I consented to wait till after dinner - though my own
grietwa^ pungent enough, it v\as s\\ allowed up by that

of W ilson's. I attempted to rally his spirits once more,

by telling him I would go irito the house, and make the

old Pattawhttama Chief (as Captain Wilson was often

called^ pro uce his Redstone.
** Come in," said I, *' we'll drown our sorrow in the

bowl."—Dragging him into the ht.use, I requested his

father ** to give u- some of his best."

The old Redstone soon sj)arkled on the table, with loaf

suaar, nutmeg and water, i t(dd him that Henry seem-
ed rather in low spirits, and 1 had prescribed a bumper
of todciy.

** Oh, it's the best thing in the world for it. I had
one—

"

1 was afraid of another long story, and interruj>ted

bim by asking ** if he had any wine? that WjNon was
so much of a woman he would not drink enough of the

old Pennsyhania."
Wine was soon produced, but we declined it till din-

ner, and all three U.ok a very I I era! vlass of toddy. I

knew 1 \Nouid pay for it, but 1 was liille concerned for
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consequences. I would as soon liave died as not, yet
stili 1 had to appear c'jeerful to keep Wilson in heart.

The glass went round pretty biisk, and we were about
half-seas-over before dinner. I expected to see the old

man knocked up, but he was too tough.

The cloth was laid, and Captain Wilson ordere^^ our
horses ; lie directed Ned to saddle old I'ory for him. He
would go with us as fai* as to see us on our way*

** Stay all night, and we'll have a spree, boys ; I'll

knock all these li^^po-notions out o' your heads. I

wouldn't give a cent for a man that would gi-ieve about
any thing. I'll spend one more night with }ou, and
we'll be as merry as hay-makers, when the sun shines."

The old lady now made her appearance witli a bottle

in one hand, and va iping her eyes on her apron with the

otiier, slid the bottle on the table. This was the farevell

treat, as no doubt slje had heard the orders given to saddle.
** Oh }es," said the old man, ** tliere's something good,

boys, I expect. The d—1 a drop would I have got of it

if >(>u hadn't a come: she would a' kept it seven years
longer for Henr> ."

Upon tasting it, it proved to be luscious raspberry
bounce, uhich tlie Virginia ladies are so famed for ma-
kifig. In the meantiuie dinricr was served—our ch)thes

were ready. Tliey are packed up—Ned has our lioi'ses

at the gate, together v.itii oJ;l Tory and one for himself*

Wilson and Isis father had concluded wh'ile I was absent

in the morning, that we had better take t'le stage at

Knoxville—Ned was going on vvith us to bting back the

horses.

After the word ** that «'/ was readv," there was a
long paiise 1 stepped to the table, and filling the glas-

ses, invited Mrs. Wilson to pledge me in a glass of her

bounce : teiling Wilson aini his father to unite in a
Stirrup cup, and let us be off, as it was growing late.

Tiie old lady a])proachc(i, her eyes red with weeping j

she picked up t'le glass, and can*ying it slowly to hor
lips, with a faultering voice wished us a pleasant jou!*ney,

and turned oft^ tlie glass, at which some of your affected

laiiies would ha\e made a hundred excuses. The others

14
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having followed our example, I stepped up to Mrs. Wil-

son and taking her by the hand, desired her to be of good

cheer, that we would soon return and tire her out. I

then walked out and mounted my horse ; the old gentle-

man soon followed—but Henry ! alas ! his mother hung

lo him—he walked to the gate—he walked through the

gate—Now poor Mrs. Wilson I felt for her—I could see

her heart beat. The old man seeing Henry's hesitation,

exclaimed, **d—n it, don't be standing there all day,

like a goslin by the side of a goose ; kiss your mother

and come along.^' This was enough—WilsoH was soon

alongside.
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CHAPTER XVI.

I ADMIRE a man of independence. Had if been otH-

erwise wit!» Captain Wilson, this day would have been
aday of pei-plexitj to us all. There is as much differ-

CJiic between the poor, pitiful, mean-spirited wretch,
who is subject to his wife, and the man who nohh main-
tains his own prerogative, as there is between the reptile

that creeps on the ground, and the noble Lion.

Heury rode in the van in silence ; the old man and
myself r(»de side by side, while Ned brouglitup the rear.

I roused Wilson from his profound meditation, by asking
him *' how he came on ?"

**0h he'll do well enough, now he's got clear of the

old woman ; no danger of Henry," said his father.
** Oh, curse the stuff—I'm sick as death and almost

drunk," said Henry.
I observed ** if he went on as he had to-day, we would

be taken for worse than drunk—we would be taken for

ujad people."

Captain Wilson, who had served in the revolutionary

wa'*9 entered upon a detail of his former exploits, and of

tho^e brave men wlio were associated with him. I dare

gav ^^^ ^i^^ justice to those heroes of our nation—but I

reinetnber but very little about it, for the trees began to

dance before me, and my head ached violently. We soon

took up more company ; three gentleman, two elderly,

and a spruce looking young beau. I was glad of it, as

it relieved me from attending to Captain Wilson's long

stories. I fell back, and Wilson told me he was very

sick, and wanted some water badly. Neither he nor I

had indulged in the practice of drinking any thing, ex-

cepting perhaps a bottle of porter, or a little wine occa-

sionaliy. It therefore was no wonder that it had a dif-

ferent effect on us, to what it had on the old man, who was

proof against accidents of this nature.

As \ve now had aw opportunity^ Wilson enquired how
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I happened to succeed so effectually, in bringing the old

man over, to consent so readily as he did to ourjourney r

1 repeated to him the conversation which took place

between his fatlier and me, adding that when 1 left him,

I was not so confident of success.

He said that his father after my departure called his

mother to him, and desired her to have the hoys' (Jothes

ready that night, that they were compelled to set out

early in the morning.
^' Indeed my dear, Henry must not leave me so soon."
^* Leave the d—1, 1 say their clothes shall he got ready.

Do you think I would be outdone by the generosity of the

boy's uncle, that \Qt him come so far to guard my son ?

No—I'm not so selfish as all tljat, and gave him such a

handsome present too, because lie was the friend of his

nephew ? Zucks, 1 am a great mind to go with him my-
self, to thank his unrJe in person for his noble behaviour

to my son. No, no, they shall go—no shuffling in

ranks."
Henry said there was no more objecting on the part of

his mother.
• At this moment Captain Wilson called to Ned to pro-

duce the bottle and cup, adding ** here is the finest spring

in Tennessee.-'

This was agreeable news—but I had no idea of tliis

providential precaution of the old man, in bringing his

friend Redstone with him ; nor had I the least inclina-

tion to renew my arquair.tance with this old friend of his.

** Gentlemen," said he to the strangers, ** here is some
as genuine Monongahela as ever came down the river.

It w^as warranted ten years old,"

- By this time we had all dismounted—the strangers ac-

cepted the invitation, but no entreaty could prevail on
Wilson or me to join them—we chose rather a draught
of pure water. 8o soo i as the strangers had done hon-

our to our fellow-traveller, tlie dram-bottle, one of them
stepped to liis saddle bags and {)ulled out a Spanish bot-

tle,* observing to our old friend, ** that his Redstone

*A Spanish bottle is solely intended for travelling^. If tlie reader can imagine a com-
mon ^-een quart bottle, pressed flat Ijk:^ a flask, decreasing towards the bottom ; in
thickness likt- a wedge, the neck a foot in length and of great strength, he -will haye «*
acenrate idea of a Spanish bottlew
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was very good it was true, but he thought he had some
equally as good," and invited him to drink.

The old man tasted it, shook the bottle to observe the

bead: tasted it again, ** faith I believe it is the best;

well, cuisethem I'l Hows, they sold it to me for ten years
old." I thought he seemed a little mortified that he fail"

ed to excel.

We mounted oui* horses again and pursued ourjourney.
Calling at a house that stood near tlie spring to enquire
the distance to oui* stand : we were told it was eight
miles. The sun w as low, however, the draught of cold
water and the coolness of the evening, tended very much
to relieve our sickness, and enabled us to keep up with
the company, who rode meri'il} on before, Wilson and I

bringing up the rear, by which means we lost the plea-

sure of hearing the history of the spring, which Captain
Wilsoji commenced just as he mounted his horse, after

refi-eshing himself w ith a draught of its w ater&. All that

sti'uck my ear* I'cspecting the subject w as *' tliat tlie first

time he saw it was seventeen ^ears since; that he and
three others were on a visit to look at the country, and
being tired, thirsty, and hungry, they stopped to rest

themselves under the sliade of the trees tliat surrounded
the spring. Having buiscuit, iieats-tongue and cheese,

(and 1 dare say a bottle of the comfortable, tiiougli it es-

caped my ear) they made a sitrnptuous meal.

Tiic old ge!itl<>maji iiaving the advantage of a ficsh

spur inllie head, it was witlj (iiiilculty we could keep up
with old Tory. It was Iaugha!)lc to witness his pro-

gress between apace and a galloi), which proved tliat he
was perfectly aware how mattejs stood w ith his master.

Wilson rej)ro\ed me for husgijlng

—

"• when you know-

without a miracle, y.iur sister must ere tiiis have fallen

a sacrifice eithoj' to w-ant or ill treatment."

**()hdont be prophesying ill," said I—''badnew^s
will come soon enough,' keep a good lieart: our luck has

turned ; 1 ex])ect Mary is alive and well, and grievifig

will do no good ; it is useless to afflict ourselves till we
know for wliat."

With such cojiversatioii as this, we passed off the time

until we arrived at the inn, where wc found a good fire,

14-
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which proved very agreeable. It appeared that one of

our t'ellow-travellers was likewise an old revolutionary

soldier, and by birth was a S»uth Carolinian. Captain

Wilson was soon in the height of his ghiry. They had
both served in the southern department, and under the

same commanders; all their battles were revived again.

The conversation, however, had not enough of interest

in it to engage my attention, until I was roused by an
oath from the Captain, execrating a black woman who
had jerked up tlie candle without ceremony and disap-

peared with it, just as he had the line of battle completed

at Camden. The two armies, however, could not engage

for want of a light. I remonstrated with the old gentle-

man for using such harsh language to one of the/air sex.

She soon, however, returned with the candle.

He resumed— ** I held a Captain's commission, and
one of my men began to ci-y, and says to me, * Oh, Cap-
tain, we II all be killed—don t you see the British ? look

at their cannon, pointing right towards us.' * Youd—

n

son of a b—h,' says J, drawing my sword, * if you don't

hush, III run you tlirough—w liere the d— I do you think

they would point tliem,then?' It was a capital mistake

in Gates, absolutely to be sure, to order militia to charge

with bayonets at the nioutii of tlie Biitish cannon. I

could freely have seen him shot. However, the North
Carolinians broke anci run like the d—1, and the Virgin-

ia line began to give ground."
"} think you all rini, fatlier," said Heni-y.
** Faith, I covered the retreat," said the old man, be-

ing unwilling to meet tlie question.
** The Marylajiders, oh they were fineft^llows! I

could hear them firing at the advance of tiie British. O,
how I wanted to go buck and Iielp them."

In all likely hood he would have protracted his retreat

to an hour's length, had he not, Vvith the rest of us, heen
jcalkd to supper. Happening to sit opposite to him at

tahle, the remark of the negro woman popped into his

head.
** What was that? I wish I could think of it, about the

woman's taking away the candle."
Some of the party reminded him

—



^* Oh, yes, and Hal too about our i-unning at Gates'

defeat, a sly dog ; this morning it was nothing but whi-
ning and lamenting. I have a great mind to tell on you
both my lads; 1 haven't fo^^got the spree; I'll see if we
can't have John Anderson after supper. Lam^ord,
make a gallon of toddy, and do your hest upon it ; it aint

every niglit we'll be together, and God knov\s maybe we'll

never meet again—his will be done; and as fortliis Mr.
Charles with his fair sex, and all that sort o' thing we'll

see if he can't sing as well as he used to do.''

All this was a sad blow to my hopes, as Wilson and I

had made it up to slip off to bed as soon as we arose

from the table ; but it was all over with us now.
Supper being <)\er the cloth was removed, and the tod-

dy-glasses, &c. placed on the table, the landlord was in-

Tited to join with us. Wilson sighed deeply; for my
own part 1 submitted with as much grace as I could com-
mand, knowing tiiat remonstrance was vain.

Having all drank i-ound I had to begin the first song,

and gave tliem John \nderson my jo. Wilson eyed me
with e\ idcnt signs of displeasure, as (of course) he would
have to follow. My pei-lorniance was received with

great applause. Henrv escaped however this time, and
our young fellow guest gave us tiie Legacy, quite in

taste. All must drink again.
** Now Hal,** said his father, *• let them gentlemen

hear that you can sing too ; let me see, what song is that

he used to charm his mother with ''

I asked him if it was not Kitty of the Clyde.
*' Oh, yes, tliat's the very thing."

Poor Henry had to comply ; wlien he was done I ob-

served it >^'as the old gentleman's turn next. The Cap-
tain began, ** when 1 was a youijg man stout and brave,"

without an} hesitation. When lie had done we must all

drink again— 1 had much rather have sung all night.

—

The two elder of the guests were called on next, one de-

clared off, saving he never sung in liis life, i said he

must tell a story then; it occurred to me that if i could

get a story afloat it would be the means of drawing the

old man into one of his long stories, and by that means
we might tind an opportunity of making our escape.
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He compromised by agreeing to tell a story after his

friend had favoured us with a song. He j^axe us** the

loss of Paddy's Mill," a song of Allan Ramsey's com-
position ; when this was ended, tlie other told us the sto-

j

ry of Kate Snyder, which every body knows ; but hctwld

it toadmiratioii.

After liim i told one very similar to it—this put an
end to tlie singing. As 1 had foreseen, Captain Wilson
began one of Jiis hour long stories ; I maiie a sign to Hen-

ry to retire, choo ing to stay a little longer, to make an
excuse for for him, should he be missed The young
gentleman suon t'ollowe(i him, and I remained butashort
time beliind, when ' also withdrew, leaving the old man
to finish his story and toildy together.

We soon fell asleep, and slept sound until 1 was awak-
ed by Captain Wilson, who came into our chamber and
called to us to get up, saying our fellow travellers were
up an hour ago, and were ready to ride, adding that he

had a foaming egg'nog ready, and a julep as good as ev-

er was drank.
We jumped up. and after dressing and washing, took

a glass of julep, tiie egg'nog lookiiig ratiier too lucious

for our stomachs. 1 was well pleased, however, that

our fellow travellers joined the Captain in partaking
|

with him, in the egg'nog. ^

All having drank, and our horses ready, I proposed

to ride, to whicli the guests assented. Captain Wilson
had settled our bills—nothing therefore remained but to

bid him adieu. Going up to him 1 told him tiie best of

friends must part; he sliook me cordially by the hand

—

w ishing me all the success in the world ; he walked a

short distance with us before taking leave of his son, and
here a violent contest took place, between the old man
and Henry ; Captain Wil-ion was endeavouring to force

a purse of money on him, w hich Heniy as peremptorily

refused.

At length he came to me and sorrowfully entreated

me to take it.
— ** My dear sir," said 1, *• wc- do not want

it indeed ; I have a much greater quantity now than is,

perhaps, safe to travel with; do excuse us—you know
sir that if I wanted that or any other favour from you,

I would use no ceremony.
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He semed to be somewhat satisfied, but observed that,

" some accident might befal us."
** And if there should sir,' 1 rejoined, " we have an-

other father wliere we are going, therefore it is quite un-

necessary, and even dangerous."

This called up all of the good old man's tenderness—
the big tear trembled in liis eye.

** Take care of \ ourselves my boys," said he, as I

squeezed his hand for the last time, and then rode for-

\vard to overtake my companions, who had all moved
on,

** Give my kind lespects to your uncle," said Captain
Wilson, as 1 parted from him--** bring him with you if

possible."

In three days we reached Kiioxville, where with much
regret we parted with our fellow travellei's ; they pur-

suing their journey on horseback, while we rook the

stage; sending Ned back with the horses, with many
kind compliments to Captain Wilson and his lady.

In seven days we arrived in Philadelphia, without

meeting with any thing worthy of notice.
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CHAPTER XVII.

Upon our arrival in Philadelphia, our first businrss

was, to enquire tor Mrs, Gary; no one knew any thing

about her : we walked until we were weary, enquiiing of

almost every one we met.—We searched the newspapers
and missed no place where vve thought t!iere svas any
probability of gaining intelligence, but all to no pur-

pose. Fatigued and heartless we went to the office of

the Daily, and desired him to publish a short notice of

our arrival, in his paper.

Having done this we returned to the tavern, changed
our clothes, took some refreshment, and sallied forth

again, with a determination to search every street and
alley in the city ; and shouM we pi'ove unsuccessful, we
designed to visit the city of Boston, and enquire of Mrs.
Jones, as piobably they had kept up a correspondence
"with her.

We walked through the city until it began to grow
late, and were seized wUh despair; vet still vve coi-tin-

ued to examine every place and eijquire of every one we
met.

We turned into an alley, which vve agreed should be
the last for that evening, and resolved to await the re-

sult of the advertisement for the rest. We walked on,

very slow, sometimes enquiring, and often passing the

houses without speaking. When we were about h.ilf

wav through the alley Wilson happened to saythat **Mrs.
Carv must have left Philadelpliia."

At that moment we heard foot-steps behind us, and fe-

male voices. As the pavement was narrow, we stepped
on one side, to give the ladies room to pass, just as Wil-
son was speaking. The fenrales (there were two,) ap-
peared to examine us closely as they passed, and finally

stopped.
•» Did we understand you, sir?" said one of them, **I

thoug it you mentioned Mrs. Cary."
Heavens, it was Mary ]

!
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*< Mr. Wilson," said she.—He caught her in his arms
in an instant, where I must leave them. 1 addressed the

lady, in the meantime, and enquired for Mrs. Gary, tel-

ling her at the same time, of our arduous search.

Finding that my sister paid no attention to me, I said

** Mary does not know her brother—then lovei's eyes

are quick "
** \re you Mary's brother, sir?" asked the lady.
** I am, madam."
** Mary, don't you see your brother ?"

Mary broke from Wilson and caught me round the

neck, as 1 bent forward to salute her, and almost stifled

me \N ith kisses ! She wept, she laughed, she acted ri-

diculouis.

** Ves Martha, this is my dear long lost brother."
** Miss Martha, shew us to your house, 1 long to sec

your mother, and Mary seems to have lost her senses : I

am fatigued and wish to rest."
<* Ah, sir," she replied, ** our house is not fit for you

to go into."
** I don't value the fitness—it's not the house I wish to

see, it is your mother."
** Oh, brother," said Mary, ** you cannot go in, it is

an old dark room up stairs ; and the steps leading to it

are rotten, they would not bear your weight."
" I will go," I replied, angrily, ** show me the way

Mary, do not be foolish."

When they found I was determined to go they set for-

ward.—Wilson supported Mary, and I led Martha, or
rather she led me. The house was close by, in Straw-
herry Mley ; I shall remember Strawberry Alley as long
I live.

After walking a few steps they turned an angle into a
short lane, alley, or something, being very narrow, giv-

ing scarcely room enough for two persons to walk
abreast, and at about ten paces distant we came to the

house, in fa(-t we came to it at the angle, it being the cor-

ner house, a large and handsome one once no doubt, but

then it was tumbling down. I felt the cold chills run
Met- me at the sight, but was silent.

jl

I found the girls had not exaggerated when I came te
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ascend the decayed stair-case, which in many places was
broken into holes, and so dark that it was really dan-

gerous.

ft led lip the back part of the house into a gloomy look-

ing parlour, or whatever it might be called ; but I never

should base succeded, if Martha had not led me b^ the

hand and pointed out the places of danger. Mary act-

ed the same friendly part towards Wilson, and we at

length effected our landing, into a place little better than

the Spanish dungeon ; all the difference was, one was
above and the other under ground.

Martha led me to hvv mother, a middle-aged pale faced

female, and told her who I was. She shrieked for joy,

while 1 took hei* by the hand, and kissed the cheek
which she presented!—the scene that f«dl«)wed can be bet-

ter imagined tiian described ; besides, to repeat what
each one said would take up too much time and lead me
too far from the main story.

Martlia had given me to understand, briefly, as we
walked along, that they had occupied their present dwel-

ling only a few days, that in consequence of not being

able (fiom sickness and other misiortunes) to pay the

rent of their former dw{ Ijiug, tbey wei-e turned out of it,

and every tliing'thev had that was w arth taking, was ta-

keii to pay tin- retit

!

Tiie sight of the wretc'ued apartment, almost destitute

of fiirnittire, pi;'rced me to the heart ; '\sides Mrs. Cary
and the two girl-s, it contained anorijsM* fesnale, who
showed gi'eat coidusion at beijig takers by surprise—it

was evident she expe: t^'d no sucij visitors.

** I told you,-' said Martha, " w hat a iiouse you would
see.*'

•* You shall not be in it Ions;, madam —And your suf-

ferings ma^iam. (addressing Mrs. iJary) areo\er, i hope;
compose yourself aiid be happy."
"Here Peggy,'* said !,haniiing the girl some money.
** Betsey, sir, is my name."
"Then go, Betsey, and bring me a couple of bottles *

champaign,-' and turjsing to Marv, I told her in a low
voice *• ti)at she must, with the other ladies, get readv to

^

leave the place that evening.—1 was going out to pic-
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pare lodgings for them, bv which time they must be

ready."
In the meantime the girl leturned with the wine, only

two wine glasses could be found, one of these was crack-

ed and the other had a piece hiolven out of the top.

** You have seen hard times here Betsey," said K as I

poured out tlie wine. •* Yes iin^e- (1 sir, that we have,"

I waited on Mrs. Gary with the first glass, in which

I joined her; I then waited on Martha, pledging her

also "

** Let you alojie B irliugton. and I believe in my heart

you will drink all the wine yourself—NVe, 1 suppose,

mu^t wait until (ujr betters are served," said Wilson,

handii;g Mary up to the table.

I was in the light Inimour for miscjiief, and asked him
<• if l»e we would not rather lead her up to the parson ?"

This was answered no other way than by a look of

gentle reproof fiom both. Mrs. Gary smiled, Martha
sighed. an<i Betsey simj>ered. When he and Mary had

finished iheir glass—*• Gome Betsey, said I, ** it is long

since you an<J I joined in the pleasure of taking a glass

of wiije together." S!ie declined until Mrs. Gary spoke

to her.
*• Why, confound the fellow ," said Wilson, is he going

to take the advantage of us so, ladies."

I cut him shint. telling him we would walk. He how-
ever resolved to he witiiiri one of me, an'! helped him- If

to another glass. ** the hetier" he said, **to keep his bal-

ance in descending the stairs."
** 1 hoped you v>ould spend the evening with us," said

Mrs. Gary, smrow fully.

*< Yes, madam, I \^iij spend tiie evening \\ith you : it

would be something very extraordi^iary indeed that could

tempt me not to do so ; hut i am going topro\ide a

more suitable place than thi^, to spend it with you.

1 then called Mary aside and told her to leave or give

away their furniture, if they had any, that such as I saw
was not worth moving.—And taking my hat, called W il-

son to walk sa\ing to the ladies, we would not take leave

as we should so<in return, and charging them •* not to

get tipsy," we sought our way down the old stairs.

15^
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We enquired for the nearest and best house of enter-

tainmerit. This being pointed out to us, we desired the

landlord **to prepare supper for six persons, and lodg-

ings for the same number, thi-ee chambers, a parlour,

anU dining-room."

I directed him ** to get the best supper Philadflpliia

could afford, and have all ready as quick as possible."

I could not forbear smiling to see the bustle and tumult
produced by this notice—the servants running against

each other, overturning chairs, tables, cats, dogs, and
every thing that came in their way.

** Get out of the way," says one.
** Take care," says another.
** Have coffe, tea, and chocolate," says the landlord to

the cook.—** Sweep them rooms quick, and dust the fur-

niture."

1 dare say they expected at least two foreign Ambas-
sadors and their suites.

My next step was to order three carriages to Strawber-
ry Mley^ which had probably never been so higlily honour-
ed before. I'he sight of three splendid carriages, in a
huddle, excited even more curiosity than the orders of
the Mansion-house, where I engaged sijpper. The ex-
clamations of the passengers were amusing

—

** What's to pay here?"
<* Who's dead ? who's dead ?"

Upon my return 1 asked the ladies if they were rea-

dy.—** Soon \^ould be, they had only to dress."
** That is the last thing I should have thought of, but

I believe it is the first thing w ith women—perhaps in the

present instance it was well enough, as they were to fig-

ure away as lady embassadresses.

We intimated to them not to hurry their toilet, as it

would be sometime before supper wouM be ready, and
they retired into a small chamber to dress.

In the meantime a little ragged girl came in, where
Wilson and i were sitting, and hoisted off old pots, pans,

and such things, which 1 suspected Mrs. Gary had giv-

en her.

" Will you drink some wine, ray pretty little girl ?"

** Yes sir," said she.
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'< Whore is your mama r''

^* At home sir."
•* Take vour tilings home and tell your mama to come

(lere/*
*' Here," said Wilson, «* buy yourself a coat with

this/' handing lier a dollar.
** Tliauk you, sir."

Poo!- tiiing, slie had gr'eat need of one ; she received
the money svitii a smile, and ran home with great speed,
holding her pans on hi'r head vvitli the same hand in

V. (iiih she held the money, and grasped the rent in her
peitiroat as well as slje could, with tlte otlier.

In a short X'nm- she an'i hrr mother hoth came—she
\va^ a young iuu\ 'landsome looking woman. I asked
her to he seated, tud gave lier some wine, t«dUng her
**we were going away. at<d should not want it."

She ^^ as a AJdow, it upprarcd, with fciur chihh'en, and
being distingsiished by our friends, Wilson and I both,

ga\e her a trifle.

I'iie ladies now' appeared ; I gave Mrs, Gary my arm,
and led the way down the ** dangerous steep," leaving
m\ fiieujl to take charge of the youtm ladies and follow
aft. r. ^Y\wn they were all latided at the bottom, I help-

ed Betsey (wliotook charge of the baggage) into her car-

riage first, being detei*mined to cjit a das!i—our females
looked respectable, and migiit j)ass better tnan us,

I laughed at Wilson, telling him '* he looked very
shabb) to jday off the ambassador," and asked him why
he •• didn't put on his new dun-coloured coat ? You will

not do for the principal," said I :
** you will have to act

the seci'etary."

Presenting my hand to Martha, after helping Mrs.
Gary into her carriage, I told her she must ride with
me, **"that probably Mary had some tender things to

say to Wilson."
Poor Mary, she loved me too well, to scold me for

this, and it is quite likely tiiat she loved the idea it con-

veyed much better—1 should tldnk so.

** Begging your Excellency's pardon, I am of opinion

your conduct presents stronger evidence of a desire to

say tender things, than mine.'*
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Wliether or not lie availed !»imself of this opportunitjr

to bieathea tender sigh in the ear of liis mistress, 1 have

never understood.

We soon arrived at our l(»dgings, the landh)rd leading

way to our destined parlour—he informed us supper

would be ready in twenty-five minutes, and the interval

was spent in tliat sort of conversation whicii was most

likel} to dispel all recollection of the past, and create a

lively anticipation of the future. When su])per was an-

nounced I led Mrs. Gary to the head of the table. I en-

treated her to take that seat, ancl consider herself at

home, until one more agreeable to her could be provided,

and " that in every respect she was to consider herself

mistress of this temporary establishment."

Taking Mary's hand, 1 led her to tlie next seat on
Mrs. Cary's right—Wilson of course took the ojiposite

one. I led Martha to t!ie seat opposite W^llson, taking

my place opposite to her, and next to my sister, telling

the servant who waited, to withdraw, that Betsey (who
had just appeared) was all the attendant we desired.

Let the miser take pleasure in contemplating his se-

creted treasure, let the monarch take pleasure in behold-

ing his willing subjects at his feet, let the hero take plea-

suiT in that just applause which is due to his valour, and
gieater still, let let the patriot take pleasure in those im-

mortal honours heajied upon him by his country—but I

would not have exchanged the pleasure 1 felt on taking

my seat this night at supper, for all of Ihem.

If tliere be real happiness on eartli, it consists in that

pleasure which results from a sense of gratitude due to

a lienefactor.

Wilson was happy—we will suppose that he was—yet
—*his liappiness was terrestrial—mine was celestial— To
relieve ^Ue indigent, to console the distressed, to clierish

the widow, the orphan, and to protect the friendless, has
something in it very far removed from earth. Our Sav-
iour says, **in as much as ye liave done it unto one of

these, ye have doue it unto me."*
So far as I had been the instrument of contiibu'ing to

the liappiness of this fajnily, so far 1 certainly did feel

all the pleasure of which it w as susceptible. But 1 was
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not happy ! this may seem strange, and yet it is most
true. What then, blessed as I was, with so many ami-
cable friends, my fortune about to be restored to me, my
sister soon to be united to the most worthy of his sex,

my uncie fulHlIing the place of a father.— I felt all the

affection for him of a son, and still not happy! Why is

this ? it proves, if I am not mistakt^n, that complete liap-

piness is not to be found in this world. The reader has
set me down, to fall in love with Miss Martiia.— Vo, all

lovely as she is, I love her indeed, but it is tlie love of a
brotlier for a sister—tlien it must be Leanora !—not

—

that—either—though it was something very much like it

— r esteemed Leanora, I adored her, and would have lov-

ed her, if it were not vain. But had it even been the

case it would liave yielded to reason, it would have yield-

ed to necessity, it would have been guided by that

strengtii of mind which had sustained such a variety of

vicissitudes ; but tiie thought, the impossibility, of my
having it in my power to requite the generosity of Lea-
nora poisoned all my joys. Thousands of miles sepa-

rated us—not even the shadow of hope that we should

ever meet again, affected me so deeply as to betray my
feelings to this happy company.

Mrs. Gary first obsci'ved it, atMl Wilson threw out

some sprigiitly sallies, wiiicb, thongii very delicate, in-

sinuated as much as though Martha had entangled m^ in

her chains ; but he jiever was more mistaken in his Ife.

True [ estt'cmed Mai'Iha, and hope 1 ever shall ; but to

forget Leanora was to have ceased to live. Had I done
so, I must have been the blackest of villains ! no, never,

never, Leanora will 1 foi'gct t!iee.

Observing tiiat the i)arty imbibed my depression of

spirits, I shook it off, and assuming a gayer countenance

T told my sister, *' J had good news to tell her."
** What is it ?"

** You have an uncle in New-York, I suspect, by this-

time."
*' 4n uncle, brother : what uncle ?"

" Thomas, your father's brother.r*'

^*' No, I do not recollect him,"
15^^
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** Don't you remember to hear your father talk of a
brother Mho went to sea when a }outh."

** Yes, he died, did we not hear "

**That report was erroneous; he is alive and well.**

I then informed her that we parted in Havanna ; I vas
engaged by promise to meet liim at Ne\\-York, where I

must set out very shortly."

She liinted, though in a very distant manner, that she

would be glad to know ** what accident had detaineii me
so much longer than ! intended, from coming to see her."

1 gave her to understand that it was too long a story for

me to begin that niglit, and that I should leave Wilson
with them, and he could relate it at his leisure.

'* And are you going to leave us so soon, brother ?"

** I must go Mary, but 1 shall soon return, and bring

my uncle with me ; he says he w ill dance the first reel at

a certain young lady's wedding."
Mary and Wilson both blushed ; after swallowing with

much difficulty, what tea was in her saucer, wliich she

had raised to her face to hide her confusion. Mary
wondered "what young \sn\y it could be."

"Oh, for heaven's sake,** said Wilson, **you are too

Bad Burlington, let's talk about something else.*'

1 told him *^*not to be taking hints that perhaps were
"not intended for him—he would i»iduce people to believe

he was a party concerned."
After enjoying their embarrassment awhile, I changed

the subject by enquiring ** whether they had heard front

Dupon since he left the United States?"
i* —They had not.*'

At the name of Dupon, Martha who as I before observ-

ed, sat opposite to me, threw her eyes downward and
changed colour.

*• 1 am unfortunate," thought I, and changed the sub-

ject again, by enquiring '* what had become of Hunter ?'^

He had broke jail and was not heard of since.^

By this time supper was concluded, and after chatting

an hour or so with the ladies, not overlooking the faith-

ful Betty, W^ilson and I retired to sleep (or intending to

io so) in the same room as usual.

It had been agreed upon tliat Wilson and my sistes^
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should be united as soon as they met, but the circum-
stance of our meeting with my uncle was a sufBcient n*a-

soM for postponing the nuptials until he could be present,

which I had gently intimated to her at supper.

Whetlier this delay gave Mary any unpleasant feel-

insjs or otherwise I could not ascertain, hut certain it is

that Wilson submitted with great reluctance.
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CHAPTER XVIir.

"Whev we retired to oui' cliamber lie asked me ** if I

was serious in my conversatiaii at supper, as it respected

tiie delay of his marriage until the arrival of my uncle

—

why this arrangement was made, and why he was kept

in ignorance of it V
Wilson was, at any time, iri'itable wlien he supposed

his honour assailed, ami o?i the present occasion perhaps

thp impatience arising from disappointment, excited those

nice feelings to a higher degree than ordinary.

I informed him tliat no arrangement liad been made,

or most assuredly he would have been the first person

con>ulted, that the uncertainty of my sistei^s fate had

not pei-mitted me even to tl)ink of the subject until that

moment in w hich I jested with her at supper.

I then suggested the propriety of postponment until

my uncle would arrive, •* that it would be almost an in-

sult to him to treat liim with so little respect—true, said

I, years have long since elapsed when you were to have

been united, and as all three are bound under the most

solem)i engagements, I would be the last to infringe an

obligation so sacred ; but the thing was soreasonal)le in

itself, and so much the desire of all parties, except him-

self, who was little better tlian crazy, that 1 hoped he

would consent to wait, that it would not be more tiian

three or four weeks at most ; that I should leave him to

take care of the ladies, and in the meantime he could in-

demnify himself, measurably, by sundry tender things

which he understood better than I could tell him. Fi-

nally, I besought him to gratify me for once, as the sac-

rifice would be productive of general satisfaction to so

many deserving people. '-

After a great number of Oh, Lords, Oh, li^avens and

earth, and other interjectons, Wilson said * he supposed

then he must wait another age, that he had served al-

ready as long as Jacob did for his wives*"
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Next morning upon entering the parlour, we found the

ladies, who had been up sometime. They were all well

and in fine spirits except Martha, and in spite of her ef-

forts at gaiety her countenance was overcast with mel-

anclioly.

i took a seat by her (it is needless to say any thing

about Wilson, as every one can guess how he disposed

of himself, but I rather think he'll tell his beloved a

doleful tale of ** protracted bliss, pains, and darts, and

arhine: hearts,"^ and enteied into conversation ^^ith her.

This amiable giiK who had endeared herself to me by

her humane attention to my friendless sister, independent

of her transcendant cliarms, was the counterpart of her

mother.
She was in heiglit rather above the middle size, her

figure symmeti-y itself, her hair and eyes were black, her

skin rather fair than otherwise, her face oval, teeth

as white as ivory, but her chief beauty was her modes-

ty, she had the most diffident countenance I ever beheld,

and her voice was magic, soft, and melodious.

I never recollect seeing a female who was remarka-

bly modest that had not a soft sweet voice ; they are in-

varij?Jbly united. A bold female has on the contrary a

loud coarse voice.

"Miss Cary, (said I.) I esteem this occasion amongst
the ha|)piest of my life, to have it in my power to ar k-

now ledge my obligations to you, and to assure you of

the deep sense I have of your goodness.
** Martha, nothing short of heaven can repay good-

ness like yours, and that of your matchless mother.

—

But at the same time it \ields me inexpressible pleasure

to be al)le to discharge some part of the debt I owe you;
that I have it in my power to call myself your friend and
your protector.

**Yes, Martha, while I live you shall never want
either."

'* Oh, sir, you are too good,*' said she, "you overrate

me beyond, far beyond, what 1 deserve."
** No madam, indeed I do not; but it is you that would

under: ate yourself."

Mrs. Cary had retired to her chamber, Wilson and
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Mary vvei^ sitting at some distance, too muHi engaged!

to observe us— I tooii her hand, ** Martha, said I, •* all

is not well with you j it is w ith much pain I discern that

something preys upon } our spirits.

** My dear girl honour me with jour confidence : re-

pose your sorrow in my breast, and in me you will ever

find the inviolate friend, the tender brotlier—fear not to

trust me.'*

This was too much for her sensibility ; she burst \ni&

tears : no one saw them but myscir—precious drops ! the

unsullied effusion of friendship, cosistancv. ar.d ls>ve.

I drew out m\ hanclkerrhief and uij>?^d them away.
1 arose, still holding her hand, an«^ led hev to Ij^r cli m-
ber, where she could induS.ae her feeiings without re-

straint Seating myself by her side in siloure, aju; lean-

ing my liead on m^ other hand I gave way—shall I say,

th<*n I was very near if not altogether in tl»e same' situa-

tion with Martha, that is I had not the powrr «>{ -peerh,

I thoJight hov^o\ei', that Mi«rtha was more proc^igal of

her tears as they fell in copious drops upon my haiid,

which lay carelessly on l»er lap xNith hers still grasped
in it. As I satin the n-anne; jast (h^scrihed, ( \\as rous-

es una sudden by a d«ep >igh troai Maetim, imm -diately

fellowed by a shivering. Seeing a cloth shawl on the

bed, r gr)t up and u raped it round her, resuuiing my
seat by her side again. After wiping the tears irom iiepi

cheeks, (and my own too- Martha, said I, *• confide in

my honour—trust me for once—tell me the cause of your
distress, it will relieve your heait and confer a treasure

on me.— I tliought last night, but I may be mistaken,

that—but—my dear girl I do not wish to urge my confi-

dence—hut tell m^^ am 1 rigiit—Dupon."—** We a r
engaged,*' said Martha, fetflung a sigh tiiat se^ med to

contain her soul—'* Be composed Martha, he v\ili come,
he never ran forsake worth like yours—no—he nevepi

can, it is impossible." ** 1 am going to New-York, per-

haps to-morrow, I shall hear of him." ! sitall make it mj\
business, if he is on the face (»f the globe." Be assure4f

I -hall find him." *» Oh Mr. Burlington you are too,

too gen«'rous,—Dupon,— i fear, ah { dare not say it.'*'

Dead you mean Martha, then it is vain to grieve for him.
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Itiie same if he is false—But how long has it."—" Six
iDanths, if no accident—eight at the most—I can not
think, Burlington, I can not believe Dupon is false, if

you knew him you v. ould be of my opinion." *' I know
not what to think of it," said I, ** I know from sad ex-

perience one thing, that our actions are controlled by
destiny, and that accidents happen to all." it may be the
case with Dtrpon. Take my advice therefore Martha,
and be happy, content your self a little longer^ amuse
yourself until I return, f beg of you for my sake, to rest

assured that if he is on earth I will find him. I will first

attend my uncle heir, to the marriage of my sister, and
then [sliall devote one year at least to vour happiness."

She had ceased shivering, but cortinued rohl, I pro-
posed going to the parlour fire, but she declined, saying
that I must ma^e her excuse at breakfast." I called

BetS'\v, and <lesiredt^er to bring Martha a cup of hot cof-

fee, and send some one to make a better fire in the cham-
ber.

I had some apprehension that the shivering would he
followed h> a fever, but 1 now discovered it was nothing
but a hysteric fit.

When Betty brongfit the coffee, I took it from her and
tol I her to go and hasten the woid, telling Martha with

a smile, as I cooled her coffee, •- that slumld a certain

geiith'man happen to step in, he niis;ht be tempted to be

jealous. This set her to hsughing, which brought Wil-
son and Mary to the door, and in the same instant

bieakfast was unnounccd. I arose to attend tlx sum-
mons taking Wilson away, and saying to Martha, I

"Viould send her Ijreakfast to her cliamher.

I suspect it would have been difii( ult without knowing
the truth, to have persuaded Wilson that I was any thing

but Martha's humble swain.

Mrs. Gary asked if her daua:hter was ill. I told lier

she was not, and taking her hand, led her to the eali-jg

room. Mary soon joined us, a look ent^rchansjed be-

tween her and Mrs Cary. explained that nothing of

consequence was the matter, and the old lady eat h<^r

bnakfast quite cheej-rul after sending her daughter at nif

request to her chamber.
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For myself I was far fi*om being cheerful, the distress

of this unhappy young woman pierced me to the soul.

O heavens! if she suffers thus thought I, in her present

situation, what must she have indured, when thrown
friendless and indigent on a cruel world. Great God !

the thought, even the thought is insu importable." A man
if he be overtaken by misfortunes, stands a double

chance of relief. If he fails witi» his own sex, (which

is seldom the case) he is sure almost to succeed, with the

other ; but a poor friendless woman i»as none, and more
esjiecially if she be possessed of personal advantages.

She is then the ne>er faili?ig victim oi her own sex, and
sorry am 1 to say it, too often of ours.

Solomon said he had not found otic 2:ood woman among
ten thousand, when be was upon earth ; God only

knows how many he would fin.' were he here now. I

do suspect it was no easy matter for a wom.in to im[)osc

herself upon a man of Sfdomon's wisd<un.

After breakfast I calii d Mary, ao?! hid her see Martha
and proposr for a Ii'tlewalk; that I wished to attend

th "m to the shops l>ef(>re I set o it. so that tijey mig'jt !>ave

timf to get tiieir Jinery made for tlie wedding, before I

returned.

Pertiap^ many of my female readers will exs)ecf Mars 's

reply. 1 tlM-rrfore beg to reminds them that I have on all

orcasions avoided such things in t!ie course of this nar-

rative, not because I v. ns ignoia'U of ficm, loi- it muy
veil be supposed [ was not, but bei ause I detunnKe su( h
nauseo.is stjff as uusvorthy of coosrieration. and highly

pesMiicious to my fair readers in pa.ticMlar. But mar-
riage is an honourable thing

—

Trm\ but it sometimes
hapjiens that courtships are not qrate so.

I have always been of opinion thiit ^hose tender things
that pass between two ingenuous hnejs are only val ta-

ble in proportion as they arc kept inviolate from toe

world.
Wilson was my bosom friend. Miry was my sister,

in the course of their loui; and ardent aifection, I heard
arni saw etiough to liave tilled ten such volumes as this.

But to be tejiitig what !ie -aii!, and what she said, and
what he said again, >\ouLd be a jargon Of nonsense un~
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worthy the perusal of rational readers, and permit me
to observe once for all, that it is soleljr for the sake of my
fair readfrs, that I have excluded this fulsome stuff from
these memoirs. Without my aid they will (or at least

many of them will) learn those things perhaps too soon^

and repent too late.

But to return : The ladies were equipped for walking,
and had taken their seats by the parlour fire, until Wil-
son was ready, who forsooth must shave and dress be-

fore he could venture to aj)pear, in thechararter of a gal-

lant. In the mean time, I took out my pocket book, and
threw a hundred dollars into each of the ladies* laps, nor

did I foi'get my friend Betty Watson, as I had learned

that was her name. This faithful and deserving young
woman was intitled to this mark of my respect on a

double account. Although 'here was little prospect of

Mrs. Gary's situation being such as to indemnify her for

the sacrifice she made in sharing her precarious fortune,

yet she never once showed the least disposition to leave

her ; gold, therefore was a poor reward for fidelity like

hers ; I had none about me, but I told her she should

have it so soon as Wilson came out of his chamber.
I t!»en sat down by Martha, who had pulled her bun-

net over her eyes, w'lich were red with weeping, and
taking ho! t of *hc notes which she lielii in her hand, I

asked if that was sufficient to equip hei- as brides-maid.

Before she had time to answer V> ilson entered quite irre-

sistablc. I ds siied him to give me ten eagles, which I

handed to Betty telling her not to consider that, or any
part of it as imbracing wages, that it v.as merely a
present, tjje rexsard of her fidelity to Mrs. Gary, and
that she should ha\c her \yages besiues. She was about

to overwhcl-n me with thanks wh« n ^Mury interrupted

l)y exclaim inj^, '* now i mw jealous of you Betsey

—

Broth'T has put us off 'Aiih pa})er. and given you gold."

I cjit their disjiute sliJ^t l>} toiling t'jem we would walk,

calling Betsey U) come along too, that she should have
fine clotiips as well as the rest. She ran for her bonnet

—

we waiteil till she retuined and all six then set out.

As we walked along, I requested Wilson, the first

thmg he did, after we returned, to seek another girl to

16
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attend on the ladies, that Betsey liad waited on tliem

long enough, she ought to have a little i*est ; besides, she

has' her clothes to make, and would he wanting to help

the ladies jirepare for tlie wedding. I dare say Bet-

sey heard e\ery word, for she was walking by my
side, as I could by no n^eans suffer lier who was no

longer to be considered in the light of a servant to

walk belrind. I had learned from Mary, that Betsey

Matson had heen brought up by Mrs. Cary ;. that she

was much attached to iiei*, and was a virtuous weii in-

formed girl, 1 therefore resolved to extend my protec-

tion to her, so long as she chose to live with Mrs. Cary,
>Vhilethe ladies were engaged in selecting such things

as they wanted, Wilson and myself strayed about the

doors of the respective shops, lest our presence might
embarrass Mary, in the choice of the sacred robe. At
length we were called to attend them, when I observed

that Mrs. Cary had considerable chaisge left, as she was
stuffing it in her ridicule.—*'Stop, stop, my dear mad-
am, that von't do said I, you must not stint yourself in

this manner, you have need of all this I know, lay every

cent of it out, don't be afraid dear mother,—should you
want a little change while 1 am gone call on Wilson."

** Oh sir, said she, indeed you arc— 1 cannot think of

imposing on you."
** No words at all inadam if you please," said I, leading

her back to the counter.

She took a pile of fine linen, and a few other little

things.

They loaded Wilson and myself, and had a small par-

cel apiece themselves.

When we arrived at home, *' well Betsey, said I, let

ine see what pretty things you have."
** Oh dear me sir, 1 have so many tilings 1 don't know

what I shall do, I am afraid it will make me too proud"

—

** combs, crapes, shawls, silk dress, cambrics, kc. kc,^'
'* What's this for Betsey ?" (taking hold of a piece of

fine linen,) ** a dress too?"
** Oh dear me sir, I can't tell you what any of 'urn is,

for I am crazy with joy."
** Tell him to mind his own business," said Mary,
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** an'.l take tlieiii away fi'oin ir.m, don't let him be tum-
bliiig yt iv things ai;outHO." **0h, Mrs. Touchj and 1*11

see A hat >ou have," (seizing hold of her bundle,) slje

siezed it at tiie name instant, I ])u!led, and she pulled,

after i made Maitha laugh, I let hee take it without

lo /king at any thing. 1 would not have done so had
she been willing.

Wilson w as gone to hunt a servant. Mary and Martha
retired to put a svay tiuii- thitigs, Mrs. Gary was gone
\}\nm the same business. I ralUd Betsey to me and giving
her some change, requested Inr to • go and purchase
some cakes, sweet meats, pine-apples ami some good
pippijis. in slioi t e\ery thirig you see, that's good Betsey,

1 shall leave you to nioiiow, and I intend to feast all

this day.— If y<Hj'll be a good girl. 1*11 w hen I come
from Ne\\-Yi>!'k bring yon a sweet heart. 1 t.hought Jink-

ins would make her an excellent match, and she was so
flue a gill that I wif^hed to sop her pro\ ided for. She
blushed, and ran off to the landlord to pr'ocurea basket.

NVhen she left me, it came intt) my head, to steal up-
on the girls and have some more fun witli Mary, as she
no doubt was engaged in ari-anging the wedding materi-

al.^, the door was standing ajai*, I stepped along on tip-

toe, w lien arrived at tiie door I stoped and listened.
*' Oh no .V don't tliis trim»ning look lovely ? won't it

look elegant by candle light ?" said Mary, ** my shoes,

I am sorry t'ley are too small, I'll have \o get Betsey to

go and change t!iem, I was in such a hurry lest brother
and Mr Wilson should see me."

'* Ihat was a pitty," said I, bolting into the chamber,
Mary shrieked and gathered up her things, which were
spj'<'ad over t!ie bed.

Martha laugijed heartily *' I declare now brother, you
are too bad, said Mary."

" Where is that trimming that will look so well by
candlelight ? I want to see how it looks by day light."

she began t<> push me out of the room, as Mrs. Cary who
had heard the jjproar, came to see w hat was the matter.

She cautioned the girls to be moie careful in future.

I declared they should not engage in any sort of busi-

ness that day, that tliey should keep me company, as it
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was the last day I should spend \n ith them for some time,

and led them to tlie parlour.—Just as we were seated,

Wilson and Betsey Watson made their appearance, the

forpier saying he had procured a servant, she would be

there in the evening, whilst the latter brought me the

basket saying she had obeyed as near as possible, and
there was the change. " Keep it Betsey, (said I) to pur-

chase more when these are gone.**
" What good tilings are these you have here brother ?"

said Mary looking in the basket.
*' Go away (replied I) you would'nt let me see your

fine things, you saucy baggage, you shall not see mine,

clear out, you shall not touch a thing till Mrs. Car^ has

her choice," as she was attempting to out squabble

me in retaining a pine-a|)ple, which she had laid hold of.

Wilson came next, I ar(»se with them both hanging upon
me, and going to a table dislodged the contents of the

basket on it, telling the ladies that "that was terrapin

alamode," called Mrs. Cary to come and take her

choice.

"indeed," said the charming woman, "Mr. Bur-
lington you will spoil us all."

She began to understand my nature too well to add
any more, and she was too refined.—In short we added
wine and porter, and spent the day, in eating and drink-

ing, laughing and talking.

Martha became quite cheerful, Betsey skiped about like

a fawn, Mrs. Cary discharged the duties of her new
station with dignity and grace, and 1 acquiesced in the

general joy.

Wilson and Mary looked pleasant and tranquil, except

when my evil stars would put it into my head to enquire

whether she had exchanged those shoes yet, oii these oc-

casions, I would receive a look from ^lary, which I could

not refuse to understand.

Toward evening I directed the landlord to procure us

some music, it having been agreed upon that the ladies,

and Wilson were to ssit up till 12 o'clock, that being the

hour of my departure for New-York.
The music came, lii o'clock came, and the parting

scene came.
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When the clock struck, Mary began to weep, Wilson
turned pale, Mrs. Cary looked sorrowful, and the pen-
sive Martha sighed, bestowing on me a look the most
earnest, the most winning I ever beheld.

'* I shall not forget you Martha," said 1, taking leave
of her first, be happy dear girl till I see you again.

I next took Mrs. Cary by tlie hand. Betsey presented
herself next, she held out her hand, but I extended my
adieu a little farther and snatched a kiss.

Mary was sobbing on Wilson's bosom, she jumped up
however, when he told her 1 was waiting, and seized me
!"ound the neck, she held me so long and so tenaciously,

that Wilson liad to take her forcibly away. I pressed
his Imnd witliout speaking, and departed leaving them
all in tears.

16-
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CHAPTER XIX.

When T arrived at New-York, I liastoned to the place

appointed to enquire for my unc le, wliicli was the City,

Hotel, and to my infinate joy, the first person I saw v^as

Samb »,
•* Ah old fellow, said I, how do you do. Iiow is

your Mastei ?" ** Oh Massa," said he, shaking my hand

and pulling off his hat, ** how you do. how you do. Mas-
sa in ii chamber, he talk'bout you all a time, he be so

glad."
** How long have you been here Sambo ?" said I, as

he conducted me to his master.
** We jes here day fo yessaday, Massa he cus, he cus,

all de way, d n de gup steam, de ba whatebe he call.

Massa been sick too."
** My uncle sick, not now is he?" as we entered his

room.
The meeting was joyful enough on both sides. I en-

quired wliether he had been long or dangerously ill.

•* Oh yes, I have been very sick child, I once thought

I should never see thee again."
** Sambo get some refreshments."
<* I had teUed Jinkins to write down what I wanted

Ihee to do, and all tliat, but thank God he has let me see

thee once more."
** Where is Jinkins ?" said I. *' Don't know."
Sambo answered, ** he was gone to see Hunter."
** Yes, he'll soon be here, he never stays long from

me, but where be Hal r"
** He did not come sir, I left him to take care of my

sister and two otherladies, who had afforded her lelief

when she was in distress," and briefly related to him the

situation in which 1 found them.
** Tiien thee hast been to Boston."
**No sir, they are in Philadelphia. When I arrived

in Tennessee, 1 found two letters from my sister, in-

foiming me of her distress, and her departure from Bos-
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ton, ami that they were now happily situated, and all

well wh«Mi kft them, that Wilson and Maiv pt'onji^ed

themselves the pleasure of seeing him return with me to

hououi' their nuptials."
** Tuee did right, child, hut T must fix thy husiness

with Hunter, fiist thinaj—he tells me he's lost hi^ pO( k-

et book ;!nd some o' his little bitso' papers, and receipts,

and such thirsgs—I doubt his honesty my son, a sort a
quivecates a little."

** I have his pocket book," said I. telling my uncle

how I became possessed of it. ** I have brought it with

me, but what is in it, I know no fnore than you do, tor

I have been so hurried from place to place, thai 1 have
never examined it ; but it must be his, as his name is on
the outside."

** Well, tell ye what thou do child, just write a little

line or two to Boston— will soon get an answer, and in

the meantime we'll see what he has here, and get thy

own out o' him, ^nd we'll just tell him, d'ye see, to clear

himself to the farthest end o' the \\orld.

*' Aye, we'll not be hanging up a poor d 1 that's

not worth the halter that's rownd his neck
—

'told Jink-

ins and Sambo to not be talkin' about 'urn at all—Oh,
they're as true as steel." ^

1 approved of this humane design of my uncle Indeed,

though I had nearly fallen a sacrifice to the villainy of

this man, yet I felt not tiie least desire of revenge. I

then directed Sambo to fui'nish me with pen, ink, and
paper, and wrote to Mr. 1^ of Boston, who was the

person pointed out by Hunter to mv uncle, as being

qualified to give correct information on the subject of his

property.
** His word will pass," said my uncle, ** as current as

gold—I been asking my old fi iend B about um,
he was here to see me just a little afoi*e you come—he

lives in Chatham-street.—Oh, yes, he says I can depend
—was just going to get him to write this very evening

if thee hadn't a come."
I finished the letter and sent it by the landlord to the

post-office, and in a few minutes Jinkins made his ap-

pearance.
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He was overjoyed to meet me, and saluted with much
cordiality.—He enquired very particularly after Wil-

son and my sister. As I finished the answer to his ques-

tions I thought of my promise to Martha, and begged

leave of the company to retire.

1 flew to the post-office and addressed a second letter

to Mr. L begging him to enquire of Mr. P of

Boston, whetlier lie had heard lately of Duj>on, and
what liad become of him.

Martha had found an opportunity during the last eve-

ning I spent with her, to sJip a memorandum into my
hand, informing whom and wliere to address my en-

quiries.

As the mail was still unclosed, I addressed another

letter to Mrs. Jones with my address. In this letter I

informed her that I was the brother of Mary Burlington,

that she was well and was shortly to be married, that

Mrs. Gary and Martha were well, and in affluence. In

the next place I begged to know when slie had heard

from Dupon, or whether at all—and finally what had
become of the Simpsons—to write as quick as possible,

—that shortly I would leave New-York for Philadel-

phia.

Having finished my fetters I returned to my uncle's

room. I observed to him, after supper we would look

over Hunter's papers and see w hat they were.

*' Very well, tliee and Jinkins can do that; but thee

didn't tell me when Mary was going to be married, hang
it;—it was a plaguey unlucky thing that 1 should have
been sick—it*s wasted me mightily— I was nation fraid

that thee'd not get thine own out o' Hunter; but as to

that, I would a left tliee and that there sly .fellow that

lets on, he's so saintish, that's going to be married to

Mary, I'd a divided it all between thee and him Jinkins.

Faith, Jinkins wouldn't tiiat I should a died to a had
the whole world—wouid'st?"

** i would not sir, for ten tiiousand such worlds," re-

plied Jinkins.
** Believe what thee saycst? do think of it—hadn't a

been for him 4 should a slipped cable ;—nation nigh as it

was.
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«' But—(getting up and stepping across the floor) be-

gin to feel prett> stout again, I must Ue at the wedding,

wouldn't miss it for a deal—Oh, if I don't plague that

Sly Boots.—Mary, most forget her, don't think she

could be born when I left Boston, couldn't a been more
than a babe.

** Thee 1 remember as well 'twas yesterday, used to

have fights and quarrels about riding in the shayze wi*

me.—Ah, many a time tliee clinched thy teeth in me for

breaking up thy nut-cracking, when by chance Pd whip

up a handful and run away—Ah, well, who would ha'

thought o' thee ?"

He called Sambo to light his pipe—I told him he had

learned to smoke since 1 saw him; I had never seen him
with a pipe before.

** Yes, I always smoked a little, but thee iievcr noticed

It."

In the course of half an hour, we were told supper

w^as ready, the good old man had ordered supper fi)r us

three in a private room, that we might enjoy ourselves

without restraint.

When supper was over we returned to our chamber,

and Jinkins and I had smoked a scgar, and n\y iiiscle his

pipe, I produced Hunter's pocket-book. Upon examin-

ing liis papers we found several bonds of considerable

amount, some valuable receipts, and a few old letters,

w hicli I could not*decipher, being written in seci'et char-
acters, and evidently appeared to have been a < orres-

pondence between him and the pirates, the oldest date

was as early as 1795, the latest two >ears !—Shockiiig

to think how human nature is debased—what sort of a
soul can that man possess v !io can in cool blood, spill

that of ^ fellow man, and take all he has—and yet this

wretch, this Hunter, at the time he was aiding, abetting,

and no doubt perpetrating those crimes, crimes of the

blaskest die, was no doubt esteemed a respectable mem-
ber of society, caressed and admired ; whilst such a
woman as Mrs. Gary was thrown an outcast from so-

ciety.

Wretched infatuation ! that wealth should be attended

with such accursed consequences : let those who possess
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it fear, and tremble !—-Whilst these refl<^rtions were

passing through my mind, some one ksocKed at th<

door, which Sambo (who had taken a seat in tiie corner)

opened, and who should appeal* hnt JJoitOH.

I could not like litis fellow, although \\q l»ad been thej

means of saving of my life—his ill lo!>ks, his avo^^e(li

baseness, and his treachei-y to my father— I never couldl

view him without horror. I was sorry when I saw hiral

that I had not in the course of the evening's lonvei-sa-i

tion ascertained my uncle's pleasure ?esp;'cMiig him ; he;

certainly oug!)f to be accjuitted, so far as he \\i\H con-

cer-ned n iih the pirates, as he had turned kisig's evidence,;

but wiictiier he ougljt i.-i tlic case (/f his theft in stealing!

the bonds out of my father's desk, admitted of sofue

question; hesi-les, he had spent his whole life in the em-t

ploymeiit of Hunter, and was now to be thrown on the

\\oiId without a penny,* this would novei* do. hp might
fro.n necessity he tempted to resume !iis piratical prac-

tices—but what was to be done, I left to time and my
(UH le tr)decide.

^
*' Well, Hojton,-' said I, "We liave met once more-

how do you come on ? wliat do you intovul to do ? as we
are all ai'ranging our ^situations for life, and you have

acted a conspicijovj,':; partaji-rngst ur*, I have some curios-

ity to know what you intend to do with yourself.''

**Take a chair," said my udcle to him, ** and answer

my nevy, he knows more about them things than I do.^

'* I have acted a \(^vy bad part, sir, imkcd—1 have|

acted so that I have notliingfor my Itthour."

"This is what you ought to have expected; and you

may think yourself well situated, when compared to that

of your employer."
** 1 do not murmur," said he, *•! throw myself on'

your mercy, and that of your- no—nob—le—uncle,"

bursting into tears—'*! deserve ten thousand deaths, I

plead guilty."

Horton was really sincere in his repentance—he held

his head down, supported by both hands, and sobbed

like a child.
•* Oh, thee needn't be making such lamentations, child,

no one is going to hurt thee—my ilevy was just talking
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[lis own way, d'ye sec, he's no notion o' hurting on thee,

and if so be that thou'lt be an lionest boy in time to

conje,—here's old Tom, he never foreook a conjrade,

—

thee shall have sailors luck amongt us, so prithee don't

be making a bother—take some brandy and husli th\ wo-
manish tears, and tell Charles there, about the j)apers

—

Sambo bring us some wine," said my uncle, stri\ing to

Iiide tiie tear, that in spite of his efforts rolled down his

clieek.

Your heart is too tender (thought I) old man, for this

iron world, as 1 asked Horton to look at Hunter's pa-
pers, and see what he could make of them.

•' Let him take a glass of wiije, and tliat will brighten
bis ideas."

After Horton had drank, and wiped his eyes, he look-

over tlie papers 5 but it was all Greek to him, he could

imake nothing of them.
Some people will perhaps, suspect Horton's sincerity

pn tliis occasion; but I did not. Indeed the astonisli-

ment he evinced upon the discovery of the artifice prac-

ticed upon him by Hunter, was suflacient evidence w ith

me, that tliis secret correspondence was the first intima-

tion he had had of Hunter's real character.—He had al-

ways been led to think that he was the only and sole con-

fident of Hunter,—No wonder he was astonished at the

consummate duplicity exercised towards him by tliis

iraan

!

; It was evident that he (Hoi-ton,) was used as a tool,

and must inevitably have been sacrificed in the end, and
in all probability the time had ari'ived when he fortu-

nately made his escape— lie had been the beaier of all

ithese letters written to the pirates, and yet was ignorant
iof this secret precaution, with which they were written !

My uncle broke in upon us by telling Horton *' tiiat

the upshot of the business was, that they had been two
grand rogues together, only liutiterhad most sense ; and
teire w !iat friend, it's bad on both sides and tlice's gain-

ed notliing but a bad name, see, so just quit it and betake

thyself to an honest way o' life, and if ilurjtor cp.n't

give thee something to begin nj)on, we'll see to that, so

just go about tliy business and come to-morrow ."

Horton burst into tears afresh!
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** What ails him ? ma^^^be poor d 1 has nothing lo

buy him a supper, here take this," said mv uncle, (hand-

ing him his purse) ** and get thee gone ,•
—'wants to talk

to my nevy.'*
** Thank you sir," said Horton, refusing the purse

—

** I have enough for present demands, it's not on account

of my poverty that 1 am distressed ; but I have murder-
ed my dear wife, I can iiear of her nowhere, nor can I

find any one who can tell what has become of her—she

has certainly broke her heart, or perished for want, and
my poor little children—1 had three—and left her

pregnant \\ith another.
** Oh, God—1 shall forever be miserable if I cannot

find them—

"

He gave way for some time to his feelings without^ut-

tering a word.—At length he resumed

—

** Your generosity, noble sir, and that of your gene-

rous nephew, has (piite unmanned me ; and you are the

only persons to whom 1 iiave disclosed this circum-

stance.*'
** Where didst leave her, and how long be it?" said my

uncle.
*' Oh, sir, it is six years since I saw or heard from

her. I left her in thi> city— i was seduced from her

arms by a vile wretch, %\ho haunted me night and day,

and finally eloped from me, alter stealing mjr gold watch
and all my money.

»• In short she stripped me of every thing, even to my
clothes.—My wife camr to the lodgings I ha<i hired for

this wretch, and implored me with tears not to forsake

her.
•* But villain tliat I was, I heeded not her tears, I was

deaf lo the \oice of nature—1 kicked l»er outof the house,

and Ijave never seen her since —i left the city the next
day, taking the wretch with me—we sailed to Charles-
ton, where slie left me without a cent."

** Be composed," said I :
' Hoi'ton I will assist you in

searching for your wife and chiMirn."
*• 0'». -.\t\ she (finriM' v -^Jive : slie wo?il?l hreik h^^p

h art—but if 1 could know if I could find my chil-

dren—

'
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'*\Vell, man, tliee needn't be making sarli a fuss; thee

is not the only one that's lost a wife and children."

Horton now took leave, without speaking a word.
** Poor soul !" said my uncle, ** he suffers for his bad

doings."

I was afraid my uncle would relapse into one of his

melancholy fits;, and endeavoured to divert him from it by
jocosely telling Jinkins •* that 1 had a sweet-heart for him
in Philadelphia.*'

**That is good news," said he, ** we'll have a double

wedding, then, for I know nothing about tlie forms of

courtship—she will therefore have to take me at a word,
or not at all."

** That s cleverly said," replied the old man, " and if

I don't give thee a wedding tliat'Il br talked on for twen-

ty years to come— I wonder if thee hasn't got one for

thyself?"

**No sir, but I have one for you.'^
'* Better, still."

" There is a beautiful widow there, about ten years

younger than you are, tliat I think it v.ill be difficult to

resist, at least I found it so with myself, although I

spent but one day in her company."
*' Sambo," said he, (wishing as I tijougbt to avoid

the suhjert) ** pray tlice go to that old hulk of a land-

lord, and tell him to send us an oyster or two, and a bit

of good old Cheshire cheese, thea suppers o' fresh meats

and stuffs—sets too fresh osj my ston^ach, and the boys

will take a hit br.j. them cursed hrotlis and things, that

tliey fed me upon when I was sick, be never going to put

strength in tome, and wisti, d'ye hear, Sam tell 'urn come
along a'nd give us a song—a's jolly old soul.

** But, as vv'as saying, 'wants to be stout against the

wedding
—

'me if i don't foot it away with the best of um
—I'll dance the first red with tlie widow," stepping

exullifigly through the ciiamher,
** Oh, yes," said Jinkins *• you'll play the old game,

as you did once before. I suppose you'll be for hoisting

more sail—moie sail—all sail, quick—and I had like to

have fallen overboard in my haste to execute your or-

ders."

17
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He burst into laughter at this premonition of Jinkins.
•* Ah, thee art a sly dog, nobody minds thee : now if

thee mind him he'll tell thee a thousand fibs—and 'tells

«m wi' such a face too, that nation a bit but it seems to

be the truth.
* As to the Algerin', who the d—1 do'st think, would

stand to wi' them, when \Ne had neither men nor metal

that would ha' shivered a sail—he 11 never be done with

that.''

•Brag's a good dog," said Jinkins, ** I would'nt be

at all surprised to find you shut up in a closet, on the

night of the wedding, instead of dancing the first reel,

with the widow."
I'he old gentleman made no reply to this, except by a

loud laugh. Samho entered, followed by the landlord,

whose physiognomy bespoke just such a companion as

suited my uncle's disposition and temper.
** Well my old comrade just tell thee what it is, (lay

tbrm things on the table Sambo— let tlie boys take a bit

Winn *likes) tcH'ee what friend, thee must give us a
song—'lold my nevy that thee could sing an excellent

song."

1 was tired enough to go to bed, but found it indispen-

sahle to humour m\ uncle—and here we haveheavo. and
old lang s^\ne agaiti—nor had he forgot that 1 could

sing John Anderson my joe.

Tiie laTidlord was verv lively and facetious—told us a
number of humourous anecdotes, and Jiiikins shone
forth in his real character, displacing a fund of wit and
pleasantry.

1 had almost overlooked this talent in him, on our first

acquaintance, being but little in his company, and my
mind far from being at ease, though I saw that my un-
cle jeposed the utmost confidence in him—but I now dis-

covered that he w as the life and soul of his existence.—
The good old man, all affection as he is, must necessa-
rily fix on somethitsg; Jinkins was tijerefore well calcu-
lated to arrest it, and thrice wortliy of the choice.w sat up till dawn—taking out my watch, I miltiy
observed to my uncle, *»that he ought to retiie. he would
retard his perfect recovery by keeping late hours."
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The landlord took the hint, and very politely took

leave, saying he had business. After he left us we had

no difficulty in persuading my unrle to retire to rest—

I

slept with him, Jinkins and Sambo reposing on pallets,

in the same chamber.

I
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CHAPTER XXr

Next morning after breakfast, we all three walked to

the bank to ascertain Hunter's claim in stock, and found

it correct—also the real property preciseley as he stated.

We returned to our lodgings after taking from the books

a memorandum of the exact amount, dates, &c.

Our next business was to see Hunter and adjust so

much of the business as was practicable that day : I

wished to see if any thing would be left to remunerate

Horton ; neither was it my design to stiip the creature

of every thing—this would have been barliarous.

I wished my unrle to be present, and Horton's pres-

ence miglit not be amiss. But he had not appeared, and
I began to be alarmed on the account, lest the unliappy

man might be tempted to commit some desperate act,

—

Hunter wns yet in the ship, under guard, as he could not

have been brought ashore without betraying his crimes,

by securing him in jail.

I rescdved, therefore, to keep him where he was until

our business was finally finished with him. Accordingly

I procured an attorney, and Sambo a hack, to convey his

master to the w}»arf, leaving instructions with the land-

lord to send Horton thither, should he call dnring our ab-

sence.

I found Hunter with a long beard, his dress entirely

neglected, and vei-y much reduced in flesh,

** Hunter," said I, ** ho\v do you do ?" giving him ray

hand.
He seemed somewhat cheered by tiiis friendly saluta-

tion : I told hinj that an attorney waited in the cabin

with my uncle, to execute the conveyance of his proper-

ty, that I wished to know if he was perfectly willing of

his own accord, to transfer it—that it would not be valid

without, and that he must shave and dress, whilst the

lawyer was drawing up the writings, and go up to tlie
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cabin. Sambo would assist him or help him to any thing
he might want.

** But," said I. " Hunter, I wish you to understand
me distinctly ; I believe you own the pi'operty which
you have stated to be yours—there is enough to pay the

bonds, and likewise for so much of my father's property
which w as sacrificed for your debts, as well as his own ;

you understand tliat the sacrifice of his property, of his

wh<de estate, and his consequent death, was owing to

your agency, was it not ? speak Hunter!'*

He seemed to hesitate

—

**S'r," said I, '*I have no more to do with you then,

I shall go and dismiss the attorney."

He dreaded a prosecution, and was wise enough to

know that I had it amply in my power to compel him
to pay me. He knew therefore that on the one hand he
might stand some chance to save his life, w ith the loss of
his property, but on the other he stood little chance for

either.

•* Hunter," said I, **I want nothing from you but
what is justly my own, and that 1 will have—so just say
whether you are willing to acknowledge the claim, and
willing to pay me in such a way as I liave proposed ?"

He answered that lie w as. '• Well sir," said I, ** I w ill

go and request the lawyer to begin the writings."—As
1 walked from him he begged me, after giving instruc-

tions lo the lawyer to return, that he wished to speak to

me—

.

** Very well, I shall return."'

Wjien i returned to Hunter, he was in the act of fix-

ing himself up to appear abo\c— ** Well Hunter, here I

am, what do you want?''
*• Oh, sir,'' said he, " I have treated you and your

family ^o ill, that I am asliamed to tell you ; I deserve
death. I acknowledge, but

—''

**You wish to know your own fate," said I, finding

that he hesitated.

**if you will be so good sir "

** Hunter," rejoined I, •* takir.g your life cannot undo
the past, and I presume vour are not fit to die.—If I

could have any assurance that you would reform, and
17*
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quit your evil practices, I would gladly intercede for

your life.

** But what security could you give, that you would

not resume your wickedness again ? It is so prone in

you, that I much doubt whether you could live out of the

practice of that manner of life, in which you have hith-

erto lived.
** It would be doing a great injury to society to allow

you to escape—we vvouhl be answerable to our God, our

country, and our consciences, for the lives you would
take.

** Your are a perfect ruffian, you are worse than wick-

ed, you know not how to be merciful, how can you ex-

pect mercy, when }ou have shown none yourself?"

I expressed myself in this manner to him, to observe

whither it would produce any signs of repentance. He
began to weep, but there was not that sincerity in his

sorrow, that was evinced by Horton.
I told liim ** that he had very different men to deal

with from himself, and that his case would admit of no

question, if they were not."

It actually b'gan to be a question with me, whether I

was doing rigi»t or not, to suffer Hunter to escape : but

as the judges say, (if we have any doubts on our mind,)

we ou^lit to lean to the side of mercy.
I then asked Hunter " what he was going to do vNith

Horton? that lie had kept him in his employ ever since

he was able to do any thing, that he had corrupted his

morals, arid on that account he was as dangerous to the

peace of society as he himself was, tiiat he was now ad-

vanced in life, and destitute of support—wliat are you
going to do for him ?"

He disliked, I saw very clearly, to answer this ques-

tion. He at iength stannuered out **that if he had any
thing left, Hoiton might take it."

** Then," said I, *< if you are pardoned what will you
have, you are old now, and have nothing. Your ill gotten
ivealth has not throve with you.

** But if I were sure that you would reform and beliave

yourself, I could venture to say, that either my uncle or
myself would support you.

i
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'^ Your son, I suspect, is hung by this time—he broke
jail in Boston, for using, or attiMnpting to use, violence
to my sister, and since uiy arrival in this city I have un-
derstood that he was taken up for passing counterfeit

money."
The more I conversed with the wretch, the more I was

prejudiced against him : I therefore pulled out his pof'k-

et-book and gave it to him, lellin,^ him where I found it,

and how; that I had never had time to look at the pa-
pers until last evening: that they were all safe, I be-

lieved. He tlianked me again, asked ** if I knew in

what pait of the country his son was?" I answered I

did not—that it made little odds where he was for all the
good he was likely to do, as he was bent upon the gal-
lows and no matter how soon he obtain his object.

Upon going into the cabin I found Horton there and
asked him if he had made any discovery respecting his

wife. He shook his head sorrowfully and intimated that

he had not.

The conveyance of the shares in Bank Stock being
finished, that respecting the two houses which Hunter
owned in the city I objected to, on the ground that they
oua;ht to be valued—perhaps they might over-run the
amount due : however, if tliey should, the attorney re-

marked ** that as I intended to sell them I could return
the overplus"—I was not so sure respecting that,^—

I

should want a liouse for Mrs. Cary, and my uncle as he
only came to the country upon trial antl might chuse to

reside in one of them. After hesitating some time, at

length I resolved to consult Hunter, and my uncle desir-

ed him to be called. When he came and signed the con-
veyance for the stock. I asked him wliat he thought his

real property was worth—that I did not wish it convey-
ed without being valued by himself or some other per-
son, if I did not chuse to take it at his price He re-

plied **that he could not teli at this time v\hat was the

value, and the lawyer made out the conveyance, leaving

a blank for the consideration. I paid him tor his trouble

and he departed.

We remained but a short time bf^hind him, to know of

Hunter who he would prelcr to value the property ,• he
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answered he had no choire—tliat any two respectahle

men might set a ])rire on it. 1 observed that ** I would

rather he would name some of his tVientIs, if he had any ;"

that as to my own part. 1 cared not muc h who valued it.

He then mentioned a Mr. S , and said 1 could cliuse

another myself.

This being understoofl, we left him : my uncle return-

ing to the hotel with Sambo, whilst 1 accompanied by

Jinkins and Hiwton, set out to have the pr<»perty valued.

It was quite a sliow to see how Hunter and Horton

ejed each other : Inno mastiffs, eager to attack each otiier,

could not have looked more hostile. The sight filled me
with horror.

The property was valued at ninety six thousand dol-

lars. Ibis added to the shares, wbich was four thou-

sand sixty-six each, made Si I -,^264. 1 desired Horton

to go and stay with my uncle until we should return, ta-

king Jinkins with me as one of the witnesses to tiie con-

vevauce. We were not long in the transaction. Hun-
ter was well j)leased with the valuation, and asked me
**hovv much I conceived to be behind." I gave him a

memorandum of tbe amount of the v\hole I had received.

The bonds he could calculate at bi^ leisure, saying I was
not determined whether I should exact interest or not

for tbe debts my father paid of bis—that 1 did not know
the amount exactly, and i tliougbt tlie best way would

be just to lump it, and be d(Mie with it.

True, half of tlie goods that were sacrificed were bis,

but that be bad never paid for tbeni, and my father's

part was entirely sacrificed for that purpose, besides all

his real property : that this was all bis own doings and

riclily did he deserve to pay tiie utmost fartbing.

There was agreeably to tbe appraisement (which can

only be referred to) ninety thousand dollars worth of

goruls, which sold for about f.)rty,or fort>-five thousand

dollars.

Two bouses and lots worth fifty thousand dollars each

at the lowest calculation, did not sell foj- moi e than half

that sum. ** I shall exact the value of tinse at tiie time

wlien they were soid, undoultedl.*, nnd \ev\ lik{l,> tbe

interest, which> between l^rvtUers^ would be reckoned
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just. The damage my family sustained through yoijr

inhuman treatment, is incalculable."

Having said this I asked him ** if he had any money
for present use, and whether he was well supplied with
necessaries," he replied 'that he wanted for nothing,"
and we left him.

Jinkins was well pleased that I was likely to be inde-

pendent. In the goodness of his heart, he could not help

observing *' that he was glad the fellow had enough to

pay me, and that his lot was cast amongst such noble

hearted people."
" If it had not been for you, dear Jinkins, and the best

of men, you would have liad one less."

He said he ** was sorry for Horton, but that other d—

1

was beyond every thing."
** These pirates are mostly from the north," said Jink-

ins :
** [ should be afraid to live in a cold country like

this,—it's Just a nest of cold hearted, cold blooded, hea-
then soit of folks,:—they look as shy at one, as if 'twas
old Davy—damme if I like to be amongst 'urn, to tell

you the truth."

He foi got that my uncle and I were born in the north-

ern states.

I enquired of him, as we walked alon<?, whether it

was a general practice with my uncle to sit up so late

—

that his hours and mine by no means agreed—that I felt

quite unwell.
*• 0, lie lias no particular rule," answered Jinkins,

**he is fond of company tiight or day."
With such conversatioi! we gained our lodgings.
** Well child how do'st thee and Hunter nmke it—do'st

think he'll pay thee—curse him— 1 \vish thee was done
wi' him.—'let iiim get out o' my sight—I hates the looks
o' him."

1 informed him that I had received oiie hundred and
twelve thousand t\vo hundred and sixty-foui* dollars from
him, and that there were still one hundred and twelve
thousand two hundred and sixt,>-four dollars behind,
counting the interest only on the bonds, wijich were up-
wards of twenty years, tsiough I had calculated them at

twenty years only.
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** Ah, the dog, thee oughten to bated him an ace—thee

has too much o' tlie Builiugton blood in thee."
•* Perhaps it is all I can get," replied I, **and much

more thati i expected."

*»Thcc'll have to divide with Horton here, just a sum
foi* gratuity : I II make it to tliee, my son, thee knows,
and it would seem doing one good turn for another, thee

understands me ? and w lien I hears from Boston we'll

give Hunter a bit, and just let him go to the d—1 his ow n
way."
The men now arrived, who were the other witnesses

to the conveyance : after treating them with the best wc
had, we all set out to ha\c the conveyance proved, that

I might take possession of tlie property.

I \\ as ])ut in possession of the houses by the same Mr.
S , who had been appointed by Hunter to value it.

This man, it appeared, acted as agent for him.
When I handed him the letter from Hunter, (which

was ojjen) requesting him to put me in possession, he

seemed to be much surpiised, and asked me ** where vas
Hunter himself? he would be glad to see him first?"

*Here is tlie conveyance, sir," said I, you sec it is

signed h\ himself—you see the consideration and you
have written insti'uctions to give me peaceable posses-

sion, which 1 demand before these witnesses : if you do
not, you must abide by the consequences. 1 have no
more to say,'' and was about to retuin, when he called

me and said, ** he would give me possession."

Whether he suspected the truth, as regarded Hunter's
situation, or w hether he v^ as ignorant of Hunter's char-

acter and practices, 1 was at a loss to determine : cer-

tain it was that he appeared to me to be afraid to enquire

further about him, yet I might have been mistakGR.
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CHAPTER XXI.

Upon being put in possession of tlie property, I re-

quested the names of the tenants and the rate per annum,
in order to exact from them the rent, which was to go on
from that day. One of the houses was a very spacious
brick building, containing three stores or shops, se\eral

lumber-rooms and four families. The other v\as com-
paratively small ;—only two stores were kept in it, and
thi'ee families abo»e stairs. I determined to lettliem re-

main in it until I should consult Mrs. Gary. If she was
willing to remove to New- York, this house would suit

her very well, but if she preferred a residence in Phila-

delphia, she should certainly have the option.

One of the families in the latter had the appearance of

being in perfect indigence. They were lately from Ire-

land, (indeed they were all Irisli, but this family had not

long arrived from thence,) had been sick and made
a wretched ajipeartmce.

The family consisted of a man, his wife and six child-

ren. Two of their children had died since they landed,

and t\\ o others were then lying in bed very ill. The
man looked like a ghost, and the woman very little bet-

ter. He reeled as he attempted to walk. I informed
him 1 had become his landlord, and tliat he would have
to give a new lease, as 1 walked to the bed on which
the children were lying, to examine tiieir pulse. Their
fever was excessively high indeed.

** AA\, poor things," said their mother, *• they're very
ill, they haven't tasted mate these eight days,"

I asked her ** if a physician attended them ?"

<«No indeed your honour, they're no the sort o' Doc-
tors that we have in the aul rounthry—^tes just bei n,

but the bare twiste, "and gives them a sort o' stuff, adoa't
know what it is."
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** Jinkins," said I, '* go for the best Physician y&u
can get, my frieiKl."

' 1 he Lord hless you, for that's the kindest word I

heard spoken since I been in the counthry," said the af-

flicted mother.

I asked her '* if slie was able to walk out, to get a lit-

tle wine, and such things as might be necessary?"
** Aye, indeed am I—I'm not overly strong yet, but I

ha' been up and down tha stairs twenty times a day."
*' Here then madam, take this (handing her my purse)

and go get some wine and such tilings as you may want
for yourself and your children.''

'* The Lard prrsarve us—but you are no a man at all,

you're just an angel, so ye are—save us, what will I do

with all tliis?"

*' Go on, go on madam," said I, ** there is only a few
dollars in it."

When she left the room, the man expressed, or began
to make great acknowledgments, but 1 silenced him by
asking ** how long it w as since he landed in the United

States?"

He replied '* that it was tliree months, and that he had
not been al)le to do any work since.—And wliat would
your lionor he ufter asking for tiie rent," said he *'you

were saving Vt\ be till give a new lease?*'
*' Nothing sir," said I, **I just wuMt vour obligation

to delixer the property to me, or my acretit."

No thought I, sooner would I beg my bread fi-om door

to door, tiian exart ought of this poor man.
He was about to overwhelm inc with tljanks, as Jink-

ins atid the ph} sirian entered the room.
The doctor bowed, and asked if those were the pa-

tients ?
'

I tohl Isim iljey were, and getting up gave him the

onlv seut tiiere was in the room
After he examined them, I asked him **if lie could do

an} tiling for them ?"

*• Certainiv," said he, ** they are not beyond the reach

of medicine: with attention they will recover."
• My dear sir." said 1, ** do your best, I will amply

reward your pains."
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He made no reply, but called for a string to bleed

them. He then gave them an emetic, and said he would
stay and see it operate*

Just as I had agreed to meet him there again at six

o'clock that evening, th.' mother returned with a fowl, a
bottle of wine, and two or three small loaves of bread

|

she bowed to the doctor, and setting her things out of

her hand on the floor, (no table being in the room) she

approached me with

—

*• God preserve me—hut ye told me there was only a
few dollars, ami it's all gooid, half-joes and some sort o'

guineas—1 never see'd the like. O, if I wasn't scared

out o' my wits when I \\ent to pay the man for the wine,

I trembled like a leaf. * What's the matter, good wo-
man ?' said the man— * Nothing,' says I, * but tijc gentle-

man has surely been mistak ?; to rust me uith so much
goold, Agles I think he called them, makin' his fun.'

Many, if I didn't fly, wi' all speed back, fearing some-
body would rob me; ye shouldn't tiust a poor woman
body like me wi' all your money, it niight have been all

robbed fiom me," said siie, hatiding nie the purse with

its remaining c(»ntents.

I could not fos bear laughing at her, as I took the purse

©ut of her hand, not with a view of taking bark the

ni(»ney, but to empty the contents into !icr hand, not

caring to part \^ith the purse.
** Aye, sir. do hji)k, aKiy my life slie's let them chate

her, slje is such a simpletoiu" said her husband ; but

when iie discovered my object, he was thunderstruck.

Before I left her, iiowever, I explained that the large

pie( es, pointing them out to her, were ten dollars, and
tiie smaller ones live. I told her th?A I should return

again in the everting and in the njeantime **1 should

send hei* a gnl to assist her : tiiat the fatigue she musrt

undergo, attending upon hQV children was more than she

was able to bear in her present .situation."

I waited !:0t for a repl\ , but telling Jinkins we would
>fS'alk, tt)i)k leave ana proceeded to our lodgings.

As we walked onw ard, i asked the iirst person I met,

where I should find a girl I that 1 wished to procure one

to attend a sick family.
18
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He told me hi step into any of the alleys, and I wonld

find one almost at every house.

1 thanked him, and proceeding into one of those alleys,

found no diffirulty \\hate\er in obtaining a sei'vaut; I

miglit have got a dozen had I wanted them. 1 stepped

up to one and told her my business—she very readily

assented. I enquired her name.
" Sarah Murpiiy, sir." said she.

Irish to Irish, I thought.
** Well, Saraii, my good girl, I wish you to proceed

to my house," telling her the number, ** without delay.

Make haste—the family is in great distress. I'll pay
you your wages: here. Til give you earnest," (pulling

out my empty purse.)

Jinkins Itiughed, and told t]»e girl as he lianded her a

dollar, *• that I w as the greatest rheat in the city : not

to believe a word 1 said—but put off Sarah, you shall be

paid," said the mischievous Jiiikins.

As we pursued our walk, I picked up a lawyer to do

the necessary \\ritings respecting the leases, giving him
a memorandum of the business I wished him to perform,

I direc ted him to bring them when done to the City

Hotel.

When we arrived at home we found dinner ready, and
my uncle chided me for staying so long. But when I ex-

plained the cause to him he was pleased.
** Ah," said he, *' thee's my ftdlow ; I wouldn't give a

rope's-end for money to hoard it up, and a comrade
dying o' want—od ii' 'don*t go and see 'um myself. How
faVdoes'tlive?"

I obsrrved ''that the evening was too cold for him to

turn out, buthec(»uld wrap himself up warm to-morrow
and go, and look at my pi operty ; that the poor family I

mentioned lived in one of the houses—meantime if he had
no objection, I would invite the doctor to sup with us,

provided he was unengaged."
'* Oh, to be sure, I am surprised—why can't ye have

whoever thee likes, child, vvitliout axin o' me. And Jin-

kins did go the rounds wi' thee ?"

** Yes," I replied, ** Jinkins went for the doctor, and
gave me some other very seasonable assistance."
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"Yes," said Jinkinsiii his usual manner—"he look-

ed well after telling the girl he'd pay her earnest, pul-

ling out an empty purse."

My uncle lauglied at tlie jest, and we sat down to din-

ner. Being fatigued from incessant walking in the

morning, I proposed some game of amusement to my
uncle.

** Well, choose your game, I'm your man."
'*You will heat me too easy at backgammon, let's

have a game at whist—I'll take J in kins, and you tak©
the larjdlord."

** Agreed," said he.
** But, where is Horton ?" I asked.
** Was lie not here ?"

*' Oh ! yes, he keej)s a grieving about his wife and
children—he'll be back again he said. Sambo, go and
tell the landlord to come, and bring a pack o' cards."

In a short time he appeared.
I requested Sambo to lecruit the fire andwe sat down

and played till six o'clock.

I requested the landloi^ to have a good supper, ohserv-

ing. as I put on my gi-eat coat "that I would have a

stranger with me when I returned."

He bowing and retired—I set out alone, leaving Jink-^

ins to keep my uncle company.
" Tell 'um," said the old man, " I'll come and see 'um

myself to-morrow, God willing."

The Doctoi' had been there but a few minutes before

me, and upon enquiring how the patients were, he in-

foinied me that tiiefe\ or liad abated considerai)l> ; that the

pulse promised favouralily, and there was little doubt but

they would be better by morning. He gave them some
pills, a4)d Haid he would call again caily in tlie morning,

'

The poor voufan was in raptures, upon hearing the

report of t))e Doctor.

Both her an-l her Jiusband eyed me, as if I had been a

Deity, whom they seemed to love, as well as fear.

She was making herself a coarse dress, which was
barely fit for a human being to wear. I suspect the poor

creature isad purrh-;-i^'d it out of the money I gave her,

and grudged liersell a better, lest she might eucroach too
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much upon her funds. I therefore, while the doctor was
engaged with tlie children, entered familiarly into con-

versation with her upon the impropriety of working with

a needle, until she was perfectly well—that she would
injure her eyes.

The Doctor said **she could not do any thing worse;
it was too severe upon the eyes."

I desired her to send Sarah out and get plenty of nour-

ishing food and drink for herself and her husband—they

ought to have plenty of wine, fresh brotlis, and such

things, and not to stint heiself in any thing ; that I per-

ceived she was quite too stingy."

<*I was telling her so myself," said her husband,
** juot a bit ago. She says we'll want wood to keep the

children warm ; if such a gentleman as this comes across

HS, says I, we'll \s ant nothing."

I saw nothing to eat or to drink in the chamber, with

the exception of the bread, &c. she bought in the morn-
ing, but some raw potatoes, Tlie children, those that

were nor sick, looked as tliougli they were famished.

—

Asi, poverty ! thou art an ugly thing.

J a(hlressed the Doctor, wlien his visit was over, tel-

ling him ** I should be happy if he would favour me with
his company that evening, that I had bespoke an oyster

supper at the City Hotel, and every thing else that the

city afforded, that he would meet an old gentleman there,

who was rather uncouth in his manners, having been at

sea most of his life, but one of the best hearted men in

the world—he was another uncle Toby."
Ke thanked me, and said he would go with pleasure.

AViien we arose to depart, 1 shook hands with the

family, telling Sarah "if she would be a good girl, and
attend well upon the children, I would buy her the finest

gown in New-York,"
"Indeed, I will do that, sir, if you were to give me

nothing at all."

As I walked down stairs, I called to mind my uncle's

message, it would have been cruel to have neglected it.

Though couched in few and plain words, it shewed the

gemiine qualities of his heart. I begged pardon a min-
ute, and turning back, delivered the message.
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<* God bless him, say't we're much obliged to his

honour." exclaimed both.

As there was no other alternative, we, I mean the

Doctor and I, introduced ourselves to each other. His
name was Ne\itt. As we walked to the hotel, he ob-

served,
** Vou arc a stranger in this city, I presume ?"

I told him *•! was."
**I knew almost," said he, "that you were, from the

sympatliy you expressed for those poor people. We who
arc iircustomed to see such things daily, have become
quite callous to it. Perhaps no city in the universeevin-

ces a greater proof of charity than New-York ; humane
societies both public an(i private, areestablislied through-

o(tt the city, of botli sexes, who make it their business

am) pride to attend and relieve the poor, and yet numbers
die for want of attention. So many foreigners pour in

upon us, pai-ticuhirly from Ireland, who generally ar-

rive sick, and have not the means of providing for them-
selves, that I assure you it keeps us busy to attend to

them, and after doing all in our power many of lliem suf-

fer as you see. Tlie poor creatures spend all they have
in getting here, and tiien tiiey are mostly so sick, (partic-

ular!) tlieir childi en) that they are unable to get any fur-

ther, and here we ha\e them upo?) us. I am certain tliat

in the course of my pmrticc two-thirds of it has been de«

voted to tliosc poor pcoi)le. You have seen nothing of

our city; if you were to sp^Mid a day or two visiting

tliose alleys, you would hesiirprised to see tlic numberof
poor peo])le, and particularly^ when any e])idcmic rages.

If you wei'c to reiie\c all that actually stood in need of

relief you would soon have nothi!)g to lelieve with; and

at this season of the year tluii- situation is at the worst,

wood bei»»g so high that the poor cannot ailbrd enough to

ki ep thcp.is( ivcs w arm. I have know n instances of tlteir

Jving in b-d all da\ foi' want of fuel."

I was much pleased and improved by the Doctor's con-

versation.
** A sad picture, sir, you have given me of human dis-

tress, but I have suffered so much nnseU that perhaps I

feel mo»»e sensibly for their situation tlian one that has
18-
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not ; merely seeing and not feeling misery cannot Iiave

the same effect on us."

<*Vei'y true," said the Doctor—"but what would be
the conclusion, because you felt more sensibly you would
relieve more bountifully and more extensively : you
would find no end to it, and by that means you would
soon put it out of your power to relieve any. For in-

stance, you would relieve all the distressed this year :

next year you might do the same, and so on ; and by an
imprudent liberality to some, would deprive others who
migfit be equally er.titled to charity."

There was a great deal of justice and reason in the

Doctor's remarks, and I resolved to profit by them.

**'l'ell me what you would have done," said I. **had

you happened u])on those poor people we have Just left?"
** Most certainly, sir," replied he, ^* I would have giv-

en them physic, or probably had them conveyed to the

hospital; I would have given them a moderate share of

food and clothes, or have seen that it was done."
I must keep out of those alhystht-n, thought I, as we

entered the Hotel; it will not do for either me or my
nncle to visit them.

I introduced the Doctor to my uncle and Jinkins.
•* Well, how do'st come on. Doctor, with the sick

people?" said the old man, *Make sonic wine, sir—do-st

th\ k car. cure 'um?"
'* J think I can, sir; the fever seems to yield consid-

jjrably."
** Ah, curse the fevers. I had 'urn myself, they're not

good compaitv : I had 'um best part o' three weeks sec,

and I'm not quite over 'um yet—but mi>ghty glad as

Charles liappentd on 'um to-day. How did come to find

'Um out m\ son ?"

** I'hev were in one of the houses I ])urchased of Hun-t
ter, sir ; and in visiting tlie apartments to take down the
people's nanies, for the purpose of executing new: leases^
I found thi^ family in distress,"

*• Didn't tell 'um should pay rent, did ye?"
**l did not, sir; on the contrary, I told them they

Might li\e there gratis until they were all well."
•* Thee cUd'st right, me son, that was right-^'calU
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liim my^on. Doctor, though he's only my nevy—But
lie's just as like me as if 'was my son, and I don't see

how that can be: you landsmen be always as tVai<{ o'

your purse, as if ye thought some serpent in it \Nould

bite off your fingers."

The servant entered and before any of us could reply,

told us supper w as ready.

The landlord had fulfilled his promise with much hon-
our to himself—a fine dish of oysters was smoking at

each end of the table, which was set as usual exclusively

for us, and every other dainty tlie market afforded at

that season. Wine and cheerful conversation seasoned

the whole —After supper the Doctor sat a coupio of

hours, conversing principally with the old gentleman 5

on taking leave he said ** he would visit his patients

early in the morning, and probably they would need no
more attention."

** Od, Doctor, thee must visit 'um till 'gets well—I'm
going to see 'um myself, in the morning, 1 wants to see

liow 'looks when 'is just saved from starvation, with
sickness, and want, and such things."

<* Oh, sir, they are quite ravished with your nephew,
after he made his escape from them in tiie morning— * the

Lord save us, and what sort of a man is yon, see the

goold he s gi.en me,' said the woman. * And wouldn't

wait till he thanked an' our last fire of wood was just

laid on—I tould you, William, till trust in tiie Lord w lien

ye were loth till purt on, but ye never believe what I

say. Ye see now wjjat he has done, when I mind }e of

that again now ye'il believe. Oh, blessed be his Name,
for lie is the God that helps in Uirmibie, It would be

long ere ye'd gel this in Ireland, ye might get a few
saxpeuces or there-away, maybe, at a fair, and he's

gone till send me a nui*se foi my childi en, bless the man.
I don't know who he is, and sent the gentleman that was
wi' him, almost the momerjt he come in for a Doctor;
ye'll mind row, William, when I bid ye trust in the

Lord—see here how much there is, one, two, tliree, four,

five, six o' these big ones, Agles I think he calJ<'d them,

and how man^ o' the little ones, let me see—seven, and
ever so many silver pieces, I don't know wliat they are :
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but maybe I didn't give tliem the goold a day, weary ou

them—the Lord forgive me, but I thoii.^ht tlic gentleman

would have rac lianged if 1 touched his goold, and see

he's give it all to me.'

"

** Ye can pay your rent now, Matty, it's due in a few

da^s,"said her husband.
•• Yes iiideed they may come as soon as they like, I'll

Avarraiit they come time enough, they're not like his hon-

our that's got the hojjse now long life till him," said the

man, * he tould me when \e wer' gone to buy things, that

I miglitstay in it rent free."

*»Di(l he?" rejoined the wou»an.
" I left them both praying for his long life and pros-

perity. Good evening gentlemen."

**\^ou must call again Doctor, wont'ee?" said my un-

cle, as the Do( tor withdrew.

The next day when the cool of the morning was over,

and I thought my uiicle could go out with safety, 1 had a

carriage brought to the door for liim to ride to the Irish-

man's, while lie was wrapping himself up in a double por-

tion of flamiel, cursing the cold country all the while,

the lawyer came with the papers.

After every thing was ready, I stepped into his cham-
ber for the old gentleman. I saw him as I entered, slip-

ing something in his pocket, telling Sambo to stay in his

room until he returned.

On our way, we drove by the other house, wishing to

show it to my uncle likewise, he expressed great satis-

faction upon seeing it, saying ** it'll bring tlice some rent

child, better saved tlian lost."

1 asked liim ** if he did jjot want an apartment or two
in it to stow his freight," as I perceived it still aboard

the ship, tliat it would suit iiim very well, and 1 wished

to know, as I was about to retit then).

** I han't much there, I ha' sold the most o'it.—

I

got but a few things, one smvill store-room will liold it,

thee may save one since it 'ill please thee to do thy uncle

a kindness."

When we arrived at the other house, the old man's pa-

tience was almost overthrown again at the high houses.

He made out however, with Jinkin's assistance, and a
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great deal of grunting puffing and blowing, to effect his

landing at the head of the stairs, swearing all the way
*» that none but a lubberl)' landsman would build such a

house, a!id that if it was his, he would throw it down
right away, fore some body would break their necks."

When he entered the chamber, he greeted the lad)' and

shook her husband by the band, and enquired ** hoW
doest all do, how is thy sick ones ?"

** Oh God be praised your honour, but their getting

bravely, said their father."
*» Pmc glad to hear it, glad to hear it, but friend thee

must tell us thy name."
** William McCalle«ter, please your honour."
" Well Mr. McCallester—

"

^' The Lord love you sir, don't Mr. me, William's my
name."

** Well William then, to tell the truth, o'the matter,

I was raised a bit that way myself, but went to sea and
forgot all thae things, and learned to swear, and say bad
words to boot, but my nevy was sayin' see' that 'had

been sick and puny, and thought would ride over a

bit, and see how come on, and 1 ha' been sick myself

too."
** May the blessing attend you for that, but your nevy

and yourself both thegether, has saved all our lives,"

said Matty, her husband (as she appeared to think,) be-

ing too cold in his plaudits, **God knows for I don't know
Where's the like o'ye,"

I saw by the wrinkle on my uncle's brow, that it was
pouring upon him too fast.

*' Where he the children," said he, paying not the least

attention to Matty.
" There they are," said William, pointing to them as

they lay in the bed.

He got up and went to them, felt of their pulse, spoke

kindly to tliem and told them ** when they got well they

must come to his lodgings and get some sugiir-plumbs

—

must be good children and take what the Doctor tells

thee, be well in a trice, I ha' got the most sugar-plums,

apples, oranges, and ginger-cakes ever thee seed, seon

be well, must nt eat um till gets well,'*
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Jinkins who had stepped down stairs almost as soon as
we entered, re-appeared with calico to make the little

girls dresses, cloth to make the little bojs* pantaloons
and roundabouts. There were three boys and three

girls ; he handed it to Matty who was in raptures again,
but Jinkins was as unconcerned at this ebullition as
his 1 atron.—For myself, 1 was displeased that she
Iiad not appropriated part of the money 1 gave her to

this use, as the poor things were all in rag ^ nor could I^

perceive any addition to liieir general comfoi'ts, with the

exception of a bottle of w ine, and one or two old chairs,

that I presumed they had borrowed from their next
neighbour. After my uncle liad gratified his curiosity

and his feelings, I proposed that he should return with
Jinkins, that I had some business to attend to and would
return on foot, getting them first to attest the obligation
between me and McCallester. We took leave of the

family, Matty accompanying us to the head of the stairs,

blessing and re-blessing us while we were in hearing.
Being advanced rather before my uncle and Jinkins, I

turned round to get hold of the old gentleman's hand,
when I saw him hand Matty something witli the quick-
ness of lightning almost; she was going to speak, but
he silenced her with a ** prithee not a word," and gave
his hand to descend the stairs. 1 seemed not to see what
I thought he wished to conceal. He and Jinkins enter-
ed the carriage and drove home, w hilst 1 repaired to the

respective tenants to receive their acknowledgments, and
joined the party at dinner.

** Well, my son, just wondering what had become of
thee, take some wine, 'dare say thee needs it—made
Sambo keep up a good fire gin' would come," said he,

taking a glass of wine himself—'*but thee don't mind
these cold w inds at all like Jinkins and I—1 thought
would afroze coming home, don't think thy uncle can
stand it in this cold country, and Jinkins and Sambo
couiplains almost as much as I do."

*' Charles,'^ said he, as we were seating ourselves at

table—''what sort o' a woman does that he? didn't

kriow^ what to make o' 'urn, thought she had taken a fit

when tlie boy brought 'um the garments—'think it's s^
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tantalizing sort o' thing," said he, as ho suppo^l his

|)i.,>th

—

*'di(Jti't know what to make o' her sort o' lan-

guage."
•' Oil, sir, she followed the dictates of her heart no

doubt, she knew no other way to express her gratitude,

and her rescue fi'om piuchiug want. Hunger, s!ckn<'ss,

and cold, are dreadful calamities, and she was a( t ially

reli^'ved from them all ; no wonder at all to me, tliat her

joy was so extravagant."

1 wished to set his mind at rest, on a subject oo near

his heart, though 1 disliked the fulsome stuff as much as

he did.
** And what do'st think o' Jinkins, see how gallant he

behaved too ?"

**I did, sir, but he is too much like yourself in that

respect, he is too modest to listeu to applause. Any
man who does a generous act, »iever v\ishes to hear of

it more. You a^k me what I think of him? but this

question you did not expect me to answer in !)is presence."
** Enough," said Jinkins, **you make me sick."
*' Well tell'ee what, my sons, Jinkins is my son too

—

hut what 'was goina; to say, is that thee and I, Charles,

just think alike a out thae things, but thee's got a glib-

ber tongue in thy head than I, and can fetch it out

better."

Having finished our dinner, the Commodore thus ad-

dressed me and Jinkins

—

** Tell'ee what thee do boys, if 'baint too tired, 'wants

to go to the Eliza, (name of tlie vessel) and tell'ee what
'wants thee to go for.

** First thing th^e does deliver the balance of the

freight that be marked S. T. to him, or his agent, and
all tha^ be marked T. B. put into the ware-house that

thee's kept for me, Charles.
** x^nd the things that the governor of Ilavanna put

aboard—Jinkins knows urn, ship um to Mary forthwith
•—the pipe o' wine, and box o' china, d'ye hear, 'don't

know what could 'think Id want wi' china, 'did think

'was going—a house keeping again?
*' But since old Fratik showed a kindness, they'll

serve for Mary's wedding, and d'ye hear, write to
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Mary that her uncle will be there and help to drink the
wine.
" Send um off directly, that 'niay have um in time

—

wouldn't miss their being sent for ten times ti»e worth of

um, and should a sent them before now, but thou hast
been engaged with thy own business.

** And harkee boy, don't stay long, I be lonesome and
like o' that—thank God I'm no coward, but atween our-

selves, I don't like these out-landish folks much—an im-
pudent scamp o' a fellow bolted into my room this morn-
ing—if 'hadn't a been off 'soon as he did I'd a shi\ered

his upper works foi* him.
*• I am just going to take a nap, and Sambo will stay,

an<l yoti'll soon be hark.'*

We assuied him \Ae wouhl use all possible despatch,

and putting on our great roats we set out.

As we pursued our walk, I observed to Jiukins **that my
uncle spoke as if iiehad not that confidence in his situation

consistant w ith his happiness—had he »uarh mone\ about
him ? or what did he (as he seemed to do) dislrnst in the

Gitizens of New-\ork ?"

He replied, **that he never kept much about his pfM'-

son,. the small trunk in his chamber was all, that his

funds were prinf ipally in England, with the exrei)t'on

of a few thou'^and (ioilais, wjjich he deposited in the bank
in Ne^»-York, upon his arrival, for safe keeping.

*• riiat tlie dislike I heard him express, merely ex-

tended to the manners and ways of the people, being so

different from his ow.i."

This explanation relieved me considerably by remov-
ing thai anxiety I should otherwise have felt, while ab-
sent.—I nevortht less lost not a moment and proceeded
to procure cart-men to convey my uncle's reserve, while
Jinkins waited f)n S, T. requesting him to come and re-

ceive his goods.

In the cours< of the conversation with Jinkins. on the

subject of my uncle's wealth, he stated tlie amount at up-

wards of a million pounds sterling !

I obtained f)-« ni Mr. S, T. the address of Wharton
& Co. of Piiiladelphia, to w bom I consigned the prescdt

for Mary. la the meantime I paid Hunter a visit, and
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iniormed him that I had received tl»e property at its \ al-

ii ation, and asked him

—

** If he had made an estimate of the amount himself,

that I wished him to be satisfied, and not to say hereaf-

ter that I had taken ad\ antage of his situation.'*

He replied, ** that the interest of the honds wa'^ easi-

ly counted, that in twenty yeaj's they would double them-
selves, and tiicit I could if 1 chose, exact interest for

the property, as he feit perfectly unconcerned about any
thing whatever."

I told him I should not, and addi^ssing him in a more
friendly manner than I ha<l hitherto done, entreated him
not to be discouraged, that Iip would be restored to his

liberty once more, and I hoj)e(i his misfortunes wouhl be
attended with a salutary effect ; it woulv! bf tlie best inci-

dent of his life, if it sliould be productive of refoima-
tion

.

He began to weep, I pitied him sincerely ,• he asked
me ** if I had heard «)f his son ?"

I replied I had not heard a word of him since 1 left

Philadelphia, but I \\ouId enquire and let liini know the
result. I recosnmended to iiim '* to betiiink himself of

some as\ium, to which he could i^etire : that perhaps it

^ would not l)e safe for Inm to remaift in t!ie States, al-

thouglj neither my uncle iw myself liad any intention to

injure him, yet i could not be certain that Horton would
not, tiiough my uncle had strictly charged him not utter

a word on the subject ; but v,e were going to Philadel-

phia, and no one knew ^hat he miglit do in tiiat event

—

lie might howe\er act as he pleased, I nterely suggested
the pj-opi'icty of the thijig."

I enquired how much money h.e had, or \Ahether he had
any about his person? lie pulled out a small pui'^e of
gold, whicli I did not wait for him to count, there might
have !)een forty or fifty guineas in it.

[ shook lianMs with him. fold hiai not to despond, that

he should not be st»'i]i|)ed of every thing, that i would (][-

"vide with inm as loiig as he lived, pi-ovided he behaved
himself, and would let me know where to find him. lie

slt'd a flood cf tears, but made no answer. As I left

him I desired tiie guard to let him want for nothing.
19
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Upon enquiry I found that S. T. would by no niean^

succeed in receiving the goods thatdav, !ior for two days
to come, at tiie rate they proceeded. It was now nearly

sun-set, and excessively cold, I therefore i)rov)osed to

Jinkinsthat we should return lionie, and let them attend

in tlie morning with a more eftective force.

In fact I shi\ered \\ith cold, as also did Jinkins. and
was very near being provoked besides, at those hardy
sons of the north, who, witli shirt sleexes rolled up. pei

fectly unconcerned, burst into a loud fit of laughter at

Jinkins and myself.

When we returned home we found Horton and the old

man there—as much rejoiced to see us as if we had been
absent a werk.

Horton had been twice to see me in the course of the

present and precedihg day ; I apologzied to him, saying
that the pressure of business had put it out of my power
to attend to him.

** 1 told him," said my uncle, "that thee was run off

thy legs.''

He had made no discovery relative to his wife—the
last that was known of her, was, "that she despaired
of paying her rent, and absconded in the night, taking
her children w ith her, and what little movables she had ;

and that her youngest child was six months old," These
particulars he learned.from her next neighbour.

I observed it w as pretty evident she had left tlie city,

and that she must have taken water, as she could not
haveconxeyod hercldldren by any other means ; heought
to put an advertisement in tlie papers, I knew of no oth^

er way.
** It may be that she has gone to Boston^ or perhaps

Philadelphia : I should enquire w hen I arrived there, but
the surest course would be to advertise.'*

Calling for pen, ink, and paper, I wrote to Wilson, for

the first time since I left him, instructing liini to attend
to i-eceiving tlie groceries, which would be dclivert^i to

Wharton k Co. that it was a present to Mar> from lier

uncle, and that lie would shsi;^J^e there liimself, and
Lelp to diink the wine : briefly, tliatthe whole of the ar-

ticles were to decorate the wedding supper, which she
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might expect in the course of eight or ten days, at far-

the>?t.

I gave him a summary of all the news I deemed of in-

terest to liim, and enclosed one hundred dollars for each of

the girls, to make any furtlier addition they might chuse,

against the long looked for day.

Being at leisure 1 repeated to my uncle the particulars

of my interview .vith Huntpr. Tiie old gentleman seem-

ed mij( I) perplexed in mind on account of this wretched

man, lie seemed to he at a loss what course to pursue in

the final disposal of him.
*' Charles," said he, ** I wish'ee would give thy opin-

ion about him, I hats^s to see the frilow hanged after ta-

kitig n-'Jiu him all he's got, and yet it seems to be kind o'

taking the laws in one's own hand. Hang it all, 'wish

'ad been to the d -i before 'come across him—Doesn't
seem sorrv ?>'

** He does sir."
** Curse him, 'don't want to hurt a hair of his head."
I hastened to set his mind at ease, by telling him that

<• were I in his plare, as soon as v\e heard from Boston
I would just give him the balance of his proj)ert>, if

there should be anv left, and if there were not I would
give him enough to supjioit him—gi\e him his liberty

and let h'un go where h(^ pleased. I saw no impropriety

in it at all, that if this course was not consistent with
ju^stice it was with mej-cy.

*• As for taking all he has, I have not—1 have only
retaken my own, at infiMite loss, and with his own con-

sent, (I gave him the option; and this I should have done
in anv event.*'

** But my son thee knowest he's a vile wretch, 'may
turn about when's got his liberty, and swear that thee

ta.v'd it unfair, or someliow like that, and would masve it

out as force work, being confined— 1 ha' been thinking
a good deal about it."

*' Let liim tiy that, no danger—he could take no step

on that groins d that would not tend to his own destruc-

tion. Don't yoii believe, sir, that Hunter, knave as he

is, would be such a fool as to "attempt any thing of that

sort ?
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^*Make yourself perfectly easy, sir, on Hunter's ac-

count ; 1 will take the entire responsibility on myself in

every tiling which relates to him.

*'As to the suppression of the prosecution against

Hutiter, so fiir from considering it culpable, it wouhl be

thought malicious and revengeful. What did I know of

Hunter? my testimony would not criminate him, I saw
no overt arts—true, he w as, in company with the pi-

rates by w horn 1 was taken, but I kneu him not as Hun-
ter until we were in the cavern—he plotted my death,

but 1 am still alive.

** Horton's te'^limony would condemn liim; but who is

Horton ? equally as notorious as Hunter by his own con-

fession. In the event of a prosecution I, as w ell as your-

self, would be compelled to declare the whole truth,

which would go very ne^r invalidating, if not altogether

defeating Horton' s testimony.
** 1 see nothing tliei'efore incompatible with the nicest

sense of justice in the contemplated lenity to Hunter.''
** Well my son. thee may take tiie disposal of him thy-

self," said my uncle, ** I know nothing about thae law
matters, I likes to hear thee speak kind hearted al)out it,

and if thee harl been a lawyer pleading for 'um, couldn't

ha' said more."
The next morning Jinkins went to deliver the balance

of the freiglit. and as this was the first opportunity I had
had, I related to my uncle the distressed situation^ in

which I found my sistei' and her companions.
Taking the letters I iiad received from her in Tennes-

see out of my pocket book, I read them to the old gen-

tleman.

It was with great difficulty J got through the j)erform-

ance, and it was indeed the first time 1 had dared to read

them with any kind of attention. As I proceeded, the

perturbation of my uncle's feelings increased, until in

the end he wept like a child, and I was very little be-

hind him. The first sentence he uttered after wiping his

eyes, was

—

'•Well, thae Hunters must be limbs o' the d 1;

^couldn't let a poor woman alone. That Dupo!], or what-

ever he his name, is a prince of a man j Oh, how 'do
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•love him—and what be the names of thae women that
showed a kindness to your sister ?"

•* Mrs. Gary and her daughter sir."

,
*'And shalf'see 'um ?"

** Yes sir, they are all together."
'* Oh ! if 'don't hug 'uni

—'wish 'was there now," get-

ting up and walking tho floor with hasty steps, *• and as
for thae Simmons or Simkins, the d 1 if there he's

any d--— 1 ouglit to get 'um—'cant see how. Well, a
had woman's a bad thing.

*' Give me some wine. Sambo—God Almighty will ha'

ye happy at last in spite o' 'um—all but me: ah. my
son, this is a short life, but long trouble; but I shall see

my Eliza and my babe, and would cheerfully leave this

world to-morrow.
** The Lord has truly laid heavy afflictions on our

house, my child ; but 'twas his will to do so and 1 submit
—wbom he loveth he chasteneth, my father used to say;

I ha' often thought o' that. He chastened him sore, and
has ciiastened iiis sons.

*» He was a good Christian man—'was meek as a

lamb. And thee tak'd the women out o' the old house

first thing, tliat was right
—

'ought to ha' been ijanged if

thee hadn't.— Alligators, alligators all ! w by they're as

bad as pirates."

At the end of seven days from the time I wrote to

Boston, I received an answer to both letters, one from
Mr. S and one from Mrs. Jones. Mi's. Jones' letter

was as follows :

''Sir—
1 received your favour this day ; I am truly glad to

hear that you have i-eturKcd, and that Mary is at length

happy. 1 have never heard of Dupon since Mrs. Gary
left here—old Mr. Simpson is dciid. His oldest daugh-
ter, Clarissa, ran a a ay wit'i Hunter, it is supjmsed, as

she was missing the night he escaped from prison, and
has never been heard of since.

*' It w as thought by some that she assisted him in get-

ting out ; some say they went to Philadelphia, others

sav to New- York. It was tiiought that this conduct of
19^"
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liis daiis:hter, and that of his profligate son, broke the

ol«i man's lioaj't,

•Tlie fatuilv is now in great distress, having had al-

most ever) thiug sold by the creditors of Mr. Sinjpson.

The young Simpson roams about the toun a despised

vagabond. Dear sir phase to give my h)ve and best

rtsjuvts to the ladies, and tell Mary 1 wish her a great
deal of happiness, and shall expect a bride's favour.

Yours, res;)ectfully, SARAH JONES."
Mr. S s letter ran thus :

''Sir—
I hiisten 10 reply to both yours of this instant. Hun-

ter o^vns the property mentioned in your letter. You
refer to me lor information respecting its value : this I

would wish to decline.—In the first place 1 am not a
judge ; and iji the second place the price of pioperty is

so fluctuating that it is not easy to say. It might sell to

day six percent higlier than it would to-morrow.
** It rents at present for dollars per annum :

perhaps it might sell for tiiousand dollars. I

have tiiousand dollais in my hands, subject to

Hunter's order. There is no incumbrance on the prop-
erty, at least none that I know of.

**! have just seen Mr. P he says Dupon left this

city two years ago, supercargo for a trading house in
Kingston, Jan>aica.

**Hesupeiintended some commercial concerns for the
house of P & Co. in this city, as being concerned
with the afoi'esaid house in Liverpool. Dupon was to

have returned to the United States, but hearing his fa-

ther was in bad health, and of some other indispensable
business, he proceeded to Liverpool, and sent an agent
here who has continued to act for the firm ever since.

—

This is all the information, sir, that 1 am able to give
you respecting him.

** Your obedient servant, S ."

I waited on Hunter the moment 1 receiv ed the letters,

taking witnesses along with me to attest the conveyance
of the property. 1 left it to him, however, to execute
an order for the money, as I wished to have done with
him, or a title to the property, alledging that perhaps he
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inisjbt susff^in loss in selling it just now, as the appre-
hi'M-iori of war 'kvoiilu undoubtedly inflnenre the value of

su( li property in Boston, and 1 wished him to make no
sacrifice on mv hc( ount.

True, the inone\ did not quite amount to the balance
dtie nie, hut this 1 told him made no difference—I would
exe«uie a rerci[)t in full.

He preferred t\n' latter alternative and executed an or-

der ftirti'e oioney, which 1 received thatevenins^, tlirough

Mr. L. of New-Yorkv^vho very politely paid the mo-
ne^ and took in the order—and once tnore I waited on
Hunter. I gave hi«n a receipt in full, told him he was
now at liiterty to go whei'e he pleased, that 1 should pre-

serve iriNiolable secrecy on the subject of his late con-

duct, so lon.H, as he contimied to behave well, and would
undertake for the rest of our party.

** But tlie moment I heai- of the smallest deviation in

your conduct, Hunter, you are done for this world—the

proj)erty owned in Boston, and tlie bonds he possessed,

would supj)ort him handsomely, and maintain his son,

should he e\er find him."
I asked him *• if he had any other children ?"
'*—He had not, he had never had but that one, and

wished he had never been born."
** Where is your wife ?"

^* She is dead.-'
** Well, you have enougii left yet, and perhaps more

than in strict justice you are entitled to : but I spare your
feelings Hunter, since I find you are possessed of some

—

Go(i grant you may reform and become a good man, and
should you ever happen to fall into want or distress.

Hunter, call on me, I will divide my last dollar with

you.*^

He wept during the whole conversation. I told him
I must leave him, being in haste to prepare for leaving

New-York, and tliat if he w ished to leave the country, I

would aid him in any w ay he w ished, or render him any
other service in my power."
He asked me ** where Horton was?"
I replied, ** 1 believed he was still in the city ; that

he was almost in a state of distraction on account of his
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wife and children—they had left New-York, and no
one could tell wiiere they had gone.

**
I saw her in Philadelphia," said Hunter, ** the last

time I was there, ahout two years since, and have seen

Hortou often since; but as he never mentioned her name
to me, I never tliought of it since. I understood he had
anotlier wife.*'

** Yes, lie acknowledges that to his sorrow ; but she

has left liim and he is ver} anxious to find his real wife

—he will be glad to hear of her."

**Mr. Burlington," said Hunter, **do you think Hor-

ton would betray nie ? 1 have some busir»ess I wish to

arrange in the city, and t en I vvould gladly seek my son

and endeavour to reclaiu) him."
To this I replied ** he had promised the contrary both

tome and my uncle; but what confidence his word is

entitled to, I cannot say. You know the man better

than I do, you must judge for yourself.— I shall, howev-
er, name the subject to him again, aud make it tije con-

dition of exemption from prosecution to v»hich he has

subjected himself by his own confession. You wish,

then, to remain in the city ?"

** 1 believe I will remain here a week or two," said

he, as he discovered 1 was about to leave him.
** Horton, you said, ought to have something-—here's

a bond for seven hundred dollars, please to
—

"

I interrupted him. telling him to keep it, *' I would give

Horton a trifle to begin the world with—tliat he had lit-

tle enough for himself,"

He began to make acknowledgments of eternal grat-

itude ; but I interrupted him, saying he must excuse me :

that indispensable business pressed me to leave liim, tell-

ing him that I should leave New-York early in the morn-
ing for Philadelphia, where I should be glad to hear from
him when convenient—that nothijig would give me more
pi 'asure than to hear of his well doing : that 1 should

enquire for his son, and not fail to let him know, should

I discover any tiling of him.
I for this purpose took a memorandum of his address,

and shook him cordially by the hand. '**
I forgive you

sincerely," said I.
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^< God bless you, Mr. Burlington," said Hunter, the

tears streaming down his cheeks—** God bless you

wherever you go."

The sailors, mate, and captain, who had accompanied

my uncle from Uavanna, and who had been previously

paid, although they acted as guard upon Hunter, were

ignorant of the cause of his confinement. Nothing there-

fore was to be apprehended from them injurious to him,

had tiiey remained in the country, but they were on tlieir

way to ilavanna—liaving disciiai'ged them in the morn-

ing.

On my way to the Hotel I was met by Horton, who
was actually going to see Hunter to enquire about his

wife. He had called to see me, and being told that Hun-

ter would soon leave the place, he hastened thither to de-

mand sometliing for his services, and enqure (as his last

resort) respecting his wife, as Hunter had been twice in

the States since he had.

I told him what Hunter had said about her, and had

he wished to have known what had become of her he

might have d(me so long since.

He now resolved to go on with us, to Philadelphia, if

we wold permit him.
•* Certainh," said I, *< Horton you may go—and as

for taking any thing away from Hunter it is out of the

question : he has harely enough to support hiinself, he is

old and you are not, therefore you can do better with-

out."

He said he should not have pretended to ask any thing

from Hunter, but for me and my uncle—he lia?! under-

stood us as enjoining it upon him to do so ; he v,as not

in want—the Governor of Havanna had given him suf-

ficient to keep him from want, though he had strictly

charged him to conceal it fiom tiie Commodore, lest he

might be offended.
** Curse the money : I didn't want it at all."

** Well, come along," said I, '* I have several things

to do this evening; I hope you will find your wife yet,

and be happy.
*' I told Hunter I would give you a trifle, he was go-

ing to ^ive you a bond of seven hundred dollars, but I
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would by no means take it from him. I would rather
have paid it out of my own pocket.

** But let me tell you now Horton, as perhaps I will

not be at leisure shortly, never do you mouth about Hun-
ter, I have forgiven him for all his rruelt\ and oppres-
sion to me and my family, and 1 think }ou may extend
your lenity to him for crimes of which you ha\e bi^en

equally guilty.
** Besides, you engaged with him with your eyes open

—you were a free man, and can have no anitive under
heaven for informing against liim. other than revenge

—

you would gain nothing by it, you have trit^d tiiat; and
you may lest assuied, that the \ery moment you disclose

one syllable respecting his conduct, 1 will invalichite

your testimony.
** i will enter a prosecution against you as his accom-

plice, asid you will find it go niuf h h^adt^r with you than
with him. By invjiliilaliiig your tesJimony he would be
acquitted. He has (aken lint.hitjg from you that vou or
he either have a right to. I !)dieve in Justice ^\ou ou^uht

both to be hung; biit I shall tjevir iujure you. In fact

I k.jow nothing of him that would convict him, but I

know enough to con\i<'t vou."
Horlon dedarec^ solt-midv that he never would attempt

to isijure liim ; and so far he ijas kept his word, lor they

are alive yet.

So soon as we entered our lodgings I desired Jinkins
and Sambo to get every thitig read\ for our journey to

Philadelphia—that we would set out by day-light next

morning.
** That's good news," replied the old man, ** I hope it

aint so nation cold there as 'tis here. How did thee

make it wi' Hunter, my son ?'

*• Very well sir

—

setlhd every thing to my satisfac-

tion ; but I'll relate tl)e particulars to you when 1 return

— it's growing late, and 1 liave a liitle business to do in

the city, and then I shall dexote the balance of the e\e-

niog to you ;*' and stepping into the street I left Horton
to disclose his goof) news at leisure.

I w ished to pun base some jewels, to adorn the bride

and hrines-maid likewise—st^ttle with the Doctor and
Sarah, and bid ray Irish friends adieu„
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«ln going to the Doctor's shop I passed a Jeweller's.

While I was looking over and selecting sucli articles as

I thought suitable, a little gii-l came into the shop, and
handed the man a paper with something rolled up in it,

and desired him to give lier the worth of it in nnmey.

—

He opened the paper and took out a gold necklace. It

came into my head to purchase it as a present for Mrs.
Cary. 1 took the necklace out of his hand, and asked
him how much lie thought it was worth. Looking at it

attentixely I beheld m} mother's name

!

** Who gave you this ?" said I to the child.
'* A sick lady, sir, that lives close by my mama's."
" Come and show her to me, litle girl, I will purchase

it."

She ran before me to the house of the sick woman. Up-
on entering the same, I discovered a woman stretched on
a wretched bed, pale and shivering with cold, and not a
spark of fire in the room.

I asked her if she had any wood. She said no. I pull-

ed off my cloak which was lined with flannel, and spread

it over her, vStepped to the next door, and giving the man
of the house some change, begged l)im for God's sake to

get the sick woman some wood, as quick as possible,

while I went for a Doctor.
•• Take some of your own wood, and make her a fire,

quirk my dear sir, for s!je appears to be d} ing," I then

ran for Doctor N , desired him to go with all speed,

telling him where, and that I would meet him there in a

few minutes.

I next ran to the Irishman's, gave Sarah some change
and begged her ** to get some wine w ith all haste, a wo-
man is dying at No. 3, Dutclj-street—be cjuick my dear
girl, and foHow after me."

She ovei-took me losig before I got there, and was at

the place first.

When I returned I found a good fire—She had drank
some of the wine, but the Doctor said she must have no
more, that it was not good foi* her complaint.

•* Get her some coffiee, Sarah, or tea, something my
girl quick as possible."

*» I will." said Sarah.
** And some toast too."
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The Doctor said he would go and bring her some med-
icine in the mctintime.

I told him I would walk with him, that as this was the

last evening 1 should spend in the city, I could not do

without Iiis company. Asking the sick woman if **she

felt any better?" she said sometliing, but 1 could not un-

derstand her. I put on my cloak and we set out. It

was now dark, and all the business 1 had started upon

to do yet.

As we proceeded, I asked the Doctor * if the patient

was in danger ?"

He replied **No, if she was well nursed."
** What is the matter?"
** She has the , and she tells me she has had an

abortion lately, and with all, she is very low spijited;

she seems as tliough she would rather die tlian live."

VV ishing to iiave the business over as quick as possi-

ble, I asked the Doctor ** to step into the first shop and

get the medicine, as my uncle would be looking for us to

come to supper."

He went in, got what he wanted, and we returned.

—

On our way back, 1 intormed him how 1 haj)pened to

to find her, and that " I suspecteuit was a young woman
of good family in Boston, and ihat if it was the same,

she had been seduced by a mati vvho^e nanie v\ as Hunter,

under promise of marriage, and hft perliaps in (his

situation ;"—obser\ing 1 nouhi sho*A him a letter to tliat

.amount. We entered lier abode once more—siie was

drinking her tea, and seemed greatly revived.

While tlie Doctor was prepajinghis jDcdicine, writing

directions, kc 1 |>aid Sai-ah her wages for attending the

sick chiMren whoot she s-iid were well) and gave her

something to buy a her a (!ress, agreeabi} topromise. I

also ])aid lier a mon Irs wages in advance to attend on

the sick woman, telling her tlie Doctor would write to

me, an(i 1 ^hould know if she failed in her duty ;
** but I

don't think >ou will, sarah."

»*No sir, indeed 1 will not, you have been too good (o

me ever to do any thing to displease you ; and 1 know-

that if 1 was to he a brute and neglect the sick woman,

you would be \ery angry, and good rigiit you would

Imve."
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1 then gave the sick woman what I thouglit w-as the

Value 'jf the necklace, and the Doctor liaving completed
liis' visit, we took leave.; I shook liands with the invalid

and svith Sari^h. giving her another injnnction to take
care of her charge.

As we retiii-ned, I called at the jeweller's, took tlosel
had selected, paid him, and proceedcii to my uncle'S. On
our way, 1 requested the Doctor \% hen the patient got
well. it*e\ershedid, to tell her tiiat I was Mary Hnriing-

ton's hj-other, an<! that I knew tlie siecklace Jo he one that

once belonge<! to my mother, and i did not wish it to go
out ol m\ family ; and il she t hose to return to Boston
and w ould let me know, 1 Mould aid her in tlie under-

taking.

I requested him **to excuse me to tlie McCallesters,

that i I'lilly intended to call on and take leave of them,

but it so happened tiiat 1 could not." In short, 1 begged
of him to write to me in the course of a week, aiid in-

forai me how he succeeded in his efforts to restore the

yi»ung woman's health ; and if he could at any time be-

guile her of herstor\, 1 should be happy to hear it.

When we arri\ed at the Hotel, my uncle said :
*' What

happened too th;'e, iny son, that thee 'staid so long ?

why supper 's been waiting.*'
*' I beg pardon, uncle, i

—

"

*' U. now none o' thy pardons, thee know^s 'was thy

safety , hut 1 see as thee's got the Doctor, suppose >e'd

helped one anoft)er if had been any combat. Take some
wiJie and let's go to Slipper, thac ha' been for us Mont
kiiO'A ho A often."

The Doctor and 1 took a double glass apiece.

I asked my uncle if ** lie tnought he couid stand the

cold To-morrov- r^
*• Tdon't know—can't be worsteil, Jinkins ha' got me

a htove to put my feet upon."

i told him ** k I could once get him to Philadelphia,

he would do well—that there were so many ladies there,

tiiat vvould take pleasure in waiting upon him, and amu-

sing him ; and there is youi <dd acquainiance, Sty-

boots, and bere's myself, and Jinkins, and Sambo and
20
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Ling*—why there will be a large fanuly of ns. Uncle

you'll have to be tbe chief or iieadmai), as you are the

oldest ; tliey made me the man of the hou^e during the

short time I v\as there. You have been used to command,
and 1 think it will look more in character."

He laughed heartily, and said *• Ling would make
a much better commander o' a house than he would,

wouldn't know stem from stern o' it. Well Doctor, wish

'could go too."

**I wish I could sir, 1 should be ha])py to do so, but

your son has found another patient that will require all

my attention for some time."
** Another patient—who may he be ?" said my uncle.
*< It is a woman, sir. If she recovers, he may truly

say he has saved her life
—

'been one hour later 'twould

been all over with her in tins world."

I informed him whom I thought it was, and that I bad
recovered the necklace mentioned in Mary's letter. It

may be piesumed this part of my conduct met w ith the

warmest approbation from the old gentleman, though he

did not express himself after the modern fashion.

The Doctor spent the night with us, as we wished to

enjoy each other's company as long as possible ; he and
I shpt in the same chamber, and conversed till after one
o'clock. 1 w as much pleased w ith the Doctor—be dis-

played an intimate knowledge of the world, a highly
improved mind, and refinement of maimers.

In the morning we bid him and New-York adieu—go-

ing part of the way by water (which is the usual way)
and [jart by land, taking Horton with us to his exceeding
joy. We arrived safe in Philadelphia on the second
day, w hich was the twentieth December, at ten o'clock in

the mornir»g.

•A favourite spaniel of my uncle's, wbich I have hilheito overlooked*
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CHAPTER XXII.

^ PRorEEDiYG to Mrs. Gary's, we drove up close un-
der iier parlour window—Mary was at the door in an in-

stant. W'lile.Iinkins and I were helping my uncle out
of the can-iage, Wilson followed hy Martha and Mrs.
Gary, likewise appeare<l. Wilson met him as he touch-
ed the pavement, and after saluting Jinkins, Horton and
Sambo, lielped him in the house. He was so benumhed
with cold, that he could scarcely walk—Miry had him
round the neck the moment he was at tlic tlireshold of
the door, and after * my dear uncle,' and • my dear niece,'

she led him, assisted by Martha, to the fire, where Mrs.
Gary was placing a chair to tiie best advantage, by
which to command its gladdening warmth.
The fire was amjde and glowing, and l)y it sat a pitch-

er of hot toddy, from which Mrs. Gary filled a glass and
piesented to my uncle the moment he was seaterl,

••Indeed,*' said the old man, **this is kind," after

di'inking himself— ** thee nmst drink some too, madam,
and Mary here, and 'totiier young woman 't h«lped me
in the liouse, tell 'um to come and drink for better ac-

quaintance."

Martha drew near and giving her hand, asked him
Iiow he did ? and said that •* siie was happ^ to be acquain-

ted with him."
** Miss Gary, uncle."
•* How^ do'st tliee do, child ? I'm glad to see thee

—

glad to see tliee all."

Mrs. Gary now- approached, giving her hand.
"Mrs. Gary, uncle," said Mary again.

Finding Miss Watson stood bark. I led her up to him
(for he was not permitted to rise)— ** and here," said I,

** is another friend of youis—Miss Watson, sir."

Miss Watson had become a little affected since I saw
her—n^ wonder t!iat. I next inti'oduced Jinkins sep-

arately and severally to the ladies, taking care to give
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him a gentle twitch on the arm, as I presented him to

Miss Watson, giving her a significant glance over his

shoulder, at tlie same time.

In this genei'al and joyful meeting, I by no means

overhjoked ihc faitliful Sambo, who bad vtvy sociably

drawn up to the fire, amongst ns.

** Sambo," said I, "stand forth and pay your respects

to the ladies."

He stepped out into the floor, and bowed profoundly

to each of fnem as I pronounced their names.

*']So\v bambo," said I, ** we will help ourselves to

some toddy, as the ladies are so taken with your master,

that they have overlooked you audi.'' (Wilson had

just helped Jinkins.)

A general pardon was asked for the omission on the

one ])art, and granted on the other. Indeed, they had

not had time, bnl this was no reason why I should not

ha%'e my jest, I helper, him first.

*'And now,'' said I, **go to tlie kitchen and set by
the fire—when your master wants you we will let }0u

know."
Horton had very prudently betaken liimself to the

public portion of the house as soon as he got out of the

stage.

In the meant! Hie the table was set for breakfast in the

parlour, and not \Qvy far from the place where my uncle

was seated. While Mrs. Cary, Miss Watson atid the

new maid, (as 1 presumed) were issuing out and in,

bearing in dishes, coffee pots, tea urns. Kc. Martha and

Mary had seated themsehes by the old gentleman, hold-

ing his hands between theirs, at once to expel the cold,

and communicate heat, from their own. Seating myself

for ihe first time, on the other side of Martha, I obser-

ved to my unrle, that *Mie was quite extravagant, I

think jou had better have two more ladies, one to pull

off one gambado, and another to pull off tlie other, and
a fifth one to pull oil your great-coat, cloak, &c."

*' O go to the deuce. Thee art a vile rogue, thee's

only jealous 'cause tliis young lady's warmin' my hands.

I see how tlie land lies."

Scarcely had the hint been given, when they untied his
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gambadoes, and disrobed him of his upper garments.
After a few minutes delay, and another dram round
(Christmas times) we sat down to a hot savoury break-
fast.

To arrount for tlie promj>t and very seasonable ac-

commodation whicli met us upon our arriral, it is neces-
sary to explain, that 1 had forwarded a note to Wilson,
by the driver of the mail stage, that we would be with
him to breakfast, and to have us a good fire, and plenty

to eat and drink. The family upon receiving this in-

telligence, declijied breakfasting until we came, and we
al at down together. This, if it was not the feast of
reason, was tnily the feast of ineffable delight!

M hen our spirits became exhilerattd by hot drams,
hot f offte, &c. (I speak only for myself) I turned my
head roumi to tlie servant girl, who was standing but a
very shoit distance from the back of my chair, and thus

addres^;ed her

:

** Sweetheai't, ha^e you heard anytliing of a wedding
that is to take place shortly, some^^h^rc about here?"

She seemed a little disconcerted, looking first at Mary,
and then at Ms. Cary, as if to adapt hei-aiiswer to what
sl?e inight discover in ti»eir looks; whilst I was leaning

with my arm over tlie back of my ciiair, waiting for a
re])ly. At lengtli she answered '• she had not."

** Thee have not?" said my uncle— •* then Charles has

drai;ged me here for Jiotiiiiig. Its very odd tliat I should

hea»- it at jNew-Vork, and know nothing 'hout 'here.

—

Well, marUee Charles, tiiee don't foid old Tom so again.'*

Mar\'s face turned as I'ed as scarlet, Martha with her

wonted sweet pensiveness, sat jjcrfectly unconcerned-
Mrs. Car> seemed to douole her assiduity iii plying my
uiicli' witii the good things on tlie b, a i, while Beijsey

Watson primed up ami cast a glance utJinkins ; Wil».on

I thought seemed to be hurt, autl evinced hCMue afixiety

for the sensibilitv of his bi'iie, which had mounted fo her

eye, and seemed ready to \iolate e\ery rule ot politeness

b} falling on ner pla e. I found this v^ould not do.

*• Youshali not i>e disappointed, sir—I'll get married

myself tirst, that is if I can get any body to ha\e me."

Seeming not to notice the disturbance 1 had excited in

20*
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the lovers' feelings, I askejl tlie waiting-maul ^*if she

wcmld liave nit* ?" This set them all to laughing, and
arrested the falling tear. The rest passed in mutual en-

quieies after eac'i other's health, and how we had seve-

rally enjoyed ourselves, whih^ Jinkins amused the com-
piny at intervals, witfi sundry ludicrous stories, which

he invented on my uncle and me.
While we were thus agreeahly engaged. Ling taking

the advantage of (Hir absence from the fire, had stretched

himself at full lengtli in front of it, ami testified his total

exemj)tion from worldly cares in a profound slumber.

Breakfast being ended, poor Ling is now interupte<l.

** He must have his breakfast too," said Mrs. Cary,
I dare say he would much rath<'r have slept.

Sambo is n«t lorgot, his br<'akfast is selected from the

best of every thing ami sent to him by the servant.—The
table is removed to make room for us to share alike in

the benefit of the fire, before winch we seated ourselves

promiscuously.

Taking out my pocket-book, and opening it with great
deliberation, which drew the attention of every onejn-es-

ent, I produced from thence the jewels. I'here were three

sets, one a piece for the ladies, and a plain ring for Miss
AVatson.

I waited on Mrs. Cary and laid them in Iicr lap. tel-

ling her to take lier choice, and devide the ballance be-

tween Martha and Mary, adding **that perhaps they
might need them ere long."

Oh how beautiful ! how briliant! how rich! prodi-
gious ! inimitable!" and all that.

After the astoinshment subsided, I drew the gold neck-
lace out, and hvilding it up by one end, asked Mary *' if

she knew it?"
** Do { know it, let me see ? It's my necklace!—Oh

brother how did you get it ? I am delighted you have
been to Boston."

* I will tell you some other time Mary, it is sufficient

for the present that you have got it."
** Oh brother you are tooeood !"

«' Be ter than you deserve Mary, for acting so foolish

at breakfast," said 1, in a low voice.
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'' Dear Charles, forgive me," said she, and leading

me to her chamber, she caught me round the neck and
kissing my cheek, fervently, the tears streaming down
her's.—Dearest brother forgive me, take the necklace,

take every thing, I shall never be happy till you forgive

ine, said she, while she held me clasped in her arms,
with her head reclined on my bosom.

I pressed her to my h(*art, and kissing off the tears,

told her ** to be a good girl. I forgave her."
** Indeed brother I strove all 1 could against it, but

I was so glad to see my uncle, and to see you return safe,

tfiat indeed I don't think 1 was rightly in my senses, and
besides Charles, I was ashamed before Jinkins, you don't

know how it hurts a girls feelings to be teazed at such a
time, I should not have car'ed a straw had it not been
for Jinkins."

In the mean time we had sat down on the side of the

bed, all the chairs being occupied, I asked her ** if she
was ready?"

She hung her head, and answered she w as.

" Mary," said 1, kissiiig her again, **I am afraid you
will behave bad again to-night."

** Indeed I expecr as much myself brother."
" You hurt Wilson's feelings to-dav ."

" 1 don't care foi* him, he had no rigfit to be hurt."
** \ ou don't care for liim ? tliai's a fine story, ( shall

tell upon .you."
** ij»on*t care for tliat either, all that I regret is dis-

pleasing you."
•» Deal- Mary I am not displeased with you, I did

speak a little inconsiderate, but my oi)ject was to cheer

my uncle into spirits. The good old man is subject to

fits of" melanchov and distress, on account of his mis-

fortunes :—He still laments tise loss of his w ife and child,

and often weeps bitterly ; we must therefore do every
thing in our power to drive away those sorrowful reflec-

tions, duty and gratitude enjoin this upon us borji ; he is

remarkably fond of lively conxersations miith and jolli-

ty, and is 01. e f the b^st men in the world."
Wilson now entered with ])erniiv;sion. I tidd him, ** I

had to pet the baby a little, and 1 suspected he y^'as come
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on the same errantK that between us both, we had entire-

ly spoiled her.*' What do you think she says ? (Mary
cJiipped her hand on my mouth, i she says she don't care

for you." You did'iit speak truth then, did you my
. I shipped iier and hid her go to lier uncle and

chat with him, I wished to have some conversation

with Wilsoii. When she left us, I asked him ** if he

was ready ?"

** Yes,'* he said he had been rrady these five years.
** Then I presume we may prepaie as quick as pos-

sible ;" said I, *• has the wine, kc. arrived?"

"Yes."
<< Well, and where is it, in tlic cellar hard by, the

china ?"

** Mrs. Cary has taken care of that."

"The sweetmeats!" ** What the girls have left of

them are in the closet."—They must all be forthcoming

at supper, or the old hero will not be pleased." I di-

rected Wilson to take somebody and have the wine and

spirits tapped, whilst I \\aited on the landlord to order

supper, and then we would go and get the license, so

th; t we might have time to dress, he.
Wilson therefore walked with mc to tlie landlord's

apaitment; as we passed tlirough the pailour, I was
nuK h gratified to see Mary sitting on her uncle's knee,

with her arms round the dear old man's neck, *' Ah said

I, uv.cie vou had better whip her, and make her go ta

work,"
*• Oh, s'can work some otlier time child.

^'

I asked him *' if lie had any objection to my bringing

H<>rt«)n in to see the hulies ?—that it seemed like treating

him Aith rather too much contempt to exclude him en-

tirely from our company.'
*• (J \es, to besuse biing him in, what dos't ask me

for, can t 'ee bring w ho thee's mind to ?"

It had alnays been my opinion, that mildness and clem-
ency are better calculated to reform nr.iiikind, tha»j cru-

elt> and harshness. In the present instance it, ma\ be

thought by sotne, that 1 stretched my maxim rather too

fti, bijt I do not think so; if I can by any mtai»s effect

a reformation ia my fellow creatures, those means which
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are dictated by hiiiiianity ought certainly to be attempted

iii he first place, and in laboufing to This end, we ought

IK ". ei* ivr forget that the offeiider is oiu" brotiier. Every
sy .iptom of a thorough reformation was signally display-

ed in llorton^s appParanre.—The keen remorse, and the

df^p sorrow for his crisnes, and his conduct to his wife

a»u! children, were indu{)itabl> marks of true i-epcntancc.

Shoild i abandon him now, all would be lost ! iSo, my
0!>Ject was to attatch hinj to me by kind treutnient. and
by every possible means clicrish a work so happaly be-

gun. I therefore after giving the necessary directions

to t!ie landlord, asked Horton to ualk into our room
and see my sister, and accordingly he followed me to

the parlour.

Scarcely had I introduced iiim to the ladies, when a

tap was heard at the front door, it was opened by the

girl, and a female entered whom 1 recognized to be the

poor widow \\hoin f had seen at Mrs, Cary's, on the

evening of my first arrival in Puiladelphia

She seemed somewhat disconcerted upon finding stran-

gers in the house, ancl obeyed the Imspitable invita-

tion of Mrs. Gary, to approach with a slow timid step.

We arose from our seats uiitil she was accomodated, but

before she reached her cliair, Hortoii sprung to her, and

caught hej- in his arms, exclaiming * my dear Susan

have I found you !

'

She shrieked <• Oh heavens !" and appeared for some
time bereft of her senses.

Horton bore her to a chair, while lie supported her in

his arms, almost every one in the room were contribut-

ing to her restoration.

The first words she uttered were, *' Never did I ex-

pect ta see you more Horton, I received a letter that you

were dead."
* My dear Susan that was more of my wicked nessj

do you forgive me? ss^y you forgive me»" said lie sow-

ing lautentably. ** Wh?re ave my rbild-en Susan r"
•' At home," said she \etping likewise.
** Let us .S.0 to tiiem Susan," rWin^ fr-o'u his chair, ^*I

am not completely happy until 1 see my dear little ba-

bies,"
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In the mean time, every one in the house was deeply
afF.Tted, an.ongst whom, and not the least so was \uy

unrle. His heart was so tender that the smallest thing
touched his feelings.

The tears w hi( h had wet his rheek, beins: hastily

wiped, ** )ie\er seed the like on't \i '!»e« 'nt as glad, thee'U
behav'' thyself now, warrant 'wouhl'nt hfr such a \^o-

mnii for all the weiiches in c liristendoin. how dost do
m dam?" (shaking hands with her as 1 introduced her)
** tliou*rt a tliousand times too good for'um,-'

*' You are right sir, she is indeed, ten tnonsauil times
too good forme."

*• (xrcat mind theeshant have her at all.'

When Horton projmsed to his wife to acc<»m|)nny him
t'» her dwelling, the old man made out to t ist from his

chair, advanced up to them and said, '* Gti c'oi ton and
S'-e thy children, and when's ilotie hugin"' and hussin', and
like o' that thee must bring 'urn here, *vvant to see 'um ;

mnst all come, thee wife must come, 'is goin to he tlie

greatest merry makin' here to night—dos't hear bring
'um all."

*• Oil sir," said Susan we an't fit to come, excuse us

if you please sir. i am greatly obliged to }ou, but we
would only disgrace you."

** Never stir if thee shan't come, and thee shall he

spliced o\er again—thee's fit enough."
I told Uorron.that since it was my uncle's desire, I

would be olad if he would bring his family. While we
vere speaking, Mrs. Horon and the ladies retired to

oneof the ( lianihers, it seemed that she !iad iiroughthome
some work whic h she liad been employed to do for them,
and which she had lei fall on the floor at sight of her
husband.

Whether the object of this cabinet cnuiisel was to

settle the affair of the vvork, or to make arrangements
for equipping Mrs, Horton to make her a})p»*arance on
the approaching evening, my sagacity did not enable me
to discover.

When the ladies returned to their seats, and Horton
and his wife had departed to their dwelling, I snatciied

an opportunity of shewing Martha the letter 1 had re-
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CPived from Boston, and not wishini; to clLstnrb V e com-
pany, whom Jinkins was entertainin.^ in his us!;al style,

I Tijok the letters tVoni my pocket without being ohservocj,

an?i sitting down hy her, addressed her in terms pre-

paratory for the dis( Insure I was to ttsake. When I

0() ned the letter which concerned Diipon, 1 threw my
aim oxer her ciiair. Indding it hefoi*e her.

My uncle exdaiined, ** I told tliee how the wind lay

—

sho'ild'nt he surprised to see two vveddins instead of one.

No nhjt'cti<uis child, if thee and the girl can agree see',

may have it all over at once, have it to night if thee's

mind to."

This blunt and unequivocal address, came very sea-

son;ibl,v to Martha's relief, who^e bosom began to beat

hi.^h at the sight of Dupfm's name, and set us both to

laughing.
** I was j'lst making the proposition to her sir."
** And what do'st say ?"

** She says we liad better postpone it to another time."
** Oij nonsense! just have it over at once, and be done

we'it, and we'll crown it in a flowing bowl," quoth my
uncle, *• ril try sir and remove her scruples." He speak-

ing at the same time witii myself apprized Martha that

sh' better take 'um while's in the humojir, don't meet
such offers every day," giving a significant nod of the

Iiead as he closed the sentence.

Jinkins being a man of discernment and feeling, pour-

ed in upon him a double portion of raillery.
** Can't yon let the young folks take their time ?—by

the w^ars 1 think you had better be courting yourself,

or seeing to get vour pu^nps, you know you are to

^dancethp first reel to niglit."

** D'ye hear to iiim !"

« W« >;1 send 'um all to old Davy, you know what I

mciin, Caj)t;«in "
** iio Jinkins—I thought 'twas to clear t!ie deck for

action."
*' Well I'-t the world say what they will Dick, none

o'um can't beat thee for lying, and for story tellin' vvhen

they'^ mi'»d to. If the woman-folks !nind thee, mean-
itig the ladies present) thee'll have better to mind."
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I observed to Mar- ha, that as s(ion as matters were
settled a little, I would go to LiveriM.ol myseU*. thai I

wishe«l to ser Eiigli^nd, and begged of her to shake off

that melatuholv look, and grace the evenirig wiili her
smiles, rha^ I couM not be hapjn while 1 beliehl her a prey
to ,';rief

—*• Be liappy dear girl, \ on will know tlie worst
in sixuionths. tilt ihen rease to aiilict M)urself "

Our attention was now attracted by mv uncle and his

niece.

He told lier ** not to be tellin' stories like Dick, there."
** Wl»at"s Iiappened between you an«l Mar y, uncle V
*" S\\\\ \ tidd her slie ought to be a putlin' on her gar-

ments, d'ye see, and like o' that, and 'sa}S there's no
weddin' to l)e Ijeie. and if theie was she'd get married in

thae she's got on."
** She has lime enough to dress, tliis four liours—it's

just twelve—*-ix o'clock is the hour : tliry certalrdy ran

dress in fi" hour—can't >«»u Martha?" sai<i I, **forI
suspect yoii are to be brit'es-niaid, are .>ou jiot?"

She smiled and answered in the aftirniati\e. I re-

peated to her what WiKo!! tcld me after bieakfast, about

his being ready this fi\e years,
** I suspect you lia\e l)een ready to wait on Mary, or

she on you, since you have been acquaiiited."

Vv'{|so:i MOW made his appearance'. I asked him •* if

he had engaged aiiV other liquors r"

He replied, ** he liail engaged Claret and Champaigne,
a co;i|)le dozen of etcli, ant! if that was not enough, we
ought never to ili'iiik any moi-e.'

1 called him asile and enquired if he had formed any
acquaintance in the city, it Mould be well efioiiidi to in-

vite a few, it woul<i h« Ip to keep up his spirit,, .nd sume
ladies al-o, and let us have a lilth dci;<ce to pass oil ihe

time, lie was acquainted wilb no lavly in the place, ex-

cept the landlord's wife ami daugli'ei's.

•'As good luck as any," said i, •*! will invite tiiem,

arsd you can write a note of invitation to one or tv > jrnn-

tlemen, if you know any, and v/e wiil svnd it by the

Ja!ifll'>rd '

This beitii;; assented to, he desired the maid to furni'-'h

hiia vvitii pen, ink, auu papery and setlii,g down by the*
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iire, he wrote the notes on his knee, and folding them up
handed them to me.

Once more I must leave the fire and good company.

—

My business was soon done—the landlord set off with
tiie invitations, directed to C G and M
Esqrs.
The ladies promised to attend, and leaving a verbal

invitation for the landlord, I returned. Wilson smiled,

telling me I *Miad once more to face the cold," whisper-
ing in my ear, <*the license,"—and accompanied by
Jinkitis, we took hats and set out.

As we \valked to the Clerk's office, it was mutually
agreed upon that Jinkins should act as brides-man.

—

Thus Ijaving made the final arrangement, we determin-
ed to sit by the fire and ciijoy ourselves until it was time
to drcvs.

Sambo came in to see his master, and replenished the

fire. I gave him a dram, and invented a story about him
and the old West India lady, for the amusement of the

company.
** Humph,*' said Sambo, *• you always funnin' : which

oh de young ladies goin' ^gct married to-night? which,
massa kinfolks ? so man}—(lookhig over them all)

—

lady
—

'can't tell one fi'om turra!"'

Tiiis was a solecism to the matter in hand, which was
to keep clear of the wedding by all means.

.f That is iier," said Jinkins, pointing to Martha.
** Well, I 'comin' to play da bride— I iarn him in Lon-

non. '

**Weil, Sambo, we'll let you know," said I. Having
got rid of Sambo v.e renewed tlie conversation, which
turned upon subjects most likely to [)»omote good hu-
mour, every countenance was animated, and pleasure
beamed in every eye—nor did we forget to acquaint
Wilson with the happy meeting of Horton and his wife.

Tims we as one happy family ])assed away the time
nntll four o'clock ! when soinething was said about shav-
ing-

** I !»ave been shaved once or twice to-day,*' (meaning
the cold) said Jinkins, '*I think that's often enough.*'

A fire was ordered in the dining-room for us young
21
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men to dress in, while my unrle was prohibited from
joining us, b^' the ladies—** He must not leave the warm
room—Sambo must come in and perform liis toilet,"

when the ladies retired for the same purpose.

All matters being adjusted, while preparations were
going forward for our accommodation, I took out my
pocket book for the purpose of looking out a piece of

waste paper for my razor, wlien a bold knocking w as

heard at the door. It was opened by the maid, and a
gentleman of genteel appearance entered the parlour.

—

He bowed, and was proceeding towards us, when a vio-

lent scream issued from all the ladies at once, while

they flew to meet him.

It was Dupon ! Dupon, who rescued assaulted virtue!

the man w ho bore my exj)iring sister to a place of safe-

ty ! tlie man who had in the most delicate manner contrib-

uted to her pecuniary aid! Dupon, the orphan*s shield,

the w idow "s friend !

Such was the man who now^ entered the room—his

genteel manner, his dignified appearance, but above all,

his magnanimous soul captivated every power of my
mind. His conduct to m> sister commanded at once my
gratitude, admiration and esteem—new feelings and new
duties seized upon my heart, as 1 fondly embraced him.

To pass over the particulars of this scene in silence

would be unpardonable: but to do it justice, will not be
expected from me. The total absence of ornament, and
still less of talent, tliroughout the narrative, is conclu-

sive evidence that the task is far above my abilities. If

the candour of this declaraiion be questioned by some,

it will stand acquitted by others, particularly when they

come to learn, what they will very shortly, that this same
Dupon, was no other than the long-lost, long-lamented

son of my uncle ! Leaving it therefor^ for the reader to

imagine what cannot be expressed, I take up the nar-

rative.

When I saw him enter the room, I concluded he was
one of the young men wliom AVilson had invited, and
that he had either mistaken the hour, or that something

had turned up, to prevent his attendance, and that he

was come to make his excuse. While all this was pas-
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sing in my mind, I was stunned by a universal shout from
the women. We were sitting (as may be supposed from
our number,) as close to each other, a^ one chair could

be wedged by the side of another, the ladies springing to

their feet as they siiricked, just as though tliey were go-
ing to take a fit, atteujpted to make good their purpose
in vain, until Jinkins and Wilson arose to make room.
I intended to do tlie same, but Mary waited not—she put
her harjd uposj my shoul !cr. as I was in the act of rising

and sj)ning by me, pulling me down again, and dashed
ray pockpt-book witli its contents in the middle of the

fluoi'. Mrs. Cary came in contact with me next, after

treadirjg on my unrle's gout} toe, which made the old

man roar, and bolting upright to !ns feet, he again tram-
ple(i on the foot of poor Ling, and set him a yelling. In
th(j mea!itime the name of Uuj)on was repeated, I don't

know how often, which exjilaiued the whole matter. I

thoMglit the ladies would have torn him to pieces, and I

believe h<^ thought so too. Martha, ho\ve> er, (I think)

oblained the fir-.t kiss—Mrs, Cary was transported out

of hersidf—Mary (I was ashamed of her) acted like one
who had lost her reason, while the sedate Martha act-

ed as she always did—in her I saw very lirtle difference,

in her actions I saw^ none, but her countenance w as more
animated. After the tumult had a little subsided, Dupon
was presented to us by Mary, who introduced my uncle

fir.t.

** Ah," said the old man, who had continued standing

(and whose eye began to run over at the name of Dupon,)
*' I'ip us thy hand, comrade—glad to see thee, glad to

see thee—no wonder the w enches made such a squalling.'*

I don't know how much more he would have said, but

he wa-s interrupted by tJie approach of Wilson, whom
Mar} introduced with much awkwardness—next Jink-
ins, and last of all myself. Her gratification on this

happy event, may easily be imagined.

After mutual expressions of joy and congratulation

were exchanged, Dupon was permitted to be seated. He
then briefly stated, *'that he Fiopcd to have met with me
at New-York—that he arrived at Boston about an hour
after Mr. S dispatched the answer to my letters,
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and set out immodiately. thinking to arrive at New-York
before I left there. When he came to New-York, we
had left it about an hour only; he therefore obtained my
address at the Hotel, and set out without delay, expect-

ing to overtake us.*'

** Why don't give him something to drink ? thee lub-

bers don't think wants it comin' out o' the cold ?" said

my uncle.

This command was instantly obeyed by Sambo, who
had just ap])eared for the purj)oseof dressing his master.

** Well tell thee wiiat, comrade, thee's come in good
time, main glad on't, d'ye see, the girl (speaking low)

^lat thee defended so gallantly is goin' to be spliced to-

night, and oh, I warrant she's glad on it too, but sort o'

basliful, iVye mind. Well, well, (resuming his common
tone) never thought to see thee lad. Charles was read-

in' o' telling and like o' that: but any how, thee's just

the lad after my own heart—Yes, that was my own
brother's daughter. Pooi* Charles ! he's dead and gone,

but she'll never want a father."

Dupon interrupted by saving

—

<* If I am not greatly mistaken, sir, 1 have a much
higher claim upon >our affection, than that of which you
speak. Your name is Burlington you say, sir?"

** Yes—Thomas BurliFjgton is my name."
** Had you not a son that with his mother narrowly

escaped from St. Domingo r"
** Yes."
Dupon while this short address passed, took out his

pocket-book, opened it, and drew from tlience a minia-

ture of my uncle, a pearl necklace, a set of diamond ear-

rings and sundry other trinkets.
** Yes," said he, in great perturbation, looking now at

the picture, and now at his father—*Mt nmst be," hand-
ing them to the old man—** You know these?"
<*My—Eliza's ! where is she?—

"

** Dear fathei^—I am all tijat remains of your Eliza!"
embracing him. It was some time before he could add,
** Siie is no more !"

Neither of them s]'oke for several minutes. I was
alarmed—1 flew to my uncle—he had fainted ! we tore
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them asunder—all was confusion ! the ladies shrieking.

Sambo ran to and fro in distraction. I was forced to

get angi7 before I could g^t a smelling-bottle, or other

restorative. Jinkins always cool and collected, soon
produced hartshorn, and assisted in chafing the old

man's hands and temples—Dupon (or Burlington as he
is henceforth to be called,) broke from Wilson and hung
over liis father, whilst the tears ran down his manly
cheeks. I intreated him to retire and compose himself:

that his father's nerves were weak, and his feelings so

easily excited, it would be dangerous to permit him to

indulge them just now.
When the 'dd man recovered, the first word he utter-

ed was, ** Where did my Eliza—?"
** Oh uncle, say no more about it to night, you have

found} our son whom you never expected to see, and
that's enough. You act childish—how do I, tliat lost fa-

tlier, motlier, and every thing else ?—how does hundreds,

thousands others, that lose wives, and husbands ? Come
let us all be merry to-night—I'm sure you ought to be

so upon the recovery of your son, and such a son."
** Leave him to me," said Jinkins : **if I hear any

more snivelling and piping, I'll out with tlje xilgeiine."

This set my uncle to laugljing, and the party resumed
their clieerfulness.

In the meantime Thomas Durlington had seated him-
self by Martha. Sitting down by my u)icle, I in a low
A'oice, let him into tlie secret of his son's att;ichmei»t to

her, telling him he might see how the land lay now, witli

a view to divert his mind from recurring to l!ie old sub-

ject. 1 infornied him that his son had beo)i long enga-
ged to Martha, and if he had no objortioji and {hay wei'c

willing, it would be well enough to let tliem git married
to-niglit, and let one frolic suffice for both.

*• A!j !" said the old man aloud, ••sets the wind that

way ? od zucks, and so we will—sinill be all spliced to-

getlier to niglit. What do'st say to that, my son? do'st

hear? I understand as that's thy sweet-heart, shall mar-
ry her to-night."

Getting up from his seat and going to where they
51*
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sitting—<* What do'st say? do's say she'll have thee?

do's say she'll be spliced to-night ?"

** She has not said yet, sir."

** O, silence gives consent—she's willing enougli, 'can

see by the le* o' her eye—shiver my limbs, if 'knows

how to woo; lay thy arras round her neck and give her

a basSf an't had one so long too," laying his son's wil-

ling arm round Martha's neck—** that's the way, now
squeeze her up close."

For Martha's sake I proposed tliat we should all go
and dress, ** otherwise the parson would be here before

we were ready."

Addiessing my new cousin, I invited him to accom-

pany us, and paiticipate in the requisite preparation,

particularly as he was one ofthe brides-grooms ; he smil-

ed and arose rather reluctantly 1 thought, and took the

precedence in walking to the dining-room, where, as al-

ready mentioned it was agreed we should dress. 1 drop-

ped behind a moment to request Mary to let Martha
know 1 was seriously disposed to urge the union of her

and my cousin that evening, and should name it to young
Burlington, whom I had no doubt would readily acqui*

csce—that I had already obtained my uncle's consent,

and finally I should expect Martha to comply, and with-

out waiting for Mary's answer, I proceeded to join my
frie?«(!s.

Whilst we were employed in dressing, &c. I ordered

a cold cheek for Thonias, as dinner was out of the ques-

tion ; and begged of him to avoid by every means, any
fiirtljer con^ersation with liis father on the subject of his

mother's fate, until the old gentleman should gain suffi-

cient strength of mind to bear it, and recommended the

propriety of imparting the sul)ject to liim by degrees.

He thanked me in tlie warmest terms, and began to

express his obligations.
** Say notliing about obligations, dear Tl.omas," said

I, **it more properly belongs to me to make acknowl-
edgments of that nature ; but we must w aive every thing
of the sort for the present, and as time presses, you will

excuse me dear Tom, for the liberty I have taken; if I

have acted right, you will place it to the credit of the
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debt I owe you, if I have done wrong, have the goodness
to forgive inc."

**No ceremony," said he—**let me know what you
wish."

** There are none here but our friends, Jinkins I

ma.v say is your brother, and Wilson is soon to b«^ miise;

briefly, I have learned that you an«l a certain young lady
whom I need not name, have been long attached to each
other ;

your father knows it and approves of tite match :

in short, he wishes you to consummate the nuptials this

evening.**
** Heavens ! are you serious ?"

'' I am."
a My generous friend ! my noble father !" was all tiie

reply he was able to make.
** If you therefore consent, you have no more to do

but get ready as quick as possible, your father being
anxious it should take place, when Mary and Wilson
have the knot tied, you will have but three-quarters of an
hour to prepare ; six o'clock is the hour, so you had bet-

ter change your clothes and walk with me to obtain

your license. Wilson had got his as jou arrived,

and in the meantime, if vou resolve to do so, you had
perhaps (thougii you w ill act as you please) better con-

sult Martha."
Jinkins observed laughing, **it would be a good joke

enough to carry the thing so far, and the bride not be

willing."

Burlington smiled at the remark, which seemed (at

least I took it so) to indicate little doubt.

When we were dressed, Burlington and I took our
liats and proceeded.

On gaining the parlour we found not a single lady :

they had retii ed to dress. I told my cousin I could set-

tle it for him, and going to their chamber door, told them
I wished to speak with Mary.

She replied •* I am dressing."
** Can't you come to tlie door?" said I, ** I want to

have a pe<'p at t!»at trimming.'
** The plague take you, for you torment me to the last

moment," said Mary, She drew near the door, which
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she opened with great caution to the distance of an inch,

and asked v\liat I wanted.

I replied, loud enough for Martha to iicar, **thatl

wished to know, or at least my cousin did, w hether Mar-
tha \\(»ul(l consent to consummate their marriage ihat

evening; and was now waiting for an answer, that he

might get ready."
•* Yes brorlier, tell him she is willing—She pretends

s'e is not willing to he married so soon, but it is all pre-

truce with her, 1 know—she would not miss it for the

world."
** Sliame on you Mary," said Martha.
*• Shame on you to be so silly, when you have been

dying f'>r him these two years :—So tell him to get rea-

dy, ril be security for Martha."
In the meantime Thomas had taken the opportunity

of obtaining his father's consent, as he had stated to me
on our way to get the license.

During our walk, I intimated that I promised myself
infinite pleasure in his society, and much gratification

in learning the particulars of his ilfe, which seemed to

involve a great deal of mystery, particularly that of his

name; but the present opportunity was quite too short,

besides, ** my spirits as well as your own, are not suffi-

ciently compo-ied.-'

He briefly observed that his mother died in a few days
after the massacre of St. Domingo of the fright, that she

never recovered her senses sufficiently to tell her name,
01' to converse rationally upon any subject—the second

day after the ship left St. Domingo a Mr. Dupon, (who
had likewise escaped from the Island, after having his

wife and children massacred before his eyes by the ne-

groes) went down, perhaps, for the purpose of seeing

who my mother was, and found her in a swoon, lying on
the floor, while I (then about a year old) was sitting by
her crying.

*» He, thinking she was entirely dead, picked me up to

convey me out of tiie way until she was shrouded, but

sending one for that purpose, she had come to : but

cotinued to rave until the next day, when she died; that

Dupon had reared him, gave him his own name, and
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treated him with all the tenderness of a son, that he was
now dead ; but during his illness, which preceded his

death, he disclosed to him for the first time, that he was
not his father, and gave him the jewels that I had seen,

which was the clue to the discovery of my real father,

hut which would not of themselves, perhaps, ever have

led to the discovery, had it not been for otiier co-inci-

dents."

We now arrived at Mrs. Gary's, where we found

Horton aud his tv.o oldest little girls ; one of them (our

old acquaintance) was sitting on Wilson's knee, dressed

in style. The otiier one was sitting on the knee of her

fatiier. Upon enquiry I foijiid Mrs. Horton was i)i the

chamber with the ladies, it was now witliin half an hour

of the trying time: taking out my.watch, 1 showed it to

Wilson and my cousin, telling tiiem their time wassliort,

and asked them ** if their hearts did not go pitty patty ?"

**No/' was tiie ans.vor.
** Faith ! I would not like to be so near mooring for

life,'* said Jinkins,

Wishing to fill up the time with some amusement, I

asked Jinkins to favour us with the ** Dovvn Hill of

Life." He had got through but one verse when our
guests arrived, and soon after them, the Parson.

At length the long- looked f(»r aisd mu-^h-desired six

o'clock came. It had been ijitended. I suspect, that

Mdi-tha should attend my sister, as Walter Scott would
say, ** on tliis memoral)le occasion ;'* hut what is to be

done now ? Martha is a bride herself, tbrsooth ! then

Betsey Watson or the landlord's daugiiter must officiate.

I did not care how they managed it.

Making a sign to Jinkiiis we hunted up the brides.

—

I led Martha and Jinkins led up my sister. They were
soon united by the Parson, iie beiiig \ ery agreeably supris-

ed at receiving two fees instead of one. It is a question

with me whether he ever made as jnuch in so short a

time,

—

Ami so endetli the twenty-second Chapter.
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CHAPTER XXIII.

Here again I expect to be blamed for omiting ** the
timid step, the down-cast look, the scarlet blush, the
snowy dress, tic. &c., how Mrs. Gary was dressed and
wliat Miss SVatson had on ; and how they behaved and,

how they looked ; also the superb supper, the merry;
dance, tlic comic tab', the cheerful song, and a great ma-
ny &C'8."

But these particulars I have thought proper to leave

to thf imagination. It would retjuire very iitth tiiought

or reflection to swell them into a mighty long story ; but
for this I have not time—suffice it to say, that e\ery
thing was con(!is{'ted witii great de( orum. and to the in-

fiuiie satisfartioij of all parties; at least I have never

heard atj> thing to the contrary.

Jinkins and I, having slej)t together, were up before

any of the family, B> the family I mean all apperfuin-

iiii^ to our oHii party. It was the first oppoi'tunit^ I had
had to ejjquire *• how he liked his sweet heari r

*'

'* He didn't know—he was not in such a haste about

things, he was not so eager to leap under the hatches."
I told him I thought he was perfectly in the right to

take his rime in a matter of that importance, that it was
nothing more than a jest of mine— i hough Miss W atson

Avas really a fine girl, well iidbrmed, chaste, industrious,

and possessed of mu( h generosity and good nature ; she

had been reared by Mrs. Gary, from a child ; and such
was her gratitude to her that she had never forsaken

her when she became reduced to indigence and every
species of distress.

With such conversation as this, I essayed to make an
impression on the open hearted Jinkins—leaving the mat-
ter to rest there for the present, 1 asked him w hat he
thought of a match between my uncle and Mrs. Cary f

He laughed heartily at this, saying, ** I was all-deter^
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mined to go on with the match-making business—why
tlon't you hunt a match for yourself?"

I replied, ** I had been crossed in love, and therefore

intended to live a bachelor the remainder of my days."

My cousin making his appearance, the conversation be-

tween me and Jinkins concerning match-making, was
dropped.

I was pleased +0 have an opportunity of settling the

mode of communicating his adventures to his father, and
told him, ** it would never do to relate that part of it

which related to his wife's catastrophe, in its fullest ex-

tent—it would serve no puipose except that of exciting

his feelings."^

Upon submitting the matter to Jinkins, who was ** a
much better judge than I," he declared decidedly against

it; *• it would go near to taking his life."

Thomas said ** he had intended to soften the thing as

much as possible." Finally it was concluded between
us three that the subject of his adventures should form
that day's amusement. He w as to commence after break-

fast, ajid no other subject was to interfere until he was
through.

This point being settled, some desultory conversation

filled up the time until breakfast, in which, hov\ever, I

was much pleased to fmd that my new relation possessed

much general knowledge. His conversation, so far as

I was able to judge, proved him to be a man of business

and reflection—easy in his address, and seemed rather

to lack culture than genius ; he possessed enough, how-
ever, for the common concerns of life.

In his stature, complexion, and features, he resembled
his father. He wanted little, if any, of being six feet in

height, stout, and well made, his hair a shining brown,
his eyes deep blue, and very expressive, complexion fair,

his face round and full, liis cheeks blushing like the rose

—he was in mourning.
When the part} assembled for breakfast I gave them

to understaMtl the pleasure that awaited tfjeni, ami in tlie

meantime directed a good fire to be furnished in the par-

lour.

f
When breakfast w as over we adjourned thither, it being
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the best adapted to tlie size of the company. Here w aS

semetinie lost before we could be regulated according to

our mutual wishes. Mrs. Burlington, as we are hence-

forth to call Marl ha, and Mrs. Wilson, expressed as

much as though they would rather sit by my uncle, than

elsewhere.

I gave up to them, and after ihoy were disposed of,

the rest were soon seated. 1 contrived however to get

Jinkins and Miss \yatson together, and it had so much
the appearance of accident that nobody in tlie world

would have suspected it was design.

Mrs. Gary sat in the corner, as we term it ; I took my
seat next to her, and pointed the next seat out to Thom-

as, Wilson sat next to him, ar.d Jinkins on the next to.

Wilson's left, and next to Mary, between whom andi

Martha sat the Commodore.
Whatever of confidence, whatever of approbation,

and those conconiitants which give to life its true relish,

might he said to reign in complete fruition throughout

this happy assembly. Myself, perhaps, could form the

only exception, but'had 1 not given in to the general joy,

I had deserved to be miserable forevei'. After a few min-

utes hesitation my cousin began as follows ;

^* You will not expect me, on this occasion, to relate

those incidents which make so great a part of every one's

childhood and youth : and it may be as well to remark^

in t!ie first place, tliat until within the last two years, my;

life has been wholly exempt from the marvelous.

**The first thiug 1 recollect, was, that 1 loved no one

but my papa, (as I always called Mr. Dupon,) Betty^

(the house-keeper,) and a lap-dog. calle<l Pug, and that

my papa bought me a little green hat, with which 1 was

infinitely pleased.
<* I remember like^vise of making my escape very of-

ten from Betty and running aftei* Mr. Dupon into the

street, when he went out. He would often pick me up

in his aims and take me witli him, buying every thing

for me tisat he tliought would please me.
** A.t leiigth I became old enougli to go to school ; here

w as a bitter task imlecMl ! I raseiv subsnitted without a:

ciy—nothirsg couhl liire me, no reward could reconcile

me to this drudgery.
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** I made but little progress in learning, until I became
^\(] enougb to see the necessity of improvement. Mr.
Dupon however spared no pains to impress me with the

need of instruction, all his leisure hours were devoted to

this all important end.
** As I was designed for the mercantile business, my ed-

ucation was limited to the Enit,lish language and a per-

fect knowledge of book keeping ; I did however make
some progress in the mathematics.
" As my education advanced, Mr. Dupon laboured to

instil into my mind the piinciples of virtue, hoiiour and
justice.

** When I was fifteen years of age, he sent me supercar-
go to Kingston, Jamaica, merely to make me acquainted
with business. When I returned home he expressed
much satisfaction at my conluct.

*• His approbation was the most pleasing reconipence he
could have bestowed upon this first essay of my boy-hood,
no words could express the pleasure I felt on the occa-
sion.

** He sent me again, and again, my conduct still met
his warmest approbation.

** lie tiien vciilured to trust me with an extensive and
valuable cargo, consigned to Bo'.ton, in whicli city he
was concerned with one of the most respectable houses
in the place. In this undertaking i was ecjually fortu-

nate.
*• I had now bee ome i)retty well acquainted v,ith trade,

and relieved Mr. Dupon considerablv from that toil and
apj)lication to business to which he had necessarily been
subject, and under the pressui'e of which his health

e\ rdently began to sink.

**IrT my second voyage to Boston, it was that I liad

the pleasure to render tiiose services to her whom I

now have the happiness to call Uiy relation.
** This act of mine will be ever deai- to me, (liert- he

was much agitated castisig a look at ?dartha) iie re-

sumed as it is associated vt-ith a circumstance, the first

and last object of my existence.

"The happy hours I spent at Mj'«. Gary's, I pass

•ver, it will be enough to remark t^iat i protracted
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the time of my departure for England, far beyond the

dictates of pruflcnce.
** At length I received a letter from my father, request*

ing me to repair forthwith to Jamaica, dispose of my
cargo, re-load as quick as jmssihie ancJ return home, that

he was in bad health and needed mv presence. This oc-

casioned my sudden departure from Boston.
*' Mrs. Cary I fondlv hope will forgi\e me, who was

but a stranger, for my presumption at my departure ; in

the action to which I allude, [ was influenced by the

purest motives, and the interest 1 took in her happiness.

I thouglit it would enable her to gratify that benevolent

diposition I had witnesse<l in her, particularly to Miss

Burlington. I now have come to an interesting part of

my sto!'y.

** After my acquaintance with Mrs. Gary's family, I

continued to visit her- regularly, which at length sub-

jected mc to the imprrtineMt raillery of my acquaint-

ances. At first I paid no attention to what I consider-

ed beneath the notice of a gentleman, but it very soon

assumed a character of another and more exceptiotiable

nature. I heard insinuations false as they were painful

to me. I was in a strange place, amor.gst people of whose
principles and character I had little knowledge, and to

tell the naked truth, this irjjurious report prevailed prin-

cipally amongst th*- females, which put it out of my pow-
er to combat it, or 1 certainly would.

** I curst tiiem in tiic bitterness of my heart, and on

all occasions defended the lejiutation of Mrs. Cai\'s

family. I was not, however, aware of the extent and
malignity of the report, at the time of my leaving Bos-
ton.

**I, for some time previous to my departure, was less

frequent m my visits, wliirh proceeded from a desire to

afford slandei- less grounds for suspicion ; and it is with

much sorrow I learn (tiiiou^h Martlia) the deep distress

into which they were plunged on my account, after my
departure—but you will excuse—(bis emotion again dis-

concerting him.)
** Upon my arrival in Liverpool, I found Mr. Dupon

partially recovered from a dangerous fit of illness -, he
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was overjoyed to see me, and mildly reproved me for

staying so long, adding that had he died of his late ill-

ness great loss would have been sustained—he meant the

concern.
*• I was truly afflicted at this distressing intelligence,

and have never forgiven myself for the risk I had incur-

red of losing the best of fathers, as he certainly had al-

ways been to me. The disorder in which I found the

iirm. my father's ill health, and the unpj-otected situa-

tion of my acquaintances in America, combined to ren-

der me \ery unliappy.
• After a long consultation, in private with Dupon,

respecting the means most proper to redeem tl»e concern

from diffirulty, I left him and set about tins arduous task.

After putting the business in the best train which it ad-

mitted, 1 hastened to my father, whose complaint seemed

to assume a more favourable appearance. Yet tiiough

there was much to hope, th«^re was much fear, and he

intimated sometliing about making his Nvill.

** 1 expressed myself to him in terms of opposition to

this intimation, from no other motive than that I thought

it w<nild tend to depress his spirits, adding that of course

I could be no loser, his only child ; and finally I treated

the subject with perfect indifference.
** Ah," said he, ** Ferdinand, you know not what sit-

uation you might fall into, were I to die intestate."
** Dear father," said I, <* you speak mysteriously

—

what can you mean ?"

** My child." said he, ** prepare yourself for some-

thing that will astonish and distress you.
** You lost your mother in your infancy—I supplied

her place to the utmost of my power—I nursed you on

my knee—1 cherished you in my bosom—but you are not

my son !"

** Had the earth opened to swallow me, had the final

diss«)lution of nature arrived, it would not have filled me
with more amazement. I was speechless some time—

a

variety of feelings rushed upon me: my mind was a
complete chaos.

**Not your son? thought I, wliose son am I, then?

who was my mother? who is this man who has reared
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me so tenderly ? what motive, what am I to him ? I felt

partly annihilated.

**Mr. Diipon was so much affected that it was with

much difficulty he proceeded. ** I tiiought it hest to in-

form you of this, indeed I always intended to do so, and
perhaps it is as well now as any time."

<* Oh, sir ! haste to tell me w ho I am !"

** That I know not, dear Ferdinand—your mother es-

caped fiom St. Domingo in the same ship with myself,

but she was never in her senses sufficiently to tell who
she was. The second day after we left the Island I went
down to see how she was doing ; she was very ill. I

took the child from her, (which was jourself,) and she

died the next day: she liad no domestics with her, nor any
one who could give any intelligence whatever. She was
without trunks, papers, or any thing which could leadta

a discovery.
** I preserved her jewels, and a miniature, which was

round her neck, and which I presume must be your fa-

ther's. The richness of the jewels, and her attire, be-

speaks you of no ignoble birth, but from them I could

make no discovery of your name, as nothing but the in-

itials of your father and mother's name appeared on
them, and 1 called you by my own name.

'* Having lost a wife and two lovely children, in St.

Domi'igo, Tfelt for your distresssed situation, and con-

cluded that your father had fallen in the awful massacre
in which my wife and children had been cut off; and I

am still of that opinion. But if this should not have
been the case, the survivors were scattered over different

parts of the world, and the difficulties of obtaininjj; infor-

mation were so many, tliat I never exerted myself to get

information on the subject.
** But if your father should be alive, the miniature and

jewels will serve as a clue, for I have little doubt but the

miniature is his, from your resemblance to it."

** I asked him if he ever heard any enquiries respect-

ing me.
*' flc replied that he saw numerous advertisements, and

many of the signatures corresponded with the initials on
the miniature, which I'ather servvid to embarrass the dis-
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covery. And to tell you the truth, dear Ferdinand, and
it is a truth you can well vouch for, I was too much at-

tached to you—-'

Here my cousin became too much aifected to proceed.

I proposed to drop the subject until after dinner—when
he resumed

—

** I have little more to add—the scene that succeeded is

beyond description, I felt as though I had lost a father,

and he as though he had lost a son. I fell on his neck

—

he embraced me tenderly and proceeded

—

** My motive for passing you as my own child may be
aMi ibuted to a desire of screeing you from the ill nature

of my brotljer's wife, who would have stopped at notliing

to effect your destruction, had slie known the truth. It

therefore passed that you alone escaped the massacre in

w hich my wife and cliiidreu v>'ere cut off. She being now
dead you have nothing to apprelicnd. I mean to divide

my estate equally between you and my niece, and as she
is young 1 wish you to act as iier guardian."

** The will was dravr n agreeably to his desire, and in

the way I just mentiojied. Finally he never recovered,

although lie lived eleven months after this circumstance,

and as soon as I could finally arrange my business, 1 set

sail for the United States.
** Being one day in a public room, previous to my de-

parture, 1 was engaged in looking over an old file of news
papers, endeavouring t<» obtain some information from
them on the subject of my family. While tiius employ-
ed, 1 overheard an old Tar observe, •* he is the very im-

age of him, })()or soul !—As I was saying, he never held

np his head afferw ards—about tije same size too : ah,

that was a dreadful piece of work !"

** Upon turning round I discovci-ed that he and the

person "he was addressing were both looking at me.
** Was it I, tiiat you iiad an allusion to just now sir?"
*' I was just telling my comratle hei'e, that you had put

me in mind of my old commodore when he was a young
man."

*• What was liis name, sir ?"

*• His nansc was rhomas Burlington, and a bt aver

man never stepped between stem and stern.''

^2-
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" Where ilid you know him, sir ?"

** I knowed liim every where ; we have been over the

whole world together. I was just telling my comrade

that the poor soul lost his wife by the d—n savage ne-

groes ill St. Domingo. May I ask your name?"
**'l told him I did not know my real name, being

found by a gentleman when young, and have never since

disro\ered who 1 was. Without troubling you with his

tedious narrative, it is sufficient to say, that his relation

agreed with my own story so near, that I determined to

proceed to Havanna, where he informed me he had left

Commodore Burlington. When 1 arrived there I learn-

ed that he had just sailed for New-York. The rest you

are acquainted with.'*

My uncle wiping his eyes, said—"thee hast seen

some squalls, my son, as well as thy father, but 'trust

thee is laid up now But after all, that was a noble fel-

low, that Dupon, I can't blame thee to bewail his loss."

But seeing that his son was much affected, <* let's have

something to drink and go to dinner."

After dinner we all assembled again in the parlour,

and to gratify Sambo, he was allowed to rt late to his

young master his share in his preservation. He exulted

very mucii in his usual way. The evening was spent

in the most agreeable manner, the conversation being

enlivened with with wit and sprightliness, until after

supper.
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CHAPTER XXIV.

We had scarcely seated ourselves around the fire,

whe»i a stranger of tolerable appearance entered tlie

room. After bowing to the company, he advanced to

Mrs. Cary and tlius addressed her :

** Long life to you, Mrs. Cary, how do you do ? Well,
I suppose I'm too late for the wedding—well, I declare

to >oji, that I tried to be here, but them di\ ilish Fowlers
and one c—d thing or another hapf)ened, that I couldn't

be here any sooner- But it's no odds, as I suppose the

girl is married, anyhow."
** i'hey are both married, Mr. Sullivan."
" The d—1 they are !"

Mary and Martha now presented themselves ; he
wished them joy, and shook hands with them. But
Mary not being content with his salutation, held her

face near to his.

** Why, an't you going to kiss me, Mr. Sullivan ?"

** No, shame the one of you w ill I kiss."
** Nor me neither ?" said Martha.
**No, nor you natherJ^

"Now I'm mortified," said Mary.
"Divil a hair I care. Who do you think, wants to

kiss you after them fellows been slavering your mouth ?

I'd know who the mischief they are. Get me something
to eat, and something to drink too, for I'm both tired,

hungry and dry. Just bring it in here; and set it on
this little table, for I want to be after talking with Mrs.
Cary. d'ye hear—now don't be calling any body and
making a rout about it, just bring a bit of something
yourself—I'm right hungry, 1 never broke my fast since
morning, for as soon as I got home, I came right on."
The two ladies withdrew and after a few minutes ab-

sence returned, with cake, cold ham and a fowl ; to this

was added wine, and all placed on a small table near the
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fire^ between liim and Mrs. Gary. After things were
settled to Ids mind, lie sat down with his side to the tahle

and his face towards the fire. Drawing out a red silk

handkerchief and spreading it on his knee, he told tlieni

to go about their business—they insisted u})on waiting

upon him, but he bid them ** go along to yowv husbands,

and let them kiss you in my stead. Go sit down, I

want to talk Aith Mrs. Gary ; stoj), let me see what we
have here," taking up the decanter, ** pretty good,"

(tasting it) ** this will do, you may go sit down,*' said

he, addressing Mrs. Gary, while he regaled himself as

follows :

*• I have been upon thorns to see you ever since I got

out of that cursed ]>Iace. 1 do'n know what I could be

about when you called at the prison, sure you must a gone

like the wind ; I w as astonished w hen they told me."
** I waited for you," said Mrs. Gary, ** some time, as

I knew it would gratify you; indeed,! would have wait-

ed longer, but was afraid the gentlemen would return."
•* Well, it's no odds, all well enough ; 1 suppose there

wasn't much time lost, before 1 heard the news. That
cursed crature (Lord forgive me) comes to the prison

with one of her smiles upon her countenance

—

<* Well, what do you think, Mr. Sullivan ?"

*< What about?" says I.

** Don't you think two gi'eat gentlemen iiave been and
took Mrs. Gary and the girls off to the Mansion House
in three fine carriages, he, he, he. What do you think

of that? he, he, he. They helped them into the car-

riage just as if they'd been the greatest ladies in the

land, he, he, iie.^'

** Gurse her giggle! ^Irs. Gary, I was going to ob-

serve that I love a modest female as I do my life, 'don't

care who they are, nor where they come from. By all

that's sacred, I'd lay down my life for any female, rather

than see her in distress or imj.'osed upon. I'm sure you
know^ that, but to to see such a brute as that, she is a dis-

grace to her sex—and there siie'd smile, and Mr. Sulli-

van, and Mr. Sullivan and he, he, he. I hope tl)e Lord
will forgive me, for God knows I never hated any body
so cordially Why, why didn't," said he, stuttering as
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he grew warm in the cause, ** the d—n crature show all

this kindness to you who stood in need of it? No, but
she could give a laugh and turn up the whites of her eyes

on me. Did you take notice when company would come
into her room, what a difference? I always could tell a
male from a female visitor, from tlie giggle; the d—1 a
bit would she laugh when a woman would come in. I'd

hear them tulk jest, but whenever a gentleman would
come in, he, he, lie—blast her smiles 1 wanted none of

them : it makes me so mad, well, d'ye mind the time she

made her husband lock you up and abuse you. Lord if I

didn't want to kill her, then there's no smoke, and want-
ed to freeze you to death, and wouldn't let the girls bring

you any tiling good to eat. Oh heavens ! and this is a
free country ! And her husband, poor pitiful soul, but

it's well enough—she'll give him the child to mind and
away sheUl go over town—race here and race there;

well, it don't signify, I won't say what I was going to

say—can you ever forgive her ?"

** Oh, yes, Mn Sullivan, don't think of her, don't vex
yourself—she is unworthy your resentment."

** My dear madam I know she is.—Well, I believe I

will take your advice.—Where are you Mary ?"

** Here I am."
'* Where is Martha? I want to know what sorto' look-

ing folks these are ye have got : 1 suppose it's some o'

these gentlemen sitting here ?"

** Yes sir—you would not suffer me to make you ac-

quainted."
** Well, go along now and bring them forward."
We all advanced up to him, and svere severally intro-

duced : my uncle shook him cordially by tlie hand, ** thon

art a hearty soul—glad to be acquainted with thee."

I was struck with the appearance of this extraordina-

ry man from the moment he entered the house. His ea-

sy manners, and that perfect unconcern with which his

conduct was marked in the presence of so numerous a
party of strangers, bespoke a man of great indt pcndence

of mind. Perfectly at his ease and unembarrassed, he

received the salutations of the company.
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His countenance was strongly marked with vivacity,

good nature, and beneNoIence. He was of middling stat-

ure, inclining to robust—liandsome, though in the de-

cline (»f life. He was clad in a short coat, commonly
called a sailors jacket, with ferret strings. 1 his was
carelessly thrown open, and partially displayed a fine,

and vei'y neat ruffle shirt.

From the time he entered until we were called on to re-

ceive his address not a word was uttered, the profound-

est silence reigned tiiroughout, the ladies excepted. I

was afraid to breathe or stir, lest I might lose a >ingle

woid. Our admiration increased as tl.'C conversatiorj ad-

vanced, between him and Mrs. Cary ; but it was effect-

ually secured when we found him the warm friend of our
idol.

The more he gained upon us the more we felt our own
inft riority. After our introduction we retired to our
seats without offering to interrupt the conversation.

"Miiry," said this Irishman, **get us something
stronger, this wine is too cold—don't J)e a hesitating,

man} a time I've waited upon you. 1 intend you shall

wait upon me now."
Mary lost no time in producing some brandy. As

she sat the decanter on the table and was removing the

remains of the repast, he looked her in the face with the

best natured smile, and asked, ** you havn't forgot when
old l*atrick (meaning Ijimself) used to bring you wood,
and make you a fire after working hard all day. Ma-
ny 's the time Molly would send the children to-bed with
a piece, and slip the milk for their suppers into my hand
and say *• here Patrick, take this over to widow Car}*s,
the girls want it worse than we do—av, do vou mind
that, Mary ?"

** I do sir, and trust that I ever shall remember it."
'* That's a good girl ; you know I do not care a

curse about a bit of a supper, and all these things, but
it does me good to see a little gratitude left in the world yet
'—it's not the value of a benefit 1 care about, but the way
it is conferred.

** Ah, and Mrs. Cary too, sold her finery to redeem
we out of prison. Well, it'll be all one a thousand years
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hence. But, 2'in mad at you that you didn't tell Mister
, what's his name, Mary's brother, w hat you

weiT saving your money tor? whyftM^you told him voii

wanti'd a little sum for a friend, he'd a given it to you,

I'll warrant, and a keep'd your duds of clothes."

Mrs. Gary blushed exceedingly at this artless and un-

expected disclosure, and chiding him mil.il> for tojlijig

tales al)out her, said, **Now I shall get a scolding from
Mr. Burlington."

** Oh, blame the odds, \\hat he says. Martlia bring
me something to put under my head. I'll ju4 lay down
bere on the carpet, (throwing himself down) I'm afraid

you will be jealous of Mary if 1 don't make you wait on
me too. Tiiere, J just want to dry ii\y feet by the fire,

I'm tiled too.
** I've vNalked to day—let me see,—ten, eight and two

is ten, twenty milfs this good day ; and do you think
Fowler hadn't tl»e impudence to deny the payment ti!l I

showed him his own recaipte, (MarJia placed a pillow

uncler his liead) ah, that's my darling; Miss say little and
think the more after all Mary's ding-dong about iier

swt et heart, I think you got the handsomest man at last.

How did it happen, Martha ? I never heai'd a breath of

it till to night, you must be a snake in the gi-ass."
** Oh, sir, you know still water is deep?"
** Faith ! I believe so. Well, now talk away as fast as

you please, I'm not agoing to sleep, I can hear all your
say-so's. Where is them baby dothes, Mary, that you
are agoing to send to Molly ? ye needn't be sniggering
and laughing. I'm sure Molly tould me you were agoing
to send her sometliing— I liate to see this mock-modesty,
Mary, in a girl of sense too."

I told Mary she ought to be as good as her word to

Mrs. Sullivan. She whispered to him something that

could not be heard, wlien he j)ro(laimed aloud

—

*• Your wvy bad all at once—yauMI ha^e good luck if

you ain't making some vourseif 'fore long."

My uncle could maintair) silence no I<inger, he roared
out, •* he was the gailautest fellow he had seen since he
oast anchor."

;• 1 don't knov/ what you're all laughing about.'^
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"Where do'st live? we'll go and see thee to-morrow,

Mary and Martha too—she shall hring thy wile what
she pronnsed, herself; and if it's a boy call it Thomas,
—never stir if 'wouldn't rather go and see thee than the

King of England—lie ain't half so clever."
*• Faith ! and you may well say that, without anny of

it's being the truth at ail at all.

** But you havn'ttould me, Martha, where you picked

up this blue-eyed boy. I suppose now you'll hardly

spake to a poor fellow like me."
** God forbid, Mr. Sullivan, that I should ever forget

your kindness."
»* Och, now, noneo' your palaver, Just let us all thank

God for his mercies, and laugli and sing, and be merry
—such a day as this don't come every day."

** Mr. Sullivan.' said Martha, **you will not let any
body talk hut youcMclf. 1 was g«»ing to toll you that: I

had become acquainted with Mr. Burlington sometime
before I left Boston, that he was then known bv another

name, and has proved to be a cousin of Mary's, and the

son of tins gentleman, pointing to my uncle, w lio thought

he vvas lost at sea when a child. Nor did he know any
better until yesterday."

** Then there was doui)le joy as well as a double wed-
ding—Weil if that's the case Til get up ; it won't do to.

be lying down here like a baist."

He got up ajul told Mary to fill up the glasses, he'd

have to pledge tlie strangers in a gia-s or two. Mary
filled tlie glasses, anu we all advanced to the table, and
dra]ik to the health of this noble frishntan.

'* And where will '\e find a match for you sir?" said

be, addressing himself to me, *• it seem that \ou isave a
helpmate to find, and this young man," pointing to Jink-
ins.

I told him ** I would trust to Providence, and as for

Mr. JinUins, I thought he was very siiitaidy accommo-
dated, if he could bring over Miss Watson."

Looking first at my uncle and then at Mrs. Gary, be
said, •* He was going to say something, but he believed

be would let it alone."
** Oh. tell v»hat thee's a mind to, I love to hear thee

taik o' all things^" said my uncle.
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•* Well tlien, I was just going to say that your honour,

and Mrs. Gary here, 'tad better mak^ a bargain for bet-

ter for worse."

I told him I wa« ju>;t thinking of that myself. The
old man laughed and said— *

** The lady would have a bad bargain o' it, to take

such a crazy old vessel as I be in tow; nut if so be she

had a mind to come to, he had no objection to lowering
sail."

The young folks laughed immoderat<'ly, when Wilson,
wishing to change the subject, asked Jinkins to give us
** Life let us Cherisii." observing that I must get my
flute, for he longed to hear Jinkins sing.

**Neither the ladies or my new cousin had heard him
yet. Jinkins acquitted himself with his usual taste and
sung sevv"i*al other -^ongs, in wlncli we joine^l. Ferdi-

nand sung, WitV, Children, and Friends, with great ap-

plause.

It was now the Irishman's turn to sing, and when re-

quested, he began without further solicitation, Barney
let the Girls alone, whicli set the house in a roar. Being
solicited for another song, he gave us, ** Langolee," put-

ting on all the brogue he could bring to bear, as my un-
cle lias it.

By this time it grew late and Sullivan arose to depart,

when my uncle said

—

**—Shan't till thee take thy allowance—Shiver my
limbs if tiie" bnin't the heartiest tar amongst us.

—

Tiiou need'st not think of larryuig till wc have liad sonic

more vocal singin,^.

**I love thee because th.ou was kind to Ihae women
folks.'^

He however begged off, and drank with the old man,
who, Imlding hi!n i>y the hand, bid him—**Tell his

wsfe we'd all be to sre -um to mosTow," putting his i,*ft

hand into his pocket in tiie meaiitime—the rest may be
gue-ised

.

Wilson and I waited upon him to tlie street door, and
upon t-jJ'ig icar e (,f hiiu each oi us put a bank note c.ito

his liand, and beggeti ho would oblige us so far as to pre-
23
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sent it to his wife, and tell her that we would call on her
in the morning if nothing happened.

** The plague a hair I care tor money, but it will plaise

Molly, and so I'll kape it."

We pressed his hand and he departed.
The company being disposed to i*etire, we separated

for the night.

I
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CHAPTER XXV.

Next morning I drew Mary aside and requested au
explnnatitm of the conversation over night.

** What did Sullivan mean by Mrs. Gary's selling her

clothes to take him out of prison ?"

I As I understodd it, Mary seemed averse to the expla

nation, but seeing I was serious she gaN e me the follow-

ing brief, but appalling, elucidation. She said ** that

Sullivan was put iu prison on Mrs. Gary's account, that

he had become her security for two hundred dollars,

which she owed for rent, that he had been a great friend

to them since they came to Philadelphia, and had it not

been for him they must have perished, or resorted to the

poor-house, that they had all been sick, and this man
happened to find them in that situation, and brought a
Doctor to attend tfiem at his own expence."

*• Don't don t tell me any more Mary if you do not

wish to dfive me mad, I cannot hear it. But why did

not you, if Mrs. Gary felt a delicacy in asking Wilson,
why did not you ask him for the money, and not suffer

Mrs. Gary to part with her clothes?'*
** rhey all ielt a delicacy."
** Nonsense ! mock delicacy that was truly. Why did

you not tell me (u fore I left you ?"

** You left us so soon biother—nor have you heard the

worst ; Martha, Betsey, and myself, parted with great
part of the things y ou bought, or what is the same thing,

and had it !iot been for the money you sent us from New
York, Sullivan would not have been out of prison yet."

*' Shocking ! and what became of his family whilst he
was in prisofi ?"

*< They did ill enough until you came, and then Mrs.
Ca!'y seut rheni victuals every day."

** I was wrong. I ought to have left »noney with her, I
see 1 am a novice—and where had this man been yes-
terday .^"

.
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** He went to pay the balance of the rent to a man who
lives in the country, one Fowler."

** And why did you let him walk?" said I, losing all

patience. '* ^ ou are ungrateful Mary, and unwoi-th—'^

I was going to say, unworthy of my regard, when she
replied

—

** That she and her friends did give him money to bear
his expences, but probably he reserved it for the use of
his family,"

** AYhat did Mrs. Gary mean, in her reply to Sullivan

about fearing to wait?'**

** She ran to the prison,** said Mary, '* on the evening
of your ari'ival in tlie city, while you and Wilson were
absent to apprize Sullivan of tlie good news, with a
view of cheering his spirits, and reviving his hopes of
relief."

** And the woman he spoke of?"
**She was," returned Maiy, *'the constalfle's wife, who

had arrested Mrs. Gary for the debt, and being left in

her care whilst in custody, and while her husband Mas
absent on other business, she treated Mrs. Cary with
great cruelty and harshness.

** But as it is over brother, and we are happy, don't

be poisoning our. hajjpiness or ruffling your temper by
Investigating past misfortunes."

**I will take your advice, dear Mary, and am proud-

er of you than ever. I saw last evening by the recep-

tion given to Sullivan, that he had been your friend.

—

But what became of the relation mentioned in your letter

from Boston, why did he not befriend Mrs. Cary?"
** Oh, don't enquire, brother, he was dead, and his fa-

mily treated her w ith scorn and contempt ; do let us—

"

"I have done."
After dinner we got the Commodore and the ladies in-

to carriages, and proceeded to oui- new friend's, the

Irishman's—Ling and Sambo walking together in the

rear, whilst Jinkins, Ferdinand, and myself, walked in

the van.

I wished to have left Jinkins at home to keep Miss
Watson company, but the old man would by no means
consent to go without him j so ardent was his attach-
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ment to this young man, that his existence seemed inter-
woven with that of Jinkins.

*»No, Dicli must go too."

Thus the cavalrade moved forward like a funeral pro-
cession. We from design had stowed my uncle and
Mrs Gary, in the same carriage, but I shall believe to
the day of my death that they never exchanged a word
during tlje ride. It was ludicrous enough to see the par-
ty ushered into the humble house of Mr. and Mrs. Sul-
li\an. After so long a time, we made shift to get my
uncle housed, and seated in an arm-chair, which had
bpt n brushed up and placed before the fire fur the pur-
pose. The ohi man completely filled the chair, muffled
up as he was in chjaks and great-coats, he resembled an
eastern Emperor, being fully as thick as he was long,,

while he supported himself with his gold-headed cane,
in order to sit firm. After he was settled to our minds,
the ladies were next accommodated with seats; but the

size of the parlour was such that no room was left at the
fire for the gentlemen without crowding the ladies—we
therefore sat down at their backs, and a deficiency of

seats happening to occur, Jinkins after standing some
time, picked up an old three-legged chair (without a
back) and placing it firm against the wall sat himself
down, trusting to pro\idence for consequences. But
Sambo and Ling are still to be disposed of—Sambo push-
ed in and looking round to observe what ])rospect for

him, his master pointed to the corner on his left ** here
stow thys'ilf to larboard, thee swab." Ling squeezed
in between his master's feet, and enjoyed the warmth of
the fire with more than common satisfaction, and sure
enough we were ail finally setlleil.

Every thi!ig in the .house (and that was not much)
was neat—t!»e hearth was cleanly swept, and the mantle-
piece tricked out in tip-top st.> le.

After the b-jstle our arrival occasioned was over, Sul-
livan charged his fire with a double portion of wood,
which soon o!>iigo(l the Commodore and the ladies to

give ground, and afforiied an opjmrtunity for all to

share the warmth of th«'fir<\ In the aieantinip Jinkins'

seat gave way, and he not being sutiiciently guarded
23*
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against its fallacy, came with his starboard side to the

floor: this raised a laugh at his expence.
** Zounds, Dick." said my uncle, ** thee like to have

i*un afoul o' tlie rocks; why didn't thee make thy an-

chor sure, boy ?"

Samho by this time began to be very much annoyed
by the heat, hemmed in on all sides as he was, 1 saw tliat

it would be iinpossihle for him to occupy his tenement

much longer. He had lieen veering (as my uncle would
call it) from riglit to left, and from left to right, with in-

creasing activity for some time. At length being unable

to endure it any longer, he forced a passage through the

crowd, with an exclamation of **you reckon de debil

could stan' dat r" and flew out of the house with the ra-

pidity of lightning.

Mrs. Sullivan after recieving a?id returning the saluta-

tion of tiie company, withdrew as 1 suspected to the

kitchen for the purpose of prepaiing tea. She was in

appearance older than her husband, not handsome, low
of stature, dark skin, and black eyes, but her looks be-

spoke all that could be conceived of good nature and be-

nevolence ; nnd it' I had the liberty of giving my opinion,

i should say it \\ouid not be long before she ,

and 1 began to reflect that our visit perhaps was ill-

timed. My uncle Thomas viewed her at first sight with

a degree of surprise, resembling that of Sancho Panzy
when day ligiit tlisciosed to him the pasteboard nose.

Mrs. Caiy now enquired for the children, who came
pouring in from the kitchen, Muence they had been driv-

en upon our arrival—there wei*e six in all, three sons

and three (iaughters. Wlicn we love a man how natural

it is to love ail that belojigs to him; even before 1 saw
saw those chililien, I felt my heart warm at the sound of

their names. Thci'e's one apiece for us, thought I, and
took oneot* the rosy-cijceked rogues in my lap, and Jin-

kins pulled another to him, patted him on the cheek, and
gave him some change to buy him a gun. My uncle
took out his gold watch and snuff-box, alternately pre-

senting them to the youngest (a beautiful boy of four
years old) to entice him to sit on his knee. The child,

however, stood oft", surveying him with that sort of cu-
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riosity so common to children—at length, being unable

to resist the temptation, he suffered himself to be lifted

on the old gentleman's knee, uho called Sambo, to ** go
and jjrocuie apples and ginger-bread, declaring that

not one of the other children should have one." This
stipulation was no doubt an indispensable preliminary to

the treat\ of amity about to be ratified bet\Neen them.
Mrs. Cary had brought frocks for the little girls

—

Mary and Martba remembered the brides' favours : ev-

ery thing was pretty, mighty pretty, mine is the pi*etti-

est, it is beautiful—notiiing but noise, pulling, bawling,

and joyful acclamations was to be heard; In the midst

of the tumult in comes Sambo, **give me one, give me
one," \\as repeated by the whole group, but the little

proprietor however, seized them with both hands, and
looking up in my uncle's face, exclaimed

—

**'rijey sha'nt have them, they are mine, an't they?
sha'nt have one, shall they ? an't I your boy ? won't you
hit tliem vvitii your cane ?"

** Yes, that 1 will," said the old man, ** let 'urn go
and buy apples themselves if they want 'um."
To keep the peace, and restore harmony amongst

them, I sent the oldest boys to buy apples and 'cakes

for them all. In the meantime the champaign w as hand-
ed round with great liberality, accompanied with the

laugh and the jest. Mrs. Sullivan occasionally ap-
peared and disappeared ; though it was evident she par-
took in the merriment, I saw by the colour of her face

that tea could not be far off, and I was glad for her sake,

as she was not in a situation to undergo sucli fatigue.

The cliildren were dismissed by Sullivan to the

kitchen, where they might regale themselves without
molestation on tiicir sweet-cakes and apples.

Sometime after they disa})pcared, one of them (the

one I had caressed on their first appearance) came I'un-

ning in and addressing himself to me, in an audible
voice, said ** my, if mammy hasn't got the most cups
in the kitchen, and she is making tea, and a whole heap
of things, and she's borrowed all Mrs. Cantlers tea-

spoons and plates and ever so many things; why there's

so many of you here you'll eat all mamma's victuals up."
The company burst into a loud peal of laughter.
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'* Get you gone," said his father, *'and don't be after

talking saurv t-) the gentlemen."

Just at this moment the maid appeared with a tea-

board loaded with rups and saucers, which she sat on a

small table, she then withdrew and in a short time re-

turned followed by the lady of the house, with whom we
took tea in form. I felt no small degree of concern for

Jinkiiis, as there was no alternative for him but to fix

up the old chair once more. I was in pain lest he

might tumble over again and scald himself, and worse,

break the poor woman's cups.

Tea being over and every expression of kindness and
good will interchanged betv\een the two families, we re-

tui'nod home safe and in fine spirits, laughing all tlie way
at the incidents of the evening.
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CHAPTER XXVI.

Aftbr attending the ladies home, I proposed a walk

to Jinkins. I was anxious to learn Horton's situation,

whether he lacked any thing to render him comfortable.

Calling at the Post Office on our way thither, 1 found a

letter from New-York : I broke the seal hastily and

looking at the signature found it was from Doctor Ne-
vitt—wishing to read it at my leisure, we walked on to

Horton's. It was dark when we arrived ; he w as sit-

ting at supper with his family, and received us with ev-

ery demonstration ofjoy. Mrs, Horton, in w hose coun-

tenance never augiit but sw eetness (the influence of v iitue)

shone, received us like a blushing bride, wliile peace and
contentment sat on every brow.

The penitent Horton was overwhelmed at this in-

stance of our generosity and attention, and invited ns to

partake of liis supper. We thanked him, observing we
had just rose from tea, and entered upon com!non topics

of conversation, avoiding ever> thing which might tend

to wound his feelings, or those of his familv. Eve*y
thing about the liouse looked neat and comfortable, and
the table was amply spread.

I asked him ** what business he intended to pursue, or

whether any ?"

He said ** if he had a capital he would set up a gro-
cery."

I replied ** he should not want the necessary sum, and
that he had better perhaps go to New-York^ he might
take all apartment in one of my buildings, and Mrs.
Horton could have her chamber and kitchen if she wisiied

one, and he should have it gratis the first year, after that

at a moderate rent. 1 would on my ow n account prefer

him to another."

He thanked me and looked at his wife, as if to consult

her, but she remained silent. I told him he had better

perhaps make his arrangements for removing there as
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soon as possible ; he might, however, consider upon it,

and let nie know in the course of the week—that 1 should
go ro NeNv-York imself in a few weeks, and should be
gl.id to know his determination, and after some minutes
we look our leave, as I was anxious to hear from the
Doctor.
We had proceeded perhaps lialf way to our lodgings,

when suddenly we heard a voice exclaim, "this is the
villain ! seize him, seize him !" The noise now increas-
ed to a tumultuous buz of numbers and we could distin-

guish nothing.

It proceeded from one of the alleys which formed an
angle with the street we were in. I pi'oposed going to

see what poor wretch it was, and what his crime ; per-
haps he might be innocent, perhaps not ; he might be
poor, he might want money, he might want a friend, he
might want something.
My own sufferings iiad been so great and so acute,

that I felt for e\evy child of misfortune. I felt the force
more than ever of that emphatic reply of Terence :—** I

am a man, I therefore have an interest in every thing that
concerns humanity."
We advanced but a few steps when we were met by

several men dragging a poor creature between them.
Whatever had been his crime, his looks bespoke poverty
and w ant ; but we shall soon know thought I, what he
has done."

** We will go," said I ** to Jinkins and see this poor fel-

low tried," for they were taking him before an officer of
tlie police.

Wlien we arrived there, the magistrate asked ** where
were the w itnesses ?" one ofthe men stepped out, and in a
few minutes brouglit in a mitidle aged woman ; she was
sworn and gave she folio ving testimony against the pris-

oner :
•* She had stepped out of her house to see a neigh-

bour, and sat some time talking with Irer triend, and
while she w as there, one of l»er children ran to her cry-
ing, and told her that a strange man had come into the

hcuise, and was stealing the bread, and that she and the

man at nhose lumse slie was, »'an its last as they could,

and when they had got near the house this man, pointing
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to the prisoner, ran out of the door, and that the man who
was with her per-ii^^d hiai—that her children smmt try-

ing when she came to them, and she went in to quiet

them."
*' And what did he take out (jf jour house ?'* said the

magjistrati

.

*»—Sh«' did not knovv whether he took an;. Unrig or not

ex( ept s«»rne tjr« aM. v\lHch was in a cup'-Oiid— that the

chiMren tuld l»er he came in and v^ent to the cupboard,

and look tlie i)re d. hut ^xhethf j lie had taken any thing

else or not she could not tell, as she iiad not had time to

examine."
The man gave in nearly the same testimony, except

the hread, \vhirh she only had from the children.

The magistrate desired the woman to withdi*aw, and
told her she •would do well to see whetlier she had lost

any thing, that he should hoUl tlie prisoner to bail, and
she could make the re(pusite search m the meantime."
When she w as gont he t<dd the men to search the pris-

oner and see what was to be found upon him. This
tl»ey did in his presence, and found nothing hut a pen-

knife. The poor hungry wretch had lost his breau, I

suspect, (if he took any) in the squabble.
*•! suppose two hundred dollars will do," said the ma-

gistrate, whose lenity and mil Iness towards this untor-

tunate man interested me much in his fa>our.
** Can you give security to that am mnt?"
He replied that **he did not know—he was a stranger

in the place."
** Gentlemen," said the magistrate, *« must this man

go to prison ? will none of you venture to bail him ?" no
one spoke.

** 1 must write your mittimus, then," said he.
** I will be one," said Jitikins.

** 1 will be another," said I. The poor creature, for

the fii'st time, looked up, and such a meagre countenance
I never saw.

The magistrate wrote the bonds, and called upon us
severally for our names. The prisoner eyed me with
appaieut attention, and seemed to change countenance
upon hearing my name.
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Of this I took little notice, being in haste to have done.
When the business was finished we arose to depart, and
bowing to the company', I invited the prisoner, whose
name was Smith, to accompany us, telling him, with a
smile, **that I was compelled to look after him.'* He
bowed and accepted the invitation, and 1 thought I saw
liis eye fill as he spoke.

It must be a hard-hearted wretch, indeed, that kind-

ness cannot penetrate; but this depends upon circum-
stances entirely. Had this man been wealthy, or e\en
independent, my atteiition to him would ha»e passed
over as a thing by the by—but poor and friendless as he

was, it affected him to the (juick.

As we walked towards our lodgings I asked him ** if

he had any friends or acquaintatices in the city ?''

He answered ** that he had a few acquaintances, but

he did not know that he had a fr-ieiid in the world ; but

this he said was his own fault, for his conduct had been

such that he desei ved none."
I asked him what part of the Union he wks reared in ?

'*Dear sir," said he, •* excuse me, for lam an outcast

from m> country. I dare not be seen there."

I observed that I would not press the thing; 1 was
merely talking to pnss off the time, an<l tl»at I had no de-

sire to pry into his affairs; but hoped he wotdd amend
his life, from this time; that the sense he bad of his

faults was a favoui'able s} mptom.
Just at this instoxt, I saw him take something from

tlie extended hand oi Jinkins, whicli 1 conclutied was his

purse.

We weie now at our lodgings, I hastened to ihe land-

lord, and desired supper to be si r immeitiately for one

person, a friend of mine, and leaving the stranger in a

room where 1 requested his supper niiglit be served, I

stepped to the hav-keeper for a bottle of m ine, which I

set on a table b,^ Smith, telling him to help himself, and

that he should l)ave sometliing to eat. in a few mnnites.

It is needless to repeat the expressions of gratitude

and thanks this poor creature bestowed on me in Ids

turn, for- poor he was. His clothes were Hal in tatters,

and his shirt was as black as a chimney-sweeper. He
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sliivered with cold, and ate as if he Iiad cat nothing in

three (lavs. No wonder he forced tlje hrcad from the

^^oinanl Oh misery, misery, Ijow appalling thou art!

—

This unhappy ma!), I thought, no douht, impelled hy

want has committed some crime for which he has heen

obliged to quit his native soil, and roam abandoned

amongst nnfceling strangers.

When I viewed his dress and his meagre looks it

brought to mind my own situation, frosn \Nhich I had

but just escaped—and feel foi* him I dici at every poie of

my heart. Had I not done so 1 liad deserved a tenfold

vengeance at the hand of Him v ho di -poses e\ents.

I drew bistable near the fire and cautioned him against

eating too much ; but seeing no abatement for several

minutes after this precaution, I began to be alarmed,

and told him I mu-t insist upon iiis leaving off. and de-

sired the waiter to ( arry away the tiiings. I perceived

no alteration in his looks at this order—he neither frown-

ed nor smiled.

I told him he might drink as much wine as he pleased,

but I thought it dangerou^) to indulge him in eating any
more, and enquired how long it had heen since he eat?

—

Guess my astonishn>ent w hen he re|)iled lie had not eaten

a meal in four days! lie had, in tisat time, begged a lit-

tle girl fur part of a [jiecc of bread she was eating, and
at ariother time he took a bone of meat, by force, fiom a
dog.

** Well, my friend, content yourself, you shall never
\vant atiotiicr meal, at least while 1 ha\e any thing my-
self; in the tneaiitijne \ou will not take it aniiss if 1 send
you a change of clothes uritil you can have some made."

*• Oh, sir, this is too much for such a wretch as 1 am.
You know not sir for w h(»m you are doing all this—1 am
a bad man, a Mvy bad majj."

'* There are none of us good,*" said I, and left him for

the present. I stej p-.ul to the hnnllord and desired him
to send a tub of water into the next room with a towel
atid plenty of soaj), and ti»en proceeded to the parlour of
Mrs. Cary, whei'eJinkins lia^i iJready leiated the cause
of our absence. ENery one enquired who the stranger

24-
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^as—I begged them to excuse me— I did not know, and
left them abruptly.

Going to mj^ chamber I selected a complete suit of

clothes, a change or two of linen, and pioreeded with

them to tljc room in which I left Smith. 1 laid then) on

a chair and told him the servant would bring him water

to wasli, after which he would oblige me bv putting on
the clothes—that 1 would stay with him longer, hut hav-

ing other engagements, I was compelled to leave him—
that he would sleep tljeie that nigiit, and further it was
my wish that he would remain there, and then hid him
good night.

**ril be bound, for Charles he's been seein' to the

poor fellow, here these milksops sit as if 'were nailed to

the stools 'cause they 're got a wife, would'ntgive'um for

a squadron o'ye, how do'st 'do Charles did'st give the

poor fellow something to put 'urn comfortable ?"

*» I have sir"
<* Jinkins is tellin' as how they was going to harryfy

and tarryfy 'um and put 'um in limbo and all that, tho'f

I scolded Dirk 'case he dident let me know, I would a
thought nothin' a walkin' that far to save a comrade
from a tucken up.—What dose say Charles, dose want
any thinti, ? Jinkins says give 'um some.—Dick knew
thar w as right, faith if 'hadn't done it 'would a sent him
a drift."

I told him the stranger was well taken care of, and
ha<l plenty to eat and drink.

The company had waited supper for us some time, I

sat down with them, and taking a cup of choclate, ex-

cused myself, and witliwrew to my room to read the

Doctor's letter. It ran in the follow ing words :

—

** Dear Sir.—Agreeably to my promise, l- communi-
cate the following particulars relative to Miss Simpson.

<• She continues to mend every day ; I think her cure

will be perfected in the course of three or four weeks.

The girl you left here, still attends lier with unremitting

attention,
*• 1 yesterday for the first time informed her that you

were brother to the young lady that formerly lived at her

father's, and that your name was Burlington. She was
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much agitated, and I said no more to her for some time.—When she aske^l, ** what was become of Miss Mar}^^ ?"

I told Iter she was in Philadelphia, and was to be mar-
ried in a few days, to a Mr. Wilson an old suitor, and
that you liad recovered your ])roperty, with every other
circumstance that related to your present happy inde-
pendence.

** She was greatly astonished—sighing deeply, she said
had you kno\\n how unworthy she w^as of your corn-

pa ;^ion, and the cruel treatment your sister received from
her, you woitld have left her to that fate she so justly de-
vserved. I thought I would let her rest upon her own
ideas awhiie, and enquired how she came to fall into the
distressing situation in which you found her.

*' She answered, that she had been seduced by a wretch
from her father's house, that her father was a respecta-
ble man in Boston, he had one son and three daugiiters;

she was the eldest. She then went on to relate the story
of your sister, the plots that were laid to ensnare her,

and the falsehoods she propagated to injure her—she
took the whole of the blame on herself. She said she
reigned mistress in tl>e family, and would have every
thing as slie pleased, not even her 1 ather or mother dared
to contradict her.

** On mentioning her parents, she burst into a flood of
tears, and it was several minutes before she was able to

proceed—I was a very undutiful child, I broke my fa-

ther's heart—no wonder God has sent his judgments up-

on me.
** I asked her what had become of tljc man wIjo sedu-

ced her, wli;.ft was his ^lame, and place of residence, and
whether it was to iiim she owed tlie complaint, under
whicii slie had so nearly fallen a sacrifice ?

** She said his name was Hufiter—that he had been
partly rearo(! in NTew-York, but was often in Boston

—

that he had been guilty of crimes, was thrown into pris-

on, and while tbrre contrived to write to her, and en-

treated her to aid him in getting out : that through her

means he was let out witJi a false key, which she hired

a man to make at a great expence. She had agi'eed to

run off with itim t> Nortli Carolina, and get married:
(poor fool that I was)—but at that time I really loved
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him, was blind to his faults, and believed every thing

that he said. I met him at a place agreed upon, with

onlv one small trunk of clothes, and as many more as I

co«!d tie in a handkerchief. I had bespoke a passage to

Norfolk, in Virginia—from there we were to go by land

to Carolina. As the vessel wa . to sail by day-light in

tlie nioi'ning, and as the keeper of tlie prison would not

discover the cfieat until the usual time of taking breakfast

to the prisoners, the prospect of our getting otf was fa-

vourable. I had stokn five hundred dollars from my fa-

ther the night before we sailed— this with a little change
and a gold wat( h which Hunter had, was all our depend-

ence, and we left Boston under feigned names.
'* We had a fjuick passage to Norfolk; tliere we tar-

ried a week, and I passed for his sister. At Norfolk he

spent his time with gamblers at the gaming table, where
he won all their money. From this place instead of go-

ing to North- Caiolina, we took shipping for Charleston,

South-Carolina, which was against my will. 1 urged

him to go to Noi'th-Carolina, w here we could have our

marriage celebrated with more facility, but he was in-

flexible.

*'l nows for the first time, began to suspect his sin-

cerity ; but it w as too late. I set off* w ith him to Charles-

ton, w here we passed for man and wife, and took lodg-

ings in an obscure part of the town. Flushed with his

success at Nm'folk, he became a gambler by profession,

and spent his time wholly with gamblers, and the most
abandoned characters ; lie would be out w hole nights,

rioting in all manner of debauchery—he would often

bring his companions to my room, where they would
drink and carouse till day-ligiit : singing lew d songs,

demolishing glasses, bottles, chairs, and tables ; cursing,

swearing, and very often fightirsg. It was in vain to

remonstrate against these unparalleled scenes.

'•Not to tire you, sir, we lived in this manner nine

months; during wliich time he had extorted my last dol-

lar for stakes—sometimes he won, but oftener lost, and
being detected by the police officers, he decamped i

knew not where, leaviiig me without a single dollar,

and in daily expectation of being confined. When I
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found lie was indeed gone, I congratulated myself, as he
eternal I

V' disturbed my quiet. I sent for the landlord
and candi'lly confessed the whole truth to him, begging
him to dispose of some jewels upon the best terms he
could, pay himself for the rent which was due, and pur-

chase the requisites for my confinement: and told him if

that was not sufficient, I had some good clothes left,

which he would have the goodness to dispose of, in order
to make himself sure. Tiie landlord was a humane, good-
hearted man, or Ido not knosv what would have become
of me. Matters being thus arranged, I waited the issue

with an aching heart.

**In tiie meantime I wrote home to my oldest sister,

calling myself Mrs. Hunter. This was the first time I

had written home since 1 left Boston. In this letter i

concealed my misfortunes, but begged her to implore the

forgiveness of my parents, and write to me as quick
as possible—that if my parents refused to forgive

me, I would never see them more. In short, sir, my
child died, and I had every attention paid to me during

my illness whicli I had a right to expect.
*» When I recovered my health, I took in sewing and

all sorts of needle-work, and not having heard from my
parents, I deteimincd not to return to Boston until I

was sure of being forgiven. I saw no company except

mv landlord and liis wife, who treated me with great

kindness and respect, 1 set up a milliner's shop, work-
ed day uiid nigiit, and made money fast. At length I

received the loug-iooked-for letter from my sister. It

brought news that my father was dead ! that he never

was well from the time I liad eloped, tiiatthe family was
in the deepest distnvss, that my futliei's creditors rushed

upon thefaunly without delay or mercy, and his proper-

ty fell by a great deal siiort of paying his debts, that

m;^ brother had abandoned himself to druiikeness and de-

bauchery, that she and her other sister had taken a small

room and followed maiitua-making for the purpose of

maintainitig themselves and their aged mother. Tliat

my mother when pressed upon the subject of my for-

giveness, said she never would, though she would be glad

if I would come and see my sisters.

*24
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•*l'his melanrholy news almost dro%'e mo dhtrarted.

Mv f.irhoi' 'let ! I 1 rould never f'opgi\e myself, jnul nnhs

for a loiij; *'\mv inconsolaMe ! Not to be tedious, I con-

tinue-.i ifi Cliai'lrston where 1 sj«)t plenty of work, iiitend-

injc to nujke a little siun lor the relirf of my mother, be-

si(!e^ as inurh as woiiM clothe me d«'('CMtiy, aod pay my
passage to Bost«m ; to this end, I douhUMl my diligeme,

1 sat up late and earlv. got a handsome rustum. I sat

beinnd my coiiiiteF- all day, to attend my customers, and

\vorked every moment I had to spare. It wa^ al»out six

montlis or nearly t!iat tVom the time 1 received tiie letter

from my sister, when upon counting my money I found

it amounteil to two hundred and sixty dollars ; I owed
about a^ much as my stock would sell for, so that 1 could

count nothing upon that.

*• I had sat up late that night, the embers on the hearth

were <lead, m\ candle was burnt to the snuft\ when I

Av as roused fiom my reverie l»y ag'^ntle tap at the door;

I ran and hid m\ money under the head of my bed, and
tliinking none other than the landlady ^^as at the door,

stepped to it to see what was the matter, when who
shouhl it be but Hunter ! iiis apj)earance was so sudden
and unexpected, tluit it deprived me both of speech and.

motion. He took the advantage of my situation, and;

caught me in his arms— * My dear Clarissa,' said he,j

* forgive me, take pity on me, and give me something to

eat, for I atn stai-ving.* His patiietic atidi'ess, added to

his miserable situati(Mi, softened me into pity: my reso-

lutio!» gave way, and his tears which flowed plentifully,

obtained his pardon. 1 opened a di-awer wlierc I kept

wine, buiscuit, cheese, tVc, liglited a candle and sat t!)e

whole artair upon the table, bidding him go and eat; he

sat down ant! eat voraciously, llianking, and |)i'aying God
to bless me all the w bile. Aftei* eating sometime, • dear
Clarissa,- said he, * come aiul take a gl .^s of wine with
me'— I refused :

* J w ill drink none then,* said he mourn-
fully, I went to tlic table and fiile i two glasses and we
drank, he pressed my hand to his lips,; in short, he
spent tlie night witii meand several \\e«ks, during N\hich

time we were man ied. This was done very privately,

no one being present but the landlord, who alone knew
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that we liarl never bpen marriecl before. All went on
\e\'\ \\v\] ; I atteniled to my business as usual, still

thinking I \\ouIfl g.o and see niv motlier, and return, as

my husband dare not show his fare there. We liad

agreed that he sliould remain in Charleston, 1 would
visit my mo- her, oiitain some relief from Hunter's father,

if I could s( (* him. and return. Hunter's father I knew
was weahhy, atid he was his only child, and altliough he

had not hcai'd.from him since he had been imprisoned in

Boston, >et, 1 hoped the time was not far distant when I

was to he independent and happy.
** In the meantime I made airangements for my jour-

ney, and ])acking up a few clothes in a small trunk, I

deposited the money which I intended as a pi-esent for

my mother, in the bottom of the trunk, taking out barely

enough to bear my expences. Matters being thus ar-

rariged, I went to bed, fully intending to set out next

morning by six o'clock, but in the night my treacherous

husband decamped, taking my trunk with him and all

my hopes.

**My situation next morning you may easily ima-
gine—it w as beyond description. But I soon found that

this part of his conduct w as but a trifle, when compared
with what a few days brought to liglit. I found myself
infected with a disease which your goodness has relie-

ved. I sold off luy stock, which was little more than
sufticient to pay my debts, applied to a pliysician, recei-

ved advice atid medicine : and as I had understood Hun-
ter to say that his father had large possessions in this

city, I set sail in the first vessel that sailed, intending

upon my ariival here to find out Hunter's father and dis-

close the whole matter to liim.

*' When ] arrived liere, after much enquiry I was in-

formed that such a man as I enquired for did live in the

city, but was scai'cely ever at home; that lie had been
absent for the last three montlis, no one knew w hitiier.

It is about six weeks since I landed in New -York, where
I intended to remain until Hunter's father returned. In
the meantime from neglect or some cause unknown to

me, my complaint insteadofgrowing better grew worse,

probably from the distress of mind and fatigue I under-

went. Wlien Mr. Burlington came so fortunately, or
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unfortunately rather (for it was my earnest wisli to die)

I had ju'it **«»I(1 the last thing I had to purchase a little

wood and prorjire medical aid. And even tliis was not

mine, hut I wUl tell him all. I will ( oiifess to him how
cruel I was to his angelic sister, I will go on my knees

to him, I will tell him that 1 did defraud his sister out a

of much—Yes. I will tell him that I did keep a neck- i

l.ice of her's through all mv wants and distress, and fully

intended to redeem it if I ever got well, for the purpose

of returning it to the right ovvtier, for I have never pros-

pered since i had it : a»'d if 1 live, i intend to refund ev-

ery thing belonging to Miss Mary.
** She then begged of me, since I was so good, she

said, to go and see the jeweller and charge him not to

dispose of the necklace; that it was not her own, hut

belonged to another, and that she would redeem it w hen
she got well.

** 1 desired her to make herself easy, that you were in

the shoj) when the little girl came in with it, and that

you took it out of the girl's hand and knew it to be your
sistei's, and to that circumstance she owed her recovery

:

for tlie moment ^ou discovered her, jou came for me,
that you paid me my fee, purchased the necessarif^s she

saw, and hired the nurse, paying hei* v.agcs in advance;
and tuat you and your sister being now independently

rich, she would find it no hard matter to obtain your for-
j

giveness. I
** She was amazed at hearing this— clasping her hands

together and raising her eyes to lieaven, thank God, said

she, how glad I am to hear it ; I hope I shall live to see

them both, see tiiem liappy, and acknowledge my crimes
to the innocent Mary, 1 siiall never be happy until I do
that.

•* 1 told her that she had better compose herself for

the present, that she had exerted lierself ratlier too much ;

she might rely firmly upon njy attention until she was
perfectly well, and t.tatyou would then furnish her with
money to go where she wished.

**Thus, sir, 1 have detailed to you the story of this

unfortunate woman. 1 shall be happy to hear from you
at ;vll times, and take pleasure in your correspondence.
Respectfully yours."
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CHAPTER XXVII.

The story of this unfortunate young woman affected

me too much too sleep, i therefore called for pen, ink
and paper and answered the Doctor's letter, informing
him •* that 1 should he in New-York in the course of a
week or ten da^s, and desired him to tell Clarissa that

Hunter's father was then in New-York, but she need
give herself no tiouhle on his account : that I would be

there slioitly, and do her business with him." Y"es,

po4»r Clarissa, I will he your friend, true you have erred

greatly, said I intenially, and who has not? thy tears

and prayers shall not be in vain : you have sirmed, and
so have I : you hive suffered much, so have I : God for-

bid that I should, add to your sufferings by upbraiding
you, but if 1 can find your reducer—rash thought. Yes,

if 1 could find him all hardened as he is, tlie thoughts of

his v\ rongs to thee should not be forgiven ; I foi-gi ve from
my heart his conduct to my sister. But—no matter,

the vengeance of heaven will, if it has not already, over-

take him
;
poor wretch, perhaps he is even now in want

of bread.

Jinkins who slept with me. now entered my room.
** I am glad }ou are come," said I, ** J was just taking

the Mues,^^
** What's the matter now ?" said he—"any had news

from New-York ? you have read the letter, I presume:"
I reminded him of the young woman whom I found ill

there, -and read to him the letter.

** Curse them Hunters !" said he, *' thev must be limbs

of the D— I himself."

I told him I should go to New-York in a week or two,

and would be glad of his company ; tliat I wished to set-

tle my business upon a more permajient plan, as W ilson

wojild go to Fennessee in the spring, and 1 should ac-

Gompaoy him."
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He said "lie did not care much, provided old squai'e

toes was \vil!iii,q."

I undertook to obtain his consent, witliout which I

wouhi not wish him to go : and asked him "If he had
seen Smith ?"

He said *' he saw a man that lie took to he him, hut he
was so altered since he was dressed, that he never should
have known him^ indeed, he had to ask if he was the

same man ?"

"And what shall we do with him now, Jinkins?"
said I thoughtfully, and hardly knowing what I said.

"1 don't know what you will do with him, now you
have dressed him up like a gentleman, without you can
get him into the army or navy, and he looks like a cow-
ard too— 1 dare say he is not powder-proof. It would
have been better if you had set bim to cleaving woo(U he
looks so like a scape-gallows, that he is fit for nothing
else,"

"Oh don't talk so, Dick, the poor fellow is in dis-

tress—he is poor."
" He talks cheerful," said Jinkins : " he seems to be

quite renovated since he had his supper."
" ril see in the morning what he can do, but no one

will employ him witliout a recommendati(M), and tliat I

suspect lie cannot obtain. I suspect your plan will be
the best, that is to get him a birth on board of a ship, it

will be the best place for him."
Next morning after breakfast I walked into Smith's

room, and asked him how he felt ?

He replied "very well,"
I was truly surprized to see the alteration which dress

made in his appearance. I entered into c(»nversation
with him, and soon discovered he was not of the lower
order. I asked him,

" Wliat he intended to do w hen his trial w as over ? I
shall fee a lawyer for you, and expect you will be acquit-
ted."

Before he had time to reply, some one knocked at the
door, and Harton entered the room. He bowed slightly

to me, and viewing Smitli witii iincomujon attention for

a few seconds, exclaimed, " Why, William is this you V^
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Smith answered **ye.s," advanred and shook hands
with Horton, but evidently \evy luuil, ( irshai rasscd.

**And where have }ou been all this time?" said II r-

ton,* ** your father is much distreshii'd on >oui' account."
"And wliere is my tVither?" said Smith.
*''i'hat I don't know," replied tiie oth< r, '*hut I sup-

pose this gentleman has told you where he was not long
ago."

'* He has not," said he—*' the gentleman does not
know v\ho I am."

'* Then 1 w ill make you acquainted. This is Mr.
Hunter."

I had indeed suspected it was Hunter's son, (but could
hardly bring myself to think so when I (iiscovered that

he and Horton were known to eacli other; and wluit'sto

be done now ? tiiought I—what will those he has issjured

say. if they fintt him out? Here was Buijington, alias

Bupon. here is my sister, will tliey forgi\e crimes such
as his? and itere too is Mrs. Car}, it will not do, he
must remain unknown.

I informed Horton then of the circumstances wiiich

occurred in the street, as we were returning home from
his house, and that he went by the name of Smith, and
that it would be best for him still to go by th t name,
and charged him strictly not to discover liis real name.
This I said in tlie presence of Burster ; 1 then left them
together, requesting Horton to tell him all he knew of
his father.

Getting up to leave the room, I told Hunter I w ished
to have some conversation with him in tiie course of the
day, that he must abide where lie was until something
was done for iiiui, that he migljt depend upon my secrecy
as to his real name and charat ter. of which I knew more
than he was aware : I then left Horton to explain, and
withdrew to the company.

Jinkins asked me *• what I was going to do with my
man ?"

I told him ** I believed I would take his advice, and
send him to increase the Navy."

** That's right, my boy," said my uncle, ** I'll cut his

eye-teeth there."
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In tho course of half an hour H(»rton ramp to the door,

saving lie (hsirod to a sneak a word to me. It w as mere-
ly to tell me that he would close with my proposal to go
to New-York.

I informed him T sliould be there mysHf shortly, and
he miglit move as soon sss he Ijk^d ; I wojild give him in-

structions what to tlo, should he get ready before I set

out.

After sitting some time. I excu<?ed myself to the com-
pany, and took flunter to my room ; ordering more fuel

oil the fire, I desired Hunter to he seated.
** It is not to uphrnid yo.i, sir, either for your own

crimes, or th(»se which \ oiir father has comnjitied towanis
me and my f.ttuil\ ; I leave that matter hetneen y<»u and
your God. But we I find, are not the only persons you
have injured ; you have something left yet, enough ^' itii

economy, to support you. \vhi( h I suspect Morton has t<;ld

you—but in the first place, sir, I \Nish to know what re-

paration v)u intend to make to another person, whom
you shall soon hear of?"

I then took the Doctor's letter out of mv pocket, and
read it to him. \yhen I had done, I looked at iiim for a
reply.

He hung his head, and said **it was all true."
** And what sort of a wret h must \ou he, to treat a

woman thus—who took you out of priso?!, left her fa-

ther's house in the dead hour of the ight, and no doubt
tluK was the cause of his death ? Wliat a sea of iniquity

have you waded through ! But I spare you i* feelings ; if

you have any, they must be bitter enough—say, what
will you do witli your wife ?"

** I will reform." said he. ** and try to make her hap-

py, if she will cofisent to live with me."
*• But that I don't knoxv," s:iid I, ** she will have a

bad bargain, m ike the best of ytju ; but she is poor, and
now dej)en(lent on me—her family }0u see is likewise

poor, so that yt)u have it in your power to do murh.
—If your wife refuses to live witii you. which I think

probable you can nevertheless render her some repara-

tion l)v contributing to the relief of herseU' and her fam-
ily."

'
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He replied "that he was entirely ignorant of his re-

sources—that his father had for some years bark almost

abandoned him to want, on account of the dissolute life

he pursued—that from what Horton had informed him

respecting the turn of his father's affairs, his prospect

was but small."

I gave him to understand the amount of what he might

expect.

He rejoined, ** that the balance of his life should he

spent in repairing the errors of the past, ajid whatever

he might receive from the wreck of his father's fortune,

should be liberally shared with his wife and her rela-

tions. * This,' added lie, ** is all I ran say on that sub-

ject ; but allow me sir to express my gratitude to you
for your ki?»duess, not only toward me last night, but in

extending it to the forgiveness of crimes in their naiure

of the blackest die, but rendered still more so by your
noble generosity."

I tohl him •• the best recompense he could make was
to amend his life."

I apprized him of my intended visit to New-York,
where 1 shouhl see his wife, anil deliver any message or

letter, he migiit wish to send, and probably I mighl see

his father there also, •* and as^ou can not, I presume, re-

turn to New-York or Bo-^tofi, vou can give me instruc-

tions in regai (I to what you wish done— I shall attend

to it punctually. In the mean time you can remain in

this city until your trial, and until i return, and pass by
the name of Smith, asyour real name may subject ^ on to

datiger.—Here, evoi here, in this house, i^ the young man
who rescued my sister, and on whose account you were
im]>risoned.

** M\ sister is here also* married to a man, who might
not saeasily forget an injury ; and here also is Mrs. Ga-
ry who-e daughter is lately man-led to the same Dupon,
whose real name is Burlington, a cousin of mine.

'* I could not undi rtake to defend you from the venge-
ance of all these, for whicii reason I think you had better

seek a lodging in some other part of the tovvn. 1 will fur-

nisii you with the amount of what you may want until

I return.

25
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**A11 thi4you may do or not, just as it suits you, I mere-

ly give you my advice."

He accepted the offer, he said, and thanked me ten

tliousand times tor my kindness.

I left him for the present, and saught Jinkins to walk
with Hunter to some remote part of the town, where I

saw him comfortahly lodged, pa^^^ing his hoard in ad-

Tance myself, lest he might be tempted by it to the gam-
ing table. Learniug from Jinkins the amount, he gave
him the proceeding night (forty dollars,) I conceived it

quite enough to defray his ordinary expences. Finally,

I directed him to get his letters and instructions ready,

as I could not tell to a certainty when I should set out.

I recommended to him to keep no company, but rather

amuse himself with books—and that my favour and pro-

tection could only be secured by good behaviour on his

part.

As he shook hands with Jinkins and I, the tears for

the first time trickled d^»wn his cheeks.

Were I (as Goldsmith said upon another occasion) to

be angry at mankind for their vices, I might have am-
ple cause in the present instance to indulge that pasion ;

but would this be acting like a christian ? Besides, who
am I that I should impugn this unfortunate fellow crea-

ture ? No ! I chose rather to draw a veil over his crimes,

and leave liim to his conscience.

It w ill be objected that this is nothing but a specious

pretence to superior judgment, and that the subject was
a favourable one to contrast vice—and all sorts ofcrimes,

with their oposite virtues, andtliat such characters should

he held up to public view as examples.

Be it so—there are numbers no doubt, who would take

great pleasure in expatiating upon the conductx)f this un-

happy young man ; to them, therefore, I have the task,

reminding them a the same time, that if they wish their

nostrum to go down, they must sweeten it well; and let

them remember by the way, * To err is human, to par-
don is divine."

As we returned home, we picked up an old German
in the street, v\ho was carrying a wallet on his shoulder,
which contained some excellent pipins.
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As he was a great oddity, we brought him home with

us for th«' amusement of my uncle and the ladies.

He was about sixty or seventy years of age, a little

stoop sliouldered, sandy hair, swartliy complexion, and
Jinkins said he was bandy legged ; as for that 1 can't say,

as his trowsers, or unmentionables (which you please)

v^ere remarkably wide. His hat was a little less in cir-

cumference tlian a moderate umbrella, his coat Qt round-

about, came <Io'.vn to the waistban<is, v\ hich were as low as

I e\er recollect to have seen. They were both of the

saene piece, stout and warm, his shoes were also strong

and sei'viceable, having some two or three dozen, flat-

headed nails droven4oto tlic heel. He walked with a staff

fully eighteen inches iiii^her than his head.

W^gave him his price foi hi« apples, told him to bring

them along to our lodgings, and \\e would pay him well

for liis trouble, and give him a glass of good wine be-

sides.

Upon entering the parlour, lie walked carefully round
the carpet, and made his obeisance to the company, by a
** how to to laties and slientlemans."

I [jointed to Mf's. Gary, telling him the apples WTre
for \im\ giving her the wink at the same time. He lay-

ed his hat ancl his cane on ttie ^oor by him, but before he

went farther, I gave him a glass of wine, saying ** he
must tell the lady all about his good apples, and the best

way to rear them, as they were the best 1 ever saw.
** Laty I ish been cot ta peshest aupples auver you tit

see latv, ta isli shest ash sweet ash ta can pe une (and)
I ish peen cot more areaty, une I ish peen cot dam (them)
all ta year laty, une ta beach, une ta bear, une ta blum
un tacharries laty."

'* You must have a fine orchard sir, have you got the

winte-i* pear,"
** Yough (yes) laty I ish peen cot ta vinder-bear ash

pig ash so laty (putting his fists together) put ta ish all

con areaty."

During this preamble, he never once thought of taking

out the apples but sat with tiie wallet across his knees.

Uncle Thomas viewing him with a mixture of surprise,

dislike and impatience, not common to him, and perhaps
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his sympathy was excited in behalf of the ladies whose
patience he thought might well be exhausted, accosted
him with ** Hariiee comrade with the wallet, haul in thy
outlandish lingo needn't make suck a fashs, cant unship
cargo, and say no more about 'um."

It was pretty evident thitt neither understood the other.
** I fear ta shantlemons not fersta," (understand) said

Coonrod looking round at my uncle who sat a little to

the one side.

*'Thee may stay as long as thee likes friend, but thee
needn t raise such a hurricane about thae apples if so be
thee has got 'um, can't discharge freight and be done
we' it."

I explained that he must take out the apples, he imme-
diately emptied them out, and the ladies flocked *round
him in a trice, praised his apples and asked him abun-
dance of questions about them, such as where lie came
across them ? how long he had them ? and the best

method of preserving fruit-trees ?

Coonrod however was not to be discouraged by such a
number of queries, asked in a breath.

** I ish peen cot tish von, tish Swansyh (twenty) year
laty, I cot dam from Fretherick Sliitherstriker* m\Q he
pring dam from Sharmany."

** 1 must have some of the trees I declare," saicJ Mrs.
Carv.

^* Fel laty you ken kit 'um, une Felty Holshhopple he
ish peen cot dam too he'll kim you ta sem oder he leess

farder in ta gundry."
Wilson interrupted him in this part of the conversation,

by asking him ** if he understood surgery ?" The Ger-
man however was not so easily to be taken by surprise,

*• You mean votish von procken pone, unejbut him to

gederakin oder make him crow upe areaty."
'* Yes sir that is what I mean to mend broken bones."
** No I ish peen cot mine angie vat out order blace

more ash dwo dimes areaty, une it pen me, it pen me
tish vat vorst ting, can pee areaty."

** An thee v» as put on a gib, for a monkey would pass
well enough an thee larboard hat, spliced for a sail,*'

* Sidirstricker,* Genuan fanily in West^ Va.
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said me uncle. «* Charles give him another glass of

wine, an thee can understand him, it's more than I can.

What nation do h' lieio.ig ? if bean't got amongst a very
heathens, I believe sni^e there was none o' thae sart o'

people where I was horn."

I replied ** he was a German, that they made the best

of citizens—they were sober, peaceable, and industri-

ous.*'

Old Coonrod now bethought himself of home, picked
up his Jacob-staff and hat, and bid us farewell.

The alance of tlie evening was spent at the expence
of the old German and l.is nation. For my own part, I

took no part in the conversation respecting the Belgic

race, but amused myself in explaining to my uncle, Coon-
rod's hard names.

** Siderstricker," said he, ** Old Davy himself never

heard such a name.—Well Dick that beats tiiee an thy

old stool at the Irishman's. '*

A)i opportunity oftering, I drew Mary to herclmraber,

and put into her hand the letter I received from Doctor
Nevitt, telling her ** the unhappy subject of it was no

other than her old acquaintance, Clai'issa Simpson,"

and how [ received iier nacklace.

The tender hearted Mary was deeply effected at the

poor girl's situation, and enquired if there was no ac-

count oi" the wretch Hunter? I informed her that I had

heard of him, and would if in mv power, make him do

her justice.—I ^vas going to New-York, where I proba-

bly siiould see all parties.

In the mean time, i desired her to sound Mrs. Cary
on the subject of mari-iage wifh my unci.", I told her I

was serimis, he was an excellent match for her. and that

his situatiosi required a help mare of iier amiable disposi-

tion

Indeed if any two were ever calculated foi'each otiier,

they were. Their natures if any thing were too genernus.

1 told Mary she must Uy and hi-ing ab'Mit a courtship

through the agency of Fredinand a^sd Martha, a bile

Jinkins an<i m\self were absent—thai I j)romisel m\se|f

much amusement on the part of the old man at leas?—as

Mrs. Cary was so dittident, and her claims on us were
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too great to be made the subject of mirth ; but I should

like to hear my uncle adapt his sea phrases to the sub-

ject of wooing."

Mary replied, "that she and Martha had j'»ked her

mother about the old gentleman, but she feared it would

be difficult to bring her uncle to bear, as he says, but

we'll try him, I confess it would give me gi-eat pleasure

to see them man and wife."

Having at length a small respite from business, I re-

solved to share the society of my friends, for as yet it

had not been in my power to partake with them in that

pleasure without wliich life has no charms.

As 1 might not he long blessed with the opportunity,

I determined to consecrate a few days at least, to that

happiness to which I had long been a stranger.

Our time was filled up with various amusements;
some times we went to the jday, sometimes we read an
amusing play or novel, sometimes we told stories, play-

ed blind man's buff, the lady's carpet, and a number of

other plays many of which were new to me, though Ma-
ry and Martha were perfect adepts in them.

Sambo too amused us with many comic jestures and
plays, common amongst the blacks of his original coun-

try.

The old commander in chief would often join in oup-

am!»sements, he always had to redeem his pawns by giv-

ing Mrs. Cary a kiss. Jinkins had to kiss Miss Wat-
son, and vei'y often I was obliged to kiss Sambo wheel-

bari-ow fasiiion.

Ling would sometimes join us, though I can't say he

was altogetlier well pleased, particularly with blind-

mi* u's buff, the propriety of which lie seemed to question,

as with pitiful looks, and tail tucked between his legs,

he vNould scamper out of the way, thinking us crazy no
doubt.

Horton's wife and daughters, and our friend Mr,
Sullivan were very often partakers in our amusements^
and no one was better calculated to promote mirth, or
|)eguile time ttian Sullivan; he was a perfect original,

the child of nature, artless and modest, yet all mirth an^
Kumour*
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It was one of those pleasant evenings in which I strove
to forget my past sufferings, that Mrs. Gary gratified -he

company, and myself in particular with the incidenis of
her life.

She had promised us this pleasure some time, but my
engagements had been sucli that it was delayed until I
should be perfectly at leisure.

She therefore one evening apprized us to be prepared
against the following. It was likewise agreed that
Jinkins should indulge us with a similar favour the
succeeding night.

I confess I had more than common curiostiy on this

occasion, both being amongst the numbers of those for
whom I had the greatest regard.

On the evening appointed, Mrs. Gary commenced the
story of her life, which the reader will find in the follow-

ing chapter.
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CHAPTER XXYIIL

«*I was born and educated in England, and was an

only ( lnld.—M} tatiier was a pooi- cunite in the parish

of , in the comity of Heifordshire. He was a man
of pit ty and leai'iiing, but liaving few friends, and those

proving treacherous and deceitful, lie never was advan-

ced. He however kept a school, in which he taught the

common branches of leai*ning. usually taugfit in country

schools; the profits of which, with the stipeiid of his cu-

racy, furnished him barely witli the necessaries of life.

As his family was small, he might have laied up some
thing at the years end ; but he was continually preyed

upon by the poor of his parish, and the generosity of his

nature ^ which he possessed even to weakness) led him,

contrary to the ad\ice of his friends, to be !»ot oily the

sujiporter, but the dupe of man\ of his parishioners.
•* My UiOther died when I was only three years of

age— 1 remember nothing of her. My fatlier upon her

death, resolved never to marry, and kept his wotd. He
kept a house keeper and gardiner, whidi Vkitli m}self

constituted his family, thougli he was seldom witliout

comj)any, which his liospitality never faile(i to entertain.

This was the case from the time I can remember, and
Margaret, the fiouse keeper, has often t(dd me that it had

alwa\s been the case, though slit- said, *• it it had a been

her, she would a sent 'um away witis a flea in their ear to

be eatiii his honour out of house and home.-'

'

**N\ hen I became old enough to learn, mv father sent me
to a school misti-ess, who taught little chilsiren tiieir let->

ters. and a b ab*s, I remember \ery well the firsJ morn-
ing I was taken thtre b\ Murgaiet. i had a little book

with a red cover, I did notlsing howevei' but admire my
bofd^ play witli the (hih5r«n, and cry fof my papa. In

a few days however. 1 began to learn and became re-

conciled to tiic school.
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" I remained there about eighteen months, when mv fa-

ther removed me to his own scliool, vvhere he taught me
all that he thought necessary on tlie score of literature.

** I was now thirteen years of age, and my father de-

signing to give me an opportunity of acquiring higher

accomplishments, sent me to a female boarding school

in the town of .

** At this school [ remained three years. I learned

needle-work, drawing, painting and music.
*' A.t the end of three years, my father came to bring

me home, not being able to keep me there any longer.

This was a sore trial to me, as I had contracte*! friend-

ships with my young school mates. Though glad to see

my father, I wept bitterly upon taking leave of my
friends.

** My father strove to amuse me. by pointing out the

beautiful country seats through v\ hich we passed ; this,

and the prospect of seeing aunt Margaret and old Dan-
iel, the gardener, served in a great measure to restore

my spirits. Old Daniel, vvitli his hat under his arm,
met us at the gate ; he was quite transported to see me.
* Why I had grown a big woman, and (juite handsome ; I

declare, wliy you'll be a match for some of our grandees,

who knows but you'll be a great lady yet, and take old

Dan to wait on you ?'

** Margaret by this time had me in her arms, and such
Avonders—1 was grown to be sure, how liigh ? let me
see? wants but half a head to be as tall as 1. They
nearly tore me to pieces between them.

**I told Margaret I wanted sometiiing to eat.

'* And I have as fat a turkey as e\er you tasted, said

she, at the fire : it's been done these two hours. And I

have good ale of my own brewing, and master said it

wouldti't keep: but I knowed as how it would keep, by
putting a whir o' hops, and I've got pickles, and I've

got jam, and jellies, and sweet m(ats.
** Dear Margaret, said I, get ar.y thing at all—I have

eat nothing since yesterday morning, which was true.

•We were scarcely seated at table, when the parish-
ioners hearing of my arrival, cami* pouring in uptm me
without ceremony. I was really provoked with them
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and their vulgar manners, though I should have been

very glad to see them, had they not come in such crowds.

They, or at least a great many of them, staid till late :

eat and drank, and sending for a fiddle, tired as i was,

I was obliged to dance. The whole neighbourhood next

mornirfg resounded with the praises of Miss Cary, for

Gary was the name of my father.
** In the meantime I was visited by many of the gentry

of the country ; some of them I presume came merely
out of curiosity—many of them would, however, take

me home with them in their carriages. I was often cal-

led on to sing, dance and play, but I gave myself no airs

on that account, fori knew whom I was—a poor man's
daughter.

While I remained at the female school, I had forgotten

much of the more essential parts of education ; my fa-

ther, as I was fond of reading, put history, travels, and
natural and moral

i
hilosophy into my ha»uU ; I also re-

viewed a^eography, English grammar, &c. My fatlx^r

would suffer me sometimes to read a play, but would
never allow mo to look into a novel ; but, dear old man,
how often I clu ated him— I read exevy novel I met with

at the houses of those 1 visited. The old gentleman,
however, seldom consented to the importunities of those

who often called for the purpose of taking me home with

them, and without his ronsent I never visited.
** Ahout a year after I returned from school, I was

sitting with my father one night—the can<lle had just

been lighted, and each of us with a book were preparing
to read. It was a very dark night, neither moon nor
stars were to he seen. Margaret was in the parlour,

where we were sitting—after lighting the candle, she

must sweep the hearth for the second time.
" While she was figiting about, and my father sitting

with a book in his hand, looking over his spectacles at

her, to see when she would be done, we heard the tramp-
ling of horses, and in the same instant soniebody halloed

at the gate.
** Go," said my father, "and see what they want. I

suspect it is somebody who have lost their way ; I heard
houn<lH late this evening, ai^d I'll be bound its some of

the sportsmen."
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** Margaret went to see what they wanted ?

^* They had missed their way, and wanted somebody
to put them into the road to Woodgrove."

** She didn't know the road."

<*They bid her open the gate—and my father hearing

them ride up to the door, went to meet them.
** Tiiey begged tlie favour of him **to send some one

to put tliem in the road—it's so d—n dark," said one of

them, *' that we can't see our way."
** I believe we'll alight and warm awhile; its quite

chilly this evening," said one of them.
** My father did not invite him with that cordiality

he was wont to express generally, being disgusted with

his abrupt manners.
** He told them, however, ** they were welcome to

warm, and he would likewise send his servant to put
them in the road."

** I arose and saluted them when they entered the room,
and making room for them to approach the fire, I be-

took myself to reading with perfec t unconcern.
** The one who spoke at the door, looked at me some

time, and asked my father **it I was his daugliter?"
** He replied that ** I was."
*' D—n fine girl, faith! Old gentleman, how did it

happen that you haxe such a handsome daughttr? she is

an angel, by (t—d."
* I turned my eyes upon him with a look of contempt.

By his dress he appeared to he a nobleman, and on that

account he presumed, no doubt, to take the liberty he
did.

"The other gentleman was an officer, from his unifotm,
of an humble grade, and much more agreeable manners,
his countenance was prepossessing and modest, he blush-

ed at the insolent language of his companion, and seeing

their presence was by no means acceptable, he address-

ed his companion with ** Come my lord, let us ride."
** D n it War!)prton don't be in such haste, it's as

dark as it will be.—Old gentleman I should like to hear

a little about your cirumstances and this young woman,
I can't believe she's your daughter.

'* I am surprised, sir," said my father, ** to hear a
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gentleman of your appearance express yourself as you

do," adding witii gieat warmth, ** that though he was
poor he ougl»t not to be insulted in his own house."

** Hoity toity—you know but little of politeness or even

common sense^ sir, (saidtny father with spirit) not to know
that what you call praise, is a gross insult. Tlie serv-

ant is ready, sir, to siiow you into the great road," as

Daniel appeared, with a lanthorn in his hand.
** Well," said his lordship, ** I suppose we must go

—

I'm sorry I affronted you, sir, but you'll make friends,

won't you ?" offering his hand to my father, who took

the offered hand, saying •* He was no man's foe."

** That's clever, my old dad— I've come down to tar-

ry awhile amongst you. My estate lies not far from

here, and you must come and see me, old buck— I should

like to be better acquainted," and giving me a signifi-

cant look, he bid me good night and started, his com-

panion follo\\ing his example.
*• I do not know that I ever wa« more hurt in my life,

except v\hen I lost my husband. True, I have had more

serious cau^e of affliction, but 1 was better prepared to

meet it.

"The whole matter was explained the following day;

the rlerk of the parisli called in. as he frejjnenily did,

to t' II us the news. Well, what was it r—w h\ lore! D.

has come down to spend a few weeks at his estate, the

old lord, his father, is dead.

*'They sav he came down in a wonderful fine carriage,

and aheap of servants, and tliere's the g,r<at«st d<iings at

Woodgrove ever w as In-ard on. Dorothy, the old house-

keeper, slip])ed down to oui' house last nigiit to tell us

all about it. But she says he's no more like his father

than she is like the queen.
*• She says her (dd lord always shook imnds with her

and enquired how she had been and how old Busky was,

an Old favourite dog, but as for her young lord, when
she met him at the door, and drappeil a low curtesy, and
said ** you're welrome my lord." he just flew by her as

though she'd been a witch, with a ** hovv fares ye, how
fares ye, old woman.
" 1 be afeared he'll be a tightsome lord—Lord, I hear
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as liow he sent for the Steward as soon as he come, and
desii'ed him to be ready with his books and papers by
the next morning.

*'They say he's one of your ranting, haughty, ex-

travagant sort of men, that doji't care \\hat they do

—

Why he was near running over old mother : arns

yesterday, if it hadn't a been tliat his horse took fright

at her as she screamed *>ut for fear." After much more
such talk, the loquacious clerk departed.

** My father appeared thoughtful all the morning, and

seeing him still inclined to silence aittrr the clerk left us,

1 first spoke

—

•* I don't like the character nor the appearance of our

new neighbour at all," said father,

** Neither do I,'' said Margaret; '* but we must keep

this to ourselves."
** 1 have no fears but for you my child. He has the looks

of a-libertine, and how we are o behave to him I know
not, hut to offend him would be certain luiu to us both,

he will ceitaiiilv be here again, lie has impudence enough

to bear him out."
** I won't apjjear.'^ said I, *' if he sifould come,"
** Ah, that would not do Martha, tliat v^aild forage

him, for you know tliat I could not tell him -t faNcli:><>d,

ami he would resent it as an insult were h^ to leaiu the

truth.
•• I think you had better go and spend a few weeks at

Mj*. Camel's, you will be safe there, pud you ran urite

to me e\ev\ mail or Iao, so get ready as quick as you
can, and take the stage in the morning."

** I was quite charmed to hear this—I \Aas fond of

Mr. Camel's familv; it was one of thosr I had visited

since my return from school. To Mr. Camel's I went,

the distance being only seven miles, 1 arrived there be-

fore dinner the next day.
** You may guess my surprise upon entering the house

to find the same gentleman there who was with lord D.

at my farher's tlie preceding night. I was presented to

him in spite of my objections to the contrary. He was

a nejihew of Mr. Camel, and a lieul:enant in the army.

He had just got leave of absence a few days to visit his
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uncle, and being acquainted with lord D, he had accom-
panied him, with several other young men, from London
—his name was Warberton

** These particulars 1 had learned from Lucretia, the

eldest Miss Camel. I must confess I felt a partiality

for this young man at first sight, which perhaps only

arose from the contrast between him and his impertinent

companion.
<* I was both pleased and sorry to meet this young man

—I was pleased, I could not tell wliy, and wassojr> that

my purpose would be completely defeated, as throuuh him
lord D. would discover my retreat. Shortly after my
arrival dinner was announced, and the Lieutenant and
mvself were placed directly opposite to each other at

table.
** I dare say I never behaved so awkwark in my life

:

I shall remember it whilo 1 live. I let my fork fall first,

and then my knife—1 was so confused at these accidents

that when I was asked what I would have, 1 would say
sir, when 1 ought to have said madam.

**I never looked at Warberton during the time, and
the moment I could rise with decency I made my escape

—took one of the little girls with me and withdrew to

one of the chambers, fully determined not to appear at

the table while Warberton remaified in the house.
** The two elder Miss Camels came into the chamber

shortly afterwards and would have had me return to the

pailour, but I refused, saying 1 was not very well, and
besides I did not like to he in company with strangers.

They insisted, but I positively refused—and they left

me.
'* Their mother came in some time afterwards and

expressed much uneasiness that I was unwell. She sat

with me some time and then left me to prepare tea, say-

ing a cup of tea would relieve me.
** Now, thought I, I shall be obliged to appear, or af-

front the family. When tea was ready the girls came
again, saving

—

** You shall go. Martha, and take tea with the hand-
some Lieutenarjt, he is in raptures with you, he related

the adventure of going to yvur house, and how impudent
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lord D. was at your father's. He said he was mad
enough to beat him for the language he used to you.

•* Come, come along, it's nothing but a love fit, Mar-
tha, notliing else in the world."

** Come, fix >our ruffles and curls neat,"' said little

Ann, *• i want you to look pretty." I followed them to

the parlour, and took the remotest seat f rould find.

** I had not been long seated before Warburton came
and sat down by me, observing, this was a pleasure

quite unexpected, that he little thought of seeing me
again so soon, and asked if I was not much displeased

at their inti-usion at my father's.

**
I replied that I was very much hurt at the imperti-

nence of lord D. as you call him."
** I saw that you were hurt, which made me urge him

to depart. Indeed I objected to going in, but lord D.
seeing you by the light of the candle, which was burning

near ymi, whispered *' Do you see that, Warberton ? by

the Lord I'll go in, I don't care who lives here."
** I told Warberton I hoped I should never see him

again. I had not uttered the last word before lord D.

was in the room ! and almost at the same instant the ser-

•Tini: entered witJi tea. I took a cup, but my terror was
such at the sight of this liated man, that Warberton had
to take the cup out of my hand. I told him I believed

I would retire.

** Miss Cary, favour us with your presence," said he,

*<you will get over this jn-esently."
** In the meantime lord D. had saluted the rest of the

family, and stepping uj) to where we were, accosted

Warberton thus

:

'* By G—d Warberton you're in fine business—I fan-

cy you'll cut me out with the parson's daughter."
** Warberton's face kindled at this, and without noti-

cing the vulgar observation, asked him ** if he should

have the pleasure of making him acquainted with his un-

cle's family?" and introduced him very coldly; after

which he took his seat again by my side, and asked lord

D. how he was so fortunate as to find the way ; adding

that his presence was a pleasure quite unexpected.
<*—Why, he just came on—sometimes he was right.
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and sometimes he was wrong.—Cursed fools don't know
one road from another—I might as well have asked fop

the man in the moon, as to ask for Mount-pleasant, (the

name of Mr. Camel's seat.) I missed ironly a few
miles.''

* Mr. Camel, hearing this, asked if he had dined

—

he had not, and a cold ( hcek was propared for him in the

dining-room. I was glad to hear this, as I iiitemled

onre more to make my escape to my room. I observed
to Warberton that I would retire, and hoped he would
excuse me.

'* He remarked (which was very true) that it would be
almost impossible to avoid lord D. while he remained in

the neighboui hood, and it was as well to come to an un-
derstanding with him one time as another—that perhaps
he flattered himself too much, but if he did not he would
keep his seat, and if his lordship offeied any disrespect-

ful language to me, he would affiont him."
*' I objected to this, alleging that it would involve him

in a quarrel with lord D. perhaps, which would render
me unhappy. The word escaped me inadvertently, nor
did it escape the notice of Warberton. But before he had

time to reply I said, I would be very sorry dn account of

Mr. CamePs family, to whom I was under many obliga-

tions."

**Make yourself easy, madam," said he, ** his lord-

ship is no ways dangerous, I know him too well, and
he knows me full as well."

** Lord D. having dined, returned to the parlour,

and throwing a sarcastic glance at Warberton, entered

into conversation with the elder Miss Camel. In short

in the course of an hour, getting up from his chair, he
approached Warberton, and accosted him with

—

** Well, Warberton, I was going to invite you to ride

home with me, but I suspect your inclination leads you
to stay where ycui are, and by heavens if I w as in your
shoes I would not see Woodgrove to-niglit."

** You can do as you please, my lord," said tlie other.
** Why, to tell the truth I would be glad of your com-

pany, it's so cursed lonesome, that is, I don't wish to in-

trude upon your time, Ned, or upojn your pleasures, but
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I hate to go without you. Clark and [ and the Steward
last night, no one else, Robertson and D. rode out in

the evening, they had not returned when I left home."
** Well, order the horses," said Warberton, **I'U

go."
* While lord D. was absent, Warberton said he was

sorry to leave his uncle's that evening; but he would go
to get his lordsliip off, that he was the most unpleasant

acquaintance he had—he fonnd it impossible to shake

him off to-day, and see, he has followed me ; if he had

any delicacy he would not have come here without an
invitation."

*' Tlieir horses came, and they left Mr. Camel's, and
again I was glad and sorry.

**They were hardly out of sight, when the Miss
Camels both observed ** they were glad they were
gone."

•* Why he's tlie greatest fool I ever saw," said Lucre-

tia ; ** but come into our chamber, Martha, I have some-

thing to tell you/'
** I followed them into the room.
** You have come in good time, Martha ; I was going

to send for you to assist me—I am afraid I \\'\\\ not be

ready in time. You must know that I ani to be married

Thursday-week, and I wish you to assist me in getting

ready—and you must be bride's-maid too."
*• 1 felt rather in adeS'-^ate situation, and was afraid I

had intruded: and told t.iem candidly ''that I came up

to avoid Lord D . I knew that it was expected Miss
Camel would be married to a gentleman whom I had

often seen theie, but had no idea that it w as so near."
'* Yes, indeed, and 1 am very glad you came to-day.

Cousin Ned is going to stay till it is all over with me,"
said slie, laughing, •'and so let us get to work. I am
glad they are gone, as they would only have hindeied

us."
** 1 w rote to my father in the first place, and then as-

sisted the ladies. All three sat down to sew ; the old

lady was very busy arranging matters for the occasion.

We kept the little girl (Ann) to run errands for us, and

the old man amused us with funny stories.

26^
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''Everyone was employed, from the oldest to the

yoiKigest. The girls did rally me a little about Cousin
Ned : but ne were too busily, and too seriously engaged
to sps'nd our time in jesting.

<• Hang that ugly lord," said Sarah, (the second dafigh-

ter) •• how impudent he looks—don't you hate him, Mar-
tha?''

** ( told her •* I certainly had very little love for him."
'* And he talked so imp'ident to Cousin," said Ann,

'* when he was sitting by Miss Martha; I could have
slapped his jaws. He thinks because he's a lord, he can
talk big—he's nothing but a fool for all his gold lace. I

always thought a lord was some grand thing—w by, he
hasn't half as much sense as Cousin. If that be a lord,

keep lords fi(un me."
**Next morning, after breakfast, we had resumed our

work but a short time, before Warberton was announ-
ced.

*' Now he will hinder us," said Lucretiaj '* I wish he

had staid away until I lia«i my robe trimmed."
** We won't admit him," said 1— ** let the old gentle-

man keep him compriny."
*•! ha<l hardly said tliis, when Warberton stood in

the rhami)er door.
* Ma> I rome in, ladies ?"

**No, you must not, indeed Cousin," said Sarah,
pushing iiim out. But it was all in vain.

** Why i.tdies," said he. ** you have a world of woj'k

here," aflersiJating, and seating himself. ** 1 can sew
Ycry well, .Q:ive me a needle, I'll assist you," taking up
some of the work.

*• Get \ou gone—I wonder how you come to find us
out," said Sa»-ah.

** The old uc ntleman, who had been listening ail the
while, now bolted is:, lougliiiig. **Why it was all my
doings, girls

J 1 sent him—1 wonldn't have missed the
fun fur a < rown."

** in short, V/haH)erton remained there the whole
week, the most of his time iu our company. None of us
enquired after lord D , but little Ann ; she asked
* h*m lie wa^j and what he said ?"
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*^Warbprton answered **that lie was well, and very

mtirh please'l witli hjs nmv acquairjtanres."
*• [t's nion' than weai-eof liim, then," said Ann ;

*' Til

bet my life pa invites him to sister's wedding, and that's

just what he rarne for/'
** Wlien we rompleted our work, which we did in five

days, I was ibrced to go home I had clothes suitulde

for the occasion, but not dreaming of such a thing, I

bi'ouglit nothing but a few ordinary dresses from home.
"There was the carriage," said Mrs. Camel. ** barah

can go with you, and Ned will escort: be will go with

pleasure, I dare say. You can set out early in the morn-
ing—I'll have an early breakfast, and you can return l>y

dinner; you will have no time to lose, for I dare say
when you come to look, you will have many things to fix

too." This was Tuesday evening.

**I did not approve the plan altogether, as I thouglit

it might not please my father, to see me so young as I

was (only seventeen) so familiar with a stranger ; how-
ever, I made no objection, and we set out accordingly.

** When I arrived at home, I had to introduce War-
berton of course, to my father, and retiring to my cham-
ber with Sarah, procured sucii things as I wanted, and
was ready to return to Mr. Camel's in less than an hour,

** While I had been engaged in tiie chamber, my father

in a conversation he l»ad wit!) Warberton, discovered he

was the son of an old school-fellow of his youthful da} s,

and here was great joy at tlie discovery; but Sarah and
I ln'OKe in upon it, alleging there was no time to spare,

they vvoubl see each other again—for my father w as to

ride his poney up at his leisure the same evening, as he

was to marry Miss Camel.
** We returned in time for dinner, and every thing

was got ready for the occasion, and as little Ann had
foi'etold, lord I) was in\ited, together with sevei*al

gentlemen wlu» came witii !iim from London, and some
from the neigiibourhood, about twelve or thirteen in all,

and as many ladies, all strangers to me. Warberton
and myself were tiie attendants on the bride.— ifter the

ceremony, dinner, &n. wa* over, we all stood up to

dance : lord D desired me for a partwer, 1 was en-

gaged of course to Warberton.
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** By G—d, he is a <l—n clcvej- fellow.*'

« He said this, thougli not intentionally, in Warber-
ton's hearing.

** Not quite so clever as your lordship, but I am clever

enough to su|)f»o?tniy priviKge," said Warberton. No
reply was made, and the dance commenced, my lord pro-

viding himself with a partner from afnong the guests.
** My feelings were much wounded in the course of the

evening, by the females of the party-—* wlio is she ?' * w ho

is she?' some would ask. * 0, she is nothing but old

parson Gary's daughter.'— * Humph !' another would say,,

*she gives lierself agreat many airs, to be-sure: i won-
der at the Camels for inviting the poor thing, she will

only expf>se herself.'
*• Ihis was heard both by Warberton and myself—

I

was very near bursting into tears, made several blun-

ders in the dance, and would have made a great many
more, had it not been for my p^irtner, who saw my con-

fusion, and knowing the cause, engaged me in conversa-

tion.

*' I suppose I must tell the whole truth ? said Mrs.
Cary, at this part of her story.

**
i es, indeed madam," said Mary, <* 1 know ymi hav

slipped over a gieat deal already, that 1 wonld much
rather ha\e heard tlian that which you have told, for I

am sure tliat lieutenant must have said many handsome
liungstoyou while you were in the carriage together,

and during the five days you spent at Mrs Camel's."
** Oh, its so long ago that 1 have forgotten, Mary."
She resumed

—

** While the ladies were indulging in their ill-natured

remarks, the gentlemen were engaged in those of a dif-

ferent sort— • I'll swear she is an angel !'—
* is she that

old man's daughter ? why, 1 have been at his church often,

I never saw any one but himself, I thought he was an old

bachelor V—* Oh, she was at school all her life, site was
never at home.'—* Who is that partner of hers? good-
looking fellow, they are in love with each other, I'll bet

my salvation'—* And I'll go you halves,' said another;
* but they had better have been asleep, for he w ill soon

be ordered to the East Indies, so I understand from liis
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superiors : and then I suspect, the divine creature will

grieve herself to death.'
** When we finished the set, I was glad you may be

sure— I said I was not well, and would walk into the

dining-room tor air ; Warberton led me thither, and per-

suaded me to try a glass of wine. Whilst we remained

there, what 1 had expected took place—that was, that

he declared—

"

**He was your devoted admirer," said Mary, " for

you will never get it out yourself—now go on.'*

** It was something like it," said Mrs. Gary, and re-

sumed,
** To be brief, I danced no more that night. I return-

ed, however, to the ball-room, and continued thereabout

an hour, witli feelings none of the plea«antest. Lord
D seeing me disengasred, approached, enquiring af-

ter my health, and « would I honour him with my com-
pany the next set?' and abundance of stuff.

** My replies were all short, cold, and decisive. He
turned off fi*om me much displeased, and I continued to

look on for some time, when making an apology to Mrs.
Camel, I retired alone to my ciiamber, Wiirre i remaiu"

ed until the company broke up.
'* I should ha\ e been glad to have returned home the

next day, but the family would by no means consent.

—

The following day, however, I v.ould go home: my fa-

ther had returned the next after the wedding.

**Mrs. Chambers, (Miss Camel that was,) said, ** we
will have an early dinner, and see you safe home."

** After dinner, Mrs. Chambers, Surah, and myself

got into the carriage, Mr. Chaml.ers and Warberton on

horseback, and tbus accompanied S reached home. Tlie

ladies would not alight, fearing it v\*»uld be late, and as

soon as Warberton assisted me out of the carriage, they

returned, and 1 determined not to leave home snortly.

I was very low-spirited all the evening.

*»The East Indies ran in your head," said Mary.
Mrs. Cary resumed

—

*^ A great many things ran in my head, and that

amongst the rest. A little after dusk, just as 1 was
thinking of going to bed, who should knock at the door
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but lord D , he made a great many apologies, lie had
been a hunting and thought the parson was alone, called

to chat awhile, told my father he had never been to see

him yet. J arose and went to my chamber, without a

uord of apohigy, and went to bed. He liad no atten-

dant whatever.
** Next day about ten o'clock Warberton came. After

some conversation between Iiim and my father, he told

me he was going to London, and could not depart with-

out coming to take leave; he said a great deal more, for

he spent the day there.

**Ncxt morning, however, beset out for London. When
he was about to depait. 1 requested him, as he was going

bv lord D's. to tiike him back with him to London, and
informed him of his intrusion the preceding evening.

** lit" rcplivd. that if it would give me pleasure, he

would be happy to comply with my request.

He in forded me he would return in the course of two
weeks, that his honour was pledged to return by a cer-

tain time to London, or he would not have left iiis uncles'

so soon.

Tiie i\TO u'CCks passed, and two weeks more, without

my seeing Warberton. Meanwhile, my father suspect-

ing an attaciiment, I confessed the truth. He was certain-

ly the tenderest of parents, or it would have gone much
harder with me than it did.

Instead of chiding as most parents would have done,

he endeavoured to sooth and comfort me.

Lord D. still remained at his seat, or galloping over

the country, rather, with his hounds and his hunting, to

the great annoyance of the poor.

He would often call at my father's, and try to draw me
into conversation, which I repelled with the, utmost dis-

dain. One morning however, he called and asked me if

I iiad heard from Warberton since he went to London ?

1 answered I had not. He has gone to the fcast Indies,

Said he.—His company was ordered tnere last week

—

poor Warberton, he is a good soul, but he will hardly

live to return—the climate there makes great havoc of

our people.

After he uttered this speech, which nearly annihilated
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me. Tie looked me in my fare to see how T bore the news,

\iith a bi'iital t»iimij)h, and shortly left the house.

Although Warluiton iiiifl luver Ijiiited an> thing of

tho sojt to me, vet upon revolvina; G\evy cirrumstance

iv my mind, 1 concluded that it must he true, anri prob-

ably he had not heard of his destination \shen he left <'>ur

neighbourhood ; but that he should quit the ( ountiy
without letting us know, without writing, was unac-

countable ! You will all guess how I felt upon hearing

this intelligence

My father was alarmed for my situation, and strove

by eveiy argument in his power to reconcile mv , remaik-
ing what he had alv\ays done, that this \\as a uorld of

sorrow, and begged of me to be patient, and resigned to

the v\iil of my maker.
I think it was a w^ek after hearing this news, my fa-

ther and myself had been sitting up reading, the clock

had struck nine—my father had laid down his book and
glasses.

Old Margaret had a wine posset sitting by the fire

for him to drink upon lying down, as he complained of a
cold.

Lord D. (our daily visitor, tlie clerk informed us) set

out for London, perhaps the next da\ from that on which
he communicated the unpleasant news.

Old Margaret hav ing arranged every thing for tlie

night, was in the act of pulling off my father's stockings,

and 1 had set off to my chamljer, when a bold wrap at

the door alarmed us. The door was opened by Mar-
garet, and W arberton entered !

He apologized for intruding, and said that he ar-

rived late at the next village, where he had left his

horses, and walked across the fields afoot, being anx-
ious toJinow how we were.

My father observed, when you entered the house, I

could'nt tell w hether it was you or your ghost, as we
heard you had sailed totiie Indies.

He replied tliat he came very near it, but I suspect

you reeeived a letter (addressing himself to me) w hich
explained my situation.

** No 1 received no letter," said L He was amazed.
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"No letter!"
<* No."
** Well that exceeds all the rest!" he exclamed, and

seemed for some time lost in thought.

A-t Ifiigth he resumed, as it is late, I will return to the

village, and call in the morning.
My fatlier objected, telling him he would send Daniel

to see about his liorse—he must be tired, and must tarry

all night.—Go, said my father to Margaret, and pre-

pare supper.

He liad supped at the tavern, and expressed something

ahout giving trouble.

Make yourself happy, said my father, we are lonesome

—the obliga ion will be on our side, and he consented to

stay.

Margaret was desiied to prepare a bed, and he retired

to his chamber, and I to mine.

Next morning he gave us the following account :

—

** When I went to London, I was surprised to find

the regiment to which I belonged, under marching
orders to the East Indies. Ihe Coh)nel of m\ regimejit,

had (hinged idaces with another Colonel, who \\ Jttt liis

regiment were actually ordere :! to th?- East lMd»i's he-

foi'e mv visit to see my unrle Camel ; and this new ar-

rangement, had just taken place the day before my ar-

rival in the city.

** 1 sought ray Colonel, and rem'»nstrated against

such proceeding, saving ** 1 would n sign rather than

go/'
•* He advised me to get a man to take my place—that

several of the officers had already done so—he would aid

me with iiis interest, and perhaps for a small sum, J.

might jjrevail on some of the officers, thenHaider him, to

take my place. Money, he said, he had not, but he would

do any thing else in his power.
**1 went to my new Colonel, and obtained a parole for

a week oi* ten days. I found great difficulty in obtain-

ing this leave, it to ik up several days.
*• i had a maiden aunt in the cuntry, who was very fond

of me, and as she, '= knew, could assist me th"i!,2,h v^ -y

covetous ; yet 1 expected, rather tlian see me ^o to the
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lEast Indies, she would advance me a small sum, which
she did. Shb gave me five hundred pounds, and 1 re-

turned.
* My old CoJonel and m} self next thing ohtained a

man, or at least his promise, to go in my stead, for

which I was to give l»im three hundred pomids, en he

set sail. It was after this arrangement i wrote to you..

**I waited on my new Colonel, and gave him to un-

derstand my determination not to march witli the regi-

ment, and that I had provided a person to take my place.
** He replied, that I ouglit not to he quite so sure ; he

didn't thsnk he could let me off.

*• In slinrt, after much perplexity and trouhle, I sold

my cosnrnissiou, and have bid adieu to the army.
** Befoie I left London, hov\ever, I learned that lord

D. was at the bottom of the whole, and it has been

througlj his means, no douht, that the letter lias been

purloined ; for he was base enough to bribe my servant

in cases of equal turpitude.'' Warberton finished his

story, and many others, \vhi<li it is needless to dwell on :

and waving other paiticiilars, we were mai'ried not long

afterwards, resolving to enc«)unter every difMculty.
*• We, however, had prospects on botlrsicies; War-

hei'ton expected to inherit tiie piopeity of iiis old covetous

aunt already named, wiiichhedid

—

iual n\y father had
expectations of a slmihir soi't fi-om an uncle of his, who
lived in Boston, a xery old nnvn and a very great miser :

he was his grarjd-uncle, iiatl never been married, and
would not have given a dollar from ail accounts, to have
saved the lives of a whole parish.

** We lived witiuny father, though Warberton rented

a small piece of ground, winch he would often cultivate

hifuself. while I would sit under a shade hard by. In

the course of a year i was Hie mother of a he.iutiful

boy." Here she beriime extremely alfected. ** When
iie was about a year old, which was nearly two years
after oui* marriage, my husband's aunt died, and
left liim. exclusive of some tiiiiing legacies, the whole of

her estate : w hicli though not more than half as msich as

he had corgectuied, amounted (furniture and all) to eleven

hundred pounds, but we owed nearly half of the sum.
27
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** However, in about six months the old miser in Bo>^-

ton died, afid m} father understood hy letter, that he had
bequeathed him two \aluahle houses, a huge quantity of

goods, and ten tiiousand dollars in cash. Here again
we were disappointed ; we had expected three times as

much—but he had thought proper to endow puhlic insti-

tutions with it.

'*My father and my hushand nowroncluded to remove
to the United States as qi»irk as possible, and pursue the

mercantile business there without delay. It was settled

that m} father should go, as the heir, and take posses-

sion of the property in America, and my husband and I

could follow as soon as we could make final arrange-
ments for quitting England forever. 1 his was in the

fall, and we determined to sail in the spring.
** Accordingly, nsy father lelt England and arrived

safe in Boston, We set sail in March fallowing, and
had a favourable voyage until we arrived at Newfound-
land, vvljen a dreadful storm arose, in which the ship

and cargo was lost, and only four persons escaped.
** Had we taken to the boat at the beginning of the

tempest, I am of the opinion we could all have been sa-

ved, as we w ere not far from land ; but the captain
thought there was no dangei*, when the ship in an instant

of time, was dashed to pieces. The boat, however, was
got into the water, and my husband ran to give the child

out of his hands to assist me into the boat, and I never
saw him since. The monient he left me, a sailor caught me
by the arm and cried out, * bear a bund here,' and assist-

ed by another he lifted me into the boat, and jumped in

at the same instant with three others, when the boat was
swept from the ship by a wa\e mountain-high, before

another soul got in, and the last I heard of the ship was
that she was going down.

** The second wave, however, dashed the boat against
a rock, shixered it to pieces, and we gave ourselves up
for lost. I caught hold of one of the sailors, as hesa\s,
though I remember nothing of it, and begged of him
not to leave me : for they had seen a light as they
thought, while they were taking breath, and the next
wave swept them from the boat and threw them oh the
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shore—I held fast to the man, I first raught hold of, and
tlie generous creature never offered to disengage me^
four of us only escaped, one, if the»*e was one, was
droxvned. We were hospitably entertained by the peo-

ple of the island, who lived in wretched hovels, and had
very few of the comforts of life.

•• About six o'clock in the morning, the wind ceased,

and these people ventured out to see what discovery they

could make. Tliey were out all day; w'hen they re-

turned, what I related was confirmed. They saw^ noth-

ing but a few spars of tlie ship floating on the surface of

the water.
^* I spent two days on the Island, and during the time,

the kindness [ received from the man who saved my life,

was never exceeded.
*' I was in every respect an object of pity, it being

but a short time after that calamity, before I had Mar-
tha.

** We now set sail for Boston—my kind friend whom
I wished to reward, attended me tliither. In the mean-
tisne, my f.tther had received news, that the Phoenix* was
wrecked, and every soul lost. You may guess his joy
at our meeting—he devoted all his attention to me.

** Being very ill when I landed, thr^eof the best phy-
sicians in the place atteinied ine night and day.—Martha
was born the sixth day after I landed.

*• I recovered wvy slow, it was six or seven weeks be-

fore I left my chaniljer.

** My fatJier wrote often to St. Joims' to enquire about
the fate of tiie Piienix. All the intelligpure he t>btained,

was that the vvhide was lost. Being bereaved of my
husband and soi. I ressimed t e name of Gary.

** My father iwxev enjoyed his health after he came to

America. I shall a] a ays think, that tlie shock he re-

ceived at the news of our havjugperisiied at sea, was ul-

timately the cause of (us death.
*• He laaiented deeply the death of my husband, and

still mo!e his little Cyrus, which was my son.
** Fhe business of a merchant, required more applica-

tion than he was able to bestow ; and besides, he was
* T|ie name ef our ship.
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involved in a vexacioin law suit, on account of some
claim against the estate he inherited. At !e!igth he

sold out his stork, and quit the business of merchant.
** It was with infifiite grief, I saw him gradually sink-

ing to the grave, which he did in about six years after

he came to the United States.
*• Meanwhile, tlie law suit was still pending, nor was

it determined until about four years since, when it went
against my father's estate, though 1 have all the reason

in the world to believe, that had justice been done, and
the proper attention been paid to it, he would have prov-

ed successful.
** I was now thrown poor, and destitute, on a pitiless

world. 1 had bestowed en Martha, the best education

the country afforded—my whole attention had been devo-

ted to her.
«* We were now stripped almost of every thing I had

to give up the house; what money I had, was spent in

defending the suit, and the property hardly paid the cost.

Martha and 1, had our clothes and jewels, and about

fifty or sixty dollars in cash ; we were however blessed

with health, and bore the misfortune better than might
be expected.

**I rented a small house, and Betsey Watson, whom
I had almost reared in my family, Martha, and myself,

took in work, and maintained ourselves comfortably, and
in this humble situation it was Mary, that fortune and
my son, as I may now call him, brought you to my
home."

Mrs. Gary having finished her narrative, Mary, as

though she wished to dispel the melancholy impressions

it occasioned, observed, ** You forgot to tell us, madam,
what lord D. said, and how he behaved, when his treach-

erous pi in was ilefeated—-of all things I should like to

have seen him then."
*' His disappointment was a complete triumph "

Mrs. Gary replied, ** 1 never heard, but lord D. was
a notorious coward—Warberton had saved him from be-

ing caned, a few days only prior to their visit to Wood-
grove, by taking up the quarrel himself ; and although

he was convinced to a certaintv that lord D. and no oth-
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cr, was the principal in promoting the alteration in the
arrangement of the army—he never resented it, at least

to my knosvledge, as in tlie first place he conceived lord

D. beneath his notice, and in the second place it would
have displeased my father."

Til us ended Mrs. Gary's narrative of her eventful

life. It was evident from her modesty and extreme
sensibility, she suppressed those parts of it which would
have rendered it more entertaining. It was, however,
very moving, and frequently drew tears from some of us

—wc w«re silent several minutes, when it wasinterrupt-

ea by my uncle, who fetching a deep sigh, said

—

*• Let's have some wine—these seas have been a sore

scourge to us ail—aliieit it seems as 'twere ordained.—'Didn't think any body so bereav'd as Uiyself—

"

I broke in upon him here, by telling Jinkins *' he must
entertain us, agreeably to promise, the next evening with

the particulars of his life."

*' Ah," said my uncle, ** Dick 'il have to get me to

help him out wi" his story."
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CHAPTER XXIX.

The following evening, after siipi)er, we reminded

Jinkiiis of his promise. He replied as follows :

•* It was true enough what the Commodore observed,

that he knew notliing at all of the particulars of his life,

but what were eqiiaHy or better known to him."
** I told thee I'd ha-\e to lend a hand—thee shall pro-

mise a heap o' things—Now I have got the weather-gage

—such as that Algerin' siovy, thee always flies to," said

he, smiling.
*» Well, well, be it so," said Jinkins, **tell the com-

pany what you know."
*• Why, first thing as I knows about 'um, 'was a little

urchin, ^board a ship—I was settin' talkin' in the cabin

with some o' the men—that, I believe was on a voyage

to the East Indies, so we were tiilkin', and drinkin' our

wine, when haik ! we hears a child cry—'never was
more astonished—rung fortiie Stewanl, what do I hear,

comrade ? be there a child below ? sure there's no women
aboard."

** There's no women aboard," said the boy.
*' But there he's a child."— ** How comes that?"
«» It is Jack Jinkins' chihl."
** That's a clever thing—it were to be dinge<l with

the noise o' children Say he must come hither, and gi'

an account o' liimseH'—soon come, walkin' slow, afeard,

d'ye see, 'was leading a litfl o ciiild by the hand. The
tenrs was running down it-^—cheeks. 1 took it in my
Jap, and wiped its face wi' my handkerchief—it was
s )othed, looked up in my face and said pa, and smiled so
coaxin', d'ye see, that 'forgot I was to a been mad with
Jack for bringin' it aboard.

»* But what be ye doin' wi' the child, and where be its

mother? thinkin' 'twas his own, and that he had slipped

her aboard unknown to me."
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** Why drowned ; sure I toM your honour the whole

crew were lost, but mysell' and the rhild. I hated to tell

ye about as how 'was takiu' it to England, and thought

your honour would oppose it."

* And how be ye goin' to take him to England, when
we're on our way to the Indies ?"

**Then suppose, your honour, we never meets a ship

to thae parts."
** But why do 'send it to England ?"

"Because as how its relations live there, and they ha'

the best right to be bothered vvi' it"
** And who do'st think would be troubled wi' thy

brats ?"

** It's none of mine, sure—I told you who its fattier

and mother was."
*"Got so mad, 'told him if 'come athawrt him 'would

shher liis upper works—ordered him out o' my sight,

'cause he couldn't come by tlie truth. So it passed on

;

but as 'was saying, my heart warmed to the child, and
'twas a fine Isttle rogue too—Sambo nursed it and took

care on't, and it prattled and would climb on my knee
5

it was glad to be where it could see the light—so [ makes
a mighty pet on't, 'twould sleep in my bosom, 'twas a
mischievous little dog too, it was clean spoiled, never

stir, we had a monkey aboard, and atween it and the

monkey 'was atways complaints o' pranks or one mishap
or another, 'think it couldn't be less than a score o' chi-

na cups and tliem sort o' things broK:e wi' it every day.

Thee may well laugh," said my uncle, seeing Jinkins

unable to resist it any longer.
* Wliy did you let me be so bad then ? why did you

not give me the cat?"
** Ah, thee knows 'wouldn't a hit thee, Dick for the

world. Well, it all passed on in this here sort o way :

made several voyages, always took him along, 'would

a'ci'ied himself to d*»ath to a'been left behind see, and
Sambo had a liking for it, but 'thought how't must have
some learning and like o* that, how was't to be come at.

Wouldn't agree to part wi' me, thee minds that, can't

ye?" to Jinkins.
** Yes sir, 1 mind that—I was a very bad boy when
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you pleatl with me to stay in England, and gave me a

liorse am] a gold walcb, to liirf me to go to sc hool.'*

**Jiist.so, 'woulv'n't a'sta^ed for ail the horses and
watchps in Christendom—and what Oo'st do, but takes

a man ahoard to learn liim to read and write, anf! he

took to it himself, after that 'had no trouble wi' him,

'got ashamed and got books and learned French, and all

them sort o' things—Mare sa^ he's as high learned as

the best o' 'um. But 1 tell'ee what. Dick's spnnk, 'un-

derstands the main tack, try hiin who will, never see'd

the like—if lie didn't take up a quarrel when 'was but a

lad, that took place 'tween agreat hulk o' a fellow ('twas

big enough to swallovv him) and me: the fellow talk't

impudent lo me, and zucks, if Dick didn't light upon
like a gull, and made him strike in a twinkling; and
another time, when 'was coming home wi' a rich cargo,

my fellows mutinied and 'was laving a plan, d'ye-see, to

murder me and some o' them that they knew would be

for me : he was but a bit o* a boy, but so it was, he hap-

pened to get w ind o it aiid come straight and told me.
Yes, Dick's spunk, though 'wouldn't find it out by him;
now thee m iv tfdl all that thee knows."

Before Jinkins had time to reply, the landlord enter-

ed, ushering a man whom from his dress I took to he a

sailor, saving as he introduced him. •* here is a man who
wishes to see you. Captain Bnrli5igt«ni."

** Why, if it bean'r Jack, as I live," said my uncle,

giviiig him a shake ©f the hand—••just talki)ig about

thee, old ss^ab."

The stranger then saluted Jinkins. to whom and my
uncle he appeared well known. He was then presented

to the company by the name of Jinki!Js. and almost the

first word my uncle addressed to him w as,
'• Did'eefind iiim ? was it the same ?''

** Yes, your honour, for tiiat matter. \ found him."
*' Charles, give hitn soinething to \\et \n^ pipes, he's

as good a tar, he's the feUow that save;; Jinkins, you'll

hear now."
Afrrr drinking a glass of rum, (he would not touch

wine) he contisnseti,

** Yes, 1 found him out."

J
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" And what dids't do with him V
** i did notliing with him—what could I do ? I couldn't

pro^e that he stole the money, though J could swore to

it—that is, I could swear as how no one else could have

toc.k it—but the justices, whatever they be, said that

was no evidence.
** And so thee did nothing by thy long voyage ?'*

** No, nothing at all."
^* And where did thee leave him V
** I left him just where I found him, in Halifax.'*
*' \nd art thee sure 'twas the same tar ?"

** To be-sure f am—isn't here the self same pocket-

book that the money was in ? I matle him give it up to

m*', after drinking friends at a tavern," said Jinkins,

pulling out a pocket-book as he spoke.
•* I told him now 1 am sorry for that shipmate, to go

back for the young man's sake, he will expect me to

bring him some news, and here 1 am broke up."
•* W.y, the money, I thought, says he, was your own ?*'

** Curse the money, says I— 1 don't care a rope's-end

about the money, it is the pocket-book and the papers that

was in it I want : a«id so he made me give him the word of

a sailor, and that you know is sacred, not tf) hurt or harm
him, and so he took me to his lodging, and gave me the

pocket-book, and here it is—it's the very same, I knew
it the moment I savv it, though the scape-gallows has

grerised and bedaubed it so, but I don*t think you'll make
head or tail of the contents, (opeiiing it) thougli he said

there's the same papers," handing the whole to young
Jinkins.

The pocket-hook proved to be Warberton's ! Here
was anothei' of the indescribaiile scenes.

Notwithstaufiing all Dick's heroism, it was sometime
before he could ask the elder Jinkins—**My father, you
say, gave you this?"

** Yes."
Jinkins then looked at Mrs. Cary, as if to prepare her

for what vvas to fallow.
** 'Vhat wa^ the Jiame of the ship?"
** TIk' Phoenix, Captain Broomfield," answered the

elder Jinkins,
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Dick then advaiiced to Mrs. Gary, and thus addres-

sed her:
** These are your husband's papers, madam, and I

must be your son !"

She utterefl a sin iek, and rushed into his arms.—He
hr Id her some time to his breast, while Mai-tha petrified

>\ it!) amazement, was waiting to embrace her brother.

Every one present was mute with astonisliment.
** I give you jov," saiil I, going up to Mrs. Gary, and

taking her iiand. The rest followed my example.

At'tei mutual congratulations, the elder Jinkins was
desired to explain. He in the first place, desired an ex-

planation on his part, his astonishment being greatei'

than ours.

He asked Mrs. Gary *»if she was on board the Phoe-

nix when she was wrecked ?*'

She replied in tlie affirmative.
** How St ere you saved ?" said he.

She informed him as already related.
** I don't see into it," said Jack, musing, *' and I saw

the boat,*' said he, ** but did not see you in it^ but you
might, for it was all hurly-burley ; but the boat was
overwhelmed in the sea."

** Yes indeed, it was split to pieces in a short time af-

ter [ entered it : but by a miracle, I and three others
were thrown on the shore. But, dear sir, do tell me
how you and my son were saved ?"

** Why, v\hen the ship split, when it made that great
crack just as they were getting out the boat, a gentle-

m.m i had often seen on deck came to me, w ith a child in

his arms, and says, * here, friend, save my chiln', and
take all that's in this,' handing a pocket ho<tk, \\liich is

this same that I brought here to-jsight. W{k ri he said
this, he said he * must go down for his wife,' and I never
saw him afterwards, for tlje ship went to pieces before
you ( ould say Jack Robinson.

** I took the poi ket-book and stuffed it in my bosom,
not that 1 cared for the money, and holding the child
>\itho?ie arm, I tied myself fast with a rope to one of
tlie spars, and wa^ e aft«r wave rolled over poor Dick
audi. The most of the crew went to the bottom at

!
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onre. and tl^e rest were soon swept from the wreck. I

heard the (lies of those in the hoat, and all on a sudden
it ceased. 1 th^night all was lost ; the wind and the

"Waves whirled me in a trice. God knows where ; some
times under water and sometimes out : but as he would
have it, I still kept liold of Di( k until da} -light, when a
]Sew York trader look us in, it being calm. And what
became of your husband ?"

** He was drowned."
** Ye«, I th»me:bt as much, and I couldn't have stood

it much lo'-gi-r— v\as nigh dropping off, when I was dis-

co.er^d. NVoll, wtll,*' sail ht-, thoughtfully, '* and so

you ar-e my Dick's njother, if that don't beat the mer-
maid."

** Go on and tell tlie lady the biihmce of the storv,"

said my uncle, ** we was just speakiu' o' it before

thee come in.'
** Why there is no more aliout it, I went to Havana.

You engaged me to go s\ith you to tiie East Indies, and
you had like to have give me a basting about taking the

child aboard; but I knew when you found out titat I

ha<l it aboard, your heart was so tender, you would be-

friend it, when \c)u came to know it was a poor little

motlierless babe."
** Why t' d—1 don't thee haul thy wind, and tell about

th<* money, and the man thut st(de it."

** Wii^ your honour, the man stole the money, and
there was the last of it."

** Humph," said my uncle, peevishly.
** And did you lose the monej," said Mrs. Gary,

** after all youi- trouble ?"

** \o, indeed madam— I wv'nt as I tell you to Ha-
vana, I was acquainted w ith his honour here, and tliought

he woiild want me about that time. I had been to Eng-
land.—As he said lie vvould'nt sail for two or thi-ee

months, and a'body hates idleness, and so I got g(jod

wages, and went, and there I was engaged by the cap-

tain of the Phenix ; very well, I w anted to return any
how, he gave me good wages too, but had nigij proved a
dedr bargain to me, in the long run. So as J was say-

ing, 1 went to Havana, and one of the cursed crew of the
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sailors, ])elono:ed to the ship that took mo and little Dick
(as I .ailed him) in, stoh" my pocket-hook. aji<l all that

was h) it, atul cleared hiirself, 9iid 1 never heard ahreHth

of hi'.n tVom that day to this, until I landed her*" this fall,

with his honoin- the r-i'ptain, here, when meetin.8, \\ith

anoM mesm:ite, he told nie as Clark (tiiat washi^ name)
was in lialihtx. and so to pirase his hoitour, and Dick,

bein^j; a?) old voyager, I ha\e just heen to see him.

**Me was an uuj^f^nerous dog. that's to a certainty. Af-

ter giving him, and every one of them a crown a piece,

and tlrat was uiore than I got m>s(If; but irs ail one,

I sijall rie\er miss it, his honour and Dick will never for-

sake old Jack."
** And how did it happen tliat you called him Jink-

ins ?*' said Mrs, Cary, ** did you not discover my hus-

band's nann'on he papers?"
'" To tell God's trutit, I never saw the papers, and I

could'nt read if I had. But as I was saying, 1 was in a
bail trim, when the trader took us in, and was as }ou
mny say, ail one as dead, that da.v and the next, and could

give no account of m\self. And when I got the use of

my speech, and re\i\ed a little, I told all al>out tin- (is-

astei', ami being tobi the trader was bound to Havana,
the very place I wisiiod to go, I made mvself easy, t!)ink-

ing to get some body, when I landed, to look into the

matter, and send the child to its friends, if tliey could he

beard of. But the very day we landed, the tliief stole the

pocket book. So i spliced m\ own name to the (hild,

a?!d called him Dick, after a brother <.f mine—and I be-

lieve he just did as well, don't you think so Dick ?"

••I do sir, 1 shall ahva>s be pioud of the name, and
still more of hi»n who gave it to me,"

This biought the tear in JackN e^e^—lie wiped it

basrilN, and resumed.

—

** But I am glad you have found your motjier, child

—

t's more than i eser ex])ected. for Aon know i always
told>ou that trie whole ship's crew was drownen."
My uncb' fiiif'ing Iij' had done, wertt on, '• this that

Jark has just t'd i. i-. what Dick was going o tell hsm-
selt'. as 'con Id re5nenihei it better, for 'ne\er paid miich

hee. to it.—Has tliec had thy supper ?" said my uncle

to J ack.
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** No sir, I was iu such a hurry to see you, that I

itever waited for any thing."
*• Well take another glass o' the rum, and go get thee,

just in there, the same one 'it come in with'ee.*'
** May be he'll not like to supper such asailor-lookin'

fellow as I."
** If he says a word o' harm to thee I'll give him my

cane, see, as well as ever 'liad one in his life."
*' Why Ling, do you know me?"
Ling went to him, and wagged his tail.

When Jack left us, all sat silent. It was tlie first

time, since we had met, that none of us could find any
thing to say ; each seemed to doubt his senses. Mrs,
Cary, and her son, eyeci each other like two bashful lov-

ers. Martha looked at him also, Uioiigh the tear of sen-

sibility, would in spite of her white handkerchief, hold

its destined place. Mai-y'smirtii had forsaken her. Wil-
son, after some time, said, ** this was a year j.»rolific in

wonders, and said he would never be surprised at any
thing after this."-

I a'>ked Mrs. Cary, *' if slse iiad rjever discovered any
resemhlan(;eof her husband in lier son ?'*

She replied, *• 1 did sir, and a very striking one, and
had often been upon the point of asking liim about his

parents ; ami to {vU tlje ti'utlj, I began to hope tiiis eve-

ning from the incidents of Ids ciiihlhood, and yet circum-

stances were so strong against me, tijat it appeared a mere
ciiimera ; but thougii i kept it to mvseif, I always
thought he resembles] his fati»er. J\iv husbarid was ra-

ther taller, but their features are \^vy near the same."
My uncle with some tliin^like conscious jiride, observ-

ed '* that Dick was as trim a lad as you'll lind atween
stem and sterr^."

^•Wiiat v> ill you do now, unch\" said I, **'yoiJ and
Mrs. Cary> you will be obliged to unite, as you are not

I suspect willing to rehign Jirskins, and Mrs. Cary
will not agree to give hirn ti})j I <:an't see what's to be

done, unless you two marry, as he is a joint properly,"
*' You are a topping fellow for making matches," said

Jinkins.^'

28
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*' And here is Martha, and Fredinand too, in whicii

you are alike interested—your children, are her child-

ren, and her cliildren are your's—why you are almost

man and wife, without the least trouble to yourselves."

1 N^as afraid to look at Mrs. Gary, after risking so

much, but seeming as if my uncle was my exclusive ob-

ject, I looked at him for a reply.

The old gentleman was by no means unpleased. He
replied, *' Would'ent have' to marry the lady see, with-

out she he's willing."

All my efforts, however, to rally the spirits of the

company failed. Wilson did make out to say, as he seem-

ed to awake from a long reverie, ** I think we had better

be setting off for home Mary, for if we stay here much
longer, some mermaid from the deep may claim me for

her swain."
I just at that moment thought of Betsey, and turning

toward her, **well Miss Watson," I said, *' what do

you think of this world ? are you not afraid tiie fairies

will carry you off in some of their packs, one of these

nights?"
** I appear to be in a fairy land, said she, *• but I say

my praters every night; and my grand- mother always
told me, that the evil spirits would have no power ovei*

me, if I said my prayers,"
** But if it should chance to be such a fairy as Jinkins

or myself, Madam, for it happens that to close this tra-

gic, comic, magazine of wonders, there must be two more
weddings. But waving the subject for the present,

Betsey, suppose you amuse us the balance of the evening,

with the events of your life. It will, I dare say, confer

afavour on us all, and myself in particular."

She replied that, ** like Mr. Jinkins, she would be
obliged to refer to another, for she remembered nothing

of her parents—that her friend Mrs. Cary, who had al-

ways treated her as her ow n child, was at libei-ty to in-

dulge my curiosity, and was much more capable—that

her life independently of the incidents in which Mrs. Ca-
ry was involved herself, with which yon are already ac-

quainted, would yield very little amusement.**
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Mrs. Gary being thus appealed to, began as follows

:

<' Miss Watson's mother was a widow, and being a

near neighbour to me, when I first settled in America,

became one of my first acquaintances ; she came to see

me on the day I landed in Boston. I was at that time as

distressed a being as ever existed, being afflicted both in

body and mind, and Mrs. Watson being a woman of

great humatiity and feeling, sympathized with me, and

endeavoured by the kindest attention, and the most en-

dearing language to comfort me. She spent her time

ch'u fly in m> room, and I seemed lost when she would

leave me but for a moment, to attend to her household

affairs.

** She had lost her Inisband six montlis only before my
ari'UaL and in the same instant almost she became a

mother. Siie tievjr Irad but one child, which is Betsey,

who was then only six months old, which makes her six

months older than Martha. The similarity of our mis-

fortunes led to a friendship which will last to the end of

our lives. Mrs. Watson had been genteely reared, but

was in low circumstances; slie had married against the

consent of her parents, and they gave her nothing.

^•They were both dead, however, prior to my acquaint-

ance witii her, and she was to have received something at

their death: but her brother, as she informed me, de-

frauded her out of it. Finally, I persuaded her to break

up house-keeping'and live with me : we were both lonely,

and never happy but when we were together—I was rich

in comparison with her, who in the end became solely-

dependent on me for support.
** At the end of three years, she was taken down on a

bed of sickness and lingered about four months and some
days, and died—leaving Betsey to me. With respect

to her child, she said she had no fears; she died happy,

in the full assui-ance, that i would be a mother to her. I

was much affected at her death, and have never seen a

person, that is a stranger, either before or since for

whom 1 had so strong an attachment. And as to Bet-

sey, I might, but r don't think I ever made any differ-

ence betw^een her and Martha—I sent her to the same
school, nor was one taught more than the other.
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** When I was turned out of house and liome, I told

Betsey that I could no longer support l»er, it was true, as

she had Iiitherto lived : but if slie would share my ad-

versity, as she had my prosperity, 1 would still be a

mother to her—but left it to her option to stay or go else-

where if slie thought she could do better. Shesaid noth-

ing would induce her to leave me ; indeed, she was much
hurt that I mentioned the subject to her. But, poor
child—"

*' Ah, tliat's enough, mother,*' said Martha, ** weare
all happy now, so let us be tliankful, instead of murmur-
ing."

1 observed to them, upon retiring, **that I skould set

out for New-York probably in two days, and should be

glad if any of tliem felt disposed for a jaunt, to have tite

pleasure of their company."'
No one accepted the invitation, but Jinkins. He

looked at his mother first, and then at my uncle, with
one of those fascinating smiles, which he never wants,
and observed, that

** He would willingly accompany me, if he could get

the consent of his fatlier and mother."
Mrs. Gary blushed, and replied '* that as she never

had any controul over him, she would exercise none."
The Commodore said, " I hates for thee to be away,

'is such a cunning dog, keeps one in iieart."
** I am sure you have friends enougii here to amuse

you : >ou can play whist with Wilson for a partner, you
can beat Ferdinand and Mary, and whe?i tired of that,

you can beguile my mother into matrimony, by relating
some of jour by-past achievements. Surprising you
should always want mc hanging about y<ui."

** Pshaw ! pshaw ! quit thee nonsense, Dick—^but'sposc
'must go. But ril not forget thy impudence a whit Mess
o' that, talking so to thy mother—'is a saucy fellow,
madam—he be indeed."
"Oh," said Mrs. Gary, "he is only jesting, sir, to

make us old folks laugh: he means no disrespect.'-
Jinkins and I retired to our room shoitl\ after this,

taking old Jack with us to lull us to sleep with his sea-
adventures.
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Next morning I waited on Hunter, to know his com-
mands, to New-York. He gave me a letter to his wife,

and one to his father : and the following day, accompa-

nied by Jin kins, I set out to New-York.

98*
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CHAPTER XXX.

The first person I visited in New-York, was Doctor

N , and enquii^ed for Mrs. Hunter.
** She was not perfectly well," he said, *'biit would

be in a few days."

As every minute seemed an age, which detained me
from Clarissa, I hastened to her house. After enquiring

how she was, I told her my name was Burlington, and
was glad to find her so well.

She attempted to speak, but utterance failed her : I

sat by her side, with hei* hand in mine, but remained si'

lent until the first burst of feelings had subsided.

When she became a little composed, I told her *' to be
comforted : I came to make her happy, and assist her, by
every means in my power."

Still she essayed to speak, but styi she faultered. At
length she said,

*'I \¥as going to thank you, Mr. Burlington : I was
going to say how sorry 1 am for my conduct to your sis-

ter, but I see it would not be agreeable to you."
^*Dear madam, say notlnng about it ; Mary forgives

you, and so do 1 from my heart ; Mary is happy and in-

dependent. But excuse me, 1 have heard of your hus-
band, and have a letter from him to you—he repents sin-

cerely his condtict towards you : meantime I suspect his

father is in this city, 1 have a letter for him, likewise,

from his son."
Having said tliis, I left her and returned to tlje inn,

where I liad left Jinkins, and taking him witli me, we
walked to Mr. L's. to enquire for Hunter^ he gave us
directions to his lodgings.

Handing Hunter the letter, I retired with Jinkins un-
til he should have read it, I then confided to Jinkins
that the unfortunate man he and I befriended in the
<itrt;et, was Hunter's son.
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When we supposed Hunter had finislied reading the

letter, we returned and asked him ** What news?"
He replied, *» the letter contained nothing but what he

suspected J knew ; he refers me to you."

1 took the letter out of his hand ; it ran thus :

—

** Bear Father—
**This will be handed to you by Mr. Burlington^

he found me in tlie streets, starving for bread, and al-

most destitute of clothes. He took me to liis lodgings,

gave me money and clothes, and by his bounty I am now
supported. I have a wife that is suffering too, of sick-

ness and want. If yoti ever intend to give me any thing,

I should think now is the time : I acknowledge my faults,

and crave your pardon. Your repentant son,

W. HUNTER.'^
Hunter asked ** where his son's wife was ?"

"She is in this city."

Having replied to his question, I ran over the princi-

pal incidents of their elopement, marriage, and her sub-

sequent distress, concealing the worst.

Hunter w as much mortified, and said \ery little. Af-

ter giving him directions to her house, I called on the

McCallesters, who informed me Horton had arrived : as

his establishment was a master by no means to be lost

sight of, it w^as necessary to come to an undei»standing

with respect to his funds; for this purpose we called on
him without loss of time. Horton informed us he had
seven hundred dollars: Jinkins presented him with a

draft for four hundred dollars, a present from my uncle;

but I thought it best for Horton's interest to draw' the

money, and see the articles laid in—and tliinking the

whole little enough, Jinkins and I added two hundred
more^ and saw him properly installed in his grocery be-

fore we left him.

Next day I called on Mrs. Hunter, who informed me
that Hunter gave her fifty guineas, and advised her (as

best foi' them both) to make it up with his son, and try

him once more; that he was led to believe he would re-

form. She then handed me the letter from her husband

—

it was as follows :

" My dear injured wife, if I don't call you by that
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name can you forgive me ? but I know you cannot—in

deed you ought not. I have for several days been at-

tempting to write to you, but found it impossible. I

have written half a quire and threw it away, because I

couhl not express what I wished, and this is all I dare

say until I hear from you. Your friend and mine, Mr.
Burlington, is the bearer of this.

** Your penitent \V. HUNTER."
" And wiiat is your determination ?"

« To tell the truth, Mr. Burlington, I do not know

—

I wish to go and see my mother, in the first place. I

shall never be happy until I obtain hei' pardon : and my
next wish is to see your sister once more, I have but two
wishes in this world, and it is these.

** I am afraid to trust Hunter, he has deceived me once

already, by a show of compunction. But if he would
renounce his former way of life, and pursue some honest

means for a livelihood, I think I would be happier with

him than in any other situation—but 1 will be advised

by you."
I told her ** I was really at a loss—Hunter might be

sincere, and I believed he was, but I could not undertake
to guarranty for his subsequent conduct. I told her I

could not think of her visiting Boston in her weak state

—that she had better go to Philadelphia with Hunter
and Jinkins, and I would myself visit her mother and
sisters, obtain her pardon, and do all that was neces-

sary."
She burst into tears—** x\nd am I not to see my moth-

er, then ?" said she.
*' Yes, dear Clarissa, I pledge you my honour you

shall see her before I leave the country if I should take

you there myself."

I intended to add to the magazine of wonders, by
presenting old Mrs. Simpson and her daughters at Phil-

adelphia, (if they would go) as I could not think of leav-

ing them in their distressed situation, but this I kept to

myself—leaving her there for the present, I took Jink-

ins on my way and called on Hunter.
I informed him it was my wish that he should accom-

pany his danghter-in-law to Philadelphia, as she wasde*-
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sirous of seeing my sister, Jinkins would accompany
them and conduct him to his son, and that whatever he

intended to bestow on him, I thought it nothing more
than justice to settle a permanent support upon his wife.

Perceiving by the letter that he was ignorant of his

son's assumed name, I apprized l»im that he assumed
the name of SmitJif and that his wife had better adopt it

also.

I could not refrain from laughing at Jinkins after we
left Hunter.

** Damme if I like to have any thing to do witli such

a scape-gallows set, as they seem to be all round,*' said

Jinkins.

I replied *• tliat is the very reason w hy, and the time

when >ou ought to befriend them—I mean when they

are abandoned hy the world."
'* Blast their eyes, I would give them the last penny

I have, but I do not like to be caught travelling \^itU

them."
*' I am sorry it has so happened, but. dear Jinkins, to

tell you the truth, I am afraid to trust thi'^ poor \\onian

with Hunter, and although I jfdncd vour names (fo^r

which I beg your pai'don,) to save appearaures, jet I

would as soon trust her witii thi d 1 as Hunter ; and
in fact I \\ould trust her to ^ery frw. exrf'pt yourself.

—

And as for Hunter, he can go as lie iikos : and another

thing, no one know s as much of the parties as you do

—

you will have the pleasure (the honour if )ou will) of

seeing the meeting between tliem.
** 1 will w rite to Mary by you. I w ish her fo receive the

letter befoie she sees Mrs. Huiiter.this you will attend to."

We walked ori to a mercantile iionse, \vf»ere i purcha-

sed ten thousand dollars w orth of goods for n)ys<df, and
the same anu)unt for Wilson, and cojisigned them to the

care of T. & Co. of New -Orleans, tliere to lemain till

spring, when I proposed to be in Tennessee, and have
them transported thence, as had been mutually agreed

upon between Wilson and I, before 1 left Philadelphia.

We had nothing to do now, but to take leave of Hor-
ton, my Irish friends, and Disctor N . Wjien
I rfturned, 1 took a sheet of paper, and wrote to Mary
as follow s :—
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** Dear Mary—This will be handed to you by Mr.
Jinkins. Clarissa, yourold acquaintance, is goini^ with

him to Philadelphia—she assumes the name of Smith.

It is needless for me to tell you, what 1 know you will

do, that is receive her kindly, and treat her well till I

return ; her husband will meet her there before long.

I am going to Boston, and shall return as soon as pos-

sible. Adieu dear Mary.'*
Next morning I saw Jinkins, and Mrs. Hunter, safe-

ly seated in a hack, and set off before 1 left New-Y'ork.
Old Hunter took a passage also, and so did I, be to Phil-

adelphia, and I to Boston.

It was some time after my arrival in Boston, before I

found Mrs. Simpson. In their adversity, nobody knew"

them.
I was forced to hunt up Mrs. Jones, and was at no lit-

tle trouble to find iier. \fter finding Mrs. Jones, she
and I set out tojg;ether, to Mrs. Simpson's.

After the usual salutarion, Mrs. Jont s observed, ** here

is a gentleman who wishes to see you. Mr«. Simpson.'*

My name she told her, was Burlingtoii.—I had a mes-
sage to her from her daughter.

•* My poor Claiissa ! and how is she? and where is

she ?" asked the <dd lady eageily.
** At Pj)5lafU Iphia." said I, ** with my sister, by this

time, and in tolerable health."
** Can you be Mary Burlington's brother?"
** I am Madam."
** Why haven't you heard," said Mrs. Jones, ** that

Miss Mary is married to one of the first gentlemen in the

country ?"

•* How you talk," replied Mrs. Simpson, taking off

her glasses, and surveying me in astonishment.
** You seem surprised, madam, dou't you think my

sister was good enough for any man ?"

'*Yes," she said, **Mary was a good girl, but she
got affronted and left our house."

** And hov is Miss Mary ?" said Matilda, (as I took
it) ** I should like to see her."

** You can see her then ; Mary would be equally plea-
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sed to see you, and if you can put yourself under my
protection, 1 will see you safe tliere."

** Oh, sir, she cannot—she was treated too ill here

ever to forgive us.*'

'* She does forgive you, madam—you are mistaken in

my sister."

I then turned to Mrs. Jones, and asked **if she recol-

lected Dupon?" and informed her what he was to me,
and that he was married to Martha on the same day
with my sister, and that his father was amongst the

wealthiest men in the country.

1 w ished to mortify this old madam Simpson, whom I

discovered was a mean wretch, hut for tlie sake of her

daughters I resolved to accomplisli my scheme.
I also apprized Mrs. Jones of Mrs. Cary's good for-

tune in the miraculous preservation of her son : and ad-

ded a shining description of our thrice happy assemhly;
that we all sat in one parlour, eat at one table, and our
whole time filled, up with the most agreeable amusements.

** I am sure Miss Simpson, you must wish to see them."
Mrs. Jones expressed the most heart-felt satisfaction,

and said'**l alwavs thought them girls would meet with
good fortune at last, for they never had a spark of pride

about them; and well does Mrs. Gary deserve her good
fortune, for there never was a better woman, though she

was persecuted in this town by a set of vipers, that ought
never to prosper."

Besides Matilda, there was present another daughter
of Mrs. Simpson's, Eliza.

I told them ** I was serious, and that they must get

ready, for I would not go without them ; and as vou may
not wish to go without your mother, we will take her

too.-'

*• Oh, sir, you are very kind—but we cannot go—

I

am not lit to appear amongst such great people," said

Matilda.
** And w by are you not fit ?"

'* I am not able, sir ; we have been very unfortunate

since you saw us : we have been reduced almost to beg-

gary.'*
<* That shall be an excuse," I answered,, handing her
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my purse—**take that, and rig yourselves up: get

plenty of warm clothes, for I assure you, you will want
them/'
" You can't he in earnest," said Mrs* Simpson.

I told her ** I never was more in earnest in my life."'

The situation of this friendless family recalled to my
mind my mother's last injunction ;

poverty marked the

house throughout. Her son, the only one she had, was
dead.

Putting on air of gaiety, I told the girls I should sup

w ith them that e\ ening, and have us something good for

supper. Matilda get us some good \^ ine, I am a great

epicure, and let us have a better tire. 1 shall return af-

ter seeing Mrs. Jones home.

Poor things! their wan looks and sunken cheeks, in-

timated too plain that good suppers and them Iiad long

been strangers.

Mrs. Jones expressing a wish to go, I waited on her

home.
** I wonder, Mr. Burlington, how you can be so kind

to them Simpsons, when they u^ed your sister so ill ?

they had better have taken Ijer life.*'

** Ah, madam, but we must forgive each other. Does
not the scripture tell us so? and only remember that

they are poor."

^Vhen we ari'ived at her house tea was ready, and i

took an humble cup with the humbip Mrs. Jones.

While we \^ ere taking tea, a well dressed voungman,
with an epaulette upon his shonldcr, etitered the house,

and asked if ** he couhl get boarding there T'

Mrs. Jones told him ** he could not—she was not pre-

pared to take boarders."

He then asked *• if -slie could lodge him that night ?'"

*'No ; there were taverns aiul boardiJig-houses enough
in th.e city—\\hy do von not go to them f''

The strangei- smiled, and asked iier *• if she did riol

recollect liim r"'

Upon which, Mrs. Jones looking earnestly at him.
exrluimed ** if it is not tny William !" at which tiicy

flew into each others' arms.
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It proved to be her son, who had just returned from a
three years* cruise in the Mediteranean, and being

much burnt with the sun was the reason she did not

know him at first.

I had intended to invite Mrs. Jones to go with me
likewise, to see her friends : but the return of her gal-

lant son, (her only child) had filled her heart to over-

flowing, and it could hold no more.

When 1 returned to Mrs. Simpsons, the girls had just

returned from shopping, which gave me hopes of my
success—a glowing fire, good wine, and a good supper
quite irradiated the countenance of Mrs. Simpson, while

she repaid me in yankee style—**I guess you'll be too

good," and all that.
** And had you no friend, Matilda, in your distress ?"

**No, indeed sir—yours is the first friendly voice we
have heard."

While we were at supper, I proposed to Mrs. Simpson
** to leave Boston and settle in Philadelpliia: that she, 1

thought, would do better there, and 1 see no induce-

ment to remain here ; your son-in-law will, with his fa-

ther probably settle there, and if you resolve to go, I

will undertake to see you safe titere, and see that you are
coaifortably situated afterwards ; tiiatt could not think

of going away and leaving tliem unprotected and friend-

less. You may think upon it, however, and let me know.
Meantime I desired the girls to get ready with all dis-

patch, for I should insist upcni their accompanying me
thither, whether tiiey concluded to remove there or not."

After supper we sat up late, drank w ine, and chatted

about Mary, and about Martha, and about every thing;

and to tell the truth, I believe ok! mother Simpson and
me took a little too much.
Next day I called on a few of my old acquaintances,

merely to see how the sajne people would beliave under
different circumstances— * Won*t y(m stay and dine?*—

>

* Can't you come and spend tlie evening:' I would as

soon have dined with Beelzebub.

Hunter, before we parted in New York, gave me a

power of attorney to sell the property he owned in Bos-

ton, and bring him the money. I therefore called on
29
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Mr. S. his agent, to apprize him of my business. As I

pursued my \va> to his house, not w ithout some melan-

choly reflections on former times, my attention was ar-

rested by the cru< lt> of a dray -man to his horse. He
was beating the poor animal, and forcing him to proceed

with a load too much for his strength. I sto}»ped, and
mihlly reproved the man for his cruelty—he desisted for

the purpose of attending to what 1 said : i was standing

rather on one side of the horse, when the innocent crea-

ture turned his head to look at me, and seemed t© implore

my pity : the big tear was standing in iiis eye—it pien ed

me to the lieart. The horse w as familiar to me—I must
know" that horse, and should have known him amongst
ten thousand—it was my father's old Pompey ! He was
sold at the sale, with the rest of his property, and must
have been at least fourteen years old.

** What w ill you take for him ?'* said I to his brother-

brute.
** Thirty dollars," he answered.
I pulled out the money and paid it

—** Now, sir, take
off the harness.'*
' (), I must take the load to the wharf, first."
'* I would see you in perdition before he should pull it

another inch—so take him out—he is my horse."
He took him out, while I stept to a shop for a bridle,

and patting the poor old fellow, told him he should fare

on the best, and never woik more.
1 seturned to the tavern, and the first thing I did, was

to see that Pompy had plenty to eat, and drink, and a
tripple bed of straw. Poor old friend, I could have
hugged him to my heart, nay I did do it.

After disposing of Pompey, J called on Mrs. Simpson,
(hearing would not be at home till eveniiig) 1 found
the girls very busy, preparing for their journey, and the
old lady perfectly reconciled to remove to Philadelphia.
I told them 1 should sail the ensuing day, and desired
them without fail to be ready.
Having completed Hunter's business, and the ladies

their dresses, we on the day appointed, set sail for Phil-
adelphia, taking old Pompey along. Poor old horse, I

was afraid the vessel would jolt him too hard, but I
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made him a soft bed, and advised him to lie down. And
now Jike a true knight enant, I appear, I dare say in
the eyes of man\. By different people, however, the
thing v> ill be viewed differently. Some will perhaps,
ha> e evil things in their heads ; but let me tell them,
they are evil people who think evil. I would pay as lit-

tle attention to tlieir opinion, as 1 would to the opinion
of an ass.
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eHAPTER XXXI.

NoTHiJVG worthy of notice occured during our voy-

age. When we arrived at Philadelphia, I took tlie la-

dies to an inn, liard by the dwelling of my friends, with

an assurance that 1 would visit them in the course of an
hour.

I next disposed of Pompey in a comfortable stable, and
then waited on m} friends, whom I found well. Clarissa

rose and met me with a smile, (for she was there) and

f^skrtJ, -- v\ hat new^s from Boston ?''

** All we^l," I replied, ** your mother and sisters were

well when I left there."
»* No letter ?'' said Clarissa.
** No," I replied, ** they would have wTOte, but they

knew I could give more general satisfaction." Not will-

ing to make minute enquiries before so many, Clarissa

said no more, particularly as I was engaged in replying

to the several enquiries of my friends.

In the course of the conversaticm, I failed not to ac-

quaint Mary, of my good fortune in meeting with Pom-
pey, and that he was now in Philadelphia.

After chatting some time, and enquiring of Clarissa

and Jinkins, how they got on, I proposed a walk, to the

latter, sayi.ig my excuse to the company. As we pro-

ceeded to the Inn, where I left the ladies, I informed Jink-

ins of my plan agreeably to surprise, not only Clarissa,

but the whole party.
** What three more women ?" said Jinkins.
** Even so, and had like to have had one more.''
*' What in God's name are you going to do with a

seraglio of women ?"

<* Leave them w ith you dear Dick, for I am going
away in the spring you know ."

** D—d if you do then.—One is more than I w ant

;
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but I suppose I shall have to be noosed to one,'' rather
sheepishlj, *' for the sake of peace."

** 1 am pleased to hear that, for I suspect you mean
Miss Watson.—I always wished that to take place,'^

said I. *' And whv do you all pitch upon me to marry
her?"

** Because I w ish the poor orphan under protection,

and happy."
*' Why dou't you take her under your protection ?

marry her yourself."
'* But slie loves you Dick, and I know, altliough you

talk in this manner, you liave a strong partiality for her;
and be assured that if you do not marry her, I will,

though I would not express as much to mortal, other

tlian yourself. But understand me distinctly, when I

make this declaration.— It is beause I believe Miss Wat-
son would make any man happv—and that she deserves

to be so herself,* but above all, because she is poor and
destitute."

By this, we wore at the house, where I left tlic ladies

;

and without loss of time, we set out with tliem to Mrs.
Gary's.

VVhen we entered the parlour, I discovered marks of

surprise in every countenau( e.

** I told you that }ou sliouhl see your Mot!icr, Claris-

sa," said I, approaching her with the old ladies' arnr

locked in mine, *• this is your motiier." It is needless

to add the rest—when the ti-ansj)orts of the mother, and
the daughter, had given place, Matilda, and Eliza, were

permited to aj)proach and embrace their sister. Mean-
while, surprise and pleasure, were alike predominant

in every beholder; not one of them had had t!ie least

shadow of suspicion, and never were more completely

taken by surpi'ise.

I left to Mary the balance of the ceremony, and step-

ed to the landlord^ to have chambers prepared forthwith,

and return to the company, telling Mrs. Simpson. Suit-

able rooms wv'c preparing for her, to which she might

retire when she thought proper. In the cour-se of an

hour the Simpsons were shewn to their rooms, accom-

panied by Clarissa.
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<^ And now," said >Vilson, "you ought to €lose the

,

drama, by having old Harry is it ?"

** P()ni])ey you mean.*"
** Well Ponipey he it, brought from the stable, and

make me acquainted v.ith him, for I confess I would
rather see him, than the Simpsons."

"So would I."

«' So would I.'-

Was uttered by every one; and I actually had to send

for Pompey. My uncle liad been apprised of the arrival

of his brother's horse, and was no less anxious to see

him.
>V{jen it was announced tliat Pompey was at the door,

every one flew to meet him, except the comniodore, and
as he could only move at a moderate walk, I waited for

him. When we joined the party, the ladies were cares-

sing tiie j)oor old fellow, talking to him and patting him
with their hands. Mary must needs run for salt, and
Pompey licked it out of her hand. I dare say, if he

w^ould have excepted it, the ladies would have sent a

feather bod to liis stall, so de\otcd were they to his ease

and conif(»i t.

After theij- curiosity was gratified, I sent Pompey to

his lodgings, and taking Jinkins with me, proceeded in

quest of the Hunters.

Ihe old man, Jinkins informed me, iiad arrived in

Ppiladelpliia, and agreeably to the instructions he gave
him, discovered the residence of his son^ but farther he
could not tell.

On our way thither, Jinkins informed me, thai the
match ^vas actually concluded upon, betvseen him and
Miss Watson—and tiiat great efforts weie making to

bring ahfjut one between my uncle and his mother. Ferd-
inand, was the principal spokesman with the old man,
though he threw in a word occasionally.

1 asked ** if the commodore had ever made any per-
sonal overtures to his mother?"

*• No, her repelling modestly, he believed, would
never be brought to suhmit to a personal interview of
that nature, I have myself, however, said little to her on
the subject."
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** But what does my uncle say ?"

" That," said Jinkins, * I was just going to tell

you."
** One night after my return, the ladies had retired to

their chambers, your uncle, Ferdinand, and myself, were
sitting by the fire, Ferdinand says, ** come father, let us

know your decision now, Dick is present, you would
give no satisfaction till hearri\ed, now you can have his

opinion."
** Oh thee's a wo» rysome dog—What do'st think Dick,

they wants me to enter ujion matrimony, and like o' that,

with thee mother, and don't know whether she'll ha' me
or not."

** Why don't you ask her ?" said I.

** Ask thee granny, think I'm goin' a courtin' to a

woman that blushes v\hen one looks at her ? tell'ee what
it'ill never do, for sucli old folks as we be, lo be huggin'

and bussin'."
** >io necessity for hugging and bussing, (said I,) un-

til after you are married."
** What will'ce have on't? how is one to woo? always

seed 'um huggin' their sweet-hearts, but if so be that

thy mother is willing to take such aii old weather- beat-

en fellow as I be, an' I liear no more fash about it, why
I'm never the man that'll fiincii, d'ye see, to take com-
mand o' a steady vessel, and 'suppose it'll give comfort

to the youngsters."
** Why, you are not so old, sir, you have just entered

your fifty-first year, and my mother, she says, is in her

fortietli—that is not so old, I'm sure, 1 havn't a doubt

but you'll have several children."
** Ah. get along with thee, Dick—thought thee would

not Jend a hand—and thee's 'worst o' the crew."
He agreed, however, before we quitted him, that my

mother ** was most like his Eliza of any woman he had
seen."

** All we want now," said Jinkins, ** is my mother's

consent. I told her the other day that we had saved her

the trouble of courting, having obtained the Commo-
dore's conse!it. a»!d that a little brother or sister would
yield me the most joy of all things,"
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She burst into a laugh and almost broke my head, and
bid me bci^me. I have learned since that she told the

girls, who are always teazing her, that she would give

tliem an answer when you returned, that you were her

first and only friend, and if }0U advised her seriously to

it, she would comjdy.'*

We now arrived at Smith's, as he is to be called, wc
found him and his father both sitting together, they ap-

peared glad to see us, the young one particulaily. 1 de-

livered the money to the father, twenty thousand dollars.

He was pleased, beyond measure, at tiie sale, sa^^^ing it

Tsas more than he had expected.

After delivering the money, and a letter which his

agent sent, I proposed his going witlj me, imm'^diately,

to purchase a house for his daughter-in-law, to which

he asse!»ted cheerfully.

But before we set out I asked the son if he and his

wife had become reconciled. He answered that she

waited for me, and would tell inm notiiing till 1 came.

I told him I would see !ier that evening, a)Kl we pro-

ceeded.

Upon looking over the papers at a reading room, we
picked out one in Elm-sti*eet, and waited on tiie propri-

etor, wlio walked with us to the premises and concluded

the contract. To save trouble and keep on safe ground
I had the property conveyed to six trustees for her benefit

dui ing her life.

It was a very handsome two-story brick building, two
rooms below stairs, and four a'^ove, a cellar asid kitchen,

the whole was purchased for fourteen thousand dollars,

posse^sion given on signing and sealing. I put the key
into my pocket, signifying to Hunter that the house must
be furnished, and he or I must do it.

He said he would do it, to be sui-e.—I replied I was
glad to hear it, a*^ I had to provide for Mrs. Simpson,

and hei' two daughters, whom I found in ditressin Bos-

ton, and had brought tiiem on to tliis city at my own ex-

p -use. Having said this, Jinkins and I returned. On
our return Jinkins said •• he would not be much surpris-

e ^f vounsr Hunter should rob his father, and clear out

with the cash."
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** The old fox will be too cunning for him."
Waving the subject of the Hunters, I observed to

Dick ** that so soon as we disposed of the Simpsons, wc
must bring my uncle to woo your mother in earnest; I

wouldn't miss it hardly for the match. We must leave

them alone some day, and some of us must lie in ambush.*'

At this we arrived at our lodgings—I knocked at the

door of Mrs. Simpson, and told Clarissa her house was
ready—gave her the key, saying it would be furnished

the next day.

Upon entering our parlour I sent for the landlord, and
desired him to have some good music at seven o'clock,

and a few other good things for supper ; and turnmg to

Wilson and Ferdinand, 1 informed them **that I h;id a
matter though small, yet serious, to submit to them.
Here are three pooi' females in distress, and mu'^t be as-

sisted, i found them in want of the necessaries o\' life^

clothed them, and brought them on at my own cost ; now,
as good christians, I wish to see svhnt you will do. ladies

and all—and remember, that they have neither Ijo.ise,

aor hoinCj nor friends ; their brother, ail the protector

they had, is no more. You that are able, throw in ac-»

cordingly."

Looking at Ferdinand, and calculating upo>i what Itis

father would give him, he was worth more than the whole
of us put together.

**You cannot mean them d—n Simp«ons ?" said Wilson.
*^ Yes, sir," I replied warmly, ** I iiiea.i them; wher*

is your eharity ? you surely would n )t bear malice

against females : here are two innocent girls, wtiom I

dare say had no hand in the affair, you resent—anil even

if they had, I know you too well, Wilson, to believe you
would harbour resentment against friendless orphans."

** There stop, you have said enough," said Wilson,

^*you would have made an excellent preacher."

I then placed a table in the centi'e of the room, and
setting a candle and a few cards thereon ; iifter writing

the sufn I was willing to give and turning the card over

to conceal the amount, I retired to m> seat. The others

folio ved my example, walking separately to the table?

sach one wrote on a card and turned it over.
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When all had got through, Wilson
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All hour and a half had flown (while it appeared not
more than half that time) when refreshment was intro-

duced. The collation was delicious, ample, and in end-
less variety—s^ilibubs foamed high, jellies trembled,
champaign and claret formed rivers, coffee and tea an
ocean, whilst cheese, ham, cake of sill sorts, and fruit of
e\evy kind completed tlie repast. The whole was sea-
soned w ith glee, and merry jests, nor must it be forgot-

ten that Jack Jinkins made one of our guests ; the man,
whose gallant conduct had endeared him to us all. He
was neatly dressed, and demeaned himself with that ease
of manner, which bespoke a just sense of the tribute he
deserved.

When our repast was over, Mary declared ** she would
have a dance—it was too much to let all those good
things go off so.—Choose partners, ladies and gentle-

men."
Betsey Watson ran to my uncle and pulled him out.
** Oh. child, I knows nothing at all about thae sorto'

dances."
** No excuse," said she, <* you can just walk the figure

—we only w ant you to make out the set."

The old man suffered her to pull him on to the floor

—

**—He'd seen the time he could foot it with the best of
'um."
The music began, and so did we—I mean to go

wrong. Could not make the figure for our souls, and
I was seriously engaged in restoiing order, before I dis-

covered that Wilson was putting the others out, to raise

a laugh. My uncle, though he lifted his feet now^ and
then, could by no means get into the way on't. In short,

all fell into confusion, eveiy one was seized with laugh-
ter.

*.* Let us begin again," said I.

** No, no :" answered Wilson, ** we'll get right direct-

ly—cross hatjds here madam—

"

•* Now we ha' it," said my uncle, *« right and left."

I had to leave them, being unable to keep the floor

from laughirig.
** Well, now, I've made thee all laugh, I'll go sit

dow n—'twas just what thee's wanted."
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We commenced again, and went through one or two

rules.

The music was now dismissed, and plays succeeded,

nor did we break up until the clock struck twelve. I

then conducted the Simpsons to their rooms, and we

separated for the night.
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CHAPTER XXXIL

Next morning Wilson showed me a letter fronn hifi

parents, pressing liis return, and we fixed on the first of

MaiTh for our journey to Tennessee. This was the

middle of Fehruary. After breakfast I took the key
from Clarissa, and went to supei'intend the furnishing

her house, having previously informed Mrs, Simpson
that her friends had made up a little sum for iior. and if

she could suit herself in the purchase of a comfortable
house, (not exceeding the amount) she sould have the mo-
ney any time, stating the amount.

It was late in the day before tlie house was ready to

receive the Simpsons, and leaving the Hunters tljcre, I

waited on Clarissa with a carriage, t(:> convey her thith-

er. Her mother and sisters rode with her in the carri-

age, while Jinkins and I attended them on foot. Here
something which I cannct describe took place between
the Hunters and Simpsons—it was neither joy nor sor-

row, nor love, nor hatred, confidesice, or suspicion, but

it was a mixture of all these.

1 intioduced Hunter to Mrs. Simpson and her daugh-
ters, telling him, at the same time, ** I presumed they

were old acquaintances."

He muttered something, and saluted very coolly.
** And you, sir, 1 suspect, need no introduction," ad-

dressing tiie son,—he bowed ; we bid t!ie»n good by, and
left them to come to an explanation in any way they

might think proper.
** rhey are well matched," said Jinkins, " I don't

like that old Mrs. Simpofi, she has too much pepper and
vinegar in i»er looks for me."

Jinkins was not far wrong, although slie had been

brought low, >et there was still to be seen th.e remains

of pride and hauglitiness in her countenance. But her

daughters were modest, good-natured, and handsome.
30
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On our way home, Jinkins informed me that he and

Betsey were nctually engaged, though it was a profound

secret to the whole world.

Ferdinand and Wilson, he said, liad resorted to vari^

ous stratagems to detect him, but without success. I ap-

proved of his independence, and observed, ** It would be

well to have both marriages take place at the same time,

that is if your mother consents, and I shall certainly

advise her to do so ; not that I think matrimony necessa-

ry to her happiness.—As a friend, in any other case, I

would advise her against it. But joined, as the family

is, by the ties of blood and friendship, 1 think it a very

advisable and a very desirable union.

In the course of the day, I had a private interview

with Mrs. Cary, the particulars of which is a sacred

trust, vv hich I am not at liberty to divulge. The amount
however was, that the much wished for union between

her and my uncle, was to take place the following eve-

ning, and tliat as the old gentleman and her, had never

conversed on the subject, she consented to receive him in

her chamber the present evening.

"These matters being settled, I imparted my success

to my uncle, telling him, ** we would keep it secret from

the boys, as they will only be teasing you."
** Thee did right, for tl»ee's a saucy set make the best

t>' 'um. He said *' he was ufeurd o' none o' 'um, but

Dick, he was the worst o' 'um all—I \vish 'twar over,"
** Do not be uneasy sir, about Dick, he will find enough

to do ; lie is to be spliced himself, as you call it, on the

same evening "

** D—1 he is, what to Betsey ?

*'Well! never thought such a thing o' Dick! if he

bean't the cunnin'est dog, never seed 'um look at her,

hardly.
The first opportunity 1 had, I informed Jinkins of my

success, and that the marriage was to take place the en-

suing evening, and as I sus]K'ctyou liave no objection, it

is as well to have them both at the same time, particu-

larly as I would soon leave the country. I reronimended

to him at the same time, to keep the matter still a secret,

aiiu that I had promised my uncle to be silent-
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Jinkiris approved of the plan, and thanked me for my
ad \ ice. I was well pleased, being afraid that he would

object, I mean to his (so sudden) nuptials. He had al-

wav ; apjieared wary, and had we not proceeded with the

greatest deJicacv, we had never brought the matter to

perfection.

i vaikeil into Martha's chamber, and sending for Ma-
ry, 1 told her, "that as she was fertile in inventions,

she ;ind Martha must contrive between them, some means
by w hich they could detect the particulars of an inter-

view, which 1 informed them, was to take place between

the con!iiK)dore, and Mrs. Cary, tl)at afternoon. T!»ejr

v.ere h;u:hly pleased at t!ie proposal, and after a pause

Maiy pmposed goins" instartly to Mi's. Gary's chamber,

and hoi-' iiei* in couvtrsatioii, whilst Martha -should cau-

tiously rai-e the sash, whi' h communicated between her

own cha»nber and that of Mrs. Gary's, this she said

could easily be done, as a curtain which hung before it

in the chamber of tlje latter >^ould prevent discovery.

I now returned to the parlour, where I found my un-

cle. Ferdinand, and Wilson, were reading the news-

papers, and making a sign to the old man ; he arose, and

toUowed me to Mi's' Gary's chamber. ** My uncle, mad-
asvj, wishes to pay hi- respects to you." She blushed,

and asked him to'he seated. I left them together.

I had not been so cautious in this intrigue, as not to be

perceived by Wilson, who was communicating it to Fer-

dinand. As 1 joined them, who should interrupt Uh but

old Mrs. Simpson. So old lady (i thought) you are for

the money, I can see it in your looks. She enquired for

the ladies. I told her **they were particularly engaged.

I would have rather seen the old . 1 had like to

have called her an ugly name ; but I was determined she

should not interrupt them.
Meantime, Wilson, and Ferdinand, (suspecting she

had some private business) through their extreme polite-

ness, must withdraw ; and where should they go, but

(like Mrs. Simpson) to the very jdace where tiiey were
least wanted, to the respective chambers of their wives.

And curse your old soul, (I thought) now I shall be broke
up.
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Wilson soon returned in great confusion, for intrud-

ing upon Betsey and Jinkins. Ferdinand, likewise re-

turned with a smile, that indicated very plain, what was
going on.

** I would speak with you,*' said Mrs. Simpson to me.

I Ird lier into the diniiig-ioom, where she informed me,
** she had purchased a small house, in the edge of the

town, for fifteen hundred dollars, and if I would be so

kind as to let her have the money ?"

*' Certainly madam, and I will walk with you and
see that the sale is properly executed.'* Getting my hat,

I set out with old mother Simpson. Upon viewing the

house, I found it not a bad bargain, and proceeding with

her to the proprietor, cojjcluded the sale, and gave her
the balance of her money. Thus having rid myself 6f

Mrs. Simpson, I returned to my friends. 1 found all

the gentlemen belonging to our party, nor shall I re-

peat the drollery with which the old man warded off the
attack of the whole squadron, us he termed it; but pro-
eeeded to hunt Martha and Mary.

Jinkins suspecting my business, came toward me, and
without speaking, led me to his bride's chamber ; saying,

as we walked thither, that he had just attended the ladies

there. 1 said, ** we will go and hear the fun, if they will

admit us. Accordingly we knocked at the door, and
and asked leave to come in.

Mary observed, * You came to hear the news; but
you will be greatly disappointed.*'

** How so, did they not converse then ?" I asked.
** Very little."

** Let us hear it." She complied as follows :

'*Pretty snug birth." And after a pause.—»*Well mad-
am, Mrs. Cary, I ha' come to see.—Thae youngsters
will ha' it so, 'at we are to be spliced, an I han't been at-

tacked by the whole squadron nation a bit, peace can
get for 'um deye see, and if so be, as thee and I ha* seen
boisterous times on't, and it 'ill give a comfort to thae
young folks, we'll be' to get married any how. Charles
was say in* that thee had some mind to it, and suppose
we'll be to please 'um, and be done we' it.

He ceased speaking some time, when Mrs. Cary re-
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plied, "lam proud of the honour you intend me, cap-

tain Burlington, and as you say, the young people have
been soHriting me very earnestly to the mat( h.— I had

intended to live and die a widow ; but since it has turned

out as it has, that our children are so mingled together^

and seems to be their desire to please tfiem, it appears
we w ill have to comply witli their wishes.

** That's just what 'was thinkin' on myself d^ye see ;

but tell'ee what thee'll ha' the worst o' the bargain. And
to tell'ee the truth, I was pretty much o* tliy way o*

thinkin', never to marry, and ha' been a lojig timea wid-

ower. But 'tw ill he a blubberin* on"t we' thae > oungsters

if don't,—They tells as how Jinkins be goin' to yoke in

we Betsey too, and she'll feather her nest when she gets

'tmi.—Yes, yes, if 'don't do a part by Dick, let whose
will go to leeward, never stir if 'don't like Dick almost

as well as Ferdinasid, I called 'um Thomas, but 'has a
likin' for the man 'at, raised him, and said would keep

the name for 'is sake. But as I was sayin' Dick 'ill

fare as well as the best o' 'um ; but suppose 1 be to go
back now, and tell ihae youngsters it be all settled, and
'^ e'll ha' no more about it. Wont'ee come to tea, I did-

n't see thee at dinner, thee bean't sick art thcer"

**iam not sir," said Mrs, Gary. '* I sliall be at

supper captain. '^

*' Well I'll go and see wliat thae young ones be about,"

said my uncle, and left !icr without ceremony.
Assoonashe returned, Martha and I ran in upon

Mrs. Cai'y, and toiii her we jieard the whole courtsiiip.

She bid us begone—we were saucey girls, and tiiat she

would turn over a new^ lenf with us, wlien slie got an old

man of he!* own.—So now you have all, and clear out

you and Jinkins both, we don't w ant you liere.

""On the apj>ointed evening, my unde and Mrs. Cary,
Mr. Jinkins and Miss Watson were severally united. I

gave away Betsey, and Sullivan, the admired friend of
Mrs. Gary. |>'"''ro!'med this lasi office to her widowhood.
Nothing else distinguished this tljrice happy event, hut

a plain supper, no dancing, no music- ojily t!ie tvso

Miss Simpsons and Sullivan weie present-—Mrs. Sulli-

Tan we would have been proud to have had„ but sl^e was
SO*
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confined, having but a few days previous given birth to

a son, which in honour of my uncle, was named Thomas.
Nothing worth the reader's attention occurred during

the remainder of the time we spent in Philadelphia.

Mis. Simpson was happily situated, in her owit little

dwelling, she and her daughters pursuing the milli ary
business—Clarissa and her husband lived together and
appeared happy—the old man living with them and pur-

sued the mercantile business, for which lie possessed no
ordinary talents.

At length the parting day arrired—the scene was, as

might be expected. Our carriage was at the door—we
were ail equipped for stepping into it, when my uncle,

the tt\iis running down his cheeks, walked silently to

Miiry, a!i»l luid a heavy purse of gold in lier lap : he

trieM to s])eak, but was not able—Miry attempted to

thank liim. bat found it impossible to utter a word—Wil-
son said ''dear uncle, you are too gen—" : generous he

meant to saj , but overcome by his fetlings, he was una-

ble to finish the sentence. The rest—but our language is

too poor to do justice to scenes like this, and I pass it over.

I confess that my attachment for those worthy individu-

als with wliom 1 was compelled to part, was so great and
so equally divided, tliat my regret was only equalled by
it. rhis was the first day of March, eighteen hundred
and eleven, when Wilson, his wife, and myself set out

for Tennessee,
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CHAPTER XXXIH.

My uncle being attacked with a disease, supposed to
bepioikiced by the climate of the West Indies, had been
advised to U-y that of the United States. But he found
the change too much on the opposite extreme—I there-
fore, the evening that preceded our departure, advised
him to try that of New -Orleans. To this he gave me no
positive answer, saying tliat he had a wife and children
now, and supposed ** he be to be guided by them ; but
thee'Il write to us now and tlien, and I'll let thee know."
Nothing worthy of remark happened on our journey

to Tennessee, where we arrived in fourteen days, at the
dwelling of old Captain Wilson, whom and his wife we
found well.. Great joy distinguished this happy meet-
ing, but like the sorrow of parting with our friends, it

derted description.

After spending a day with Captain Wilson, I rode to

Nashville for the purpose of engaging a boat to transport
Wilson's goods and mine to Tennessee—and foKunately
met uith a gentleman just setting out for New-Orleans,
who wished to engage a back freight. Having furnished

him with the necessary instructions, I was about to

mount my horse, when, whom should 1 meet but Captain
T. ! It may be supposed this event was mutually plea-

sing—giving my horse therefore to the landlord, we ad-
journed t# a room, and over a bottle of wine related to

each other the princip.il incidents which happened to each
since our separation.

In answer to my enquiries about his last escape from
the Spaniards, he replied,

'* Lhat he took it by land to Vera Cruz—that he never
stopped till the next niglit, when fearing his horse might
give out, and considering himself out of danger, having
as he supposed travelled about one luindred mile^, he
stopped and rested that night at a small hamlet, and
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reached Vera Cruz next morning in safety. 1 can't

think h(»\v yttw and Wilson came to suffer yourselves to be

taken? why, if* you had tired on them they would have

flo .n at the flash ot* the u,un."

»* In fact,'' 1 tolii him, *• I and Wilson liad laid down
and were aslerp, when tliey surrourided and had us pris-

oners before v\e weie wide awake."
He resnined—*• he Iiad n.»fear whatever when he gain-

ed the oj)en J)^ain." He then expressed the most cordial

satisfaction at my good fortune. ** You may place that

to Miy account,*' said he, ** if it had not been for my wild-

goose chase, you would not ha\e met witli Hunter.'

I told him what wasti'ue, • tliat my sufferings greatly

over-balanced all, and t^'u times as much as I gained by
Hunter; and yet still it seems like Providence."
When we finished our bottle, he procured a horse and

rode home with me to Captain Wilson's, saying ** he

must see Henry."
After the expressions of meeting between him and Wil-

son w ere over, I made him acquainted w ith my sister,

telling Mary that **that was Captain T. of wlnnn she

had heard so much."
** Yes, madam, I am the Capt. T. who was the cause

of mucli distress to you."
Captain Wilson was now in the heiglith of his glory ;

somebody to laugh, and drink w ith him, and listen to his

long stories. He was just in the middle of a campaign
when Caj)t. T. and I arrived, wHen luckily for MaiT»
( wlioni he was entertaining) we relieved her ; but he will^

no doubt, indemnify her at some future day.

As Wilson was now to begin the world, it was ])ropo-

sed by his parents tirathe should reside with them. But
this I objected to, and advised liim to build a house for

himself, as the old man irttepded to leave him the planta-

tion on which he lived at his decease, he could build on a
part of it ; two families in one house I told iiim would
never agree, no matter how- near and dear they might
be. A store-house must likewise be erected, and that

very soon, ready for business, by the time the goods ar-

rived > this would keep us pretty busy.

Henry was the old lady's darling, she disliked this ar-
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Fangement much—but tiie old man said ^* it was by far

the best plan—Henry could have the bia; field, ufid raise

him as much corn as wouhi sujiply hiiu, and build him a
house on one corner of it. and he could go an<i see his

daughter-in-law once a day, and rock the cra«lle for her

occasionally"—all this was well. The great road lead-

ing from Nashville to New-Chleans, passed through the

Captain's plantation, the neighbourhood was populous,

and here we concluded to build a store-house.

These things being settled, that same^evening, after

supper, Idrew out my pocket-book, telliisg Wilson **thHt

it was full time to give him tlie balau e of Mary's por-

tion—ten thousand dollars you have already recei\e<l, or

A^ill receive, when your goods arrive, and here is forty,

which makes fifty tiiousand dollars in the whole. Will

that do ?" said I.

<* Yes, it will more than do," said the generous Wilson.

"You are robbing ^^ourself, Charles." said Mary

—

**my brother we cannot take so mu- h from you."
But I silenced them saying, *• that in justice they ought

to have had more, and perhaps (if you make good use of

this) I may add more hereafter."

A great deal was said on this occasion, and not tlie

least by old Mr. Wilson and his wife, whicii it is need-

less to repeat. The old lady, atter expressing mu* h

seeming satisfaction, got up and went to her chamber,
and in a few minuses returned, and laid the bagof guin-

eas whicli her son had given her in Mary's lap, saying

as she did so, that •*they had given Htriry nothiog yet,

but I have done my part : now, old man, do \ou do yours."
** Well, you're very cunning." said her husband, *' to

make a mei it of giving H^nr-y what is his own."
** Dear madam," said Mary, ** it would be a sin to

give us more: I cannot take all this, irsdeed—'faere, you
must oblige me by sharing it with me at h-ast."

<* Keep it, child," said the old lady, ** w hat use have

I for it ?'

Mary, however, forced a few guineas upon her.

The next morning Wilson and 1 set about business in

earnest—Some twelve or fourteen workmen, including

carpenters, were set to work—nothing but the sound «f
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teams, axes, saws and hammers were to be heard, and i«

the course of a few weeks, a store and dv% elling-house

was completed, and at the end of six weeks <»ur goods ar-

rived from New-Orleans, all safe and in good order.

Here then was employment for us all—Wilson and I

making sales, while Mary was busied in furnishing her

house. She would forsooth come into the store, and
pick the best of every thing, accompanied by her mother-

in-law, who was all adnjirdtion at the fine things. The
old gentleman regularly spiMit every day at the store,

where he found ample opportunity ot indalging his incli-

nation forcompaoy and conversation.

At tlie end of two months from the time of onr arrival

in Trr.r.sset*, weisajl tiie unspoakablf' plea^urvof salati^ig

ono of our friend-; whom '.ve left in Philadelphia—and
you wotvt gu«'ss who it was. It was not mv uncle^—it

was not FerdsJiand, nor Jinkins. nor Jack Jinkins, nor

Sam!>o, nor Ling. Wh^) t!u n could it be? Neither more
no/ Ic^s than old Pmnpey J

I hal enjoined it »j{);>ii my friends, to send him by the

fir^t wagy,ons that ramc to *»ur part of the country ; the

vvaggo MOV tied Inm to «he hinder part of the wnggon, and
he Iravellefl at his leisure—a hanlsome reward was be-

sto ved on the waggoner for his pains.

We hid iii the meuritime, however, received lettei'S

from our' friends, \vh<i still remained in FhilH(U'phia,

Thi^y weie all well, atsd h id determined to lemaiu in

Philadeljjhia till fall, when it was unanimously concluded

to remove to New -Orleans, and establish a mercantile

house of trade, to communicate both witlj New-York and
Liverpool.

The hrtter which brought us the news that our friends

had come to a resolution lo settle in New-Orleans, like-

wise informed us that the whole party would make the

journey by land as far as Tennessee, and take water at

Nashville, anf? that we might expect to see them, if no
accident occurred, some time in October. This letter was
dated July 7th— It is not easy to say whether the old

Captain's family or that of his son's (of whom I was one)

was most pleas«»d at hearing this news.
I |)as§ over the iuteiwening time between this and the
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safe arrival of oar friends in Tennessee, it being distin-

guish»*d by nothini^ of consequence, with the exception of

the hurry and bustle of the senior and junior Mrs. Wil-
Isons in making preparation for the guests.

At length on the t\> entieth of October, having heard
that the party were at McMinville, 1 took liorse to meet
them, accompanied by Wilson.

About twe!ity-tw<) miles from our residence behold we
espied two carriages moving towards us very slow, and
two gentlemen on horseback, ^^hom we soon recognized
to he Ferdinand and Jirikins. Long before we got with-

in shaking hands, every head that could get out of the

carriage, was out, and amongst the rest the knotty pate

of Sambo.
He was in the foremost carriage, which besides him*

containt^d my uncle and aunt.

The other carriage was occupied by Martha, Mrs.
Jinkins, and Jack. Ml waS exclamation, juy, and uni-

versal tumult, !iot a word of which could be distinguish-

ed for several minutes.

At length, as I rode by the side of my uncle's car*-

riage, the old man addressed me w ith

—

* How far may it be now to the lands end, o' a place

—thee didn't mind to stop this side o' it—sure, if I

havn't travelled a thousand leagues over mountains and
hills, and plagued wi' a sort o' boats they called *um, in

crossing tliae rivers.

'* Oh, I'd a been across the Atlantic wi' not half the

din, but^suppose 'can't he far ?io\\
."

^* No sir, we will get there to-night, if you push on a
little faster ; but you must put on more sail, sir, the road
is good now."

** Thof I ha' nothing to do with sails or rigging, albeit

thee may tell the fellow at tlic helm what tijee likes,

(meaning the driver.) teiiVe what, it he the first and
last vovage I takes by land, and I han't been jolted wi'

the tossin' o' the vessel, or what 'ere it be failed, over
hill and dale, it be a wonder, sometimes on her starboard
and sometimes on her larboard, wi' runnin* down steep

places, and puttin' about ship, 1 ha' been sick on't, (l*ye

see."
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None of the party complained but my znrle, all seem^
ed iti hiy,li spirits. About dusk we arrived at tlie plan-

tation of Captain Wilson, anU as his was the largest and
ipost ron\enienl lio'ise to entertain our tra\ellers, we
took M^ry upas we passed by, and proceeded to the

Captain's.

Hvvi' they were met by the Captain iiimself, who after

a kind and welcome greeting, invited them to walk into

th?» h'luse, where they were severally presented to Mrs,
Wilson a)id the Captain.

^«ot^!ing could exceed thojny, no words could describe

the raptures of Mary, Martha, and Betsey, and my
aunt—they seemed as though they would devour each
other enjhi'acing and caressing.

The ladies, however, retired to another room, leaving

the gentlemen at liberty to enjoy tiiemselves witlioui re-

straint. 1 had mucii curiosity to observe how my uncle

and Captain Milson would marshal the affair, of mani-
festing to each other that exalted opinion, and good lik-

ing, which existed between them long ere they met. Af-

ter my uncle, therefore, had done with be-theeing every
mountain, hill, river, and tavern, which thwarted him
on his way to Tennessee, the Captain .^ot leave to put in

a word, and was soon engaged in one of his ia/i^ stories^

when supper was announced.
Captain Wilson and the Commodore, resembled each

other as near as possible, in their dispositions and prin-

ciples—they were alike generous and warm-heated, each
was diffident, and appeared perfectly (as most good men
are) insensible of his own merit.

The Cai)tain had been a great soldier, and the other

a great sailor; nor was tlie Commodore guilty of telling

such tedious stories as the Captain—sucTi an they were,

however:—they were infinitely pleased with each other,

although it was evident that by far the greatest number
of my uncle's sea-phrases, were unintelligible to his

friend.

After spending a month in Tennessee, we were doom-
ed once more to part, our fiiends pursuing their journey

to New-Orleans, and Wilson and I pursuing our mer-
cantile business in Tennesse, after promising to visit

tliem in the course of the next year.
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^ This ple«asHre was prevented, Iiowever, by the break-
ing out of the Creekwar, and every man who had any re-

spect for the character of a soldier, and there were few
that had not, in our stale, repaired to the field, under
the gallant Greneral Jackson.

Wilson and I, with our commander, CaptainT—

,

were among the first volunteers that marched, much
against the will of the ladies, but with tlie warmest ap-
probation of the old Captain.
We continued in the army until after the victory of

New-Orleans, one or other of us visiting Tennessee oc-

casionally to see the family, having left Mary at Cap-
tain Wilson's, who in the course of time gave birth to a
daughter, and tiiat too while Wilson and I were both ab-
sent.

As every incident of notice, both of the Creek war,
and the different battles of New-Orleans, arc now before
the public. I shall pass over them in silence, and confine
myself to those which more immediately concern my-
self.

When we wei'e ordered to New-Orleans, for the pur-
pose of defending tliat city, it may be supposed we lost

no time in paying our respects to our friends, wliom we
found in great consternation at tlie approach of the ene-

my, particularly the ladies, as they iiad understood that

the city was to be given up to be plundered by the Brit-

ish soldiers.

As we marched down tlie street our ears were assail-

ed by loud shrieking, and bitter lamentations—the wo-
men running to and fro, wringing their hands, and be-

wailing their situations in shrieks and cries.

General 3^ackson enquired into the cause of their dis-

tress, and being told it was occasioned by their fears of

the British, he desired those who informed him, to assure

tiie ladies that the British should never enter New-Or-
leans. No sooner was tliis made known, than they rent

the air with <• Vive la Jackson !" and waving their hand-
kerchiefs, greeted him as tiieir deliverer.

It will be recollected that a day of public thanksgiv-

ing was appoi!ited to celebrate the victory ; and through
crowds of joyful citizens we followed our General t© the

31
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Cathedral Church, which was splendidly adorned for the

occasion. Whilst every eye was hent upon the heroic

General, and every ear listening to the prayers that were
offered up for his happiness, some one pulled me gently

by tlie sleeve—I turned round, and who should I see but

my old friend, Dennis, of Mexico, who in the same in-

stant pointed to Leanora! My brain grew giddy, and
my heart fainted within me. To what a pinnacle of

happiness had I now attained! participating in the glory

of a victory which was to render our name immortal, and
at the same time in the presence of all 1 held dear on
earth— I was intoxicated with delight.

Leanora was standing, the better to observe the cere-

mony, and though 1 could rot catch a glance of her eye,

I kept mine fixed upon lier ; nor did 1 withdraw them,
until the service was ended ; when, throwing myself in

the way she nmst pass, 1 caught her by the hand, but

was unable to command a word. She was li liewise si-

lest—nor did she faint or shriek, or give way to any of

the weakness' of her sex. We walked some distance,

before I was able to say, *'This pleasure, madam, re-

pays me for all I have suffered in your country."
I asked permission to attend her home; and enquired

to what miracle 1 owed this happiness ? She only replied

by a shower of tears, and we vxalked on in silence.

—

When we arrived at her dwelling, she invited me to walk
in, and we had scarcely seated ourselves, when Dennis
entered tlie parlour.

** May the powers bless us,'* said he, offering his

hand, '* but we are here, bag and baggage^ and didn't I

know you the first glimpse 1 had of your face ? You know
I did, and glad enough I was, 1 hope your honour is

well?"
** Dear Dennis I am well, and would rather see you

and your lady than to be monarch of the world; but I

will talk with you some other time—yes, a whole year,
Dennis," and he took himself off. Leanora gave me to

understand, briefly, « That her father was accused, by
Government, of conniving at my escape, and had to fly

for his life, to this city." 1 told her I would hear her
story some other time, when we were both more compo-
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scd» Her father now made his appearance, accompanied
by father Antonio.

He saluted stiffly, as most Spaniards do, without

seeming to recollect inc. Offeiing my hand, I informed
him who I was. He seemed little pleased at the renewal
of our acquaintance; asked, coolly, after my health, and
witJ! a haughty air withdrew into another room, whither

Antonio followed him. Poor old man ! his dress, as well

as that of Leanora, too plainly hespoke his situation,

and his head wasalmost white, and the wo- worn furrows
had t.iken possession of his cheek.

*' The didirulties you have suiTered on my account,"

thought I, •• may well have prejusiiced y ou against me ;"

but for his daughter's sake I wisljed itiiad happened oth-

er\\ise. as I saw she \\as hurt.
** I will gi) and bring Wilson to see you, Leanora ; he

is in t;>wn."

Hm\ ing said this I left her. When I arrived at Ferdi-

nand*s, the company was thundej*— truck at my discove-

ry, and my uncle, pulling a chair beside him, bid me sit

dawn and tell him all about it. I excused myself, of

courses hoiMOwed a small sum from Ferdinand, and ta-

king Wil-JosTs arm returned to Leanora's. We found

}ier and her father sitting in the same parlour where I

left her, engaged in con\ersaiio!i. Leanora expressed

much pleasure at seeing Wilson, and her father greeted

him with much more cordiality than he did me. Without
loss of time I told the old man I wished to speak with

him privately. He arose and walked into the room I

bad seen him withdraw to upon his entrance into the

house. I followed him in, and laying the money on a
table that stood near me, ad(lressed him as follows :

^* Accept this trifle, sir, as a small remuneration for

the loss you have sustained on my account. It is with
much sorrow I learn that you were plunged into great
distress on my departure from Mexico. I have an ample
fortune, and you will confer an eternal obligation on me
hy sharing it with me."

But this haughty Spaniard touched it not, nor did he
deign to thank me; and turnijig his back upon me with
ineffable contempt, took the precedence in walking out
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©f the room. This was a bad omen ; however, I was by
no means discouraged, and followed him out. leaving th6

cash on the table, and father Antonio to watch it. 1 took
a seat by Leanora, and entered into conversation with
her, on matters of a different nature, whilst Wilson was
•ntertaining the old gentleman, God knows (for I don*t)

about what. In a few minutes Wilson succeeded in per-

suading the Don (may heaven reward him for the deed),

to walk with him and see his friends, and they left us
withoi;t speaking a word.

I was now alone with Leanora; my time was short,,

and the only equivalent was to use it to the best advan-
tage. Waving every other consideration, therefore, I

adverted to that nearest my heart. Briefly, Leanora
agreed to be mine, m spite of frowns or fortune. The
conduct of her father to me she said was nothing but
the eflfect of spleen, and mortification, which arose from
his inability to leave her independent ; and undertook to

obtain his consent to our union, of which she seemed to

liave little doubt when he came to be acquainted with

tlie advantages of the alliance. After things were settled

upon this footing, I desired Leanora to call Dennis.
When he came, I sent him into tlieroom for the money*

Dennis, in the meantime, had prepared a repast, of

which Leanora and I partook; nor have we often since

that day enjoyed the comforts of the social board with-

out being blessed with the company of each other.

In the course of two hours Leanora's father returned

;

but not quite in so sullen a mood. The reception he

met with, at the house of my friends, had evidently low-

ered his Spanish pride. He condescended to smile, as

lie entered the parlour, and said to his daughter, *'de

lady beg you to honour them."
"Yes," I rejoined, **they will be proud of your ac-

quaintance," and taking my hat I took leave of them,

saying to Leanora, *'I would bring the ladies to see her

in the course of half an hour, and I hoped to have the

pleasure of her and her father's company that evening

at the house of my friends."

Before I proceed further, it is necessary to give a brief

account of my friends in New-Orleans, where, as already
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remarked, they resided. Ferdinand and his father lived
in the same house; Jini^insand his foster-father lived in

a separate one, not far distant from thence : but on this

evening they were all assembled at Ferdinand's, Mary,
taking the advantage of General Carrol's escort to New-
Orleans, to visit her friends, as well as her husband, had,
with her young daughter, lately arrived. Nor must I

omit to mention that bot'.i Ferdinand and Jinkins had
been blessed each of them with a son. but this is nothing
compared to what I am now^ obliged to add. Reader,
raise your expectations to the highest pitch : you are
about to be astoni>hed, as I certainly was myself. My
uncle had the unspeakable pleasure of being blessed wi h
a son, three months before the birth of liis grand-sons!
Wilson and myself had been so much engaged since our
arrival in the city, that our friends had but little of our
Ci-mpanv, and being now at leisure, it was agreed and
intended to celebrate the birth of their children by **a

great merry-making,'* as my uncle called it, and the

banquet was to take place the next day ; when the mighty
scheme was eiitirely forgot in the joyful discovery of Le-
anora. It would be mockery, as well as loss of time, to

repeat the expressions of joy on this occasion. The la-

dies eluded me severely for keeping them so long from
the sight of Leanora. Mary and Martha were sitting,

with their bonnets in their hands, and could hardly be
restrained by Wilson from setting off to see her, witiiout

more ceremony.
Meanwhile, a sumptuous «upper was ordered, and the

tedious half hour iiad expired, when Martha, Mary,
Ijetsey, and my aunt, attended by all the gentlemen, ex-

cejjt my uncle, sallied forth to the house of my intended

father-in-law, for iiitherto I had never heard }iis name 5

I ^^pprizpd them on tiie way, that they would be m?;ch

disa|)poihte(l upon seeing the object of their curiosity;

tljat they must not expert to see a beauty. Leanora was
well formed. Iiad a \cv\ expressive countenance, good
features, a [):illiant black eye, and brown complexion,

bur tlse loses had hft her cheek; in fact, she was much
altered from what she was : the effect of distress, no
doubt, and that too on my account. But it was hci

SI-
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magnanimous soul, and her generous heart, that princi-

pally captivated me.

Poor Leanora had like to have been pressed to death,

by the eager embraces of her new acquaintances, whilst

her father viewed the scene in silent astonishment.

Without paying the least attention to him, they were
flying off with Leanora, when I hinted the oversight to

Mary. She flew back in an insant, and taking hold of

his arm, led him along, whilst I wiped the tear of sensi-

bility, from the wan cheek of Leanora. Seeing Dennis

look mournfully after us, I asked Leanora to let him
come too; and the delighted Dennis, accompanied us,

and was permitted to be seated amongst us, at the gen-

eral rendezvous. Meanwhile, Mary never let go the

old Don's arm, until she landed him safe in the house.

And now I am once more nonplused in my narrative,

being unable to do justice to the happiness which distin-

guished this evening's entertainment.

I must, however, relate a few of the incidents which

distinguished the flight of Don Emanuel, which I learn

is the name of Leanora's father, and formed a part of

the evening's amusement.
The keeper when lie found the door of the prison open,

and the prisoner gone, hastened to the Vice-Roy, and
chai'ged Don Emanuel, with effecting the prisoner's es-

cape; making oath to the allegation, and orders were
immediately issued foi* his apprehension. It had been

previously rumored, that he connived at the escape of

capt. T , and that he had often of late transcended

his instructions in several instances.
** Meantime, a friend who was present when tlie order

Wets issued, fled to the Don. and apprized him of his dan-

ger, and hastily addressing me, said, ** Leanora, (for

it was her that related the circumstances) secure all the

money in the house, as quick as possible, my daughter,

Unco will . He then, pale as a corpse, disa])peared.

Although I trembled at such a degree, that 1 could scarce-

ly stand, with tlie assistance of Dennis, and father Anto-
nio. I had just secured one small box of money, when the

))ouse was filled with offices in quest of my father. Af-

ter making strict search for him, in every part of the
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house, a part of their number returned to report their ill

success, whilst the others remained in ])osscssion of the
house. In a short time, an officer came and took posses-

sion of every thing in the house, as foi-feited to govern-
ment, concluding that my father had absconded, which
was proof of his guilt. I was permitted to stay in the

house, hut sat up the wliolc !iight. Toward day, Den-
nis went to the gai'den, and took what mtniey he had se-

creted there, and can-ied it to the d\^elling of Unco;
there he saw my fath»'r, and disclosed to him the w hole

matter My father had intended to proceed on to Vera-
Cruz^, that night, had Unco been at home; but you know
where he was, snid she with a smile to me.

** Briefly my father to d Dermis, **that he would try
to escape to New-Orleans, as he would not be sale in any
other country, and that he and father Antonio must ac-

company me thitjjer afterwards, as he could better effect

his escape alone. I believe he continued tiiere, conceal-

ed by Unco's wife, forty days, before he set off accompa-
nied by Unco to Vera-Cruz, and then he lay concealed at

the house of Unco's uncle, three weeks, before he could

obtain a passage to New-Oileans; and I just arrived at

Vera-Cruz the next day, after he set sail. I took a pas-

sage for Havana, and from there to New-Orleans, where
with my faithful friends, Antonio and Dennis, only to at-

tend me-— I arrived safe.

** And every word of that is the Mi/," said Dennis,
*' but my lady did'nt tell you after all, how I fixed 'um.

** No Dennis," said I, *• you must tell us that your-

self, I love to hear the sound of your voice once more."
** Well, I'll tell you how it was; the cursed divils,

God forgive me, they wa^m't satisfied witli getting all my
master had in the world, and his money into the bargain,

but they says to me * Old man, your master had more
more money than here is ; don't you know where he kapes
his money?' God knows my master, poor sowl, never

hoarded up money in his born (iays—I don't know any
thing about my master's money ;' and so it passed on

—

every time they'd see me, they w ould be sure to ax me to

tell them where my master hid his money ? and at last,

thinks 1, I'll match you, and so just the very day before
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my la<ly and T was to start off, that night what does 1

do' but tells thorn that (making out as if it \f as a great se-

cret) that if they would just give me fifty guineas, I

would tell them ; hut they must never betray me, and

they must put tbe money down first, and that I would

agree to give it bark if in case they didn't find what I

told tliem wasn t the truth—and so they gives me the

money, and I tells them right in the sout corner of my
master's garden, if they would dig there, if they didn't

find it, I'd agree to be buried there myself. The sorrow

a bit they know'd we were w ere coming aw ay, and I'll

warrant my poor master's garden paid for the roast ;

and I gotiiiat much out of them, clear gain."

Dennis continued to entertain us during the balance of

the evening, to the great amusement of the company.

—

Meantime my father Don seemed to relax by degrees
^

but 1 paid little attention to any thing but one object

:

once in the while I would observe how he relished my at-

tention to his daughter. So far as I could perceive he

sliovved no sign of disapprobation. We sat up late, and

Don Emanuel arose to take leave, saying to his daugh-

ter, ** it was time to go," wlien the ladies, all w ith one

accord, declared they could not part w ith her.

*» Indeed, sir,'' said Martha, **she cannot go, and

you, sir, must stay, likewise."

But there was father Antonio, some one would be obli-

ged to go—when Dennis said, ** Devil a fear of him

—

sure won't I be there." Finally it was settled that Jack
Jinkins and Dennis should go : and Mary, seating her-

self by the side of the Don, and taking liold of his liaud,

said ** He must reconcile himself to stay ;" to which

he assented.

I must gratify the reader w ith a partial disclosure,

(but it wil be j)artial of a few matters which occurred

bet^^een myself and Leanora that evening, while the

company w as otlierwisc engaged. I proposed to her to

fix upon some day, and not a \Qry distant one, for our

union. She said a week, 1 wished it tl»e next day, and
80 we split the difference—and the tiiird day from that

was finally agreed upon. She iiad previously given me
to unUerHiand that she had been questioned by her father
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respecting my views, that she had briefly imparted to

him wliat lie might expect.

On the evening appointed, Leanora and I were united,

to the great joy of our friends, and still greater of our-

selves, Tlius having brought the narrative of the prin-

cipal incidents of mv life (so far) to a happy conclusion,

I have but little more to add
And here I must remark, what never fell within my

knowledge until after m^ marriage, and that is, that the

individual least noticed in the narrative, is perhaps the

moNt interesting and efficient character coimected with

it, I mean father Antonio.

To his instructions Leanora was indebted for those

principles which influenced her conduct, and disposed her

to acts of charity and benevolence. He had atten ed

her from infancy, and devoted all his time and talents

to her instruction. Antonio was a confessor to Leano-

ra's grand-mother, in Portugal ; and after her death, lie

accompanied her daughter to Mexico. This last, when
on her death bed, conjured him never to forsake her

daughter; but if she lived, to etiurate lier in the princi-

ples of virtue and religion, a«id if possible, convey her

from Mexico, which she detested.

In short, she could not have consigned her daughter to

the care of a more deserving man. He posses^e<i all the

elegance and refinement of a gentleman, and all the pi-

ety of a saint; and was, in every respect, the most ami-

able of his species ; and through him his pupil became
what she was, the mirror of every virtue.

In a word, father x\ntonio was no other than Sir Will-

iam ? When Leanora's mother, to whom he was much
attached, was carried off* by her mother to Poi'tugal,

Antonio followed her tiiither ; but before he could discov-

er the place of her residence, she was niarried to 0<m
£manuel. Disappointed in his hopes, he became Uis-

gu'^ted with the world, and took lioly or^iers. Thus
having devoted his life to the church, he assumed the

name of Antonio, and under the disguise of a Spanish

priest, became a confessor in the same family of her,

who had once beei.i tlie object of his ardent affV ctio!».

—

After the decease of the mother, he accompanied the
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daughter to Mexico, in the same capacity. N'or did
she ever mistrust his person until he revealed it himself
on her deatli bed.

Horton continued to live liajipily with hjs viife, and
was increasing rapidly in wealth and reputation. The
M'Cailester's had left New-York, Dr. N , with
whom I corresponded informed me; but whither they
were gone, he knew not.

The Simpsons still remain in Philadelphia. Clarissa,

who corresponds with Maiy, states that Eliza and Ma-
tilda are happily married to respectable meclianics, and
the old lady resides with Eliza. Clarissa's husband
continues to behave well ; but his father will not sutler

him to have any hand in money matters. Hor own
health, however, continues dolirate, and a trip to the

mineral springs of Virgitiia was prescribed by iier pliy-

sicians.

Sullivan, also, remains in Philadelphia, it being bet-

ter suited to his calling, which is that of a siiip-carpen-

ter.

Jinkins had joined Ferdinand and the commodore, in

mercantile business, and, out of respect for Jack, he re-

fused to resume his father's iiamcs

Old Ja( k continues to live with Jinkins, who treats

him v\itl» all the filial affection of a son.

After tlie flurry of war, and my subsequent marriage
was over, I had leisure to observe how uncle Thomas
kept hift reckoning with the young squadron. There
were four, "Uncle." said I one evenining, ** how do
you manage to steer clear of all those little ones? Do
they not annoy you ?"

*' An I han't been dinned wi' unk till I be a most cra-

zy. It be nothing but squalls, from niornin*till night."
'* But your little Charles, (the name he gave his son,)

is such a sweet little boy, you never get angry with him?"
** Oh, 1 likes the little rogue wcllenou2;h. when it be

in good humor." Old Sambo is in his t^lory. dandling
his young master on his knee, and leading him about.

After spending three weeks with m} friends, at New-
Orleans, 1 took leave oi t!»em, and set out tor Tennes-
see, where 1 at present reside. Besides my wife, 1 was
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accompanied by her father, Antonio, and Dennis. Wil-
son and Mary choosing to spend the winter in New-Or-
leans.

On our journey, our carriage broke down, in the night,

Avithin a fei\ miles of Captain Wilson's. We were driv-

ing pretty fast, in order to reach the captain's that night,

when one of the tinvs suddenly droppd from tiie wheel.
The accident happened near a new h)g cabin, on the

road-side; and, though the prospect was not very flatter-

ing, it was much better than spending the night in the
woods. Taking Leanora's arm, 1 approached the house,
and, relating our misfortune, asked accommodation for

tiie night.
** Lord save us !" said Matty, ** if it isn't his honour.

You are ten thousand times welcome. I'm sure, had it

been my father out of the grave, I would not have been
ghuier till see him. And do ye think, we were jdst talk-

ing about yQf the very minute ye spoke at the door." I

told her to get us something to eat—a cup of coffee or
tea, if she had any, and prepare a place for Leanora to

lie down, and the rest of us could sit up till moining.
" And troth have I both tea and coffee, and good loaf-

sugar ; and do ^e know, 1 have three as good feather-

beds as ever ye slept on. Didn't 1 buy them wi' the

m(»ney that your honur's uncle gift me ? And troth, it

was a lucky day that."

William !iad no opportunity to say a word, till Matty
went to prepare supper; when he informed me that
he had arrived in IVnnessec, aliout four months he-

fore, and met w ith a kind rei eption from captain Wilson,
with whom 1 had left (iirectioiis to provide for him, if he
should afriveih my absejice ; as I thought he might pro-
bably follow the advice which I ga\e him iij New -York.

In a short time, supper w as ready. After doing par-
ticular honour to Matty's good things, we were all com-
fortably lodged, some on the floor and some on bedsteads,
all in one room ; w hile the family climbed up a ladder,
into the loft, as these log cabins are called.

Next morning I sent to captain Wilson's, which vvas

only three miles distant, for a carriage, and proceeded to

his house.
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Mrs. Wilson had been dead abou' six months. Ti«
old man, lioNxtvrr, was alixe aiid wtll, and often en-

snares me ir<»M oup <»f hi*^ loiiir. stoiies.

Nor must I forget two other individuals, equally en-

titled to noTi( e : i i;i(mij Ui;co am) hiS uncle. Cold must

be tht liomt, and lost to the best feelings of ou»/ nature

would be the man, v-ho would not do homage to virtues

like theirs. lo account for t^ieir attachment to the fa-

mily of I.eanora. it need c>»ily be mentioned, that they

both owed their lives to the humanity of Leanora's

mother.
Shortly after her arrival in Mexico, these Indians

were on some trivial accou»it condemned to death ; but

through her intercession were pardoned, and ever af-

ter became strongly attached to her family.

Old Pompey is still alive, (I mean when these memoirs

were written in 18 > 6) as fat as a seal, and as frolicsome

as a colt, though his eye-sight is not so good as formerly.

But the glory and amusement of my family, is Den-

nis, uho is quite lifted up, ** I always said so, I could

see how it would end," i>e would often say, **I always

told my lady, you \Nerenot sent there for nothing."

The last I heard of my fiiends in New-Orleans, they

were well, except that uncle Thomas, and his favorite

Ling, were sometimes afflicted with the gout.

NOTE BY THE ATITHOR.
The foregoing narrative, is principally taken from Iffe.

Many of the incidents having fallen under the notice of the

author, to whom several of the leading characters were per-

sonally known, and are still living. The incidents, how-

ever, (many of them) are shifted from the actual places of

occurrence. But the Tennessean being written before the

author became acquainted with the Atlantic towns, proves

that the selection of places has been very iniudicious ; par-

ticularly that of Boston. It is therefore nothing but an act

of justice to that city, to declare that the incidents represen-

ted to have taken place there, happened much nearer the au-

thor's own door, and had it not been for deranging the unity

of the narrative, this part of it would have been altered be-

fore the work went to press, as Boston is the last place, and
the Author would be tne last person to ascribe (even in fic-

tion) incidents to that city so contrary to truth and justice.
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